


Rn'"" of the Bnll. 
Following a1·e the rules of the ball to be 

given by Camp W. L. Cabell to the spon• 
sors and maids of honor. All Confederate 
veter11-ns wearing an official badge, and 
their ladles are entitled to every privilege 
'ot the ball, and these rules do not apply 
to them: 

1. No gentleman wtll be admitted except 
on a card of admission. 

2. Only gentlemen In fulldress will be 
allowed on the dance floor. 

3. Ladles wearing ha ts will not be allowed 
on the dance floor. 

4. There wlll be no charge for checking 
hats or wraps, and no tips will be allowed. 

5. Weather permitting, gentlemen wlll as
sist the management by not wearing over
coats, and ladles are requested to bring as 
few wraps as possible. 

6. Ladles will check their wraps with 
those of their escorts; they wlll not be al
lowed to leave them In the ladies• dressing
room. 

7. Gentlemen using carriages are especial
ly enjoined to get carriage number from 
man In charge of carriage before en terlng 
ballroom. 

8. The headquarters of the different 
States wlll be designated In the ballroo)li 
by coat-of-arms and name of State, and-It 
Is sug~ested that If the ladles make their 
headquarters at their respective States as 
much as possible It will facllltate the keep
Ing of engagements, etc. . 

9. The ball will begin prompt!¥ at 9:30 o'clock. 
All visiting Sons of Veterans from other -

States than Texas will be given a card of 
admlsslon free. The Commandant and Ad
jutant of each Texas camp will also be 

, [ lven a card of admission free. All other 
'.l'exans, except old soldiers, wll! have to 
pay the regular admission fee of $5. These 
cards of admission can be obtained from , -
W. H. Flippen or_ Hai,ry L. Seay, and on • 1 
the 21st and 22d they can be got at regls tra- ~ , 
tlon headquarters and information bureau, }'f \e'' 
corner of Main ancj. Akarcl streets. ~~ 

For the convenience or those who do not •;;.'=';a;";;,;;..:~~ 
desire to dance, there has been erected a Rt. G\ S'.X/ 
numbe,:- of seats around the ballroom and · • 
It Is to be hoped these seats wlll be occu- ; l,~ ~ -
pied by spectators, The hall has a seating --~ • --_ . - · 
capacity of 8,000, and no one need remain ,L6 T~ l;J3'7'-i\ .. J•t! 'N,E-_~ t;i::i••B-7 3 . 
a way for fear of being crowded. · G;:.l>;Y Z'5. :-H IS?-'--

M AR"K ., 

The music will be the best that can be .. _ · ·.'i>UBLtsmm· Bli" . . ., 
obtained; the floor will be In perfect con-~~-~~t-:'l!t. ~ 
dftlon, and nothing will be left undone to/C~~~~ · 
make the dance a source of pleasure to all · · · · 
who attend. 1\ use BUT LITTU: MOISTURE ANO ONLY DH THE GUMM CD Ut~[S 

i•NS FRl:SSTHC SCRAP ON WITHOUT \\'t'lllNG IT. 

D.S. 3 3060 
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Colonel C. C'. 8la1tJ.'1,for, Presir.;ent Reunion Executive Committee. 

r=~ ---.,_..l Coofeder;t:e ~oldier. 
D:1..1.L .'i.S, 'l'.1£XAS, .KOVEMBER, HJOJ. 

~ 
COL. C. C. SL11UGHTER. 

Col. C. C. Slaughter, president of the 
eunion committee, is not a military man, 
ut is a bus;ness n:an in the full sense of 

all that a business man means. The Con
ltederate Sold er is ncare. t his. own heart, 
land no man will do more to achance and 

see that .the truth of h i8lory shall do justice 
to ~he men who fought for ihe pri nciples 
that und_erlics the fundam ental principle 
upon wl11ch om fJ:·efathers founded-the -- -distinctive ;principle of local self-gotvern-
ment. He never fired a gun at a Federal 
soldier that hc knew of, but kept off the 
Indians during and before the war from 
the borders of our fron tier. He was com
missioned an officer at lhe outbreak of the 

State border when he and his command was 
musternd into t he Confederate service at 
Camp Griffin (Fort) and was present when 
the Un ited Slates soldiers surrendered there 

witho11t a fight,' and went as a'n escort of 
troops from Griffin, Bellmap and Phantom 
Hill to Colorado reserve, where he struck 
an I ndian trail and pursued them. 

In one notable fight before the war, he 
was an officer with Capt Snl Ross-after
wards Gen. and GoY. Ross-~•hen Cynthia 
Ann P arker and child were captured and 
on his return home found a commission 
awaiting h im. He participatedr·n '1any of 
the thrilling scenes of the frontie .f 'l'exas 
befoTc ancl during the war, in~pir· his _men 
with confidence and respect m soldierly 

earino- b)' h is enero-v and dashing conduct 0 . O J 

in the duty imposed on him. 

,r 



During the war he 'fought Indiins and 
gathered beeves for the Confederacy, and 
at the same time he had in charge a friendly 
banc1 of Indians-the 'ronkahuahuas. Ile 
had orders at the close of the war from 
Confederate authorities to take charge of a 
frontier batalion for service on the State 

1border. 

Col. Slaughter is a native of Sabine OounJ 
ty, Texas, 'born in 1837, in (then) the Re
public· of Texas. H is father· was in the bat
tle af San Jacinto, along with the gallant 
men who gave to '11exas her independence 
and threw off the yoke of Santa Anna and . ' 
created the T,one Star Republic, establish-
ing the basic principles of liberty and reli
gious frrcdom, and soon after the battle that 
gave Texas her freedom his father married . . 
A Catholic priest performed the matrimonial 
ceremony, but the same was clone by an al
caldc to 8atisfy the religious convictions of 
both the contracting parties. Col. SlauO'h-o 
ter lays claim, with t11e facts to back him, 
that he was the first male American child 
born in the Republic of 'l'cxas, being the 
9th clay of February, 1837. 

Col. Slaughter is a business man and ha 
/ ,, made life a success, as he has accumulated 

gr~at wealth by energy and industry, and 
bemg at all times pushing to the front in 
:all the duties he l1as had in hand. He i 
a stnct member of the Baptist· Church and 
as his life has been a success, and he' feels 
that in his declining years he is desirous of 
doing the patriotic act of benefitin()' and 

k
. b> 

ma mg the grand men of the natriotic six-
ties feel happy in the coming. Reunion at 
Dallas, Texas, in l 902. 

His associates have made him chairman 
of the Reunion committee without his so
licitation, for he was away from home at 
the time, and as the responsibility rs now 
upon him, he has accepted the place and 
promises with the co-operation of all con
cerned to make the Bennion next year one 
long to be remembered: 

Col. Slaughter, .with his usual energy, will 
pusl1 matters to a finish and all who know 
his zeal :feel that they can follow his advice 
aud meet with success lrnclcr his direction 
and generalship. 1 [c is "the ri()'ht man in 
lhe r ight place," and he has tlie fuli co
operation of h is MS'lciatcs, which means 
that Dallas and all 'l'cxas will be proud of 
foe entertainment given to the old Confed-
erate soldie' s in the comi~; nion. • 

.... 
THE REUKION NEXT YEAR. 

The gentlemen having in cl1arge the af
fairs of the Confederate Reunion deeming 
it best to incorporate, prepared and obtained 

t
·1 charter under the name of the Texas Re
nion Association. The charter giving names 
f charter members anc1 directors follows: 

'l'.he State of Texas, County of Dallas
now all men by these presents : 'rhat the 

nndcrsigned subscribers hereto and their as
sociates named in this charter, l1ave this 
clay and do hereby volm1tarily associate 
themselves together for the purpose of cre
ating a corporation under the provisions of 
he laws of '11exas. 

1. The name of the corporation is the 
Texas ~cunion .Association . 

I 
2. The purposes for wh ich this corpora

tion is formed are : 
( ft) To entertain and do honor to the 

-ex-Confederate veterans at their annual e
union in the city of Dallas in the year 1902. 

(b) To gather and preserve h istorical and 
biographical matter and information relat
ing to the more than 75,000 Confederate 

]·soldiers contributed by the State of Texas 
to the arm;es of the Southern Confederacy 
•during the Civil War, and to gather and 
preserve t rophies and relics of the war. 
I ( c) To erect a statue to Gen. Robert R 
,\Lee at Austin, the capital city of ' l'exa~. 

I 
?. Its place of b-usiness is the city of Dal

las, State of Texas. 

4. It is to exist for a period of fifty years. 
j T he board of dire~tors shall be thirteen 
in number, and the following named citi

rzens of Texas, residing as hereinafter state:!, 
\arc appointed director. for the first year, to-
1wit : 0 . C. Slaughter, B. N. Boren, B. E. 
Cabell, J . E . Farnsworth, R. A. l"crris, W. 
H. Gaston, H. W. Graber, W. C'. Padgitl, 
Alex Sanger and Charles Steinmann, all of 
Dallas, Texas, and Wm. D. Cleveland of 

1 Houston, Texas; D. C. Giddings of Bren
\ ham, Texas, and K. M. Van Zandt of Fort 
Worth, Texas. · 

] 6. This corporation has neither capital 
stock nor present assets, but contemplfl,tes 

!raising by voluntary subscription from the 
people of Texas the sum of $150,000, to be 
applied to the worthy and benevolent pur
poses herein named. 

l 
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CONFEDERATE REUNION 

l@ -
ASSOCIATION. 

t 
DALLAS·. TEXAS, FEBRUARY 20. 1902. 

"f'o U. 0. V. Camps, The Gamvs of Sons rincl all whom it may conce1·n, 

'I'he Texas Reunion Association, having in cha1·ge t he .arrangements for the Confederat1: 
lt"rn nion. to be held in the City of Dallas, Texas. April 22, 23, 24 and 25, sends you this greeting. 

'rhe railroad rates from al l points OUTSIDE of T exas are ONE CENT a mile for the distance _ 
1,rnveled. that is, each way to and from Dallas. From points IN TEXAS, the l'ates are one fare up 

f to 100 miles. Add one cent a mile each way for distance above 100 miles to $3.00, the 100 mile fare, 

! 
and you have the rate. For instance. for 200 miles: $3.00 for 100 miles and $2.00 for the next 100 
miles, makes $5.00, and so on. 

We will establish an Encampment at our Fairgrounds-where the Reunion. will be held-in 
the edge of the city, where, in tents and in buildings on the grounds, we will lodge, and also feed., 

'

free of cost, every Confedel'ate soldier. whether ric'l1 or poor, who will go there. They will be the 
honored guests of the City of Dallas and the State of Texas. Our tables will be laden with thP 
best that Texas affords and that money can buy. 'rhe last day, for dinner, we will serve bal'be• 
cued BuffaJo meat, the only Buffaloes liv ing in America, save the few in menageries and public, 
rLnd pL·ivate parks. The Reunion will open at 10 o'clock on the morning of April 22 and will close 
at 4 o'clock on the afternoon of April 25. 

We will have various e nter..tainments for everybody, t he old and the young, interesting and 
amusing, that will make the hours pleasant by day and by night-enjoyable diversions from the 
rnutine of business, the reminiscent chats of ' ·war-times" and rejuvenescence of the me mories of 
the olden, golden days of our youth. Among these will be a parade by the Kaliphs-a famous 
order of this city-a most resplendent pageant, a scene r ivaling in brilliancy and beauty even that 
of '·The Field of the Cloth of Gold," or the mighty gatherings in the chfvalric age of armored 
knights for the tournament, where lances were shivered and blows of sword and mace fell heavily 
in the fray, and all for a fair woman's smile . 'rhis will be on the night of the 23d., The next 
night t he Kaliphs will give a magnificent ball, clad in their wondrous costumes glistening with ine 
sheen of gold and gems, and crown the Queen of the Kaliphate. The Sons of Confederate Veter
aus will a lso give a grand ball. 'ro all eoLertainments the Confederate soldier has the entre. 

Da llas and T exas invite ,you all to come, fathers and mothers, sons and daughters and 
grand-children. '!'heir por tals will be unclosed. A cordial greeting, a heartfelt welcome awaits 
you. Everybody in our gt·eat city and within the broad limits of our State expects you. Their 
hearts and their homes are wide open and only cordiality and love and good-fellowship shall be 
yours. With eve1·y fiber of our beings thrilling with joyous anticipations we bid you come! 

We have established a Bureau of Information, of which John F. Worley, 373 Commerce 
street, is Chairman. He is arranging for accommodations for every visitor who may desire them. 
We request that each Confederate Camp and Camp of Sons, correspond with him as· soon as pos 
s ible, and arrange for lodging, or board and lodging, givi ng the number of persons who may 

esire same and the price they are willing to pay. Prices range for lodging from 50 cents to 
'2.00, and for board and lodging from $1. 50 to $5.00 per day, it being understood that here, as at 
11 Reunions, two or more persons will lodge in a room, this being necessary to accommodat, 
he throng. 

Camps of Veterans are requested to notify the Secretary, Chades L . Martin, No. 247 Main 
street, as soon as possible, how mariy delegates will be sent and how many other members will 
attend, and how many are willing to go into the Encampme nt. 

Visitors to the Reunion who desire, can have their tickets extended to May 15, by deposit, 
ing same and paying 50 cents. EXCURSION RATES over T exas wi ll be noL exceeding one an 
one-third fare for the round trip to and from Dallas. C. C. SLAUGHTER, 

C. L. MARTIN, P resident, ~L'he 'rexas Reunion Association. 
Secret,ary. 
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:Witness our hands, the 15th day of Octoc 
her, A. D. 1901: 0 . 0 . Slaughter, W. H . 
Gaston, B. N. Boren, W. Q. PadgiU, Royal 

. Ferris, A. F. Hardie, Charles Steinmann, 
M. i\L Crane, E . M. Kahn, Barnett Gibbs, 
W. L. Crawford, Ben E . Cabell, J . E. F arns
worth, H. W. Graber, J . N. Simpson, Geo. 
W. Littlefield, R. R. Gaines, Wm. D. Cleve
land, B. H . Carroll, E . J . Fry, W . .J. F. 
Ross, D. C. Giddings, K. NL Van Zandt. 

The names of the charter members and 
·directors will inspire confidence in every one 
who knows them. Every charter member 
outside of Dallas is a gentleman of wealth 
and prominent influence in his own com-
munity and those living in Dallas are amo11g 
the wealthiest and most influential gentle
men in Dallas, all business men in the dif
ferent callings and each one an honored and 
respected citizen. 

On October 19th the directors met and 
elected officers as follows: 

President, 0 . 0 . Slaughter; first vice-pres
ident, K. M. Van Zandt; second vice-presi
dent, J . E. Farnsworth; secretary, 0. L. 
1[artin; treasurer, W. H . Gaston. 

At the meeting Mr. Charles Steinmann, 
president of the Dallas Commercial Club, 
of the wholesale sadcllery and leather house 
of Speere, Steinmann & Co., was chosen as 
chairman of the :finance comrniti.ee, and 
Messrs . .A. F . Hardie and J. E. Farnsworth 
vice-chairmen. 

On the 26th of October tlie directors again 
held a meeiting and arranged with Gen. 
J ohn B. Gordon and the other generals 
authorized to act, the days on which the 
Reunion will be held namely, April 29 and 
30 and May 1 and 2. These dates have not 
been officially promulgated from United 
Confederate Veterans headquarters at New 
Orleans and will not be for some little time, 
for something may occur to require a change. 

The :finance committee having matured its 
plans in part has gone vigorously to work, 
canvassing the cily for subscriptions. :Mr. 

. Farns"'orth, vice-chairman of the commit
tee, has been put in charge of the entertain
ment feature, that is to say, entertainments 
for raising funds. He has organized his 
force, some of the best 11~usical talent among1 / 

the yo1mg men and yo1mg ladies of the city/ 
and will give a series of concerts and min•\ 
strelsy entertainments that will be delight
ful and first-c·lass in a 11 res )eels. 

--~ f 

Messrs. 0. H. Keating, .IT. W. Graber and 
W. 0. Paclgitt, the transportation commit
tee, has been diligently at work with the 
I authorities of the 'l'cxas ra ihoads. A pre-
1li1ui~y 111ceti11g of general passenger ngents 
of five of the Texas roads was held in Dallas 
on October 24th, matters cursorily discussed 
and a sub-committee appo!nt1d. Messrs. 
W. G. Crush of the Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas and E. P . Turner of the Texas and 
Pacific, this committee being instructed to 
fix local rates from all points in Texas to 
the Reunion, to fix excursion rates through
out Texas after the Reunion and to use its 
best efforts for low rates from each of the 
Mississippi rivers and for a long extension 
of tickets for all who may desire to take 
excursions tlu-oughout Texas. 

The committee on ~ransportat.i,on feels 
very much encouraged and believes that bet
ter rates will be obtained to the Reunion next 
y~ar than have ever been given for any pre
vious meeting. If this is so, we can safely 
count on 200,000 visitors to Dallas when 
the Confederates meet. 

The kinsfolk and friends of the Confed
erates who came to Texas from other States 
will be here in full force· and thousands of 
other people, taking advantage of the cheap 
rntes, are coming to see Texas. It. will be 
the bio-o-est and best advertisement Texas 

t:)t:) 

ever had and it behooves Texans to see to 
it that there are ample funds to put Texas 
forward in her true and best light by mak
inO' the Reunion a magnificent success in 

t:) 

every way. 
Bvery Confederate camp in Texas ought to 

emulate the example of Winnie Davis camp 
at Waxahachie. This camp has commenced 
a series of enter tainments for the Reunion 
fund ancl at its .first netted $57. vVhy can
not all the camps do this? There are 255 
camps of United Confederate Veterans in 
Texas and if 2000 even of these camps would 
by one or more entertainments raise as much 
as Winnie' Davis camp has or say $50, this 
would make $10,000 and the Reunion would 
be just $10;000 better than it will be w~th
out this sum ancl the friends and relatives 
of the Confederates in the State, the mem
bers of these camps would be that much 

i 
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' happier, be that much more favorably im
pressed with Texas. 

What sort of entertainments can the 
j camps give? has been asked. Wherever there 
is a camp there is musical talent enough to 
give a most pleasant and enjoyable concert/ 
of piano, violin, mandolin or guitar music 
with singing, solos, duets or quartettes, inter
spersed withJecitations. Tickets to these 
entertainments, which can be given in al 
schoolroom or some such place, will readily

1 
sell at 50 cents for the double reason tha~ 
a worthy and commendable cause will be 
assisted and the money's worth obtained in 

I the enjo:yment of the entertainment. Furi 
thermore these entertainments are of great 
advantage to the young people who take! 

/

part in "them. They stimulate to renewed! 
effort in their musicial stud,ies, cultivate a 
taste for music in all and are a spur to the 
young people to become proficient in elocu
tion. l\lI usic and elocution are most grace-! 
ful accomplishments, an equipment for at 

1 
young lady or young gentleman most valua-

J 

ble in social life. ' 
The Confederate Soldier makes these sug-r 

gestions of its own motion and urges all 
J camps to make the endeavor suggested to 
1 help swell the sum necessary for the expemes1 

l
o£ the Reunion. It is here in Dallas righf 
on the ground and 'knows that the Reunioj 
Association is doing its work energeticall~ 
and well, doing everything that men can;. 
do and it knows that Dallas is responding 
generously, but however liberal they may be 
and however large a sum may be raised in' 
Dallas, another $10,000 from the State at 
large, raised b:y Confederate camps, would 
as before observed, make the Reunion that 
much grander and that much more of a sue-
cess. 

-- ---~llt ___ ..,,, 
The Confederate Reunion will be held iu 

Dallas on April 22d, 23d, 24th and 25th. 
These dates, it is believed, will suit t he 
farmer and the commercial man alike. 

The Texas Reunion Association is getting 
along nicely raising money for the expenses 
of t he Reunion next year. Dallas will do 
the whole thing and the right thing. .. 

- , 

~,I.J ' 

... .. 
News in Confederate Reunion circles is 

of the· brightest and besL B,·crything is 
aoina alona smoothly. Presicleni Slaughter o b b 

is untiring in his efforls ancl Secretary :Mar-
tin is alwavs hard at work. ~l'he finance 
.committee i~ cloing all ii can, doing i t well 
ancl doing it succe, sfully. 'The Reunion 
will be the biggest and besi cvrr held. 

r BBAU MO~OB. 

....... .., .. __ _ 
- . · es to at-The Confederate Reunion next year prom_is n-

tract to Dallas ioo 000 visitors, and the reception and e 
tertainment of thi~ vast army is the greatest task e;t 
imposed upon a Texas town. Dallas has ever been !q~a ·t; 
the emergency and next year, as in the past, the c e c1 
of Texas will cover itself with glory. It takes a mast; 

. of executive power, a clear head, strong hand and a wl . 
·ng heart to manage a gigantic affair of this kind and the 1 
entlemen in charge of the details wisely selected Colonel 
~ C Slaughter as executive head of the general arrange
~en~s committee. It was a rare stroke of wisdom on their 
part and a piece of good luck on the part of all when 
Colonel Slaughter ai:cepted the position, which . carries 
with it a ;vast amount of hard work and self-sacrifice on 
the part of one with large business a~alrs _of his own to 
direct. Colonel Slaugh~er ls progressive, liberal and pa
triotic and his selection is a guarantee that the Reunion 
will be a red-letter event in the history of the United 
confederate Veterans and a credit to the people of Texas. 

.II 

c,,mp. -- - I 
Comrade C. C. Slaughter, pr esident of the 

executive committee tor th e reunion ln 1902, 
was called upon for rem arks ln reference to 
the arrangements being made for the re
union and a!l expr ession of his desires in 
that regi,rd . · . 

Among other things l1e said: "Your gen
erosity llas bestowe.d .. upon me an unde
served dlstlncllon. one which T neither 
sotigh t nor deS<ired. Experience . ln publlo 
sta tions. one of which your klndne"~ ha~ 
conferred. has taugh.t me that toll. care and 
disappointment a r e the price of official ele
vation. You will no doubt see many errors 
to forgive. many deflciendes to O\'erlook. 
but you will find in m e no want o f zeal or 
fidelity to the cause to which my hear t is 
bound. Upon the continuance of this serrtt- I 
ment a nd upon your wisdom and patriotism 
1 rely lo direct me ln the performance o.r • 
the duties required at m y h a nds. •· i 

H e assured the camp that his heart was 
in the work lo which he ha d already gl\'en 
muoh of his time, and with the successful ' 
termination of the reunion he could be relied 
u pon to continue his effor ts ln beha lf of his 1 old comrades, and he hacl no cloubt that the 
veterans would depart trom Dalias after I 
the reunion p raying a benediction upon the 
heads of the good people of the city a nd 
St9. le for the generous and hospitable treat
ment. He said that. ln the appoin tment of 
the committees whi<'h WOQld be llE-~silary 
in the future to carry out the detall$ l)f the 
work, great care wll! be exercised in the se
lection of chairmen found to be as enthus i
astic as himself , and to whom would be en
trusted the selection of others to assist 
th~m in . their duties, requiring, he though

0

t, 
abou.t 500 men. and without asking, ile felt 
the camp would second his effor ts bv e,·ery 
m eans ln their power. · 

Comrade VV. T,. f'Ah~ll , .... 11 ,.. ....,. ,.,.:i -. ... 
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-GEN , WALKER'S LETTER. 
Commnn•ler o,f t h e South Ca rolin a. 

Division, U. C. v., S u ggests Chn-nge 

in the Usuail: Pro grn=. 

Sum t'llerville, s. c., J une 7.- (To The 
News.)-At the Memph is convention qf 
United Confederate Veterans it was decid
ed, at the Invitation of your city, to hold 
the next reunion of the U. C. V. In you r 
city. South Carolina voted solidly for 
{>alias. While the events of past reunions 
are fresh In my mind, I take the liberty 
of suggesting to the good people of Dallas 
a change In the usual program, which, I 
think, time has now macle necessary. I 
refer to the marching of the old veterans. 
Now, I alwa;ys ride, so I am not per sonally 
Interested, not for my personal feelings or 
convenience, but I would be untrue to my 
old comrades If 1 did not protest against a. 
habit which seriously inconveniences many 
of those who attend these reunions. 

, I realize that It Is due to the city which 
entertains us that some public demonstra
tion should be made by the veterans, a n d 
a g reat many of the old codgers lik e It 
themselves. It has heretofore taken the 
shape of a parade of the veterans. But I 
notlee at each reunidn that the number of 
veterans In line Is smaller and the num
ber of them In the crowd of onlookers Is 
larger. At Memphis, on the registration , 
book of the South Carolina division, were 
over 400 names; l'tl. the parade there were 
not over fifty men. At the recent reunion 
of the South Carolina division at Colum
bia, S. C., there were registered 4,124 vet
erans, and I do not thing over .1,000 took 
part in the parade. At the Charleston re
un!on In 1899, though there was a fair rep
resentation of the Trans-Mississippi De
partment. yet Gen. Cabell had none fol
lowing him when the time came for the 
moving and formation of his depar tment. 
r found only Gen. Cabell and staff in one 

ca{r~1tt1 multiply these examples fror_n 
each State, particularly those without um
formed cap:1ps. These facts show that, 
whPe some veterans are strong, the grea~ 
majority are not able or wullng to make 
thr8 f::,~~if~re respectfully suggest to the 
good people of Dallas and to those who 
wlll have charge of the reunion of 1902, 
that some form of ceremony or demonstra
tion be devised In which the veterans will 
be gathered In a mass. seated, and let the 
escort, National Guard ancl other societies 
usually taking part in the parade and the 
great body of people who want to see them, 
will march past the veterans seated on a 
large platform. Let us change the usual 
order ; Jet the veterans do the sitting and 
the crowd of sightseers and admirers do 
thl t~f~~nf function could be arranged 
which wlll make a spectacular demonstra
tion due to our en tertalners and to the 
veterans, but which will spare the old Con
federates. Few of them are under 60 years 
of age, and some a r e over 80 years of age. 
Such a function would show tliat Dallas 
respects and venerates the Confederate 
veterans so much as to give them the place 

! l of honor and save them from an effort 
wh!ct#they should not now be asked to 
make. It will be to the credit of Dallas tQ 
start this reformation. 

C. IRVINE WAL KER, 
Com. s. C. Div. U. C. V, 
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Den,.un<l f or S110.t11 Wa• Good, 

Prtc eH , v -,re 

Presi den t Sl ang ~, :er Says Citizens of 
Dalla,.. Shoulfi Profit by I t and In

crease Sale of Reun ion :Onttons. 

President C. C. Slaughter Is untiring 1n 
his efforts In b.lhalf of the success of the 
Confederate reunion next year, and Is 
especially energetic In trying to infuse the 
same spirit of enthusiasm he feels Into the 
people generally. Just now he Is worltlng 
to effect a sale or the Confederate Re
union buttons and other souvenirs. He said 
yesterday: 

"I was In Kansas City for a short time 
when they were building the Auditorium 
In which was held the national Democratic 
convention. One means they adopted to 
raise money_ for this purpose was the sale 
of souvenir buttons, just as we are doing 
for the Confederate reunion. The people 
there became enthusiastic for and in the 
sale of these buttons. '£hey made it a 
fad to wear one of them. 'I'he young men 
wore them, the young women wore them 
and the old people wore them, too. Any 
person without one was almost ostracised. 
Merchants whose employes did not wear 
them were boycotted. I was stopph}g with 
a friend while there. He Is one of the 
wealthiest men in the country. One morn
ing a groc<ar's wagon cam.e up with sup
plies for the family use. The good lady 
of the house noticing that the driver dlcl 
not have on a n Auditorium button. refused 1 
to receive the goods, telling him she woul(l 
patronize no house that would not help 
the city at least to the extent 'of buying 
Auditorium buttons for Its empl<,>yes. The 
driver replied that his house intended to 
b uy them. 'All right,' replied the lady, 
'when you wear a button I w11J take your 
goods.' Ip a II ttle while the driver returned 
v. ith the groceries, wearing two buttons. I 
mention this !!tie Incident to show what 
help a little interest taken will be to the · 
executive committee In raising the money i 
we have to raise. We propos'e to have these l 
buttons in stores for sale, but If the mer
chant simply says, 'Yes, you can put them 
h ere.' and takes no further interest in it. 
what goocl will i t do to put them there? 
This rewllon Is the business of the people 
of Dallas, and every clti~en ought to help 
us in evfl'rY way we ask them where he can 
do It. The more buttons and other souve-
nirs we sell, the smaller the amount we 
will have to raise otherwise. There is not 
a man in Dallas who can not give 50c for 
a button; not a lady who can not give tile 
same n.mount for a hat pin and these sma ll 
amounts aggregated will help immensely. 

''We have had our charter prepared and 
sent it nff Thursday night. ·we hope to 
have it duly Issued and returned to us hy 
Tuesday o,. ,Vednesday of next w.eek 'rhen 
we will have a meet'ing of di,-ectors. org~n
lze unde r the cha,-ter and go to work vig
orously. unceasingly, first for lhe monPy 
necess:ary for the expenses of the reunion : 
second, in forming plans for its successful 
issue. • 

"1 tell you. this thing is up to the people 
of Dallas dh·ectly. ancl of the people of the 
whole state In less effect. and we must all 
wake up to the importance of the fact a nd 
of the responsibility upon us.'' 

With reference to the buttons now beii1g . I sold for the purpose of swelling the Con
federate reunion fund, Chavies Steinmann 
said yesterday: · 

"Col. Slaughter has announced that the 
sale of buttons will be pushed, and I hope I 
that everv one wlil buy them. The money 
w h ich was realized from the Auditorium 
buttons Is now in a Dallas bank. It nas 
not been misspent, and w!ll b e used to as
sist in some worthy publ!c enterprise." 
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MAK[ CHANGE IN OAT[ 
DY CLOSE VOTE E~EC1JTIVE COM• 

lllITTEE DECIDES TO HOLD 
REUNION ,\IEEK EARLIER. 

CHAIRMfN Of COMMITTHS 

Preaident Slaua-hter Announce• Li• t 
ot ~ppointmenta ,Vhich Is Ap• 

proved-Subscripttona. 

The dlr~ctors of the Texas Reunion Asso
ciation met In regular session, the meeting 
being an executive one, yesterday after
noon at 4 o'clock e.t the Comme\-clal Club 
r ooms . 
. President C. C. Sle.ughter presided and 
Secretary C. L. Martin kept the minutes. 
Directors B. N. Boren, J. E. Farnsworth, 
Roye.I A. Ferris, W. H. Gaston, H. W. Gra
ber. W. C. Padgltt and Charles Steinmann 
were present e.nd each took an active pa.rt 
In the meeting. G~n. W. L. Cabell and 
Capt. W. N. George o! Ennis were also 
present by Invitation. 

The first business was the reading of the 
report of the sub-finance committee as to 
subscriptions received, which amount to 
$9,200. This report, on motion of Mr. Fal'lls 
worth, was received and filed. 

President Slaughter, as directed by reso
lution a.t the last meeting, submitted the 
toHowlng names of chairmen tor the Vll,
rlous committees, which were confirmed: ! 

Advertising-Ed 'J. Kiest. 
Amusements-H. A. Craycroft. 
Audltlng-L. A. Smith. 
Badges-L. 0. Da nie!. 
Decoration and lllumlnatlon-T. D. Miller. 
Entertalnment-E. Dick Slaughter. 
Entertainment of general off\cers-J. T. 

Trezevan t. 
Headquarters-W. J. Betterton. 
Horses and carriages-Cornet Wheat. 
Hotels an,;J. accommodations-A. J. Brown. 
Informatlon-J. Farley. 
Invltatlon-W. L. Cabell. 
Ladles-Mrs. J , R. Curr!(). 
Medical-Dr. H. A.. Mosely. 
Music-Wm A. Watkin. _ 
Parade e.nd Review-A. P. Wozencraft. 
Press-J. C. McNealus. 
Receptlon-E. M. Reardon. 
Transportatlon-C. A. Keating, 
The quartermaster's committee had al

ready been filled In Its chairmanship some 
time ago e.nd confirmed In the person o! 
Capt, Sydney Smith, and also In finance 
comm~ttee~ with Charles Steinmann, chair
man, a nd J . E. Farnsworth and A. F . Har
die as vice chairmen. 

The chairmanship of the commissary 
committee was left open, as this Is a most 
Important committee, several gentlemen 
being now considered. 

, The chairman ot each committee wm se
lect the members of his committee, and It 
Is urged that each gentleman send the 
names In to Secrete.Ty Martin at the ear
llest practicable mom-ent, as It Is desired to 
print the by-laws with each committee 
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WORK[ RS AR[ NA Mt 0 
CHAIRMAN STEINlUANN APPOINTS 

COlUIIIIT'rEES TO •rAii:E UP TASK 
OF SECURING FUNDS. 

-· 
f VtR~ TRADE REPRES[NTf O 

None Hail Deen Skipped and All A.1•e 

Expected to Begin Solicitatlona 
Without Delay. 

Charles Steinmann, chairman of the re
union finance committee, has made appoh\t
ments of soliciting committees and an
nounces that the "too busy" excuse Is not 

I going to be accepted from anybody. "Busy 
men are the kind necessary to m ake a go 
of this "big undertaking," said he, "and I 
don't believe they are going to shirk this 
work when Dallas' good name Is at stake. 
The committees are expected to encourage 
the raising of a fund by the employes of 
each firm, and judging from the liberal 
example set, the business men of Dallas are 

1 
going to have the hearty co-operation ot 
their help In making the reunion a splen• 
did success." 
M~:·~l;u_and clgars-W. S. Kirby, T. P. 

Agrlcurtural implements, v ehicles, ma• 
chlnery and boilers-Wm. Robinson, J. C. 
Duke. 

Contractors, architects and surveyors-J. 
W. Slaughter, J. E. Flanders. 

Hardware. lumber and builders' material 
-R. B. Godley, Geo. A. Trumbull. 

Attorneys-Lewis M. Dabney, E. B. Muse. 
Bakers . and confectloners- P. H. Kleber 

Jr., I. V..7 , Boedeker. 
Barbers-gmn Fretz, T. J. Alllspn. 
Blacksmith and carriage shops....:John J. 

Conroy, S. N. House. 
Hotels, resteurants, boarding and lodging 

houses-Charles Hodges, S. E. Mcllhenny. 
Printers, book dealers and stationers-

/ 
E. A. DeWitt, J. A. Dorsey. 

Shoe dealers and shoemaker s-Geo. Volk, 
Lee Newbury. 

Commission merchants, merchandise 
brokers and manu(acturers' agents-Paul 

..E.Jilr_b_ .A. J_Bakef. 
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OWNERS Of PROP[RTY 
TWELVE LEAD OFF ON LJS"'r FOR RE• 

UNION WITH CONTR IBUTIONS 

AGGREGATING $7,600. 

PlANS fOR THf COMING WHK 

Other L ariie H olders o1 Realty to Be 

Se en a n d Sal e of So uvenir 
B utto n • P ushed, 

I 

I 

I. 
I
' The executive committee of the Texas Re-

union Association has issued the follow
ing: 

The finance committee ,of the Texas Re
union Association reports that the sale ot 
buttons Is now Increasing daily. They are 
now on sale ln about seventy-five establlsh
ments In the city, besides near ly 200 camps 
of the U. C. V. over Texas have been sup
plied with them, and the committee ls in 
receipt of letters dally from the different 
camps stating that they are in receipt of • 
the buttons and will push the sale 2f them. 
The commander of the Arlington, Tex., 
camp wr.ltes ui1der date of Nov. 11 that he 
has sold all t he buttons sent him, .lncloses 
a check to cover the amount, and orders a 
duplicate of the first lot. This Is the way 
to take h old of them. and we hope all the 
U. C. V. camps In Texas will follow the 
example of the R. E . Lee camp at Arling
ton. 

The following clipping was taken from , 
the Mabank Courier: "The J udah P. Ben-

I 
jamln Camp ~f Confederate Veteran;-will 
light their campfires at Kaufman on the 
night of Nov. 21. At thls ral)y It Is ex

f pected that Gordon Russell of Tyler will 
I be there and entertain those present with 

his Confederate lecture. Other features 
of the entertainment will be provided by 
the camp and the people of Kaufman to 
make the occasion pleasant and profitable 
to those who may attend. One of the ob
jects of this entertainment Is to rals.13 

I 
money to aid the city of Dallas in provid
ing for the Confederate reunion at tl'.iat 
place next spring." 

The special committee appointed by the 
finance committee to see some of the larg
est property owners· has only done a few 

j 
hours' wor k, and has succeeded in getting 
substantial subscriptions as follows: C. C. 
Slaughter, $1,000 ; National Exchange Bank, 
$1,000; Sanger Bros., $1,000; Gaston & Ay1·es, 
$1,000; American National Bank, $1,000; City 
National Bank, $1,000; Trezevant & Coch
ran, $500; B. N. Boren, $250; Pad.e:ltt Bros. 
Company, $250; A. Harris & Co., $250; Huey 
& Philp $250; E. M. Kahn & Co., $400. 

The committee will renew its efforts early 
next week, and hopes to succeed in getting 
the $20,000 out of the list It has undertalcen 
to visit. The names of the subserlbers and 
the amounts subscribed w ill be published 
In The News from day to day, and our 
friends can lceep themselves posted as to 
what the finance committee is doing, so 
they can tell for themselves the total 
amoµnt subscribed, without having to ask 
further questions. 

The Texas Reunion Association Is now 
fully organized and has the work well in 
hand, and President Slaughter hopes to 
have a full attendance at Tuesday's meet
ln8, as business of Importance is to be 
tse.;~H ~:>1vur't!ll>t>d}ba 1,roe>:1,J;oi;_t~~ ~?,rk~ 
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"You aslc about the reunion?" said J. T . 
T rezevant yesterday. "I have but recently 
returned after a five months' vacation, and 
can scarcely claim to ha,·e as yet a good 
grip on the situation. I attended the re
union In. May at Memphis, and found It 
most enioyable. My army comrades were 
all there-all who are living a.t this time · 
many of them I had not seen since 1865. '!'he 
young fellows of 1865 are all old chapples 
now. There were many introductions, many 
surprises, and I was never hugged so often 
or so violently-by men. The renewal of 
the friendships of my early youth cemented 
by hardships of army Hfe , was a supreme ~)l 
pleasure. And Mem phis! The old city just F 
turned herself loose to give a royal good / 
time to the strangers within her gates. 
She succeeded. Counting those who came 
by wagon, carriage, river and rail there 
~--;ere over 200,000 visitors In the three dnys. 
Ihey were packed II-Ke sardines in a box-
but no grumbling, all was good humor, and · 
a recognition of the fact that the very best 
possible was being done to take care of the 
crowd. 

"You ask did It profit the city? Who 
cares? I am sure from my personal k nowl
edge of the men who were at the head of 
the enterprise, that there was no thought 
of gain when the veter ans were Invited to 
hold ·their Teunion In that city. The senti
ment pervading was of good feilowship a nd 
a desire to entertain their neighbors and 
friends. It was for above the plane of a 
commercial transaction. Of course there 
was an incidental advantage In the wide
spread advertl~ement which the city re
ceived. and a direct pr ofit of a large amount 
to many lines of business, due. to the needs 
of such tremendous crowd; but I can not 
too strongly emphasize the fact tha t the 
motive 1'ad no connection with the profit 
and loss account. There was never the 
questlon-'vV!ll It pay?' 

"I realized as soon as I saw the crowd 
and the splendid entertainment, that Dal
las was tacltling the biggest proposition 
ever presented to the live men of this city 
when they Inv! ted the veterans to meet 
here next May. Nothing short of the un
limited efforts of our entire population will 
save us from failure. We have many nat
ural advantages, and can entertain them 
at less cost ·than most cities, but it won't 
do for us to start It with less than $50,000 
cash. We had better baclt c1own than to 
make a fiasco of. our entertainment. 

"I found an almost universal desire on the 
part of the veterans to come to 'l'exas. 
Their sons and daughters, brothers and 
cousins are here. The fame of the State 
Is world wide, as a 'land of milk and 
honey,' and Its hospitality will be put to a 
severe test, not only in Dallas but through
out t he entire State. Excursions wi!! tie 
run In every direction at low rates, and we 
who live In Texas must show the veterans 
all there Is to be seen in Texas, make them 
feel t hat they are heartily welcome, and, 
If necessary, we should 'go broke' on It. 
That Is how I feel about it, and what I 
propose to do, and I think that spirit ani
mates the town. I know it does the com
mittee who Is In charge." ---The ladies' minstrels and the football 
1rnme for the benefit of the reunion fund 

a re to come off in season and furnish excel
len~ entertainment in return for the shekels. 
Mai or Grinnan of Terrell wlll put his shoul
der to the wheel and organize an emigra
tion ffom his pushing city for that date. 
Th~ 'lexas and Pacific Railroad Company 
has authorized a r ate of Sl tor· the occasion 
and the Toone University team will ·assist 
In. an effort to bring Terrell along. Dallas 

. will have to plant all fours and "hump" 
h erself to play even. It will be remembered 
that E . H. R . Green lives In Terre ll too 
and that when the interests of Dallas and 
Terrell are combined he moves at the top 
of the procession. 

The ladies' minstrel rehearsals are stead
Uy Improving and additions being made to 
t he repE\rtolre . 'l'wo well known citizens will 
illustrate a r ecent historical event, one that 
has k ept· the newspapers red-hot for some 
weeks and has been discussed from stump 
forum and pulpit, until it has become a po~ 
litical issue, In a manner to tlclcle the 
risibles of a wooden Indian, or crack a 
smile from the face of a sphinx. 

t~gust - September.' .. .' .. . .' . .' . .'.' ........ 4.43 a 
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SADLY AFFLIC1'ED WITH THE 
"NARROWS." 

Greenville Banner: The Danas Nfw~t 
1
~ 

_ ,,,..;.lng .t""~..tk th"-~ 1•N1Pi <m~ of .... thA ...... Jr
11 ~ 

meet In Dallas? 
The Nev:s· did not see it this way. It 

expressed appreciation of the free offer on 
the part of Bonham veterans, a willingnes~ 
to have their co-operation, and added that, 
"In the meantime, Dallasites wlll proceed 
to do everything within their power to 
make it a season of pleasu1·e for the old 
Confederates and will not forget to r eceive 

ith a glad hand brethren the State over 
prove themselves willing a!'d ready 
sist in making thls entertainment a 

o affair." 
I is The News repeats, addi1_1g that Dal· 
Jas proposes to see the old heroes properly 
cared for, even if other places pr~fer not 
to contribute a cent to that end. Further 
than that, Dallas engages to entertain as 
hospitably as possible every old Confeder· 
ate ln Texas just as guests from other 
States are entertained. 

Of course the Greenville Banner may not 
be able to understand jus\ how the spirit 
of hospitality and brotherly Jove can pos· 
siblY prompt others to contribute to the 
pleasure of the visitors during their meet-• . 
!ng In Dallas. It must see matters for it-

1 

self, in Its own way. No hat will be passed \ 
to It · for contributions, and Its sympathy 
and philanthropy will not be taxed., It will I 
not be held up, There are others. 1f such, 
others are moved of t heir own free will, by 
their own free hearts, to assist in enter
taining the veterans, an untimely· growl 
and even a false accusation here and there 
will not be apt to disturb an·y friend of the \ 
veterans whose heart is in the right place. ~ 

\

0 1 ·rt,:-<«" wuV ,ue Cvue "'" "'""'~ VH .... 1 
to be memorable occasion. ?-'his. bt.•il1g, true, 
every 'l'exas Confederate cam1J is ex1,ected 
to do Its full duty to the tjnel that the r e
union may prove a sucel!ss, wortllY In every 
way of tho renowned hospitality of the 
Slate, Every C'\mP ·should bear Its 1;ro
il•ortlonal part of the eX!'cnses necessary to 
·promote so great an undertaking and make 
the occasion one or unalloyed pleasure to 
"the old heroes," an event to be gratefully 
remembered by• the· sons and daugl1ters of 
the Confederacy and 1·~corde,1 as an inter
esting chapter in the history of the State. 
·we take the liberty of siumesting that com
mittees arranging for this great c,ccasion 
should bear particulal'l'.Y in mind ti:at it is 
to be a reunion of old Confede::ate veterans, 
:;ind that the grand balls. and other rol- \ 
lickin.g festivities-so n,.rnch in evidence at 
Memphis-sho\lld be :mere ,ncidents to the 
entertainment itself. . The old veterans ' 
should be amply provided for at the State 
Fair Grounds, and the money subscribed 
for their entertainment should be nll ex
pended in making them comfortable and 
happy. Whatev<-r displays and festivities 
:ere arranged for in the city should be en
t1relY .separate from the reunion features 
of the great occasion. tVe beg also to sug
gest that the parade features be revolu• 
tionized. The old soldiers kept up with 
the procession during four years of war, 
but now . that· they have come to the sear 
and yellO"' leaf stage in the march · the 
sr,und of "t3,ps" is more welco1ne to 'their 
<'a.rs than the call to "boots and saddles." 
Let the custom be reYersed and seats pro
Yided for the' old veterans where they may 
In some comfort be tile reviewers o( the 
procession composed •of such organizations 
:;fs .. sici~~;_s as desire to do the "old he-

'Wi th the matte1· thus presented, what 
would our Grcenvi!le neighbor have said 
in response? Wbuid It have denied the 
right of Neighbor Bonham to prove its hos
pitality and e~teem for the veterans? 
·would it have been proper for The News 
to have d~clared Dallas the "whole thing 
In the matter," and to have rejected the 
freely proffered assista11ce o{ others? 
Would It have been even l,onest to contend 

\ that it was not the "Texas Confederate 
v-aterans," but was. merely a small squad 

- 1 , i.. ... ... ,.. ..... .,,.~ , 
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PLAN FOR 

1
sWELLING FUND FOR RE· 

UNION SUGGESTED BY L. O. 
DANIEL NETS $5Z. -

l 8UTTONS SHl lN 1EMNESSEE -
,,anl;c• at Memphis Senols in an Oroler 

for Six-Preparations for the 
Football Game. -

L. O. Daniel , one of the members of the 
reunion finance committee, has hit upon a 
new Idea for raising money for the reunton. 
This plan is that every firm employing 

\ clerks or assistants of any kind get up a \ 
aubscriptlon list from Its employes. He \ 
l1as set an example bY getting up a 11st 
f\om his employes, as follows: "\Ve, the 
uierslgned, employes of Daniel & Good
wl , agree to give the amount set opposite 
ou names for the reunion that ls to be 
hel >iere next April: Miss Ruth Templeton, 
$2.60; Mrs. S. Ledger, $2.50; Mrs. E. C. 

I 
Stucker, $2.60; Miss Fannie White, 60c; Miss 
Eva Gerber, 50c; Miss DugelbY, $1.00; Miss 
Mabel Crawford, 60c; Mrs. A. R. Daniel, S2; 
Miss Rosa Sawyer, $1; Adele Fowler, 60e; 
Maude Hopkins, 50c ; Mrs . Charles O'Con-
nor, $1; T. M. Bell, 60c; Miss Ida Schonfeld, 
501); May Cummins, $2; Mrs. H. A~ Pittman, 
$2; Harry C. Gilcrest, $2 ; J . A. Rogers, $5; 
D. D. Cahn, $10; IL A. P{ttman. $5,1 H. J. 
Rein, $5; H. Bullman. $5." Total, $5~. 

President Slaughter thinks this an exrel
lent Idea. He says that the 50c gi',(en by 
the wage ea rner will be as much apprecl
ated as the $1,000 subscribed by the capital-
ist. Charles Steinman, chairman of the fin-

\ 

ance committee. says that he. Is ln receipt 
of many letters dally from the differ ent 
Confederate camps over Texas, who report 
an active lnterest taken by their membe1s 

' in the coming reunion. and express their 
' good wishes for the success of the Texas 
Reunion Association. and say tha t they are 

\

confident the Dallas reunion will be the 
greatest ever held in the South. Many of 
these letters contain ohecks tor buttons 
already sold. 
\ The National Exchange Bank has re
ceived a letter from the State National 
Bank of Memphis. Tenn., r equesting that 
six Confederate Reunion buttons be s ent 
to It," said Presld~nt Slaughter. "So you 
can see that in far-off Tennessee our but
tons are ln demand and an Interest is being 

\

taken In the com1ng reunion." 
For the Thanksgiving Day football game 

between the South Dallas team and the 
Toone Varsity team of Terrell the tickets 
are already on sale throughout the city 
and placards calling attention to the fact 
are displayed. The game Is to raise money 

~

r the Confederate R eunion fund. L. B. 
orrey and the other y1Jung gen.tlemen with 
Im directly connected with the manage

lljent expres sthe hope that the grounds 
•Ill be filled. Mr. Torrey says h e has lnfor

m1ttion that Terrell wlll be here !n large 
orce. and he hopes to see Da llas show I ts 
pprecia tlon by swelling the numbers pres
nt to a perfect jam. 



• 
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A Generous Off er 
Another offer to swell the reunion ex

pense tund has been made to·President C. 
C. Slaughter of th.e Texaa Reunion Asso
ciation. The following correspondence will 
explain the plan: 

I5allas, Tex., Nov. 22, 1901.-Mr. C. C. 
Slaughter, Chal~man Committee Ex-Con
federate Reunion, Da11as, Tex. : Dear Sir
Being In hearty accord with the efforts of 
your committee to raise the amount neces
sary to Insure the Infinite success of the 
reunion of ex-Confederates, we take pleas
ure In conveying our co-operation and de• 
sire to advise, we shall be pleased to do
nate 2½ per cent of our sales, both cash 
and credit, commencing Saturday, Nov. 23, 
and continuing eac]l day, thereafter until 
.Jan. 1, 1902. Our sales books shall be sub
ject to the inspe()tion of your committee, 
and after their. con,cJuslon ·of same we 
shall be pleased· to hand you our check tor 
what amount may then be due you. Very 
respectfully yours, . • 

KRAMER & METZLER. 
To this Col. Slaughter repUed: 
Dallas, 'l'ex., Nov. 22, 1901.-Messrs. Kra

mer & Metzler, City: Dea:r Sirs-We are In 
receipt of yom· kind favor. of even date 
herewith, , 'containing your very generous 
offer to ·subscribe 2½ per cent of your 
gross receipts from Nov. 23 to .Jan 1, and 
we want to compliment you highly on your 

, pride In the city and on your enterprise 
In heading the list of contributors toward 
this fund In this novel manner. We trust 
and believe that· every one who has the 
success of Dallas at heart- will patronize 
your fir1D largely on account of the spirit 
of llberaUty which you have shown. We 
think the r eunion will net quite a. large 
sum from the percentage which you have 
seen flt to give us. With best wishes for 
your success, and assuring you that such 
public spirit and enterprise as you have 
shown_wlll do you no harm, but will, on 
the otlier hand, be of great benefit to your 
business and your success In every way 
we· beg to remain, very truly yours, ' 

C. C. SLAUGHTER, President. 
C. L. MARTIN, Secretary. 

LETTER FROM ALABAMA. 

A Veteran In n Birmingham Camp 
'\Vrlte• Concerning Intere•t There 

in Confederate Reunion. 

The following letter shows that Interest 
Is being taken by Confederates abroad In 
the reunion next year: 

Birmingham. Ala., Nov. 26.-Mr. Chas. 
Steinmann, Dallas, Tex.: Dear Sir and 
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. CAMP TAKES ACTIONl 

' 

CONFEDERATE VETERANS ADOPT 

RESOLUTIONS Rl)LATIVE TO EN

TERTAINlUENT <JF REUNION. 

SOUVfNIR Of CH\CKAMAUG~ 

Trunk of a Tree Filled with Shot 
and Shell Pre•ented by Mr. 

Phil 0, Cla1•k, 

SterUng Price Camp met in regular ses
sion. Commander W . .J. Betterton presid· 
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NEW ORLEANS FUTURES. ~ _ 
ew Orleans, La., March 1·1.- ,.Cotron fu• 

opened steady and 6 to G points up, 
· t crop unchanged! at 12 :03 p. m. 

unchanged to 1 point up; closed 
Y and 1 to 4 points up. Close: 
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Rf UNION fOOTB~LL 
-

1 GREAT INTEREST IN CONTEST AT 

TRINITY PARK TODAY FOR 
BENEFIT OF FOND, 

-
1£RRRL IS WEll PREPARED 

-
Toone University Boye llay Succeed in 

L owerln~ Color• of Dallall Tei!-m• 
The Ladle•' !l11>11trel11, 

-
TodaY at 3 p. m. the contest between. 

South Dallas and Toone University will 
be decided on the gcldlron at Trinity Park, 
A great deal o! Interest has been aroused 
and It Is confidently expected bY the com
mittee lq charge that a great crowd will 
be In attendance. The Dallas rooters must 
tune up their bazoos, !or Terrell Is likely 
to come prepared to sound the tom-tom. 
The line-up will be as follows: 

Terrell. Positions. Dallas. 
Cooper ............. Center .......... . . Crow1eY 
Strange ...... .. .. Right guard ..... .. .. Harris 
Ables ............. Left guard ... H .. HlnckleY 
McKenzie .... .'.Right tackle .......... White 
Burrows : .... . ... Left tackle ....... G. Barnes 
Griffith .. ......... :Le!t end .... (C)QwaltneY 
Campbell ........ Right end ........ .. Blakney 
Grl'nnan ........ Quarter-'back .... N. Hinc1dey 
Gladney (0) ... Rt. half-back .. ::.B. Thofnas 
Cox ............. Left half-back .. D. Hinckley 
Stark .............. Full-ba.ck ...... W. Barnes 

Substitutes: Dallas-Hendon and F. 
Thomas. • ---The public amusement committee, com-
posed of the following gentlemen, all mem
iers of the order of Elk·s: T. B. Love, 
ihalrman; Clarence Lane, L. B. Torrey, H. 
H . Willia.ms, L. A. Smith, Chas-. A. Ras
bury and G. W.- Foster, anounces that It 
feels that It can recommend In high terms 
the coming performance of the ladles' 
minstrels at Turner Hall, Dec. S and 4. All 
Dallas should turn out. Mrs. Jackson, the 
lady director, says every part will be 
ready. _.; .. 

• 

Charles_ Steinmann, chairman of the Con
federate reunion finance committee, an-

1 

nounces another subcommittee of his com- { 
mlttee, Messrs. W. L. C!!,bell, ·w. H. Gas-\ 
ton and Frank L. Irvine. These gentlemen 
will solicit subscriptions for the reunion 
fund from any and every source they may 
see proper and will have authority to con
fer with and ur.ge on all -other subcommit
tees and advise with them. 

,,, -
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LA•lf S' MINSTR[LS 1 

PROl\lI SE GIV"EN THAT PERFORM 
ANCES FOR BENEFIT OF REUNION • 

FUND 'WILL BE ·GOOD. 

APPfAl Bf ~ STEINMANN i 
Chairman of Finance Committee 

Dallns Public Should Give 
Liberal Su)>port. 

~ 

Says 

d~t !~:~ ::n;e:it '-;uesday and Wednes-
performances for a thes b Mlnstrels will give 
federate R e cneflt of the Con
regard to t:unlon entertainment fund. In 
Steinmann ~~:!~fort to raise money, Chas. 
mlttee, said last n7'::i. of the finance com-

"I believe U1at ti · L be given under th ,e adles' Minstrels to 
entertainment comemf ~spices of the public 
novel and amusln ff ee wlll be a very 
era.Hy patronized 1,: tlair D It should be lib
only because the re ie alias people not 
the reunion fund bu~ei~ts WIii help to swell 
get their full money' a so because they will 
t~inment itself '.rh s worth In the enter
~~¥ahl attractions ~ilc~re many pro!es-

c do not offer th come to Dallas 
amusement to th ,1 e same amount of 
dies' Minstrels ; 1f1 X>¥hrons that the La-
charge of the P bl' · e committee In I 
benefit of the fun:f ~ntertahiments · for the 
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Rf UNION f UNO · GROWS. 
ANNOUNCEMENT lllADE THAT TOTAL 

SUBSCRIBED FOR THIS PURPOSE 
TO DATE IS $:C7,000. 

PRfSIOfNT SlAUGHTfR ~ACK 

Head of the As1<oc ln.tlon Returns from 
a Triv to Cllicn.g·o-Crescens' 

Race Ag-aiust Thne, 

- ~ I 
"To show you how much Interest is be• 

Ing taken abroad in this reuni'bn I ask you 
to publish the following editorial clippipgs 
from papers •sent me. The Tyler Demo
crat-Reporter says: 

" 'The Democrat-Reporter fully concurs 
In what the Denison Herald says below· 
"Wb,en the ex-Confederate i:eunion at 

DOING A GRAND WORK, 
----, 

A Survivor of the LoHt Can11e Tbnnk• 
'l'hc News for Its Efforts Anent 

the Comh1g Reunion. Memphis selected Dallas as the ,:iext meet
Ing place, the Herald was the first paper 
to suggest· that the- entertainment of the 
veterans In Texas would be worth unto! Gainesvllle, Tex., Nov. 30.-(To The 
money to the State, and ·that the enter .,News.)-As a survivor of the ''lost cause," 
iatg~r~taila1~hin~e1i2:i~r a~r0.J!l~a be ~3;1 I feel great Interest in everything that Is 
contribute to the entertainment or\Je· ~s being done to make the reunion next yeal' 
!tors. The }Jerald Is now more eonvince~ a success. The city of Dallas has taken 
than ever with the ~act that '.rexas shoui hold of the matter with a degree of en
see. to It that the veterans are entertaine ergy tbat should, and certainly does, elicit 
wh1_le in the State, and be)leves that ever the admiration of every public-spirited cltl
town in the State should and will con .zen of bnr great State. In all this The 
tribute to such enterta inment to the cr edi~ News Is doing a grand work. Its columns 
of Texas, and in honor to themselves It is are open for anything and everything look• 
not a Dallas affair; It ls a State affair Ing to the kindly entertainment of the sur
and Texans should see that the veteran~ vivors of that unequal contest, a contest 
are properly entertained whl14;0 they are il In which their courage and achievements 
the greatest State In the Union " find no para llel In the world's history 

"The Maabank (Kaufman coi.m:ty) caur Every o1d Confederate survivor thanks Th~ 
!er says : " , . News for what It Is doing to make the 

" 'We regret that some papers of Texa: coming together of their comrades at Dal• 
have taken the view that because Dalla la!! a happy occasion-an occasion that will 
Invited the Confederate Veterans to hol !Inge~ with them as a pleasant l'!lemory

At a meeting of the finance committee of the expense of that r eunion. 'l'hat reunion under the shade of the t rees." 
thelr next reunion there th!it the ·people 0~ un.tll that clay, by a.nd by, when thev wlll 
that city should bear the whole burden O be called to "pass over the river and rest 

the Confederate Reunion Association held as we understand It, Is to be an affah: 0 . My attention has ):>een called to this.sub:: 
at the Commercl1A.I Club headquarters last the Confederate veterans of Texas an Ject by an Ill-advised article !ro!Il the 
night, It was announced tha·t the subscrlp- while It Is to be held at Dallas we should Greenville Banner and reproduced In the 

a ll contribute our mites toward defraying' column.a of The l(ews of the 24th Instant. 
tlons to t he reunion fund to date amount the enormous expense attending It We The Ba,.nner surely (loes take a peculiar 
to about $17,000. Only a very small part of have no fea,rs that the peop~e of Dallas -view of a matter that Is sacredly .dear to 
the city has been visited and It ts expected wlll ,;iot do their ftJll share, and so _tar as tee heart of every surviving veteran ot 

we are concerned tbey are more than we!- tne Southern .Confederacy, and In which 
that little difficulty will be experienced In come to whatever degree of glory they may every true T<!xa.n feels no little Interest, 
raising $50,000, the amount the Association' get out .of It. We are eattsfled In advanoe1 The Ba.nner must have a grievance at The 
belieyes to be necessary tci entertain the t hat they will merit a right smart But News. If so, It should r4;0member -that 

what concerns us more than a ll eise Is there 1$ such . a thing as "striking one and, 
veterans when they come here next spring. Jhat this reunio..n shall be declared the best wounding another.'_' 

Many encouraging committee reports that has yet been held, and to this end But I do not behave that a considerable 
were submitted last night. Many other iiom- let us all lend a helping hand. Let us not number can be found In all our broad State 
mlttees asl{ed for further time' Which Was be niggard toward Dallas, or jeaJous of her who wJ!I lndorse any harsh expressions 

laurels.' froll'\.- any quarter that may be calculated 
granted in each Instance. , "These are not the only newspapers In to throw obstacles In the waft of the proper 

The meeting was called to order at 8 :30 the State taking the same position by any entertainment of our Inv ted comradest 
C S means, and letters from camps and Con- when the trme comes. I know something 

o'clock by Chairman harles telnmana. federates throughout the State-letters of of the good people or Greenvl!lle and Hunt 
Phil C. Travis was selected to act as s~c- encouragement and offers of assistance a re County, and feel safe .In saying that they 
retary. Those present were, In addltlo·n to extremely gratifying. vllth such encour- are heart and soul m accord with The 
th f I H A c ft w T agement given 'and Interest manifested News and all the good people ot Dallas and 

e orego ng: . . raycro ' . . abroad, will certainly make our own people Texas, 'Without regard to· t>lace of nativity 
Russell, F. B. Sliney, Robert Nicholson, appreciate the great undertaking that Is or political thought, In their efforts to 
Wyndham Robertson, E. A. DeWitt, L. O. up to them. Just thing of It! One hundred make the coming gathering of the living 
Daniel, E. G. Knight, B. M. Melton, J. J. and fifty thousand people In Dallas for heroes of the South the greatest . and 
CoFnrraonykaRnd_ JS.ha"'n'k· sSlwauagshtnearm. ed as chair- four days! If th::i.t does not mean good for graadest that has ever yet been ~~eh. 

Da llas what does It mean• If that do ot To assume that the reunion Is a Dalla9 
man, with power to select his assistants, mean that a great responsibility Is e~;'c,n affair," Instead 'lf a "State affair," re;- . 
of a committee to call on the organized la- this people, what does it mean? The sub- quires a process of reasoi:ilng that Is be
boring men of this city and give them an commlttt!es of the finance committee a re In yond my comprehension. A.t the Memphl9 
opportunity to contribute to the r eunion the field at work asking the people to sub- reunion Texas had a 1arger delegation 
fund. scribe the money necessary for the ex- perhaps than any other State. Every Tex• 

Speeches were made by Chairman Stein- penses of th is r eunion and I have faith as veteran present on that ocoas!on want• 
mann and W. T. Russell. Mr, Steinman enough In our people to believe that· they ed the pleasure and the honor of enter• 
urged that the entertainments to be given will give It talnlng their old comrades, and joined In 
under the auspices of the as'soclallon· dur- "You know that on New. Year's Day we. Sthteatlenvaltnadtiobnreta,okthbermeatdo wcolmthe utos olunr tgrheesa! 
Ing the coming winter be liberally pat- a t h th t t t tl h g 

ronlzed by tbe public . . Mc .. Russell con- re O ave e grea es rot ng orse In days when peace and ros~rH hrnn<:!Ft 
fined his remarks to comment on the com- the world, the faS test t rotter that ever n v<>~ •·- ; • • · • · , 
Ing football game between U. C. T . . and struck hoof to t he earth, Cresceus. whos , 
u. C. V. elevens. This game, which rs· to record Is 2=02¼. to trot against his ow 
occur.,on Chrlst.m· as Day, w!II, lie asserted, . time. This exhibition of speed and th marvelous capacity of whlch the trottln 
prove laughable in the extreme. horse Is capable. is for the ·b enefit of th 

-+- r eunion fund. Mr. T. B. Love and his en 
President C. C. ' Slaughter r eturned Sun- tertalnment committee w!II t omorrow star 

day night from Chicago where he had gone . out Mr. Cornette Wheat to advertise thi • . I great race that a ll the people who want t 
to attend the meeting of the Hereford , see the 'Wizard of the track.' Cresceus, 1 
Breeders' Association and the , National one of his greatest per formances, can 
Stockralsers' convention. He presided over come. There wlll be other horseraces and 

, · automobile races, too, so as to have an 
the Hereford Breeders Association and entire afternoon of most pleasant enter• 
ha d a most pleasant time. Talking of Con- talnment . 
federate reunloi) affairs yesterday he said: " Mrs. E. J. Thomas today sent us a 
"T G G f . D 'h f check. her contribution to the reunion fund, he en. rlf Ith chaptei, aug t ers O and her name has been enter ed upon the 
the Confederacy, at TeI'rell, have given as- 'Ladles'' List.' We highly appreciate tl1e 
surance tha t It wql raise and send to the lady's generosity and kindness and feel that, 
Confederate reunion fund $100 '.I'hi:;; Is good when we have the ladles h elping us we 
and makes us think a vast ·deal 'or the. are assured of an eminent success." 
Daughter·s. Their hearts a re In the cause i 
and 1en they unci~rtake a thing · ''they 
nev >f'ran. , The Dallas, chapter of the 
D~ghters has also pledged ~o raise $200 . 
,ou know all this makes us feel goo,d. We 

·"'8U-dll1 ~""t,-... t>b.i ...... l.D~nc.f;. ._½ol--,..o-,_~o,I+. ,...t....,..4 \::le 

1
-1n.1 ·:.uao .!3d ¾S U'BO! +61!1 '+Uil:> .tad l.@9 :.ii>, 

· w.1y s-ahl. ·11-a:> uo ,-auow ·6ro't6t'8$ ,sa:>U'81-aq j 
, 'OL6'6!)I'Ztt$ e.l'la1,:qox:;r-·6 ·:,aa '){.IO.!. M<>N I 

' .. 
'91llDIPOrij lM" lU0~6 e,110JJ.91D1,' 

A~J{Slllh\ ll~W ~llld S,AJ.fll(J ' 

. ,..,, . • --.. -- ---- - ..f_. 
Demand for S1>0.t11 Was Good, but 

Prices ,vl!!re Uncha nged. 
26,-

~ga.,, .• /. .......• . , ••• ,r-=•·· ·· . ... 
ugnst - September .... ... ... ..... ...... 4.4i ~ 
eptember - October ..... ... •••••••····· 4-f8_29 ctobcr - November ........ .... ........ 1. • :i. 

NEW ORLEANS FU'l'URES. _ ·
ew Orleans, La .. March u.- _.Cotron fu
, opened steady and 6 to G points up, 

· t crop unchanged! at 12:03 p. m. 
unchanged to 1 poin t up; closed 

Jy and 1 to 4 poln ts up. Close:_ 
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rmr
iw-,, HAT' RtUNION Mf ANS- efficient service. The trw·¥,

1ssg:{!W 
0
ii gent dead. Sterling Price Camp, of this partment, Lieut. Gen0 n ·cabell and Gen. city, has Its burial plat In Greenwood 

Dallas commanding. th~ ·only ,II/est Point Cemetery now thick with headstones marl,
Stephen D. Lee are I above Ing the graves of Its dead-those who died 
graduates of the Cfou:ta~e~~ratl~e Quar· without means. 

/ named. Re was. a a,, f th United It was the Chapter of the United Daugh-
-- termaster's departtmhent ro bega; and rose ters of the Confederacy of this ctty that 

to the rank of Brigadier General. divls stones for these graves. No Confederate 

I 
States army when e wa r aised the money and purchased the head-

PRESIDENT SLAUGHTER TELLS OF I "Each department Is divided Into· tbe can ever sleep In the Potter's Field In Dal
lons a State or Territory, or, as m las, or elsewher e, If the Confederates know 

THE GREAT NUlUBER IT '\VILL tran's-Miss!ssippi department, s~ver: of his death, albeit the majority or <Jonfed-

l 
BRING TO DALLAS. States, eNtc., tfhormlnvirg~nl~v!~'e°nthe 

1
state erates are poor. 

I 
army of or ern 

1 
d Nort "The main organization of United Con-

(d!v!slons) of Virginia, Mary an 'k n federate Veterans has In hand the correc-
r - Caro)lna South Carolina, Kentuc Y1 1 a 6 tlon of unauthentic history and the prepa-

West Virginia. Each one of the1e 1d1a1tfde ration and promulgation of the true hls-

v flf RANS 
commanded by a Majord Gden:;a a ~rlglldle tory of the Civil War, the J?rlnclples for 

ORGANlIAT\ON Of I 
Into brJgades. c

1
°nimv

1
an ;;la two In Mary which the Southern people fought and suf

General,. ;three n rg • ' 1 s u fered and sacrificed so much-In other 
1a.nd four In ?forth Carolina, two n ° I words, the enunciation of the truth, that 
CarJuna, four In Kentucky a nd two posterity may know the causes, the whys 

\ 

_ West Virginia. th State and the wherefores of the gigantic struggle 
, "In· the army of ',{'ennessee are e Maj they made In behalf of constitutional 

(divisions) each commaoded by a t~ rights and liberty. !t Is also striving to 

\ 

Esplanatlon ot It• Aim• and Object_H General, df Georgia, four brigades; th e erect at Richmond, VQ,, a battle abbey In 
bama four brigades; Tennessee, r hi h .. and something A.bout lllen Who )>rlgades; Mississippi, two brigades; Lou w c may be preserved historic relics of 

I 
lslana. and Florida, three ~rlgades. the war, pictures of our Immortal leaders 

' 

.A.re Member• of It. In the Trans-Mississippi J >epartment ar and true chronicles of the deeds of the 
) 

f Ml, sour! tw men who formed the Southern armies. 
,th e States (divisions O 8 • s The~e men were Americans and the gran-

l 
- brigades; Texas, five brigades; Af rkanbsal deur and glory of their ach'evements, the 

I 

I 

four brigades; Indian TerrltorY, our r g ' I ades· Oklahoma TerrltorY, three brigades marvel of the civilized word at the tlme 
' President c. c. Slaughter of the Texas Pacific division, three brigades (Callfornl will live In song and In story while tlme 

I 
t d y Colorado and Montana.) lasts. It Is also trying to erect monuments, · 

I 
Reunion .Association sad yes er a : "The camps of United Confederate Vet not only to the Illustrious leaders of the 

"I have frequently ·been asked, 'What 18 erans In each State or Territory, are Tthh South, but to the Southern women who 
this Confederate reunion your assoclatlen component parts of that division. suffered so grandly, so unmurmurlngly, so 
Is raising money to pull off?' Only a few camps being companies, as ,It were, thos devotedly and unfalteringly all the sor-

N 
th camps In the respective subdivisions o rows and trials and privations of those 

da:vs ago a friend of mine (he Is a or - States or Territories belonging to the brig days of desolation, and who after all was 
ern man, but a live, progressive citizen ade thereof. 'l'he brigades In some of th; over, lifted up the hands of-husbands and 
of Dallas) asked me, 'What Is meant by States have formed their camps Into reg1 fathers, brothers and sweetbearts and by 

V 
• What ments. Thls Is now being done In th their courage and fidelity enabled them to 

the United Confederate eterans · 'Fourth brigade of the Texas division, a rebuild their fallen fortunes and upon the 
ts the purport of this reunion we ar11 go- the camps In Hunt County, eight in num wreck and ruin of the old give to the world 
tng to have? I thought the war was over ber, will this week organize . a reglmeent. the new South of today. · 
and that the Confederates, when they sur- the First, It w!ll be numbered-at Green "There are not many of these old men 

i d 
t Ith I do 'vllle. left. There are scattered remnants of them 

rendered, had done so n goo a · ••It would take too much space to nam here and there In the Southern States, their 
not understand this thing.' all the Major Generale an.d. ;Brigadier Gen locks whit ~7o-f-9t, the grave, their steps 

"I have tried, briefly, to explain the mat- erals of the entire organization, but a feeble, bql .ior . ,. = - ~'i./"-u6 i,.t, and their 
ter to all asking me about It, and I think the re-union is to be held In Dallas Apr! hearts full 3 ,ur;iJ pue '1• .. u· · •'-- • 22, 23, 24 and 25 next year It wlll probabl made the Uo ;Jsici11 ~ SS;)uJen 
lt would be a good tlilng tl:I explain the not be out of _place to 11ame the general o ever kne r~w , vug l? • p--. ·; • 
matter through the press, that everybody !leers of the Texas dlvlslon. Major Gen. K v ospal?H · · ,,i;i,s 
may understand. M. Van Zadnt of F'ort Wor-th .command ~i~eo~~ · 01 oo·gr,1, IUOJ.(!V,'.}-0!) 

the Texas division, Col. S. P. Greene l.Je!n prlvat·o r 'p 'l>, ·
1l p;i:,n 

"The United· Confederate 'Veterans Is a.n lils Adjutant Genera.I and chief of staff next ;e 
3 

;ippud 'Jrn · p;i,1 
association of men who served In the Con- Brig. Gen. C. C. Beavens of Houston, Lieu Te·xas e s;ixoq 'S · q fein111u 

\

federate army and navy during the- war ~~leht~i:a.1i~~~n!'~a~lJ'lhaen~~:r'i:~t~:; . c!ti.... • GNV )I:)£). il.l_llq :1!!•
1
\ P,;> 

between the State. It Is strictly and ab- Brig. Gen. F. A. Hess of San Antonio ..{nousa ;J!Jp;i1 ;i:,r;o ~,L .'l.~~V'I 
sotutety an eleemosynary Institution or' or- Lieut. Cot. J. W. GIiiespie his Adjutant they sh , 'sbipui ., p;i.i p;i1ured 
ganlzation. It Is quasi-military In Its form General and chief of staU,_commands the ~at 1t Y--NO"v· ,C: II0.81!,1\ ·1-0 
and character-that is, to the extent of the Second brigade; Brig. Gen. vv. M. McGrego app n .J M "JO 
a

nnel!ation of Its offlcer•- •only this and of Cameron, Lieut. Col. J. B. Moore hls came '.' ...... , . . . . . ~J;. yd .,., - Adjutant General and chief of staff, com- tolling oi 
nothing more,' just :.,.s the Grand Army of mands the Third brigade; Brig. Gen. what lf:l 1q.8r;i p O OO'!!f.$ 
the Republic, a k'· Ired organization of the Charles I.. Martin of Dallas, Lieut. Col. C. t r ying l{=>ur 9p,· sp r l/ Jf!,1\ pue C. Slaughter his Adjutant General an are asy,.· · · UtlJS f'Ul/ ;i 
,!en who served in the F, 1eral army dur- chief of staff, commands the Fourth brig of th~ "'' '10a".L V iJ/.\\ 
tig th! ~,. 11 • ade. and Brig. Gen. R. Cobb of Wlchlt or s ' cI tf!)(!y7 
"The c, , o ~r- n• chief uf the organ!- Falls, Lieut. Col. J . A. Cummins being his do np 

~atlon Is ,;,.. ,.
1
1,,· F Gordon of Atlanta, Adjutant General and chief of staff, com- give s,{o.r lU:?.8;if;i ·s\1!118 mands the Fifth brigade. Major Gen. K . com(il ! JO lUl/,\\ n l.fO!J '2.rq 

, Ga., who Is ranked . , al. Gen. Gor• M. Van Zandt will be grand marshal and "'l'b: O,{ l"IJM 
\ don was a d!stlngds.,, ~ •fleer In the. army In command of the parade at the reunion. of t h Jll!d in::> · · · · 1

~" C 

\.

of Northern Vlrglnl·I < . rmg :the war l.llldel' "As I said In the outset, this organlza- Co "'QJ,,
1 

'IVJ:)3.,;{S 
Gen. ·B.. E. Lee, aH.1 the last year of the tlon Is strictly and purely eleemosynary In Dec. CJ'.0, c:; 
war WL Gen. Lee's Chief Lieutenant, bis Its character and, I might have added mitt, 

same 1 save the lamented Stonewall com 
) 

1·ight - ,1e\ld, winning as much dis- educational also, as the following objects rel)d , . 
t!nct! ':aps, .as any "fflcer of the atensdt·.alms set forth In Its constitution at- In •;,:~:~-:::::--...:...._ ___ ~---~: 
Jaokson. • ; or Gen. George Moorman of " 'The objects and purposes of thls or- th,11 ·1-e , · '· ' • 

· New Or' ,-.,; La., Is Gen. Gordon's Adju- ganlzatlon shall be strictly "social literary sliJl ;ip!A\ s;i1pu · 
f I tant u. ,, , \land chief of staff, and· to Gen. historical ancl benevolent." It will strive! oa lµOJJ ·11? ! Jg OJ S]J, s 

Moorman, Gen. Gordon leaves . the ma,nage- "'1. To unite In one genereal federat!o · ~ll 10/:)· Alf.i ,P/OS "f.l;JUJJOJ Je !HP(A\-00·1:,it o 
ment and direction of the affa';-s of the all associations of Confederate veterans J;iu .\'ON Pill? ~ s.i.-1.e;i,1\ · 

I . 

I 

organization almost entirety. 'fhel'EJ · are s·oldlers and sailors, now In existence, or . h ;i L\ 'stno1opeo • s1o1,1;il/:) 'su d "'Flllf< 
m~~1n?:Pt:l~rr1~:;:;-:,heLi:~~ ~et0 r-&~:~~ h~r~rf;e; ~~1r1~a\~rx:~~- ,tJ,es nf frlonn•b,in ti :~~~)!, pue pue1s~i:;s;infl?J\ ll!;JJ2

1J1 

S;JtuoB 
Hampton o Columbia, S. C., comnra:nf1ing. • ..,,...,. •• ,....,,..,..,.....,....,....,.,.. .. ....,~ .. ~ ... -...,....~·TT, ·..-

0 
'" .AfllJJ Sr 

1 
no,{ . u;iq,.;( 86 

Lieut. Gen. Wade Hampton was a Lieu- r:==================I t h 
• · , , · ;iu!I fllr-:>;ids ' ' 

tenant General In the Confederate army. ' · ·1nq" ,<:i;p · · ' · · SllfJ, 
He went to Virginia at the commencement ~ Z$ oi <111 Os~'!,i pUe J!:epu0 ~., ' •• ' • 
of the war as Colonel of liamptoil's legion, 'UlO!P:lUl pu-e llOqS l •g,; mo.i . SO fa ;i,r;iM ·S';i:>r,.id ~J~! ;>:i1oqo 'p.1e& 
and by Ws gallantry and efficiency rose • 1 di c11 ;i:, , "'q' OU r J . ~·lplA\ · ulUJOJ 
successively from the ranks of ·co1onel, OS ·z., Ol l/1' !1d lo •0 

8 J 'osr.e '. s;ip'eqs Uf''s'?!lr;J,\Qu pu -s;iq;iu1 
Brigadier General and Major General to l"&:lh\ \HA\ 00,e l'eql ;i;i1u-e1-eni 09s;iu1op ub P/.IOS : ti! 'spdo e ,s;i:\t?;i,1~ 
Lieutenant General, succeeding the immor- · oqe .r~JJO TT~q;· P;JJJOdm! s~~~,!:>d. J69' 
ta! J. E. B. Stuart when· he· was killed at · d " 0 

a = "~" Yellow Tavern to the command of all the ?M ·;is-eq:,m \'e!l l -e :l){llW . ;lJ\\ ;i;i!Jd S/_l{l- 'b- , 
cavalry In Gen. LeE\'S army. 'l'he army of ~ 100 r ,.., , 0 ...._ • v 
Tennessee department, Lieut Gen. Stephen •;iuo ;iq lXoU fi t"l 1;is1 J . ·,(ep 
D. Lee of Oxford, Miss,, commanding. Gen. Q r s;in.r, .I;J4Jl! s r ffl oqll)l "e .om.1!l;ih\ fi.p!ldl\'e ,ou 'l ;ioud · ~ ,ee was an o cer In the artillery, United • ~ e ,~e ll[2n · . · 
S tates army, when the war commenced, oq ;iq u ,{ep 
was appointed to an Important office ln · 1~S 'Olr'\ 1""'~'N Jf10j{ I!;> S4JI!) · $ 
the artll!ery In the Confederacy, rose to tq ,,,. J t.A. Q ,,,.,.,. ~poon· .. ssp~S!)Jss;i.ra 
the ·rank of Colonel and on up to L!euten-
1\nt General, rende_rJng most gallant and 
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PLAIN Rf UNION TALK 
ASSOCIATION OFFICIALS DECLARE 

THAT DALLAS i\11JST SAY YES OR· 
NO BY TODAY. 

lAHGt SUM vrnv NECESSARY 

Statemen t i'llnde Thnt It Is In,peratlve 

Thnt $10,000 Be Raiiled Before 
8 O'clock This Afternoon. 

President Slaughter of the Texas Reunion 
Association said yesterday: 

"You know It has been stated from time 
to time In The News and other papers 
that on Tuesday, Dec. ar, the reunion di
rectors would finally settle the question 
whether or not Dallas would have the Con
federate reunion next year. The time has 
arrived; the day Is here. I wish you would 
heacl this article, ''l'he Last Call! The Last 
Opportunity! Everybody Turn Out to the 
Reunion Directors' Meeting at 3 O'clock 
This Afternoon.' 

"We sincerely wish every man who has 
subscribed to this reunion fund to be pres
ent at the meeting tomorrow, Tuesda)', 
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the Commercial 

Jb rooms. We also invite every citizen 
Dalla,s who has not yet subscribed, but 

10 proposes to do so, to be present. This 
the supreme moment for Dallas. '.tuts 
y has invited the United Confederate 
terans to hold • .. dr reunion for 1902 in 
llas, and that Invitation was accepted 
a most flattering vote at Memphis In 
y last. To entertain these Confederates 
a manner commensurate with the oc-

.sion and with eclat and justice to Dai
s will take no Inconsiderable sum of 

- .oney. Soliciting committees have been 
l!igently working for subscriptions, but 

~, far the amount of meney so secured Is 
ot adequate for the work In hand. I also 
esire every committeeman who has so

lclted these subscriptions to come. . 
, "To discuss the question whether this 
eunlon shall be held here or the United 
onfederate Veteran authorities notified 
at Dallas can not raise the-'money neces

sary and the reunion must be sent else
where, Is why the people of Dallas are 
asked to attend this meeting on Tuesday. 

~

·--ir.;i It Is the deelslve meeting, and tne dlreetors 
~ of the Texas Reunion Association will say 
iu~ yea or nay, as the people of Dallas them
,---; iielves may choose. 

' "It affords me · g;rea t pleasure to announce 
that this afternoon Vice President and 

- General Manager L. S. Thorne, for the 
Texas and Pacific Railroad, subscribed 

01 $UlOO. stating that he did not look upon 
this r eunion as a Dallas or a State affair 

1/q but a national one, therefore no precedent 
E{ could be set In subscribing to the expense 

fund tor this occasion. The other rail-
,- roads centering in Dallas have not yet 

) 
subscribed, but It Is fair to presume that 
they wm do so, at least we hope they will 
be able to see their wah clear to being 

,l! !!ib;t\!~. and generous wl t Dallae In thl11 

r ) " Again I desire to urge u pon the people 
• of Dallas to attend the meeting ot direct-

/ ors at t~e Commercial C!'ub rooms 289 
Main street, upstairs, at 8 o"clook ' this 
afternoon, I also urge upon every mem
b.er ot the directory to be prompt In his 
attendance, that there may be no delay 
In commencing t he business of the meet
ing.'' 

¥-- g_ 

E very ma~ lntere-;;;;d In the growth of l 
Dallas and Its favorable advertisement 
abr oad, every man who wants to contribute 
to the reuplon fund and every member of 
tne reunion sollcltl'ng committees Is re
q,uest~d in the most urgent terms by Chair_! 
man Charles Steinmann to be present at 
the committee meeting to be held in the 
Commercial Club rooms, commencing this 
after noon at 2 o' cloek. 

FIRST CONTRIBUTIONS, 

Upon the result of this meeting wlll de
pend the l}eclslon ot the Reunion Assocla
tlo'n In t he matter of holdln'g the reunion 
here. If $10,000 is not raised by this after
noon at 3 o'clo'ck,,the oftlcers of the United 
Confederate Veterans Association will take 
~he reunion to another place. In the opin
ion of the members of the association and 
of many other prominent citizens, Dallas 
can not afford to let this be done, and It 
is tor this reason tha~ Chairman Steinmann 
has Issued bl.\! appeal to all the committee
men and others Interested to appear at 
the . Commercial Club room this afternoon 
to turn In such subscriptions as they may 
have on hand and discuss the situation 

"lf there ls a citizen ot Dallp.s who has 
not contributed and who wants the chance 
this is his opportunity,'' said Mr. Stein~ 
mann last night. "lf $40,000 ls not in hand 
by 'this afternoon at 3 o'clock the reunion 
will not be neld here. This ls nit a bluff. It is 
not an attempt to raise a little more money 
so as to be on the safe side. If It is doubt- ' 
ed, let the Doubting Thomases stay awayl 
and await the announcement of the result. 
I have made every effort to succeed. Com
mitteemen have been literally supplicated 
to get out and do the worl, assigned to 
them. They have been communicated with 
by word ot mouth, by letter, by postal card\ 
and by telephone. lf we don't get the r.e
unlon it will be simply because they havel 
not: heeded the appeals. 

""l.'he time has come for Dallas to hustle. 
This is a big city. rt Is the best in Texas 
In every sense, as official statistics show. 
There is not another municipality In thei 
Southwest that Is in om· class. We are 
ahead of them all. Probably It is because 
of .this that we do not work better to-1 
gether, for without strong competition 
there is no Incentive for strenuous endeav
or. But this Is a time when we should! 
arouse ourselves and make this movement 
a success. By the experience of other cit
ies we know that this meetirlg will mean 
much to this place In a money sense, if you 
wish to put it on that plane; yet the per-. 
sons who will profit most by it have been 
negligent In contributing. This Is our last 
chance. .Jt is up to us to take advantage 
of it, or let It go by. I do not wish any 
one to think that l am bluffing, as I. have 
said before. It is a plain statement of a. 
fact-a s tatement that can be substantiated 
tomorrow afternoon to the satisfaction of 
every one who will take the trouble to be 
at the Commercial Club rooms. 

Donntipn to Reunion Fund by Typo
:;;rnphieal Union Hen.ds the List, 

The Second Contributor. 

Charles L. Martin, secretary of the Texas 
Reunion Association, said yesterday: 

"The first camp of United Confederate 
Veterans In the State to make a move to 
h~lp the Confederate reunion fund was 
Winnfe Davis Camp at Waxahachie, which 
some three months ago gave an entertain
ment and raised $57 and some cents which 
amount was promptly forwarded. 'A few 
nights ago Judah P. Benjamin Camp of 
Kaufman gave an entertainment realizing 
$45, which amou11t· bas l)een sent to Capt. 
W. H. Gaston. treasurer o'f the Texas Re

' union Association. And so the good work 
goes on among the camps of Confederate 
Veterans. All of these camps to whom but
tons have been sent are selling them a 
number of them having sold all they 're
ceived, 8ent In the money and ordet·ed ' 
more. All this Is very gratifying and most 
highly appreciated by the Texas Reunion 
Association. It makes ·us feel not only glad 
and appreciative, but proud of the Confed-
erates of Texas. , 
· "Some time, if you will happen In the 
office of the Texas Reunion Association I 
w!ll take pleasure in showing In the rec
ords of the office, In a book I am keeping 
of subscribers to the reunion fund. and 
you will find at the head of the list the 
Dallas Typographical Union. Do you know 
why It heads the list? Its subscription 
was $100. When the News was flashed over 
the wires to D~llas on May 30 that this 
city had secured the Confederate reunion 
for 1902, the Dallas •.rypographlcal Union, 
at ,its first meeting, a few days afterward, 
unanimously passed a resolution appropri
ating $100 for the reunion fund , hence it 
was the first contributor and is first on the 
list. It had m ade this contribution because 
it was, as it always Is, abreast of the times, 
progressive, wide awake and really at llie , 
head of the procession.'' J 

(
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of 

Ju11ctio11, 'rex., for the Reunion 

I ' Fun,1, Although Handlcn.ppe,1. 
",Ve me.et at 2 o'clock. The reunion di

rectors meet at 3. If we have a sufficient 
amount of money on hand to justify us 
in going ahead, the directors will vote that 
way, and so notify the officers of the Unit- Charles Steinmann, chairman of the 
ed Confederate Veterans. If we have not 
sufficient money, the directors wlll act ac- r eunion finance committee, said yesterday: 
cordlnglr. I have been given to understand "\Vhlle ·some people may be Indifferent 
this In the most em phatic ternis.'f t th ! t f th I d Mr. Steinmann made this statement just as o e mpor ance o e reun on an 
after a · meeting of the soliciting committees only take a passing Interest in It, others 
last night. At that meeting reports had are ileeply Interested In It, and, forgetting 
been heard from but twen:y-flve out of the their own troubles, are at work to assist 
forty-three committees appointed to raise the Re•;nlon Association in making the 
the fund. These r eports, while they were 
of a very encouraging nature, did not lndi- comln'g reunion a success. The following 
cate a sufficient amount In sight. It was Jette,· from Mrs. J. D. Hunter of June
stated that If each committee of the entire tlon City, Tex., ls an example of what an 
forty-three had performed its worlc with energetic and earnes1 woman will do, In 
any degree of thoroughness, the amount spite of slckne~s an,1 trouble, and it Is 
needed would 11ave been raised several days much appreciated by the Reunion Assocla
ago. Many classes who were wllllng to con- tlon: 
tribute had not been seen.at all, and It \ m~,;t~ncJ/i~rc~~eTioid [;::~-fi~;~ed~f~~; 
was determ. ined to make one last appeal for oi: \Vinnie Davls, and you will find In
r epor ts to (be submitted thls afternoon at 2 clot.eel postofflce money order for ~5. I 
o"cloclc This decision was Incorporated In think I can sell more, at least two or three, 
. 1w."'::1Qdi!ffiu1,~'a'\'i'eomrit1 ~l f.f()~:r51f8,fa Ir no more. 1 have an old soldlel· who is 

ll'B!~ sa.-e1n up W>m>npo.z.d a.l!.rnt eq1 saJn an Invalid. to help up and down every day. 
-qJ.tll'B ... pu» 'P'Cl.111 a1n ,Jo . .6U'8 uo .tBZll1l\l.a;t :i\liy hnsbancl has been paralyzed tor eight 
ou .p_asn. 8 H ·s1,>qsnq .um w,11 ;,q a.t0'8 abo vears. sc you can r~a llze what an old lady 
?O a.to11 .rad szrt ;npq'B .tQ '0$SS . .li.Utl'B.l!a,.il!$'8 has gone through .,,,Ith. but T am heart and 
raqsnq .tad. oo.8 l'B PIPS 81{ lJQlqM 'Pll'lll JO soul In the cause ancl will do all I can. 

sooa-!,O'B U.Mas WO.!J 11ao1'8}0d qSJ.ll JO Si,ltJ$hq Yours truly, MRS. J. D. HUNTER.' " 
_ '[ t pa.1a1n112 J'8aJ\: SJq; :;:llO .aq, J-0 lS~A\ I 

· q~nos ;snc tU.ttr.J qdtOPU'BH aq1 110 lU'8u'al 
'll uosp.:reqon:i: ·a;, ·.r '.I'lllndod aurnoaq non 
-11011111.taAIP aou1s saou11isu1 ;o spu'Bsnoq; u1 I \ , 
n~,'Dp.£.,~.u::L-,("-!,_•--,:,..••""---.-,u• ....................... ..... --a, .. l- l 

1J'J -*gust ............................ -. . ..-, 
ugust - September ..................... 4.43 a 
eptember - October .................... 4.33 b 
ctobcr - November .................... 4.28-29a 

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES. ~ 
ew Orleans, La., March H.- )Jotton· tu

opened steady ancl 5 to 6 points up, 
·t crop unchanged! a t 12 :03 p. m. 

unchanged to 1 point up; closed 
ly and 1 to 4 points up. Close: 

\ 

I 
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CAMP STERLING PRICE ADOPTS A 
RESOLUTION IN REPLY TO THE 

TE:;u.s REUNION ASSOCIATION 
SPEAKS ENCOURAGINGLY, 

C. 0. Slaughter, president o:r tbe Texas 
Reunion Association, said ·yesterday: "The I 
Interest manifested In the Confederate re-
union April 22, 23, 24 and 25 In other Stats:s 

Comrade J. B . siini,son - offered- the fol· Is gratifying In the extreme. The lnforma-

lowlng, which was adopted: CONTRIBUTORS TO THE fUND tlon we have, and that Gen. Moorman, who "Whereas The attention of Camp Sterling · ls adjutant general and chief of staff of the 

CRITICS OF DALLAS. 

Price has b~en called to cer tain press crltl- United Confederate Veterans, has Is a n 
clams upon the action ot the city of Dal-las a nd the Confederate soldiers ot this earnest that the crowds from beyond the 
county In inviting the co-operation of their Mlssls~ippi will not only be unprecedented 
comrades throughout the State In the re• at the r.eunlon, but phenomenal. The sa me 
ceptlon and entertainment of that great Commercial Travelers, Lad- :Mln• trel11 will be the case from the States on this 
body of old veterans from all over the # South who shall honor us by their presence and Football Player• Receive side of the Mississippi. The following order 

1 

at the reunion In April next. The burden Genero-• Reoo-nltlon. explains Itself and shows the feeling In ,) 
of their criticism ls that Dallas alon'il, - - Louisiana: 

I 
without any assistance or co-operation H 
;i,o~

1
cf°~a;I t!;e~~unJ%n~~ ~~m~xb1!n;;~: _ c~•nf:~~~~t~{;~~li'.~~sl~!'t~~v~~~ie Unl~!d 

volved in a great undertaking to which the Jan. lO.-General Order No. 4: 1. The
0

Major 
State of Texas and every camp in it di- President C. c. Slaughter of the Texas. General commanding desires to a nnounce 
rectly or tndlreotly pledged Its aid. The R 

th
at he has received official notification 

occasion Is made a pretext for a contempt!- eunlon Association said yesterday: from Gen. John B. Gordon commanding the 
ble slur upon this city In Insinuating, If not "The Texas Reunion Association, having United Confederate Veterans, that the next 
directly charging, that Dallas is too sor~ld 

I 
In charge the arrangements tor the enter· annual reunion -Of this organlzatlon wlll be 

and penurious to pay the expenses of ,ts talnment of the Confederate reunion to held at Ballas, Tex .. on AJ)r1l 22 2s, 24 and 

I 
,invited guests. The despicable sophistry meet In Dallas April 22 to 25 proxlmo, has 25, 1902. ' 
of this Insinuation should be peremptorlaly , quite a deal to oe thankful for, many I "2. Fr.om time to time Information rela-
silenced by the statement that while Dallas ' things to encourage It In Its work and Its tlve to rl',tes of transportation etc will be 
was selected as the point at which the quota of discouragements and drawbacks J me.de known by these hea dquartei.!s 

I 
grea.t reunion was to -be held, the entire I as well. The drawbacks and discourage- "3. It should be r emembered b y the u,
State of Texas and every camp ln it ara ments It strives to counteract and over- 1 vision that It gave the cas ting vote in fa-
the hosts of our battle-scarred friends and come as best it may. Its entire work and vot· of Dallas at the Memphis reunion• 
In honor bound to royaliy welcome and en- Its efforts are those of love wholly-love I that the r enowned troops of the Lone Stai· 
tertain them-entertain them In a manner for the cause that h,as called It to Its work, State, In large numbers, fought a longside 
commensurate with the magnitude, the love of Da1las and Ifs prosperity and good of the Louis iana troops In nearly ali of 
wealth, the prestige of this mighty Com.- name, love for all Texas Indeed. I have, t~e ba ttlefields In L ouisia na , a nd t hal 
monwealth-commensurate also with that you may say, unremittingly given my time, '.[ exan heroes arc 'resting under the shade 

I 

measureless and deathless affection which untiring energies and best thought by day of the trees' a t Mans field and elsewhere 
the great body of Confederate soldiers in and by nlght to this labor and every gen- In common gra ves with Louisiana braves'. 
Texas bear to their old comrades from oth- tleman In Dallas composing the directory that t he s uccess whic h crowned ,he .re: 
er States. While Dallas was amply able has done so. too, while the three gentle- union at New Orlea ns some year s ago was 
with an unbounded hospitality to entertain men on the directory llvlng outside of Dal- largely due to the hosts f rom T exas, wno 
their comrades, and will do so, it was la.ii have manifested e. keen and lively In- were led by their beloved comma ndet· QI 
deemed entirely appropriate, inasmuch as terest In the endeavors of the directory Tlge. Therefore, cementing a s they a r 
old friends were hot exclusively her guests, giving It that encouragement they could ' with knightly blood s hed in a commo 
that she should not selfishly monopolize the "It Is a great pleasure to me to give ex- ' and stainless ca use, the ties which bin 
honor of their enterta.lnment, but that this presslon to my appreciation of the en- T exas to Louisiana appeal t o the Louisian 
honor should be shared by otner camps and couragement and assistance we are recelv- division to appear at Da llas strong In num 
cities, and her invi~tlon to the State to so . Ing. Aside from subscriptions obtained di· bers and In their best attire a n d a s. mucl 
participate was but extending that proper rhectly by the soliciting committees there a s may be prac ticable, 'like an army wit 
courtesy and consideration which the Con- ave been some side Issues, I may call banners,' to do hono1· to the glorious Lon 
federate soldier, being always mindful of them, to raise money for the reunion fund Star State. 
the fact that he Is a gentleman, ever man!- One of these I heard from today, the toot~ "4. Of equa l historic r enown, and equally 
fests toward his associates and friends. b.all game given by the Dallas Councll symbolic of dauntless gallantry devotion to 
Had we not Invited our friends to aid In United Commercial Travelers on Christmas duty and chivalric honor, with the unsul
thls reunion the charge could well have Day . . 0. C. Youngblood, the secretary- lied shields of the knightly crusaders of 
been preferred that Dallas had selfishly lg- treasurer of the councll,.,.frflFe,.Y?-~ e. Thi · old were the gra y uniforms of the confed
nored the entire State and all its camp @9Z'st~•o~~~~tiJJl~A "•Oll·t~ gL·&t · • e~ate Army. To have earhed the privilege 
that It had arrogantly presumed to e. s.1·~q, e,11. neT •

06
.0 ,.,.,

00
.,,.. sqw,it pa,... ·.18,,21q ,g,__wearlng the gra y, In life and in the 

elude all other cities and Confederate ass Q • ~ ~ "'" ,. "" "' , d -~ ~ ., _ _ A,. ~ ~~11"6~\ ,i, tl ti, ' 
elations from the great honor conferre 001 Ol 2uoJ1s l!)'.l{.I'8W: ·oos s1d!00.a1:I-?"eqs Al unoo e nrap11nt) UJ 1.100w ,, .i, ') n&,,.Q.!_lt 
not upon her alone, but upon this Stat , OZ 9!!>00 tS s21d ,11.eq 0qJ.-·z1 ·uur, •·w "N '1.xoownonJ. 
She would Indeed have been justly charg '01'9@9l:·9tle~~!J!. ~000·9~rst Sl~~~:~-s'i~tOl 'i.1.UJN: ,rn.r, OJ. 'll' JOadS 

excusable effort to ascribe to herself a ·oo:9@o9'£i seAlllP 00 ~:!J)()9,Z• &puo uu11 OM.J. eAnH l,lJ.M. able with a shameless selfishness and I ooi;@Ol ,, n ou , . . . ~ , ;1 

dignity, all prestige, all honor. Well mlg ~unq •~·~·zt s.1auµ110 '9f~·~ s.1eJJ8q 
she have said "L'etat c'est mol." Becau 00"9®09 Zi s,11.00 e.-1.n'BU 00 i;@O!i zt s,11.oo 
Dalla s 'has observed the proprieties of t S'BX8l, '01·£@oo·w s.1aa1s u11wur pu11 s11xe.r. 
occasion because she has been faultless! •91;9@09'tt s.1ee1s peJ u.101s0M, •09•t@Og·gt 
unselfish and courteous certain narro s.iepeeJ pU'8 s.iel{OOlB •og·g@o9·i,t poo2 01 
minded, chronic and hypercritical gru .11111 '98"9@09'9i s.1aa1s JOOQ pesse.ip pu11 1.10d 
biers have undeservedly criticised her. I -xe eo1oq.:) ·.10,\iOl 091@01 Ol A1?"88lS 1e'.l{.I11](1[ 
view of the promises, and to the end tha ·saAfBO OOZ pu'B SU'8X8,L OOL 'I S8.-\ll'l!U 000 8 
no man shall say that Dallas has been ui1d1aoe11-enl110-·L ·u11r 'All.::> S'8SU'B}I • 
mindful of her dignity, her duty or he ·og·&@o!!'1$ s'.l{onq PU"B snno 
honor it is •gr9@0L'tt sqru111 •og·i,®gz·&S suo11nw eA!l 

"Resolved by Camp Sterling Price, Tha •'BN 'AP'88l8 l8'.l{.1Bli\l 'OOL'l S}d\80el:I--d8eqg 
while its members are poor, and while I ·09·9~gz·9t s.1eqo1nq •gs·9@91·9t 
has through its comrades, subscribed ave s.1el{011d •0~·9@00'9$ S)qjn pu11 s!ii1c£ 'i8M01 
$7 ooo to the r eunion fund, each a nd ever 0p11qs 'B +8'.l!.111J/II '009'6 s,d1eoe11-s..,0H 
Individual in other cities and counties ii 'OL'&@Q9'ZS s.xaneq pu11 s,11.00. 
Texas who may have subscribed to the re·• •g@OS'ilt s.1aa1s- u111pur pu11 S'Bxe.r. 'SL'8 
union fund at Its instance, and who de• 91:·zt snnq •og·m1>09·1s s.ieuu'B:l .'SL't@oo·;;t, 
sires to retract and withdraw his s ubscrlp s.10~wq pu11 s,11.00 '06'&@()'1,.it s.xepear PU1? 
tlon, ls respectfully invited at once to s :i:e'.l{:>OlS ·oo·g:!l)9&'&$ spunod ooo't .1apun s.1ee1s. 
advise this camp, to the end that hi •91·9@00·~ s.rae.1s .1eqolnq pull Jeaq p0s~0.1p 
money may be restored to him." •gt·il@Og·tt s.iee+s podxa pull 2u1dd1qs . 8AI~ 

The camp then adjourned until next Sun 'BN "Ap11els +el{<I'l!Jill ·sU'Bxe.r. oos•i 2u1pn1ou1 
day at a p. m. •oot'& s1d1ao0'l:I-01n'B.::>-·L ·u11r •s1no'J ·1s 

I 
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J 

r 

'9L'9@oo'!ll; sqw111. 
a1s0,M. ·os·!l@os·&S squi1lJ eAJl'eu '9L't@ ·w dee'\s u.1e1s0,M. •9n,@09·1:t pax1w eo1oqo 

+ .1J'8J SL't®OIJ'f>t s.xeqWM e:i1oqo Ol pooo 
rAp'B8lS 10'.l{.t'Bli\l , ·ooo·oz s1ct1aoa'l:I--daeqs 

·!JS·9@00·9s '.l!1nq ·oi·9:!J)()6·9';t :it12n '¾19'9 
@9Z'9$ ,\'.A'Beq, 80JOl{O Ol pooo ·.ieM.O{ Ooo@Ot 
1,.n,-a M n,c:: t=t~-a~ ·Mri'ou s1dwt>a1-1.-sSioH ' . . 

' "W.ty UJSO.r !03/t88 
•w.1y eupued.rn,L-'91 ·uiir •·uo •q11uu11A1lS 

·pe1onb +ou .nn !oo·z@o1·1t •.<p1le+s eun 
-ued.llll epn.10 :01·1@00·ts ·w.ry UJSO.l !2U!OP·· 
2u1qwu ·0unuact.1n,L-·g1 ·u11r •uo1:iiu1w11M. 

"olUJ, \lUU UJS011 <aunued.IUJ, 

'Q;'.) 'II .XNN:3:'IB ·a ·r •.,{-gpOl A.t!nb 
·UJ 1ods e.lb111 i,B,11. 8.18l{,L 'MO,l.tOUIOl lll211 
aq lll,11. UO+SnOH pull '811,\\. ll U'Bl{l .t811'8WS 
1nq ·aa,1J s11>1.o.1.1owoi .101 e.11wnse ,su11e1.10 
M0N ·uo .1e1v1 suos1.111dtuoo J'B.1eq11 qn.A\ 
0.l'BdWOO 1snw qO(l{,II. '8211}{UJ.ll{S .xeq1.1nJ 
'B 101pa.1d sao1At>'8 poo2 prt11 pe.ioos Ap11a.1 
·l'B s1 no .llum'BJ awos inq •ae.1J enunuoo 
nns s1ueweAow do.10 ·.1e1saqou11w 111 puvtu 
-ap u.1e1su:;r eq1 u1 1uew0Ao.1dwJ u11 peµod 
•8.1 0A'Bl{ se1q110 0WllU1leW pu11 ·e.-1.0.,d ,;pod 
-xe qo1q1>1. '8p1l.Il reiueunuoo UJ +ueweAo.td 
-w1 wuns1p Jo sµoc10.1 U1.1yuoo os1v sa:>JAP1l 
.li>ll0{ .1no ·qonw 001 aq lOU A'BW S8+'8Wl}S0 
do.Io ,13.ll.l'Bl A(q1lUOS110.I ll.IOW 8l{l JO a utos 
l'8l{l A1lS Ol 9"8 .111J OS o!ii 01doad ewos pu1l 
·sunq eq Ol 6l6\Ul0.l+Xe do.lO S8'.l{'8l ll i11q1 Sll 
?l uiees 1ou saop ll as ·a.,ow .<1q'Bqo.1d pu11 
uondumsuoo 000'00\?'01 JO 1111 a.insiro s.ior.rd 

e,;al{l BA'Es s.1ena1 tts112n:;r .xno ·spoo!ii 
p0.1n1011JnU1IUl pu-u su.111,{ 'l{lO{O JO S:>{OOlS J 
UlJM 'D8Uddns A[.IOOd A.18A 8,1'8 s.1euu1.£Cs t{Sjfi r -.. 
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MAYOR POWELL'S ADDRESS, STERLING PRICE CAMP 
• !Chief Exeeutive of Fort Worth Urger, 

Texans to Lay Asi,le Difference• 
and Jeal ousies for Reunion. COJ\ll\JUNIOA'l'ION FROM STONE"\VALL 

JACKSON CA'!\iP COl\lMENDlNG AC-

ARRANGE FOR QUARTERS. 

Reservations Are Deing l\lade by Many 
Wl10 Pro1,ose 'to Attend the 

Reunion. ' President C. C. Slaughter of the Texas 
Reunion Association said yesterday: 

TION OF DALLAS VETERANS. 

• "The following patriotic and stirring ad-
dress to the people of Texas relative to the 
Confederate. reunion by Mayor T . J. Powell 
of Fort Worth, I hand to The News with 
the hope that It will publish it for the good 
ol) the cause. Mayer Powell Is one of the 
honorary vice presidents of the Reunion 
Association and his heart Is In the work, as 

C. C. Slaughter, president of the •Texas 
R eunion Association, said yesterday: "S. 
E. Mcllheney Informed me yesterday that 
Inquiries for accommodations for the re
UD!on are already bemnnlng to come ln 
quite ilvely. A delegation coming from St 
Louis ha~ engaged five rooms, Major Gen~ 
era! Knox, commanding the Arkansas di
vision, United Confederate Veterans has 
engaged quarters for himself and part 
and others are writing m e\ asking r atel;• 
etc. Ha says he Is sure we are go1ng to 
hah ve an Immense reunion from Information 

OHER Of fORT WORTH CAMP 
Is shown by his a.ddress: 

" 'Mayor's Office, Fort Worth, Tex., Jan. 
i7.-Imperlal Texas, in justice to herself, Resolution of Appreeiation Adopted 
her sons and daughters, must give to the 
Confederate veterans In 1902 the greatest I 
reception ever accorded them In the history 
of their organi2;atlon. And while Dallas is 
' the chosen place all Texans, without re
ser ve or pride of place, should contribute 

for Tenders of Aid in Entertain~ 
.ment of Reunion . 

~. has from various sources. 
. John C. Burks Camp, U. C. V., at Clarks

ville sent me a ch<ick for $100 today that 
camp's subscription for the reunion 'fund. 
and another •check for buttons It has sold 
t~i'Other subscriptions are coming In and 

to the success of the encampment. Fort 
Worth will open her doors and the hearts 
of h er people to Dallas' guests and claim 
for herself a portion, of the honor of their 
distinguished presence. Commercial and 

1 Industrial rivalries will be buried under the 
0 1 flora of a reverential love and gratitude 
t for the old heroes, and whatever in reason 
0 the committee of arrangements shall ask of 
i our city shall be done with eager hearts 

1 and willing ·hands. 

Sterling Price Camp met 1n regular ses
sion yesterday afternoon, Commander W. 
J. Betterton presiding ana Adjt. 0. Steele 
keepln~ the minutes. · 

The meeting was opened with prayer by 
Chaplain F. P. Gillespie. 

The reilef committee made the weekly re-

ngs look bright enougli for us to' have 
a grand reunion, It being understood of 
course, that citizens of Dallas who have 
not yet been approl!,ched are as llberal In 
proportion to their means as those who 
have already subscribed." 

" 'The ente•rtalnmcnt of the Cof1federate 
8 veterans rises above the commercial advan

tage. Teallzed from the gathering together 
of a great body of people, and the hono!"s 
we wlll pay to· the veterans will be but an 
expression of that gratitude which nature 
bears to her own character. They have 
glvPn us a heritage of glory transmitted 
with their blood-Immortalized by foe sub
ltmity of man's courage--whtCh shall en

port which was adopted. . 
UJ:\df\r the head of communications the \ ALL TEXAS THE HOST. 

adjacent read general orders Nos, 263, 265 --
an. cl 267 from Adjt. Gen. Moorman, and the Confeuernte Veterans at Sllermnn 

• · · •s,11.C<N «n.r, o;c 'lYIOadS Contribute to Entertainment Fund. 

,' '. •,&.O~ll.I;!(U1Jfl UJ UOHJ'.I.~~ 1J alJJI SPEOIAL TO 'I-RE NEWS. 
•siu1Jqo.>:aJI! 1u.iauao •·oo ,p ua .... as ·u ·a Sherman, Tex., Jan. 12.-Mlldred Lee 

Camp, United Confederate Veterans, had 

e dure as long as the fire of patriotism burns 
upon the altars of our country. and finds 
Its Inspiration in the hearts of a people 

r 
e 
f 
t 

".I/llOd J,V •Cilllfl'IIV.il , under discussion the annual reunion at 
Dallas at I ts meeting this afternoon. It was 
the opinion of the meeting that the veterans 
will be the guests of Texas and that It Is 
not only the duty but should be esteemed 
the privilege of all Texas to contribute to 
their entertainment. Twenty-five dollars I 

who are ever r eady to pleclge their lives, 
s their fortunes and their sacred honor In the 
o cause of human liberty. 

I " 'The history of the Confederate veteran 

·sJap.to a.Si111 JOJ sa;>!ld Jat11.0l 
A:1lttll11s .sundaooi3. 0Ja pu11 ssau1snq '1(?J .Su1 
-ssaJd 0JJ3 siauµ1c!S ·a,i:o.1<1w1 ;<fu PIP tt<>ltt"'
•su.111,{ JOJ A.tJnbut ru.taua.8 "8 s111,1. aJat{.I, 

. •p-eo.iq'll SUO\l JP 
has been made, but not ;yet written. as lt 

• will eventually stand 'in the history of 
America when all traces of sectional bitter
ness shall have been ellmlnated from our 
national llfe and the amalgamated char
acter of a n ew American manhood-strong 

l
and radiant with the combined virtue and 
power of the Puritan and the Cavalier
shall reach lts full fruition. Every one In 
whose veins flows the blood of a Confeder-

1 ate soldier should glv·e aid ancl encourage-

ln · cash '\Vas appropriated from the camp 
treasury and will be forwarded at once to 
the entertainment committee of Camp Ster
ling Prlc~ of Dallas. In addition an enter
talnment.,wm be given under the auspices 
of all the Southern war societies of Sher
man and the proceeds turned over to the 
entertainment fund at Dallas. 

ment to the veterans ln their efforts to 
perpetuate the glory and the truth of the. 
Confederate cause; not to fan the •dying 

•e embers of sectional hatred. but to keep for-
e ever bright and pure the yirtues, the cour-

-uoo A:q;111aitun Ol Ullt{l aJaq SlU11t(0.10Ul ,{q 
pansJnd .A:onoct. 8t(l Ol 8JOU1 palnctJJ.ll"8 611.lO. 
Jall'BI s1q.I, . ".lA]l011UI S11A>. Sl0{lnO JOUJUl 
pu11 "8.>J.18U1V q,nos q:1-1.M. 0p11.i:i aq.1, ·saun 
\lld0A08 UJ 11JPllI ttll.M. 0P11ll 0l'BJ.8POµI 11 
s11& 0:iat1J. ·A:18-!JJ eJolll ll!llnoq aJaAI. A:n1110 
-adsa 8.SU!lJTl.{S pU'B >!&0/6. lS'B\ .llu1.:r.np 'BUlttO 
till"' ssau1snq e.1.0111 Jaqpu S11AI. aJaqJ. 
·sa:i-srunsa Ja1111111EI Jo Ja.ll.X'Bl JO A:011Jnoo11 aql 
.llunsai JO 6U'80Ul A!UO, i'>l!l A>.OU. .llu1aq sp:n 
'1sa.xa.u1 l'BJ08dS8 JO S'8AI. s;.1od U1!0jA0UIV 
,11 SldJe.>aJ 10 asJnoo 8t{l pu11 'sJaA:nq pull 
sJenes qloq A:q A:1aso10 paqol11.M. suM. uonoo 
·puno.13 lSOI .x1attl u111.Sal Ol sJa11as pa1q11 
-ua s-eq ;IUOl UJ ,uaU18j).OldU1\ ,ua00l oq.I, 
·JluJAnq ' ·UlOlJ UOJlU8lSC\'8 U11 pasn-ao s1<11ao 
-a.I llOd M va_H ·>108..M. at{l JO p11d Ajl.lla 
0t{l u1 UO'.j~OO JO au11oap 8t\l l.OJ .su1liu11J 
-.x'8 u1 AlJ~oyJW sll& aJatt, sJatno u1 anti& 
•suo1~oa.iJP autos u1 sseu1snq JJ11J sut11. eJ0q.1, 
·wJy A!l'Bl8U8li Sllt\l. >1aat11. lSlld .eq, .Sujlnp 
l0'.l{l'!lt\1 ttlO{O . aq.f.-·it: ·u11,c: •.:i~lSat\OU11J>\I 

1 ' age, the noblllty and patriotism of the sol-
: dlers of the South. 

1 
) · 

I 
" 'Year by year the encampment grows 

larger and .stronger. As time softens the 
hearts of our old· soldiers, and tempers 
them Into a finer and a fuller patriotic 
manhood. t h eir mlncls can return to .t.he 

I 
scenes of their trials and sufferings with 
an added joy ancl a lessening pa.In. Time 
has qealt kindly and boun'tlfully with them. 
Their country-the South, fairest daughte 
of all history-has arisen from a desolat I and strlclten la nd to her queenly position, 

•s.1:a.&.nu T • , • 

p1111 ua11a's s.q ..k1osow paqaJttA\. uonoo 

•.i,:itllllVJ\! 11:;i-,.S:ilUOJ\IVlll . · 
robed tn garments of unparalleled pros 
perlty. 'Like a dewdrop from the llon' 
mane shook to air.' she has flung from her ·san1a:noas f"i31llsnpu1 
prostrated energies the weight of war and JO qou•BJq s1ttl pel1ll\S1l A:p110J\11 0Allq SJ.DUI 
stands redeemed and regenerated by th -n.1 asat:iJ. ·aoU'BqJnll'IIP sno[J86 JaqpnJ ll 
matchless devotion of her old soldiers an esn11o pui3 la>tl'BUI 00011qol qsmJS: a.xnu0 ettl 
their children. lBsdn 0~ A:!0>!!1 0J"8 A:E!ttl pal11ruumsuoo eq 

" 'If Texas. the youni?est of the glorlou esa11.l ;n pJ'BS s!' ll pu11 ··<100'8qOl ullqno JOJ 
sisterhood of Southern States. w111 pay th sitoissaouoo JJP'lll u'Bo1.1aurv .Jo SJOUinl. 0.111 
full measure of honor 'to the old heroes, eJaqi aiqqilloo s11h 'q1JM- uon:iauuoo u1 ·slsa 
every person In the State. who can do RO, .JelUI ooo"UqOl u11opauxv· .Su1~<:(81J 10· asod 
will attend the r eunion and gather patriot! -.md 0ql ttll""- pal"OOlJ aq Ol au1qruoo 00011qOl 
Impulse and Inspiration around its camp llla.ul aql u1 :isa.ia:iur 01C\'8l0PJSUOO sr aJ.:>qJ. 
fires, and with one voice and one acclal •saoj.xd lOan;e ,qasJ0A]?1l Ill"!- ,'9aaa11aq s1 ll 
pay a tribute to their valor and their blood. '$:>Jtt/6. •n.1<1v .10 qoJ'BJ<l'. lX0U pa,oadxa u1101 
The encampment shonld be a reunion no , utOl' pull 0ou11,s1sa.1 .1aoa: JO 
onlY of Confederate veterans, but of ou e l1I{ .rnqpn~ "8 • • entire citizenship. over which will hover a esd111100 attl JO suo1:i:i1paJd ons1rundo :iuao 

lde
allzed spirit of the South witnessing he a8.t aql· .:r.an'e 1IOJJJV q:i-nos u1 snnsaJ 111n •UlllSqnll MOt\6 Ol aOYJO l11,'t\.. 0t{l JO 0.1nn11, 

children assemble to pay her homage an el:n ·'WO.lJ &S\.1'8 uOJl11Il:1!S :iuasaJd aql 1n11,1. 
to receive her blesslnir. uono1!J!!Jl'BSBIP onqnd ;ro sasnw. 1a1qo aq,L 

I " 'T. J. POWELL, Mayor.' " , .. ·spuapJAJP t;>a,1.oid1u.1 .Jo 

/ 

>!!11l wapyuoo eq. l Jo Bltds u1 unp A:J.aA a.xa,11. 
SIJ1!l 0U10H ·,qp11d .M.0\8(! A\{11.10U88 llti1Jl 

/ I l -li111 su110paW,V 'Jaaet11.oq '>1aa1,1. lBlld at{l 
-- • I ~ ~-

Oemnn<l for S1>0.t 11 Wa11 Good, but tb, 
Price$ ,Vere Uncbnnge,l. 

26,- - .• 

I • 

.,... --\ 

UlY - ·,i:;;ust ..... ........ b .. ... •·•• 
ugust - September .................... . 4.43 
eptember - October ... ................. 4.3.1 b 
ctobcr - November .................... 4.28-29:i. 

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES. ,,. , 
ew Orleans, La .. March H .- ,..COtton fu
- opened stea dy and 5 to 1l points up, 

·t crop un<ohanged! a t 12:03 p. m. 
unchanged to 1 point up; closed 

· ly and 1 to 4 points up. Close: 

' 

I I 

\ 
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RAILROAD AFFAIRS . RAILROAD'S DONATION! I _ Gen. George F. AU01•(l Speaks ot the 

MUST BET GOOD RATES, 

_ Necessity for Reductions bY 

PRESIDENT SLAUGHTER RECEIVES Railrontls for Reunion. 

!
~ATES TO CONFEDERATE REUNION 

AT DALLAS CONSIDERED AT A 
MEETING YESTERDAY. 

$1,000 FROlll H. AND T. C. FOR 
THE REUNION FUND. To The News: For several months I have 

\ gratuitously given my time and money-
l!aylng _my own ' ixpenses_ of, every 'kin_d-111 

I RULING ON SCHrnULES INHREST IN~ER mm I 
organizing new camps of old ConfederatE 
veterans for social, literary, historical an<l 
benevolent purposes, lri the States along 
the Pacific Coast and several Northwest-
ern and Middle States. 

I found unexpectedly large numbers 01 

, 
OOlUl\USSION lllODIFIED, 

WITH SEVERAL RIGID FEAT

URES RETAINED. 

OZARK & CHf RO KEE CENTRAl 

Letter fl•om Dallas l\Jnn Says It Is 
Greatest A,h•ertlsement the 

State Ever Had. 

the ( oltl Confederate veterans ln·Portlana, Ore. 
Tacoma, Seattle, ,Valla '\•Valla, Spokane 
Salt Lake City. Ogden, Denver, Lincoln 
Omaha, Des Moines, iowa, and other cities 
In some of these I organized large and en
thusiastic camps of 'C"nited Confederat, 
Veterans, whlle in others I found tha· 
camps had already been organized and d0' 

Preslden c. c. Slaughter of the Texas Re- Ing their blessed work for severa~ years. I had assuranoes from Gen. John B. Gor 
union Association said yesterday: "The don, commander-In-chief, and from Lieut 
Houston and Texas Central Railroad has Gen. ,,v. L. Cabell, command.Ing the •.rrans 
given us $1 000 for the Confederate Reunion Mississippi Department, embracing all th, 

' States and Terntorles west of the grea 

I
. Asso4?lation. H. C. Reese, commercial agent Father of. Waters from Canada to Mexico 

in this city, and C. H. Bullock, the city pas- Including Alaska, the Samoan and Sand 
senger agent came to my office this after- i w!ch lslands and the Philippines, upoi 

I 
' • whose staffs I have the honor of servin1 

noon and Mr. Reese informed me that he as Assistant Adjutant General and aide-de 
Machinery Now at Mu11kogce to Rush had been instructed by H. C. Markham to camµ, as well as a.Ide-de-camp on the staf 

"\Vork- Reporte<l Sa.le to Frisco notify me that his company subscribed of o!ajor Gen. K. M. Van Zandt. command 
$1,000 for our reunion fund. Mr. Markham Ing the district of Texas that the railroad 

Offlciall-y Denied. having recently been elected a vice pres!- would give us very low' rates of transt>or 
dent, vice Major George A. Quinlan, de- tatlon; and this assurance I gav'e to th• 
ceased, has just come to Texas a_nd, within old veterans In my public addresses, a 
the past few days has made au mspection well as printed communications In the pub 
of the road and learning of our coming re- - lie press all of which treated me and th 

In the direction of practical results very union by perhaps his first official act recog- holy cause I represented with the mos 
little was accomplished at the meeting of nlze!? Its Importance and manifests In this c!onspicuous caut·tesles. · 
the l)assenger representatives of the Dallas generous way his Interest in Texas and In I The old veterans promised they would at Dallas, whlch not only our association tend. the reunion at Dallas In Aprif b· 
railroads_ with a committee from the Con- gratefully apprecia_tes, but I know all Tex- I almost countless thoµsa.nds, that . would no 
;federate Reunion Association of this city. a~. will app~eclate 1t, too. only tax the carq•ing capacity of the rail 

1 
The Rapid Transit Street Car Company ways, but also ta.'< to !ts utmost tenslo: 

The railroad men made a definite propos • management notified me today that that the proverbial hospltalltv of Dallas In "()rO 
'lion, which was In effect that the desired companr subscribed $300 to our fund. The vlding the comforts o_f home to these gran 
retluctlon In rates for the occasion would be Oak Chff road, I presume, will respond old patriots and their families. Seeing Dal 

shortly and when It does equally as Uber- I las and 'l'exas at their best, wl th ot\r ge 
put In force If satisfactory assurance were ally we must expect that will complete the nial cllmate, fruitful sol!, waving grl,)lr 
given that scalping of the round trip tick- street car lines of our city. laughing waters and roillng prah·ies redc 
ets would be prohibited by a rigid city or- "The directors of the 'l'exas reunion will lent with odorous flowers. rivaling In beau 
dlnance. hold a meeting tomol-row, Tuesday, after- ty and fragrance the famed gardens o 

noon at 3 o'clook In the Commercial Club Hesperldes, thousands of ou;r guests w! 
The nature of the ordinance to m eet r e- rooms. There will be some business of an be so charmed with the vistas ·or lovellnes, 

qulrements was discussed at some length, urgent nature to engage the attention of the pxospt>rity and contentment spread out be 
together with the probability of legal pro- committee and each member ls earnestly ·I fore them on every hand that they w"i 
cedure on the part of the ticket brokers. requested to be present. purchase lands a11d make their 1,01ries I 
The railroads proposed to meet the expense "I am just in receipt of a letter f rom ·this garden spot of the world. 
of any lit igation resulting. Nathan Platshek of this city, written at Sa-. On my arrival here after spending a fe, 

The r eunion representatives announced vannah, Ga., Jan. 8. Speaking of the com- weeks In Illinois and Southeast Mlssour 
that they would take th~ matter up with Ing Confederate reunion he says: 'It Is the where I organized several excellent C!J.mr 
the municipal authorities and urge the en- biggest advertisement that Dallas has ever United Confederate Veter:tns, I am sui 
3.ctment of an effective measure and a sec- had. Judging from conversations I have had · prised to learn that C.ol. C. C. Slaughte 
ond conference was arranged for a date with the people In this section of the coun- 1 and his hard-worlting committees lia,· 
early next week, not yet decided upon, to try, it will be the largest attended affair failed to secure any mtes at all · from tli 
learn the result. ever held. The people a1•e desirous of visit- railway companies which have promise 

Those present (Vesterclay at the meeting at Ing Texas and the results are bound ror· weeks to give' them rates. but. ha,
the office of Pres!clent c. c. Slaughter of to be beneficial to all. It Is a well known failed to do so. I have myself recely~( 
the reunion association were: v,r. H. Weeks fact that Georgia, particularly, always op- since my return, a number of letters i1'0, 
of Tyler, general passenger and ticket agent poses low railroad rates to Texas for fear Commanders an~ Adjutants of Confederat 
of the cotton Belt ; E. p_ 'l'urner of Dallas, that her people would emigrate to the Lone ca)llps in the Northwestern States el 
general passenger and ticket agent of the Star State, but as this Confederate reunion pressing surprise and _irritation a..t tbls dE 
•.rexas and Pacific; Randolph Daniels of w!ll _give them an opportunity to visit and lay, and stating that if they c.ould nc 
Dallas, chief clerk of tl1e passenger depart- see m person the grand reso1;1rces of the learn soon what rates they _would l:)a,• 
m ent of the :Missouri. Kansas and •.rexas. g reatest State ln the Union, it ls a fore- to pay they would abandon all idea c 
and E. F . .Adams of Galveston, chief clerk gone conclusion_ that the m!lney expended sending large delegations to the reunl-01 
in the passenger. ,department of the Gulf, l for the enter~amment of tins r eunion will I .can not but believe that the rallroaf 
Colorado and Santa Fe; ,v. c. Padgltt, c. be the best mvestment our people ever are making a fat11I mistake In cl.elaytn 
.A. Keating, H. W. Graber, Mr. Slaughter m~qe. any longer the public announcement of th 
E.nd seve1·al other citizens Interested In the To reglste: at a _hotel that you a re a ra.tes they ar·e to estnbllsh; and I am fran 
.reunion. resident of Dall'!-s br111gs about you scores ln expressing my opinion that Dallas an 

M. L. Robbins of Houston, gener a l pas- of people who will Inquire as to the popula- Texas-for it ls not a Dallas eute1·orls 
I senger and ticket agent of the sunset-Oen- tion of Dallas. !ts hotel accommodations, a lone, but belongs to the whole great .Sta1 

I 
trat I.Ines. who came up to attend the meet- etc., and a Dallaslte who Is found traveling of Texas-are losing from 500 to 1.000. vis! 
lng set for 'l'uesday, returned t o Houston in the Southeas~ern States at th_e present ors for every day that .the .xallway llm 
the same night. I time, unless he 1s of a modest disposition, centering In Dallas delay the adJustmex 

would begin to think, judging from the re- and oublication of rates to the Confedei 
ceptlon he Is accorded. that he Is the most ate Reunion to be held here nbxt Ap1•!1 
Important being on earth. It Is "what Is GEORG'D F ALFORD. 
the matter with Dallas? Sh,; Is all right,'' A~slstant Adjutant General· and Alcle:d, 
wherever you go.' " Camp United Confederate Veterans. 

I . 
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ON[-C[NT RATf GIV[N 
COUNCIL P A SSES AN ANTI-TICKET 

BROH;ER ORDINANCE AND R,)..IL• 

ROADS MAKE THIS RATE. 

Al Mm AGAINST TRANSlf NTS 

Local Broker s Have Agreed to. Refrain 
from Han dling Non-Tra nsferable 

T ickets- Vot e Una nimous. 

There was a special meeting of the City 
Council last night in response to. a call 
from the Mayor. The call was issued at 
the reques~ or C. C. Slaughter, president of 

' the Texas Confederate Reunion Associa
tion; J. E. Farnsworth, "\V. C. Padgltt, 
Charles Steinmann, president of the Dal
las Commercial Club; W. H. Gaston, B. N. 
Boren, Alr,x Sanger, Royal A. Ferris, Gas
ton & Ayers, the National Exchange Bank, 
by E. M. Reardon, and Speer, Steinmann & 
Wolf. 

Tho gentlemen In their petition stated 
that the special session was desired for the 
purpoae of having the Council take action 
on some very important matters concern
Ing the Confederate reunion, and that it 
was absolutely necessary ;n the Interest of. 
the reunion and its success that the matter 
involved receive attention ht as early a. 
elate :,.s possible. 

'l.'he meeting of the Council was called 
for 7:30, but it was nearly 9 o'clock, and 
after much telephoning enough Aldermen 
were gotten together to make a ql1orum. 
Seven wero finally collected, o,nd Mr. 
Farnsworth was called upon to explain 
what. the reunion association desired. 

Mr. Farnswor th said that the association 
had r11celved a proposition from the rail
roads In the matter of making a cheap 
rate to Dallas; that they would give a 
lo per mile rate from all parts ol the 
United Sta.le, provided the city would pass 
such an ordinance as would keep transient 
ticket speculator~ from coming to Dallas 
anc1 dealing in the non-transferable tickets 
which would be sold on the le per mile 
rate. He said that the local ticket brokers 
had agreed not to handle a ny of these 
tickets, provided they were not placed Jn 
competition with the transient brokers. 

Charles L. Martin, secretary of the re
union association executive committee, said 
that the local tlclcet bro leers had a tate.d 
that they would sign an agreement and 
put up a bond not to handle any of these 
tlekcts, provided they were protected 
against the transient brokers. · 

He added that the ticket agents of the 
various railroads had signed an agreement 
lo give a fare of le per mile from ail points 
in t)le United States, provided that this or
dinance was passed. Ir the ordinance was 
passed, he said that. Dallas would got the 
le rate, and If it was not passed It would 
not get a11y reduced rate at all: Its pass
age would Insure 150.000 to 200,000 visitors, 
who would leave behind about $2,000,000. Ho 
said that the ordinance offered was in aC!
cordance with the wishes of the railroads, 
and that they had agreed to stand the 
expense of any legal proceedings growing 
out pf the ordinance. 

A1' or dinance was then read which pro
hlbi~d the sale of the non-tra11sferable 
llckots, to which signatures have to be· at
tached, by ticket brokers, and -providing a 
fine oi not. less than $25 nor mor e than ;100 
for each violation. · 

The ordinance was passed under suspen
,, the r ules without a dl~senting vote. 

-- .. L - ' 
Deman,1 for S110.t11 Wa• Good, 

Price• ,v~re \;ncbnnge,l. 

26.-

In response to a petition signed by mem-
bers of the Confederate Reunion Associa-

1 
tlon executive committee, a call will be 
Issued for a special meeting of the City 

I 
Council next Monday night. The petition
ers request this m_eet!ng tor the purpose of 
ilfscusslng with the Aldermen matters of 
Interest to them and to •the Reunion Asso
ciation. The understanding is that the city 
"u,~1 :ceaf~ked tfo pass legislation prohibiting 

P ng o railway tlok'ets during the 
reunion. Tbo railways notified the reunion 
~fflclals at a conference held last Wednes-

ay that they could not see their way clear ig make 1special rates Into Dallas during 
f. e reun on unless they were protected 
'I!hom the operations of ticket scalp<>rs 

e promise was given that the matter 
would be taken up with t he Council and 
fhe petition filed yesterday morning is be
~:~~~s!~ have b.een the result of that 

CROWDS FOR REUNION, 

Letters Come by Every lllail •relli n g o f 
B i g Del egations Prepo.ri n g 

to Atten d. 

SATISf 1[0 WITH RATf 
OFFIOIALS OF REUNlON ASSOCIATION 

A.RE PLEASED W ITH RAJLROA.DS 

BECAUSE OF R A.T;ES. 

ARRANGE· fOR THf VISITORS 

Preatdent Sla ughter Sa ye That I t Is 
the Dnty o f Ever-y Ottizen to 

A.14 i n lllnterta.lnl n ir. 

President C. C. Slaughter, of the Texas 
Reunion Association said yesterday: 

---- I "Everything is coming our way now. The 
1 President C. C. Slaughter of the Texas · railroads have given us a rate to t he Con- , 

R eunion Association, said yesterday: "We tederate Reunl9n which justl!les the Re
are now receiving letters by every m a il t union :Association and a.II D allas in feeling 
from dl!!erent points throughout the South h appy. One cent a mile each way Is as low 
making Inquiries for r.ooms and as to ac- a rate as any reunion ever had and it not 
commodatlons. W,e got one today, turned I only ought to, but I am sure will, bring 
over to us by Jules E. Schneider, from Ma- multiplied thousands to our city In April. 
jor Gen .. T. S. Carr of Durham, N. C., com- I "With the date of the -reunion ft.'<ed, 
Confederate Veterans, making inquiries as April 22, 23, 24 and 25, and the ra!lroad fare 
Confederate eVterans, making Inquiries as given, there Is nothing left now but for us 
to quarters I for hlmself and staff and a I to buckle down to the prepar ation of things. 
headquarters for his State. He says he Rig.ht away now our soliciting committee 

0 
w!ll take the field and see every citizen ot 

w.m bring with h lm -00 to 300 veterans from Dallas who has not yet subscribed, and 
his State. r we expect that committee within ten days 

I 
"The Savannah (Ga.) Observer of a re- to r aise th.e $20,000 yet necessary t o enable 

cent date says· "\IS to carry Into successful ef!eot the plans 
' · we have in view that our reunion may be 

I " 'J . H. Word, passenger representative t11e !?est and happiest ever held. The 
of the 'l'exas and Pacifi c Railway, located l t )lousands of the grand old men, survivors 
at Atlanta, is In the city looklng after the ISf the Southern armies, who will come to 
Confederate Vt:teran"s reunion at Dallas, ~ee us from every state In the South and, 
A:,rll 22-26. even from the far lllast and West and the 

I " 'Mr. V{ord has v isited nearly all of the Northwester n States, must be met w ith 
points In the State and says that the vet- open a rms and hearts to a most generous 
erans with whom he has come in contact hospitality. Their eons and daughters and 

I are quite enthusiastic over the Dallas trip, their grandchildren who will flock here 
and from Information which he bas re- ,t.lth t hem by many thou sands, and the 
ceived from Dallas the people of that pro- throngs of other visitors who will come to 
gresslve little city propose to make the re- be happy with them, to see Dallas and to 
union at that point an occasion long to be see Texas, mui.t find us ready and receive 
r emembered by the old yeterans w ho are a cordial greeting. Dallas cannot afford to 
fortunate enough to make the trip. be niggardly in her welcome and her hos-

," 'The Confederate Veterans' headquar- pltallty. She must provide her reunion 
ters and convention hall are located In the \ Association with the means to do her 

, fnlr !\'rounds. a short distance frc-m the cen- justice and to make her name and her fame 
ter of th'!! city, and there Is every re,.,son to , an ever- living glow In the hearts and the 
believe that nothing w!ll be left undone by 1- memories of the multitude o! guests, tho 

I th e veterans and citizen~ of Da.11!).S to make l' thousands of strangers w.ho will be within 
tl\e reuniqn a great su·cc<0ss. Q1,1te a num- h er gates these momentous four days In 

I 
ber or the veterans of Savannah contem- April next. Dallas has done well so far; 
pl:i.te making the trip and a number of their she roust continue the good worlt. Those 
friends are discussing the advisability of who h ave not yet been call!ld upon for as
stocking a car with provisions so that the sistance must respond and I know they wlll 
veterans can take their meals en raute, on respond most liberally. 
car, and ta\(e their breakfast ttnd dinner "John F. Worley has been made chalr
llkewls3 durmg their stay In Dallas. I! this man of thtl information committee. Within 

I
. arrangement were perfected the coJ!t of t~e a little while he will have his committee 

trip would be materially decreasea and it organized and enter upon th.e a rduous work 
would be very much mo1·e pleasant for be!ore him. He will make a house to house 
thC1se who attend, Inasmuch as they "•ould canvass of the city enr>olllng the name of 
not have to secure accommodations whlle · every of citizen who will accommodate 
In Dallas. Tl'le presen t arrangement is to guests during the reunion. taking down 
charter a sufficient number of sleepers to loca!Jtles, number of guests and prices. 
accommodate t he veterans, attaching to a Already we are receiving inquiries f rom 
special train conveying them a baggage car, intending visitors for board and lodging, 

I 
to be used as a diner and provision car. not less than half a dozen of these letters 

" 'While Dallas Is quite a distance from having come in within the._last thfee i;1ays,_ 
1 Savannah, it Is understood that the rates E ·--xaJ; ~uruo~~S r.)l "8 .1aw.1ao:H 

will not bg excessive, and no doubt a large ·g,·ot •spunocl 81l()'"[ .llml'i11.1aA'I! 
delegation, probably the largest ~hat has •s.1aa1s ti •·x;,.1. 'UU1101s.100 ' a11w111a,ii.9 ·o 

. ever attended from Savannah, will make ·gg·ts ·spunod tt6 .llut.ll"l'.l8A'I! 
this trio. SeYeral gentlemen propose car- 's.1aa1s tL •·xa.:r. ·uos1uaa •uosu,..o.1a: ·'I ·m: 
rvlm: their wives, a_nd lt .. Is hope?_ t.1:.:'-1:.-~ ·01·ss 'spunod StL .llu1.S11.1a 

-A'I! 'SJ88lS 9~ •·xa.1. 'lll!lllOO 'S.18PU138 ·oaf) 
'Jmnmu .. 0111 ;nn ..(q p;n, .. a.a1coo , •ci·g~ •spuood t60't l'iu1.Su.1aA11 

8 11 UIA\. l 3 :!{.IVJI! ,no JlJt(,L aa.1.sv UV 9tL •·xa.1. 'lU1lS1l;l(c:I wnow 'pjOJ.l1lH ·a: ·:;r -- ·ons 'spunod wi .lluJJ!u.1aA11 
•ua.r..!.t!l'l &o.L.Lo::> w,·o o :r Sl'l'UII •s.1aa1s 66T): •·xa.:r. ·amAsa.101.?I 'l!HIJ!.10 u1.1o.r ·wu ·spunod iLG .Su1!:lu.1;,A13 's.raaw 

09 _:·xa.1. ·au.mqa10 •~osdll!lS_ ~ .raw.ru.;r 

~ I • 
u y - At:;;ust ... . .............. .......... 4.-17 
ugust - September ..................... 4.43 a 
eptember - Octobel' .................... 4.33 b 
ctobcr - November .................... 4.28-29:i 

NEW ORLEANS FU'.l'URES. ~ 
ew Orleans, La., March 14.-.Cotron fu
. opened steady and 6 to 6 points up, 

·t crop unchanged! at 12:03 p. rn. 
unchanged to 1 point up; closed 

ly and 1 to 4 points up. Close: 

1 1 
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rno ri rnR THOUSANDS M[Al FOR VHERANS I 

FA.RE. SECljRE DON,\.TIONS. 

SOME OF THE G OOD T H IN GS T O B E I CHAIRJtlAN IRVINE OF THE F I NANCE 
QN THE REUNION B ILL OF. COIIDIIT'l'EE TARES STEPS TO 

President ~ Slau~hte~ of the Tel(as 
Reunion Association said yesterday : 

"We have been asked a number of times 
for what purposes we need i,o much money 
for the expe11ses of the Confederate re
u.1lon. That the people who have contrib
uted to the reunion f uncl and those who 
will be called upc,n to contribute may know 
T think 1t but proper to set forth some of 
the Items of expense. 

"For an auditorium at the Fair Grounds 
In which to hold the meetings of tbe United 
Confederate Veterans we wHI arrange what 
Is known as Machinery Hall. 'l'he contract 
for this work was let last Saturday at 

' - I 
$6,160. Jt will take 150,000 feet of lumber, 

I
' mm1NG flVE BUFfAlOES HOW MO NH Will BE SPENT if~;:i::~~~'.\~~:r\t;~.~if.'.fi!i 20,000 feet o( lumber has been donated by 

the M. '.r. Jones Lumber Company. we 
- ha\"e contracted to pay S300 .for the worlc. 

"tJ.'he bureau ot informo.tion, to ::i.,rrange 
a for lodgings and board for visltor9, will 

Slaught er ,Again ASBerts 

Tha.t Five o f the Famous Good• 

night Herd W i ll Be Killed, 

It ls announced by the reunion executive 
committee that Chase & Sanborn have 
agreed to not only furnish all the coffee 
that can be used here during the reunion, 
but the urns they used at the World's 
Fair, as well as sl'x men to brew the bev
erage. 

Penick & Ford will donate all the mo
lasses and syrup t:bat may be needed to 
feed the veterans. 

"Some people believe, or affect to be-

\ 

lleve, that our assurance that we are going 
to gfve the veterans buffalo meat during 
the reunion la not so," eald President 
Slaughter yesterday. "We have five buf
faloes on the ranch of Charles Goodnight, 
in Armstrong County, and they are being 
fattened for tha reunion. They will weigh 
1,000 pounds e_ach dressed right now and 
wlll tip the beam at much more than tha t 
when they are slaughtered.. Mr. Good
night donated one of these buffalo and 
we purchased the other four. Mrs. Good
night gave $100 toward the purchase. June 

' Peak, our commissary, visited the ranch 
'\ast week and after inspecting the animals 
}eclared them to be In good condition. We , 

,made the first payment on them three or 
four days ago, and If ·there Is still a 
doubting Thomas he can come to my office 
and read the contract between Mr. Good
night and myself. 

"'Sul Ross Camp, U. C. V., an·a Fannin 
Chapter, U. D. ' C., both -of Bonham sent 
us a check for $100, r eceived today, for the • 
reunion fund. A few of the country wee)t- 1 
lies and two or three de.Illes In the State 
are abusing Dallas and the reunion asso
ciation because some of the camps and 
chapters are voluntarily sending in money 
t o the reunion fund. Every time these 
papers r~lse a howl we get a fresh Influx 
of donations from the camps, but I want 
it understood that we are not paying these 
papers a cent for their kindness. ':Che com
mander of Sul Ross Camp says: 'Although 
the members of Sul Ross Camp are com 
paratively poor, we deem It a n honor to 
be able to contribute, even In a small way 
i~d~~~ .~11tertalnment of our visiting com: 

P r ealdent Sl aughter Enumera tea 
✓ 

Few of t h e Item>< of Co st in 
Cari ng f o r Confe,l erate.11. 

To The News: A committee. appointed to 
solicit the donation of 41,000 pounds of fresh 
meat for the ex-Confederate reunion Is as 
follows : Col. Winfield Scott, chairman and 
eleven other cattlemen, together with all 
of the wholesale grocers of Texas, whose 
names follows: John Bremond, Nelson 
Davis, Heldenhelmer, Straburg & Co., Aus
tin; A. B. Frank & Co., Hugo Schmeltzer 
& Co., M. Castanola, J. Oppenheim & Co., 
Goodman & Pfeifer and Allardyce Produce 
Company of San Antonio ; T. F. Johnson 
& Co., Houston; George Koerner, San An
tonio; F. H. Thompson & Co., Houston1 
Kirkland & Morrow, Houston; Cleveland 
Grocer Company, Houston ; Carson & Sew
$11, Houston; Taylor & Son, Houston; Theo. 
,Cellar, Houston; Henke & Pillo, Houston; 
Boren & .Stewart, DalJas; Schnelder-Davis 
Grocery Company, Dallas ; D . Glucksman, 
Dallas; Waples-Platter Grocery Company, 
Fort Worth; McCord-Collins Company, 
Fort Worth; Ca~ter-Battle Grocery Com
pany, Fort ·worth; E. A. Want & Co., 11'ort 
Worth; J . M. Radford, Abilene; Wooten 
Grocery Company, Abilene; Cameron, Hill 
& Baker. Weather ford ; Coleman, Lysaght 

&Co., Weatherford; Patty Joiner & Eu
banlc Company, Sherman; Hazzard & Mc
Conville Company, Sherman; Hibbard 
Bros., Denison; · Waples-Platter Grocery• 
Company. Denison; Bonham Wholesale 
Grocery Company, Bonham; A. Goldman & 
Bro., Paris: Paris Grocery Company 
& Co., Weath!'rford; Pattv Joiner & Eu! 
Cla rkesville; Turner Bro.a., Texarkana; 
Bar ry Bros. Grocery Company, Clarks
ville; Marshall Wholesale Grocery Com
pany, Mai:shall; Mineola Wholesale 
Grocery Company, Mineola; Moore-Mav
fl.eld Company, Tyler; Alex Woldert Gro• 
cery Company, Tyler ; Starr Grocery Com
pany, Palestine; Craddock Groce,ry Com
pany, Terrell; Perry Rice Grocery Compa
ny, Terrell ; Seaman & East Grocery Com
P!111Y, Greenville; I. Popper & Bro., Green
ville; S. A. Pace Grocery Company, Corsi
cana; Central Texas Grocery Company 
Corsicana; Corsicana Grocery Company' 
Corsicana; M. A . Cooper & Co .. Waco; Ro! 
tan Grocery Company, Waco; Temple Gro
cery Company, San Ang-elo; John Orr, Aus
tin; W. B . Walker & Sons, Austin · Ull
man, Lewis & Co., Galveston; J. P. Willis 
& Bro., Galveston; Gust. Heye, Galveston; 
Wall!s, Landes & Co., Galve,ston; Gus 
Lewy, Galveston; Mensing Bros., Galves
ton;. Jake Davis, Galveston; Moore Bros., 
Galveston; Reid Grocery Company, Beau
mont; W . A. Lertz, Armour Packing Com• 
pany, Shreveport, L a ., and managers of the 
Armour Packing Company at Dallas San 
±~~~~~• Houston, Waco, Galveston and 

These gentlemen are requested to com• 
municate with the packers with whom they 
do bu~lness and to earnestly solicit this 
subscr1ptlon which will save the reunion 
fund a.bout $3,500. and to communicate with 
the chairman, Col. Winfield Scott, the re
sult at once. The specifications of the meat 
-2·Mu!{~!L 'Wl .\l~~'!hf.fl • ,IJb,..,.,_,,,\h:ra-ltl:"~ 

·~st 'punod .ad •11aqs-uos •pJ'8 
-pmns i; ·oi,,r ! 007, -uuo.:h1ua,r, ! o¾tt s~o1 )l:>1!a 
• 09;: ·punod' Jacr •-e1uJoi11110 t ·oN--5P110.UJV 

,•c,ip.N ~ . 

cost $1,000. 

I "The music committee will require not 
Jess than $2,000 and probably more. for we 
must have eight to twelve bands, eight the 
minimum. 

"The decorations and lighting committee 
will require $1,000 to Sl.500. 

"The badge committee can not get along 
under S2,fJOO to ~2,500. 

"'l'he expenses of printing will run up 
to $1,000. ·we could double It most ju
diciously. 

'·The parade and review committee for 
the erection or reviewing sta.nds, placing 
of barrels of Ice water along the line of 
parade and other expeuses will require sov• 
eral hundred dollars. 

"The press committee, for po~tage on 
letters sent to newspapers throughout the 
countr}·. must have no Inconsiderable sum. 

"The medical committee will require sev
eral hundred dollars for the proper enter
tainment or the Association of S urgeon;, 
of the Confederate Army and NaV\". 

· ·For the Kaliphs. who w!ll gl\·e ·a grand 
parade and splendid ball, expending $10,000, 
we have 'l.pproprialecl $2,000. 

"Now these are just a few llems. '£here 
~~e r::'uas~Y m~~~~rs, var:ving In price, wh\ch 

"The principal department. which en-

( 

gages our most serious a~tention and which 
Is the heaviest source of expense. Is the 
commissary depa r tment. Following I give 
you an itemized stalemenl fl'om Capt. .Tune 
Peak. chairman of the commissar y com
mittee: 

Commissary Department of the Confed
erate Vete,ans· Reunion, D;1.llas. Tex., il'eb. 
16.-Col. C. c. Slaughter, President, Cltv · 
Dear Sir-Herewith T hand you for lnspe·c: 
lion and revi~ion a 11st of provisions and 
other necessaries as a re deemed requisite 
tor the commissary department of this re
union, and I trust )'OU will glYe the same 
your early . attention In 01·der that I may 
proceed without delay to formulate the 
work before me. 

ProYislons necessary for Confederate re
union: 
Buffa lo, pounds ........... . ................ 6,000 
Beef. pounds............................. .14 000 
Mutton, pounds ......................... :: . . s:ooo 
Ham. pounds ............................... 8,000 
Breakfast bacon. pounds ................. 3,000 
Link sausages, pounds .......... . .... . .. .. 2.500 
Lard, pounds ... . .................. ... ....... 2,600 
Cheese, pounds ............................. 3,000 
Butter. pounds ............................. 1 000 
Onions, pounds ........... : ......... . ....... 1;500 
Rice, pounds . .................. .... ......... J.200 
Boston baked beans. pounds ............. 7,000 
"f{lsh potatoes. pounds ....... .. . .......... 20.000 

ugar, pounds ........................ .. .... 6,000 
Blaclc pepper, pounds . . ............. . ..... ' 50 
~oapd pounds ................................ J.000 
T rea . pounds .............. . .. .. ... ....... . 36.200 
C omatoes, ~ounds ............ .... .......... 2.500 

I 
nofnci pour s .. " ............... . . ... .. ...... 2.500 
Pre app es, pounds .. . ................... 2.500 
-.-,fc~knleos. Jb)ot~':a,s ....... . .. .. ........... ... .. . 2,500 
, .s, n11 e.s. ........ ... .. . . . . 8 

I 
Vinegar, best apple. ·barrels ... :::::::::: 2 
YB·~cbatan

1 
sauce. barrels................... 2 

nr ecu ng n1eats-
Lemons. boxes . .. . . . . ... . 3 
Lea & Perrn·s sauce d·o;,ens ....... . . . 

I 
Cayenne Pepper, poui1ds . . · · · · · · · · · · 
G1"ound cloves, ound · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

Coffee pou d P · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . 1 
Salt, poundd'. .. ~·.·.·.·_-.·_-_-.··· · ····· ·· · ····· •·· · 3,333 
CQnclensed mill{ cl." .. · .. · .. ········ 1.300 

i 
Su11drle . . poun s · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · ·. · 1,666 n necessary for reunion. 

4 
10. 

Green oak wood cords · 7· 
Stovewood. sawed ·ci;···· ·· · ·········· o~ 
Kindl ing, load .... .' .. ~~: .. ~ . .... ············ _o 
Empty barrels.. . , · · ·· · · · ·· ··· · · · · · · ! 

" 1gon .. . .f~•t·· ······ ·· ···•·•······ \!a 
• '\ '-L: ·· ·: · "·•·;• -.. t-1 
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Tfn salt boxes, 4-oz ....................... . 
Tin dairy p:i.ns, 2½-gal. .................. . 
Large tron forks. dozens ................. , 

CONFEDERATE REU NION. BRIGADIER GENERAL'S ORDER 
lron spoons. iron handle, dozens ....... . 
'l'ln pans, 2-gul., dozens .................. . 

400 
600 

6 
3 

2U Pre1u,rlug for the Entertninment of 1Uember11 of Fourth Brigade, Texa11 Di• 
Tin pans, 1-gal., dozens ................. . 
Tin pans, ½-gal., dozens ............•..... 
Covered buckets for sugar, ½-gal., doz. 
Lipped measures, ½-gal., for mllk 

60 
40 
20 

Visitor11- Donntion of Lumber. 
Capt. Ilnwlin11' View11, 

pitchers. dozens ....................... ••• 20 I 
La rge galvanized Iron tubs ............. , 18 President C. c. Slaughter of the Texas 
Medium gah·anizcd Iron tubs.··· .... ···· 24 Reunion Association said yesterday: 
Butcher knlv'ls, dczens................ ... 4 
Brooms. dozens............................. 2 "In preparing fo1· entertaining the Con-
Caseknlves, Iron handles ................. 5,000 federate veterans at the '.Fair Grounds con-
Forks , iron handles ....... . ................ 5,000 slderable work Is ahead or us and we will 
Tin plates ............................... . .... 5,000 re<1ulre a large amount of lumber. For 
Tin cups. pints ............................. 6,000 Instance, In arranging a mess hall for 
'l'easpoons ..................... . ............ 6,000 all Confederates who go Into the encamp-
'l'ablespoons ......... . ...................... 1,000 ment, 20,000 feet ot lumber Is necessary. 
Gah·anlzed buckets, 2-gal., dozens...... 4 The contract for this work-that Is, the 
Coffeepots. 1-qt., for mola sses cans..... 260 carpenters' work, has been let. In arrang-

He!p necessary for mess hall, commls- Ing Machinery Hall, the largest hall In 
sary and kitchen: Texas, tor an auditorium where the bus l-

Days. ness meetings o! the United Confedera te 

~r:l~i~f~i~\fi.5.··:·:<: :< <·::: :-: :·:: :-:-:: :· :·:: i re;r~,:!ui~b:e ::

1

1:~. lt c~:1

1

:mt::e o:

50

;:: 
F iremen • 6 Quartermaster's committee, wrote·to the M. 

fn~t~~:; ~~·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ie/g~l~~sLi~~i~ i~~f~rt 
0;t \~~~!?f~ 

Six guards for m ess hall, commissary the mess hall and I give you the reply that 
and kitchen ............................... . .. 5 I received to Capt. Smith's letter: 

Commlssarv guard,s • 30 " 'Dallas, Tex., Feb. 11.-Col. C. C. 
· · -· · · · ·· · · · · · · ·" · · ·" · .. · Slaughter, President 'l'exas Reunion Asso-

RuStler for help and timekeeper . . ......... 30 elation, Dallas, Tex.: Dear Slr-"\Ve are In 
Meat-cutters, 6 ............. • .. • • • • • • • • • • · · · ·.. 4 1 1 f 
Secret:try · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·" · · · · · · · · .. 90 ;~CJn~~ '§m~h~oi~aur~~~~~s~e/r~~m~fi~\r 8 tr0 \~o~~?cf\t;i:ther"beg .. lea,;~. to . iitate· 0 th~ a bill of about 20,000 feet of lumber to be 
the commissary committee has endeavored used In the construction of a dlnlnghall 
to reduce the expenses of this department at the Fair Grounds for the entertainment 
to a minimum, and it feels that it ts almost of the Confederate ex-soldiers at the re
Impossible to estimate the actual cost of union to be held in this city April next. 
our necessities. "\Ve, howeve1·. advise you vVe take pleasure in tendering you this bill 
that It wll1 be not less than $20,000 In pro- of lumber as a donation as per our letter 
vidlng ancl sen•lng food for J0.000 veterans to Ca1rt. Smith of this date. yery respect
for the four days' reunion Respectfully fully yours, M . T. JONES LDMBER CO. 
submitted, Jtj NE PEAK, :: 'E. H. ACKLEY. Manager.' 

-...18ion, Requeste,1 to "\Vear Grnl' 
Uniform8 at the Re1lllion, 

Sterling Price Camp met 1n regular see• 1 
slon yesterdav af ternnon. Commander W. 
J. B etterton presided and Adjt. O. Steele 
k ept the minutes. 

The meeting was opened with prayer by 
Cha.pla in F. P. Gillespie. 

The r elie f committee made tts weekly re
port, showing the very active work which 
was necessary tor It t o m:J..ke In t h e vlsita
tfo1',S, a nd In m ost ins tances dis tributing 
thu benevolence r eq ulred. 

On motion Comra des H. C. Lama r and 
J. A K elly were added to the relief com
mittee. 

T he following was read: 
"Headqua rters Fourth Brlgadi,, T exas 

Division, U . C. V ., D a llas, Tex., l<'eb. 16.-

Commlssao'. I That lett.e,·. making this donation of 
"This is an estimate for 10,000 people for 

1

20.000 feet or lumber made me feel good. I 
ten meals, as the reunion opens at 10 a. and when it waA rend to the meeting of 
m. Tuesday. Apr!! 22. and closes at 4 p. m. directors Tuesday afternoon It made each 
"Friday, April 25. Only the men who were one of them feel good and a unanlmO)lS 
in th<' Confederate armv wlll be lodged and vote of thanks was tendered to the M. r. 
f ed free of charge. 't'o lodge those who Jones Lumber Co~pany and to E. H. Ack• 
wlll go Into the encampment we will have I ley, the company s manager. Such gener
at the Fair Grounds we have purchased ous acts are not only most gratefully ap
cots, blankets and plllows. together with preclated by the Reunion Association, 
n lot of tinware, towPls, etc . . amounting striving as hard as we are for the good 
to some $5.000, and h::w e palcl for it. of Texas and or Dallas, the good name 

. Specia l Order No. 2. 1. It being the ex
pressed des ire of the Major {ten e ra l com
m a nding the division, and be ing v ery 
anxious tor the same myself, a ll ca mps In 
the Fourth brigade, to-wit, In Grayson, Col
lin, Dalla s, Rockwall, Kaufman, Ellis.,,_ Hill, 
N avarro,. H enderson, Rains, Van :,,a ndt, 
W ood, ::;mlth, Rus k, P a n ola, Harrison, 
Gregg, U pshur, Camp, H unt, H opldns , Tl• 
tus , Franklin, Morris , Marlon, Cass, Bowle , 
R ed River , L a m ar. D elta and Fann in Coun
ties, a r c earnestly r equested to attend the 
Confederate r eunion at Da llas, T ex . , A pril 
22, 2a, 24 a nd 25. c la d In gray uniforn'ls. 
These uniforms can be obta ined ver y cheap
ly, a nd will certa in ly add much to t he ap
pearance o! a camp in t h e pa r a de. 1f a ll 
m embers of the cam p are unable to pur
chase uniforms let as m a n y as can do so. 

" 2. T he Brigadier Gen era l command ing 
urgently requests each m ember of h is staff 
t o procure a uniform b earing the m s lgnla 
of h is ra nk on the· colla r. 

"3. These u niforms a re pla in gray trous
ers, gray sack coo.ts with turn-dow n collar s 
a nd Con federate 'brass bu t tons a nd brown 
tel t ha t s , the Insig nia of ra nk for of fice rs 
being three gilt b a rs on each end of t h e 
colla r for Captains, one gilt s tar on each 
end of colla r f or Major, two for L ieutenant 
Colonel; or officers m ay have doub le 
breastecl frock coats , turn-down colla rs , If 

"Vl'lth this lncomplet<' enumeration or and the glory of both, but they are worthy 
expenses w e must m eet other expenses, of the highest commendation from every 
lighting streets, Fair Grounds . build- cl~.lzen or Pallas and of Texas. 
lngs, horses and carrlage11 a nd floats I i tell vou the Confederates of Texas, 
for parade, Pntertalnment or Invited guests advanced ln years though they may be, de- they prefer. · 

" 4. Of course lt Is understood that this 
orde r Is not mandatory-sim ply a re(]uest. 

• •Mrs . .Jefferson Dav!s. l\Irs. l\Iaggle Davis creplt and feeble as many of them are, 
Hays, Miss Mildred L ee, Mrs. Stonewall still have mental and physical vigor to be 
J ackson, M~s. Braxton Dragg, Mrs. A. P. a nower In this land. and four-fifths of 
Stewart and other ladles and gentlemen them and their offsprmg direct and con
of P.qual prominence. whl<'h It ls Incumbent trol the agricultural, the Industrial, the 
upon us to do; It wlll ta ke everv dollar of I commercial, the political-every material 
S50,000. ancl ha ve no sea. room then. If "'e Interest of the State a11d Its moral, edµ
conslcler the good n a m e, the glory and catlona.l and social Interests as well. And 
the honor of Dallas and of 'l'cxas a s we what ls true of Texas In these respects 
should and as we must. Is true of every other Southern State. 

By order o f CHAS. L. MARTIN, 
I "Brlga cller G en eral, F ourth Briga de , 'l.'cxas 

Divis ion. U . C. V . 
" C. C. SLAU GHTER, Adjutant General 

and Chief of Staff." 

"This ts Dallas' entertainment no t · the These old veterans who wlll be our guests 
Reunion Association's. The a.1s'oc lation Is In April and their wives are the salt of 
only managing the affair for the people or the earth In this Southland. Any honors 
Dallas, and It is keeping all expenses with- done them, any kindnesses showh them, 
In the mos t reasonable bounds . not expend- any generosity, open-handed liberality ex
Jng a dollar without proper a pproval and tended to them touches and makes vibrate 
a voucher to show for what It was spent." with responsive feeling the t enderest 

chords of U10 hearts of their sons and 

To 'l'he :News: The a ppointment of the 
following e ig h t committee chairmen ls an
nounced: J. T. Trezevant, C. H. Tatum, B. 
R. Parks, Rarrv Eeles . Emil Fret,,, S H 
Taber. w. Jl. Patterson. Jake Kellar . and 
Chnrlen A. Mangold. 1t ts the duty of these 
chairmen to present to the people of Dalla:J 
the importance or raising funds for the re
union. To date only 500 pe rsons out of the 
sevent,3, odd thousand 1n this city have sub
sc rlbecl. The appointment of other commit
t ees will be announced late r. 

F. T,. IRVII\TE, 
Chairman Finance Committee. 

The chairman and ladies who are In 
charge of the booths at la fiesta de los 
m eses held a meeting with Mrs. Currie 
i£~;'fu~tit afternoon. They were v ery en-

H enry Pollack has dor.ated to · the la 
fiesta a gentleman's leather traveling case 

1
equlpped with all accessories. • 

Oemnn1l for S1•0.t11 Wn11 Go od, b ut 
Priceli "\Vl!!re "L"nchnnged. 

26.-

daughters wherever they may b e for hon
ors and gentle-heartedne11s shown their 
fathers and mothers is deare r and sweete r 
than honors and gentle-heartedness shown 
to them. 

"A. H. Rawlins of Lancaster, who was 
a gallant Confederate so ldier from this 
county and who Is Adjutant or Col. George 
Wilson Camp of that young city, was In 
Dallas yesterday. He called to see me In 
the forenoon to tell me or the interest be
Ing taken In the reunion In his end of the 
county. His co.mp has already raised $75 
for the reunion fund and wlll increase It. 
He says the Confederates down his way 
all feel that they are among the hosts a t 
this reunion and they are corning to Dallas 
to do their best to see that their old com
rades and all other visitors have a good 
time and to help entertain them. This Is 
the right spirit. The visitors to this r e
union are the guests of Texas, especially 
the Confederates of Texas, and we must l 
all be hosts." ---------

A. communica tion was r ead from Mrs. 
K ate Cabell Currie In behalf of th e ch a p
ter of the D a ug hters of the Confeder acy of 
D a llas, with a number of applications to be 
tilled out b y the comrades for the c ross 
of honor furnis hed by the n a tional body of 
tha t o\·ganlza tlon. The n u m ber sent wa s 
Ins uf ficient to s upply the dem and, a nd the 
Adjutant w a.s d irected to a pply for at least 
100 m ore of the a pplications . 

A r equest from a leading d ry goods house 
for t he loan of the w a r relics, t he proper ty 
of the ca mp, to display In their store w in
dow during the r eunion was f a vora bly 
acted upon. 

'J'he decease of Comrade J. L. Chappel 
w as announced. On motion such m embers 
of the cam p as ca n do so w ere reques ted to 
m eet at the camp's h eadqu a rte rs toda y 
(Feb. 17) a t l 2 m. t o proceed to the la te 
residence of the comrade, 657 R oss avenue, 
t o a ttend the f uner a l. Othe rs who can not 
conven iently mee t at the cam p a re expected 
to be p resent a t the place mention ed a t 1 
o' clock p. m. 

Announcement was also m ade or t h e de · 
cease of Comra de J. S. Thom pson, w ho died 
on t h e 10th Ins ta nt. Committ ees w er e a p
poin ted to prepar e s uitable m emoria ls com
memorative of these departed comra des. 

Cnm rncle J. P. C. W h itehead offe r ed the 
followlr\g , w hich w as ad opted: 

"Whereas, Gr anv ille L eeper , brother of 
Comrade Leeper, or t his cam p, depa rted 
tJ{ls life in Sa n F ra ncisco, Ca l. , within the 
recen t past; and, 

"Whe1·eas, 'J'he d eceased was a ga llant s ol
dier In Com pany B , Green 's r egim ent, of 
Shelby' ( brigade, of which Comrade Leeper 
of th is r amp w a s Captain; an d, 

uly - Ai:iust. ........................... 4.4i 
ug ust - September .... . ................ 1.43 

e ptom ber - October ................ . ... 4.33 b 
ctobc r - N ovember . ... .............. . . 1.28-29:i. 

N E W ORLE ANS FU'rURES. 
ew Orleans, La., Ma rch 1-l.-_co ,on fu
, opened steady and 6 to 6 points u p, 

· t crop unchanged! at 12:03 p. m. 
unchanged to 1 point up ; c losed 

ly and 1 to 4 points up. Close : 



lvlr'fu , bric-a-brac, useful, ornamental, 
.- .e~~ 'l'l;e aeceased for four years FEBRUARY 12, 1902 beautiful, plcturesques, a rabesque, ·gro-

. ., his breast to the fore in defense of tesque, attractive, brilliant, sparkling and 
,outhern rights and Southern honor with ~ -------------------- desirable In every way for sale to the wary 

1 the devotion that Illustrated the Sout
1
~fternd and the unwary. Food and r efreshments 

1 b th In h is civic life and tain, amuse, Instruct and make glad the 
· outhern clliva ry, 0 r thousands of visitors who will be present Eatriot and the gallantry that exemp t e MR. IRVINf IN' CHARGE wlllbeservedandeverythingdone to enter-

mill tary service ; and, . . 
"Whereas Under his heroic commanders afternoons and evenings of the four days. 

the Colon el' of his r egiment and Brig. Gen. "One of the grottoes, for Instance, ls very 
J ohn B. Clark he w ent to victory on many desirous of having as one of its features 
a hard contested field ; and, of salable articles a gentleman's light run-

I "\Vhereas, There is a bon·d o_f sympathy about and naturally supposes-In fact, has 
between Confederates that distance can VAC ••NCY ·1N REUNION FINANCE COM• no doubt of U that some one of 'the 
not weal,en nor the lapse of tln~e efface, .L carriage hotases in the city will send It 
w hich inspires them to . weep with those MITTEE CAUSED BY CHAIRlllAN'S up as Its contribution to 'La F iesta de Los 
t hat weep; therefore be it . N IS F~ TED Meses.' 

·'Resolved by Camp Sterling Price, U. C. RESIGN.A TIO 1 
A~ • "Mr . Philllps, agent of the Charter Oak 

v that we' lament the death of our Com- Stove Company, on behalf of his factcry,, 
r ade Granville Leeper, and tender to J1ls - has presented one Of th e largest and finest 
b--other Comrade Leeper, of this camp, our of its steel ranges to be raffled off at one 
t~nderest sympathy as he sits beneath ll~e of the booths. 
sh adow of this _great. calamity, and !Or h!S BE RAISf a "It Is earnestll! desired, and on behalf of 
consolation rcmmd him of the proml~elt1.1a,tl LARGE SUM yr1 TO the 'l'exas Reunion Association and the peo-
w hen we shall answer to the eterna 1 o [ pie of Dallas, I a.qk the ladles of the city 
call we will meet to part no more,. forever." to come forward and assist In this under-

Comrade '!'. J . Pullla.m offered tne follow- taking for the reunion fund. Give your per-
!ng, which was . a dopted: . sonal assistance In every way you can for 

"Having seen m The Dallas Ne-ws of the nothing can fall If the ladles take it In 
9t h that Ali Kissam) forerunner of the hand. Another earnest request I desire to 
Kailphs, suggests that the grea! pubh~ New Chairman Announces He Will Be• make of our ladles Is to postpone their 
come together and asl, the nations favor a·in Work Without Delay-Pre- Easter entertainments until after this fiesta. 
·te Admiral Schley. to come to Dallas and - This can not be put off-their functions can 
:neet the g reat Kaliph and greater heroes ;po.rations for Fiesta. and for Dallas I request this favor at their 

ln,,ii~~-~\·v~"~h~1 gamp Sterling Price ful- h~~irner Hall wllJ be beautifully lllum-
ly lndorses 'the suggestion of Ali Kissam, - I inated, the Commercial Club taking this 
for we a r e s ure Dallas and t he Confeter- 1 work and its artistic decoration In hand. 
ates would give him a rousing welcome. There was a meeting of the directors of "From 3 to 4 eyery afternoon there wllJ be 

Comrade George T. Alford offered the fol- t d t a concert in which the best musical talent 
lowing which was adopted: the Texas Reunion Association yes er ay I of Dallas and neighboring cities wlll take 

"Resolved, 'l'hat as many m embers ~f l afternoon at 4 o'clock at the Commercial part. 
Sterling Price Camp as can a ffor d the ex- Club room, President C. C. Slaughter pre- "A strong effor t wllJ be made to Induce 
Pense procure a uniform. in accordance ' Ch I L Martin the railroadi. to give excursion rates during 
with t he desire of the Major General co,n- siding, a nd Secretary ares · the fiesta. If this pan be done It will great-
mandlng the division of _Tex!ls and the of- keeping the minutes. ly benefit our m erchants for thereby ladles 
ticial request of the Brigadier General of '!'he president stated that the main object and others will be enabled to come to the 
tq~'k briyad3. That as these uniforms are \ of the meeting was first to accept the reslg- rt~1~; f~eth~of~:~io;g_ ~~e sr~~PA~ftaa7~ 
kept~~~ s't;ck in our own city of Dallas. and nation of J. Farley as chairman of the In- the afternoon and return home on the even
we desire to r ecogmze and encourage home formation committee be being unable to Ing trains. 
enterprise, that we give our townsmen the ser ve. The resignation was accepted. "A striking and most interesting feature 
preference, prices being equal to any house , President Slaughter then announced that •will be the sale by one of the grottoes of 
abroad " he had appointed John F . Worley to suq- I an exqulsltely hand painted tankard do-

Comrade Vil. L. Cahell said that 9n la.st ceed Capt. Farley and this appointment on nated by the nuns of the Ulluline Convent. 
Friday C'ol. Knous of Columbus, Ohio, who motion of Mayor Ben E. Cabell was ap- "Mrs. Stacey conceived and designed and 
has for many years performed a labor of proved and confirmed. outlined this 'Fiesta de Los Meses' and un-
love In taking cares of the graves of the .The resignation of Charles Steinmann as der her Immediate s upervision everything 
Confederates who died a t Cam p Chase, was chairman of the finance committee wa~ wlll be so arranged and conducted as to 
given a brilliant reception by the ex-Co_n- then read and on motion of Mayor Cabell lend a charm to dell!lht. 
federates and Daughters of the Confedeia- was accepted. Frank L. Irvine was nom- . "All this ta for the reunion fund, fot· Dal-
ey at New Orleans. He stated alsq that inated for the Yacancy and the nomiJiatlon las and for Texas." 
Col. Knous was an officer In the Federal approved and confirmed on motion of Mayor -•-
armv during the war between the States, Cabell J k T F b 10 (T 
and . was a gallant. soldier, who was three Mr. ·stelnmann r emains on the finance ac son, enn., 'e . .- o The News.) 
times wounded in battles and that the self- committee as vice chairman and will con- -Our camp is now holding regular enthusi
lmposed duty of taking care of these graves tinue to handle the reunion buttons as here- astic monthly meetings, and making ample 
had been a r duous as to the time necessary, tofore but his business engagements are so 1 preparations for v isiting Dallas during the 
and a considerable, possibly large, personal onerous and exacting that as he could not coming meet/ng of the U. C. V.'s In •pr1I. 
expense, therefore he mov~d that this camp give the duties of the finance committee ..., 
r equest th e committee on mvltations to the acth,e and personal service he preferred to We ex pect to come In a body, 100 strong, 
general reunion In April next be reques.ted give up the chairmanship. I w ith as many more citizens from our city. 
to especially Invite Col. Knous t9 be pies- Mr. 1rvme accepts the chairmanship and Out of our mcmb.?rship we have organized 
ent a t the r eunion as a recognlt10n of the says there is but onE: thing to do and that a. drill co1·ps of fifty men, well equipped 
services h e has rendered as mentioned at I ls to raise the additional $20,000 requisite with guns, bayonets and cartridge boxes 
his home in Columbus, Ohio. The motion for Dai!as to do herself and. 'l'exas justice with handsome uniforms of the regulatt6n 
was unanimously adopted. znd he proposes to do It an<l right away as Confederate gray. Our company Is third 

Comrades R. D. Bolton, Company H, Six - the time for talking has passed and begins In Tennessee, Company C, named by Gen. 
teenth Georgia Infantry; A. J. Grag. Com- an active campaign at once. Gordon himself. Ou1· company will be head
pany A, Forty-fifth Tennessee infa!)try; J. II Presld.ent C. C. Slaughter said yesterday: ed by a fine sill, banner, donated by the 
T. Dobbins, Company A. Twenty-Nmth Al- "I have just received a most pleasant let- Daughters of the Confederacy of our citv 
abama infantry; J. F. Blackstone. Compa- t er from a large lumber firm giving to the and a drum and fife corps of Sons of Vet~ 
ny n, Seventh Louisiana Infantry; _w. D. reunion association 20,000 feet of lumber. erans, and Y(,>U may expect to hear some
Parker, Eleventh Tennessee Cavalry,, E. L . Of this, however, I will say more to you thing to remmd you of the stlri·ing times 
Carpenter, Fourth North Carolina, ind J. I t omorrow, giving you details. through ,)Vhich we passed f rom '61 to '65 In 
J S})lelds Sixteenth Tennessee Cavalry, l "The camps in the State are doing well, the old war so11gs," .such as the "Bonnie 
were »tected members of the camp. that 1s· quite a number of them bu t Win- Blue F lag" and "'fhe Girl I Left Behind 

T h e camp then a djourned until next Sun-1 n!e Davis Camp at vVaxahachle is the ban- I Me." 
day at 3 p. m. ner camp. Not only was it the first to do- 'l'

1
dell _YOUr people and the old Confederate 

nate to the reunion fund $57 several I so le i s of Dallas that we are looking for
months ago. th e p roceeds of 'a concert, but wa,

1
·di with the brightest hopes and fondest 

Jt has continued Its good work until now ant c patlons to the time when w e shall 
the amount it has raised !)as reached $220 visit the bravest, most generous people, 
and it will increase It t o $300. Capt. Carder, and the grandest State in the Un\on. "'' "' 
commander of the camp, a nd E. H. Soper, a 1 know your sterling worth, your bravery on 
member, were in my office today. They the battlelleld; we fought by your side at 
say Winnie Davis Camp throws down the the memorable battle of Chickamauga un
gauntlet to any camp In Texas and cha!- der Gen. J ohn B . Hood. than whom a 
lenges it to do better (or as well) than Win• braver soldier never lived. We want to 
nie Davis Camp. meet you once more and take you by the 

Mrs. Katie Cabell Currie, who ls chair- hand and talk over the scene of our earthly 
I m an of the ladles' committee for the re- campfires bef6re we shall be called hence 
union, has pla.nnt!d a grand entertainment to a nswer the last rollcall in the b!voua,J 
f or April 2, 3, 4 and 5 in Easter week at above. 
Turner Hall to be known as "La Fiesta de We never as a camp miss attending the 
Los Meses." Six hundred ladies of Dallas meetings of the Uni ted Confederate Vet
will be engaged In this delightful carnival, erans from the Ohio on the north to the 
which will commence at 3 o'clock each aft- Mississippi on the south, from the Atlantic 
ernoo;t and close a t midnight. Dressed en - on the east to as near the Pacific as the 
costumeh the Insignia of the temples of l State of Texas isoes. H. F . SM:I'l'H. 
which t ey will be the priestesses, twelve ! 

number, they will have the g randest ag
regatlon and display of wares. artic les o.f 

~'-'. - - '\ 
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THE LATE SIR BENJAMIN. 

RECITAL IS A SUCCESS SPONSORS AT RfUNION 
,, 

ThJH h the I<'euture of. Reunion Enter
tnhuneut flt 'l'urnei- lil\.11-'l'lle 

Cov.tl•net .for Bn<lgeN. 

President C. C. Slaughter of the Texas 
Reunion Association said ye~terday: 

I 
"'!'he entertainment- to be . .given on the 

nlgltt of J,"ebruary 28th Instant at Tur.: 
ner H!!-11 promises to be unusually Interest
Ing and we hope to realize a handsome sum 

REUNION ENTER'rAIN:IIEN'l' B Y lUlSS • 
, VILLIAJUS Al\'D ASSOCIATES WELL 

ATTEND ED AND ENJOYED, 

PRESIDENT SLAlJGH'l'ER 'l'ELLS WHY 
THEY SHOULD BE ENTERTAINED 

A'l' EXPENSE OF THE OITY. 

I 
for the reunion fund. l\![lss Wllllams 
and the young ladles and young gentlemen 
who will assist her are giving there ser
vices free of cost and the marly people in 

I 
Dallas who know them give assurance that 
the entertainment will be an extremely in
teresting a'nd pleasing one. One of tbe 
prime features of the occasion wm· be a 

I little skit. I presume you may c.-.u it of 
dramatic character called "£he Late Sir 

I 
Benjamin.' Following ls the cast of 
characters: Lady Markle, Miss Williams; 

.,Mrs. Denham, Mrs. Alexander; Mr. vVar
rinder. Mr. Givln. Those fortunate enough 

\

to have seen these three In ''£he Bath Come
dy,' by Agnes and Egerton Castle. arranged 
by Miss Jennie Alexander, will be glad to 
know that they .. have roles equally as con
genial In 'The Late Sir Benjamin.' 

"We let the contract .for furnishing 
badges for the reunion this afternoon. '£he 
badge committee, composed of L . 0. Daniel 
dl1alrman, and Messrs. L. C. Dexter and S. 
G. Davis, Mr. Davis being unavoidably ab

I sent, h6wever, yesterday, after an ex-
tended correspondence through:>Ut the 

I country with houses in this line of business, 
brought their arrangements to a focus by 
fixing today e,s the tlm~ for maldng the 
award, having a number of bids in, with 
three gentlemen present, one from Newark, 
N. J., one from Baltimore, Md., and one 
from Milwaukee, Wis. They went over bids, 
examined samples and consulted up to 3 
o'clock this afternoon when they sub
mitted their decision to the executive com
mittee. This committee consumed the time 
to 6 o'clock, going over the same grounds 
and ra-tlf/ed the committee's decisio11, 
awarding the contract to a Milwaukee, 
·w1s., company at the figur(:S allowed in the 
outset by the board of dlrectors---not to 

I exceed $2,000. \.Ve have samples of badges 
from other reunions and I have no hesita
tion ,In saying that ours will surpass in 

l
elegance, In artistic design and In beauty 
of finish the badges o( any reunion ever 
held. They will be truly souvenirs that 

rh:?;nr ;t~e:i~: hJ3'!Wa~
11~nr;~~;:,, a1~ 

p.erfectlon. I am happy over this contract. 
I am proud of the work of the badge com-
mittee and so will everybody In Dallas be 
I believe, when they see the ornate badges 
they have secured for us. 

'!.'he entertainment given at Turner Hall 
las_t, Friday night by Miss Lena Williams 
for the benefit of the reunion fund was well 
?-ttended and voted, t.o be an artistic suc
cess. Ml~s Williams was assisted b~· some 
of the best local talent and they exert
ed themselves to afford the audience first
class entertainment. In this, lt Is conced
ed, they succeeded ailmlrably. Nearly 
every one participating had to re~pond to 
numerous enco1·es.' 

The program was as follows · 

er
Pa(rbt)l;;-(a) "Spinning-Wheel ·song " Web-
. An Easter Stmb 1" St · 

V'(llliams; (a) :'Valse ·• Oo • 34 luart, Miss 
pm (b) etude in G fl , P- _ , ento, Cho-
pin. Miss Hamm~n~~- ~~) 2?1G~~egro,5ih~; 
Kipling (b) '"l'he 'l't·a ed,·" i,a u, 
Williams; (a) "A R l • , Aldric.~, .Miss 

l¥i~~n·(~)T;;~n cft /ot1;:-R5•tr~~.:iot,H~~~ 
Lew Wa-llace · aar1~S R_ace'' (Ben Hur), 
(b) "SummerJ• br,arrilR~ctng Song.·• Well, 
Zlgeun:erwejsen." Sarasat!' .~{is: 

1j 1
di~al";; 

ston; aria, selected Miss I' Id r · . 1;a e, -
soiy Hinl\ycilse," Liszt .. Mi;~ IT:~rno:~~ap
M a~} -- The Late Sir Benjamin " La<1Y 
• ~r e. ~lss Williams; Mrs. Denham 
M1si; Alexander; George Warrender M ' 

CIRCULAR fROM GEN, GORDON 

He Declares That Tl1ey Are au Essen•· 

tinl Pnrt of Every Reunion, bo.t 
LiniitY the Nu111ber. 

President C. C. Slaughter of the Texas 
Reunion .A.~soclatlon saJd yesterday: 

"I _again desire to speak of the reel ta! to 
bFe gn:,cn a.t Tilrne,; Hall next Friday night, 

~b .. 28. under the direction of Miss Lena 
"\\ lll1a ms. I am so fully assured that this 
111l'a1.>e an entertainment first-class In ail 
1 s ppolntments that I want to lay stress 
UP)>" the occasion. 

Gtv-Jn. , , r. 

b
• A grea,t many people are talking to me 

a out sponsors. 'What do you want to 
bother with and incur expense for spon
sors and maids of honor for?' The truth Is 
the sponsors and maids of honor are a part 
and parcel of the Confederate organization 
of every reunion. Gen. John B Gordon' 

HELPING THE REUNION. commander-in-chief o( the United Confed~ 
Prei;ident Slaughter of the Confederate ei:~te Veterans, in a circular says: 

Reunion said yest"erday: ·" I received two As the veterans m·e fast passing away 
letlers today as follows, which explain a nd wlll soon be too few to hold reunions 
themselves: even-handed justice demands that these 

" ·Dallas, Teo,;.. Feb. 24.-Col. C. C. honors should be b:r;oadened and extended 
Slaughter, President, etc.: As a repr esenta- so as to reac·h, now while the opportunity 
tlve of the Majestic Manufacturing Com- offers. eve,•y one of these noble young 
pany, St. Louis, Mo., I beg to Inform you wom<'n, even to the humblest as they are 
tha t I have this day donated to your asso- al i actiYe workers for our and their be
elation the free use of one of our 1,200 oved cause. 
pounds hotel ranges. I do this to ex.press '.' 'It is a beautiful custom and In k eeping 
my sympathy and good will for the good· "".1th the chivalrous spirit of the old sol-
and glorious cause. R espectfully, ,di!)rS of th_e South, is elevating aml enno-

" 'G. W. GRISWOLD .' bhng anil is right, from every standpoint 
" 'Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 19.-Capt. W. H. that all the headquarters In the association 

Gaston: Please find !nclosed our modest should ho.Ye a sponsor and as many maids 
subscription to assist you in entertaining of hc>not· as desired. '.l.'hiS applies to gener-

1 

the Confederate veterans who are soon to al, department, division and b rigade head
assemble In your city. The amount we of- q'):t,;rters and to all the camps. 
fer may seem small, but you are aware, . Near!~• every dollar of money which Is 

\ 

perhaps, that the de,mands upon us must I equlrecl for help for the living and for 
be very strong, a3 w e a.re known pretty care of the graves and monuments for "our 
generally throughout the country and all dead" ls raised by the survivors of the 
kinds of pleas reach us for assistance In glorious women of the Confederacy and 
various projects. Vl'e ~trlve to b e as lib- their descendants. these noble young wom
eral as we can in a ll worthy cases. en. Nearly every act of mercy o.ncl nearly 

(~ 

(' 

C 'r 
l 

"We are st.ill getting contributions for 
our commissary department from abroad 
and this makes me feel happy, too, for we 
must and we shall have a cuisine for the 
old soldiers that will make our reunion a 
pleasant memory lo them and the names of 
Dallas and Texas live In their hearts and 
their minds. Joseph Campbell Preserving 
Company of Camden, N. J., gave us one 
case of condensed soups, 01ie case of baked 
beans and one case of salad dressing. Field
er Salt Company of Grancl Saline, Tex., do
nates 1,300 pounds of salt. vVm. Numsen 
& Son, of Baltl1nore, Md., gave us twenty 
cases of canned goods, peas and tomatoes. 
Parke, Davis & Co., of Kansas City. con
tributed one g11,llon of liquid beef jelly 
which will make an Immense amount of 
soup, and C. E. Udell & Co .. of St. Louis, 
supply us with four cases of Badger State 
Daisy cheese. All these gifts are grate-

" 'Although we have received no reques t every good deed which ·1s done can be trac
from you, 'it :t,as been our custom to sub- eq, ~o their_ loving and devoted hands. 
ecrlbe to the Grand Army of the R epublic The General commanding, therefore 
and to the Confederate veterans' reunion feels that as they are callccl upon to ml 
sums as near!~• aggregate as the clrcum- the posts of duty, they should also be given 
stances wlll perro,lt, and it Is with pleasure the posts of honor. 
that we offer you this unsolicited. " 'Thei:efore he desires the original cus- ' 

" 'The Columbus Buggy Company has al- tom adhered to of the appointment or a 
ways striven to be national In everything sponsor_ by general. department, division 
connected with it. We have striven to and brii,ade commande_rs and by every 
blot out from our minds all m emory of the ca, mp, with as many ma~ds of h onor as de-

l
fully appreciated and when they come from 
the far off Northern States, as some of 
them do, we feel that lhey are an evidence 
of that good feeling that ought to exist In 
heartiest and fullest force between the sec- 1 

tlons and that the bitternesses that once 
may l1a,·e been are forgotten, and that 
kindness goes out t.o the old Southern sol-
diers from everywhere.'·' 

! -•-
I To The News: A special request should 
be made that a designated bt,ilding or tent 

• set asi_?~.!~!"~.hl-~i.Can. liar .J1.e..t-

·n<1 OOO'H 1iwo . •·net . 
u.roo •·nq oos't l'llo\\A\-s+uawd!<!S . ·nq ooo't\t s1 ao 

---""t"' •"'·""'- """ .,,,....,._,_,..,,.,.,.,,. ~~,,_,Jl red, there being no limit to the number 
P1no,I!. tJOlSnOH l'lltll lt1awaounouu11 a'q,L aut with the distinct understanding that 

'o)ll!1l s.113aq pu-e Sff\\q Ol .1apuo,11. JO '.he reunion committee will only entertain 
.ianew 'll s1 Sld1aoa,1 snow.xoua aq+ JO ao'IJJ ind provide for one sponsor and one maid 
8tll u1_ l <ll!.113111 aql ,{q ·pa,{111dstp qlilUa.IlS ~f honor from general, department and 
eq,L Ap'8alS .SuJSOJO lal{.t'8Ul 0tll 'slu1od Olvlslon headquarters. as the expense for 
& Ol e JO aunoap 11 UJ pal(nsa.I ·')!JOX M.aN lhe enter tainment of a larger number 
JO .Sa1sop }{'IJaM. aql ,{q paonpm '.liumas would be too great for the reunion commlt
A.Ilunoo pu11 111001 uaqM. ·asoc:> aql .111au tee to bear, neither would the.re be room 
lllUn ,{p13als pa1n.r la)l~'81Il am puu pa.ra upon platforms. etc., for any larger num
-Ao::>a.1 S'llM. SlUJO<l: & Ol e 10 sso1 ,{1na ,uv ber; but it is earnestly hoped and request-I ·0.1aq ed that all the rest will attend and grace 
paloaya.1 +Ott s'llM. :>f.IOX M.8N u1. aunoap aq,L the reunion with their pr esence• ·,,,.,:w Ol se11paq .11at1l .,aJsU'8.tl A\q'llllJO.td Ol "'J'his circular Gen. Gardon 'issues for 
qo.1'8f\I JO sarss ,{q pa.ljpat~ p13q Ol("'- uonoo guic1ance at a.II reunions, and I sincerely 
10 s.rai.1.1110 !lu11q11ua pu'IJ alla11AJ.td aql .10J trust that, as he r equests there will be no 

. 011;q .tad 'OL .10 'SlU!Od n Jo 111n1wa.1d 11 diminution of sponsors an'd maids of honor 
.SUJA'lld 'AUN Ol Sl013,qu'oo .1.1at1l pa.t.I8JSU'8.Il at OUl' reunion. We will take care of and 
•a111.1 1l su 'snns: "lSa.ta+m no.11J•,r aq, JO provide for all those offlclally mu:ned as . · " n • abo\'e. The others will have the entree to 
ttOJl'llPJllbll AA'8&q u1 pannsa.1 saonou J..xa the balls, etc .. and will have every oppor

000
'69 u.roo •·nq 000'91 i1Jat1A\-\3lcl\80<lll • ~ (i" ..-n,a:ns s11llr.T 

Demnnd for S1•0.t 8 Wa}'Go o d , b u t the \I 
PricCH ""\Vl!re lJnch n n getl. . l 

::All<lP JO uon111no.110 <ltll -"ll'llOO'I 'A'1!PJJ.il tunity for a royal good time." 
.:r~.,.;t.r.1.t.0'1;, :'Ji2!X; F CO a ~~ .r- .. ---... ..J. • 

uly - t A1:gust ............................ 4.47 a 
ugus - September ..................... 4.43 " 
epttmber - October .................... 4.3.~ b 

«- -s-Mo.rch - •• 
€) .""1.., , 

cto cr - November ......... ........... 1.28-29a 
NEW ORLEANS FU'I'URES. 

ew Orleans, La .• March 1-1.- ,..ce ,on fu 
• opened steady and 6 to G points up, 

·t crop unchanged! at 12:03 p. m. 
unchanged to 1 point up; closed 

Y and 1 to 4 points up. Close: 

I 

I 
I 

I 
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.D:illas, Tex., Feb. -;:-General order No.f M f N 

48-1. Miss Annie Ione Gaston of Dallas, 
Tex., ls hereby appointed sponsor for the) 
Trans-1\Ilsslsslppl Department at the re- WHO WORt GRAY. G[N. GORDON'S ORO[R 
l union to be held at Dallas. Tex., on the 22d, 

23d, 24th and 25th days of April, 1902. She 
wllJ be honored and respected as sucJi by 

I 
the old Confederates of the Trans-Missis
sippi Department. 

2. Miss Laura V . Edwards of Jefferson 
City, Mo., Is hereby appointed first maid of 
honor to Miss Annie Ione Gaston, sponso 
for the Trans-Mississippi Depru·tment. S h 
will be honored and respected as such b 
the old Confederates of the Tra.n.s-Missla
slppi Department. 

3. Mrs. Katie CabelJ Currie ls hereby ap
pointed chaperone for the sponsor and 
maids of honor for the Trans-Mississippi 
Department. 

S . A . CUNNINGH,t.l'II OF NASHVILLE IS •URGES lllEi\mERS OF ALL CAlUPS TO 
HERE T O L OOATE HIS HEAD• BEGIN PREPARA'rIONS AT ONCE 

QUAR'l'ERS. TO A'l'TEND THE REUNION. 

VflS COMING TO DALLAS MAU IT lARGfST YET HflO 
By order of W. L. CABELL, 

Lieutenant General u. c. v., Trans-Mlssls- W o rk o f the Railroads CoJnpllmented. 
slppi Department. To Drink Again from the Same Can

teen and Sit Around the Same 

Camp Fh-e•. 
Official: A. T. WATTS, Adjutant General 

and Chief of Staff. 
:Presid ent Slaughter Ack:nowl• 

eda-e s Contribu t ions. 

j LA FIESTA DE LOS MESES, s. A. Cunningham, editor and proprietor 

1 Mn"" ;u.,e'tlng of the Ln,lies of Dallas Gf the Confederate Veteran, arrived la.stt Gen. John B. Gordon of Atlanta, Ga., 
. night from Nashville. He comes to loca e commanding the United Confederate Vet-

aud Onk Cliff i\lon,lay-Con- h is headquarters for the reunion and ls erans, has Issued a. genera.I order bearing 
cert Program. { stopping a.t the Orlenta.J. Mr. Cunning- on the coming r eunion at Dallas. 

---- ham Is one of the best posted veterans ln The order ls as follows: 
A general mass meeting of the ladles or the country upon reunion matters, keep- Headquarters United Confederate Veter-

patlas and Oak Cliff will be held at the Ing In touch with the old soldier element ~~~er~f''or~::e•u:;:• J;~·• March 8, ~902.-
Commercial Club rooms on Monday the 24th, "of all sections of the Sou th• a.nd he gives 1. '.rhe General commanding announces 

assurance of a large attendance from that the twelfth annua l meeting and r e
at 3:30 p. m. Matters of vital 1mportance across the Mlssis~lppl. "Comrades a.re union of the United Confederate Veterans 
In regard to the scheme In progress to as- dropping out" said he "more rapidly dur· will be held as stated ln General Orders 
slst the reunion fund will be discussed and • ' No. 267. current series, from these head-

. . Ing the last several months than at any l quarters In the city of Dallas Tex on 
ways and means uevised by which it may former period and many survivors are get- April 22'. 23, 24 and 25. 1902, ' Tuesday, 
be_ more successfully. promoted. Every day tin too old to make long journeys, but \Vednesda.y, Thursday and Friday, respect-
brmgs forth somethmg new In regard to I g red that lvely. 
It. A prize will be awarded each day for they want to come to Texas, a.ssu Also, by request of Its patriotic president, 
the best home made candy. daintily pre- more lavish hqsplta.llty could not be ex- Mrs. W. J. Behan. the Gener a.I command-
1,ared. What a wide field for competition tended, and many are coming who are Ing announces that the Confederate South
among the ladles and glris. all of whom ex- not veterans as it will afford so good an ern Memorial Association will hold its third 
eel In candy-making Messrs Chase and • d f i ds annual convention In Dallas, '.l'ex .. on the 
Sanborn have offere·d the ladles all the opportunity to meet relatives an r en same dates as the U. C. V. reunion. and 
coffee they may need at fiesta. i\Ir. Henry from various parts of the State." these '"Mothers or the Confederacv" will 
PolJack has !\'lven them a. gentlema.n·s Mr. Cunningham estimates, after con- , open their convention with m emoria l ser
Jeather case filled with all conveniences. ferences with different division command- vices II} honor of Jefferson De.vis, In tho 
Mr. George Pierce has donated a center Episcopal Church In Dallas, Tex. 
piece of drawn work and one-half dozen ers that t here will be from 300 to 600 vet- AJJ Confederate organizations and Con-
silver fllagree spoons direct from Mexico. erans from the Carolinas. Alabama. and federate soldiers and sailors o! a ll a rms, 
The answers to om: appeal have come Virginia and perhaps the· tower number !l.rades and departments . Daughters of tho 
quickly. The ball has been set rolling and • Confederucy and Sons of Vetera ns a.r e cor-
1s growing larger each day. It may be we from Florida., while Virginia. and Mary- dlally Invited to attend this twelfth general 
mav flnd ourselves "embarrass de riches." land will be weU represented. Tennessee, reunion of the U. C. V.'s. 

On the 2d of April, the opening of La Georgia and Mississippi will be largely rep- 2. With pride and pleasure he also an• 
Fiesta de Los Meses wlll take nlace. The resented. t nounccs that fourteen hundred and ten 
doors will be thrown niar and the festival Mr. Cunningham expressed surprise a camps a.re already enr olled In the U. C. V. 
formally opened by Governor Sayers. As the great amount of work being done by organization, with applications in for over 
he touches the electric button. It wlll an- the railroads in ma.king fine roadbeds for one hundred more. Ex-Confederate sol
nounce to the cl tizens of Dallas and sur- greater safety a.nd speed. . dlers and ·sallors everywhere are urged to 
rounding towns. that an entertainment Mr. Cunningham will remam In the city form t hemselves Into local associations. 
rarelr seen, ha$ been introduced. lasting a few , days, hoping to procure data as where this has not already been done; and 
four days and nights. The Spanish society helpful to t he r eunion cause as possible. all associations . bivouacs, encampments 
will give the first concert on the afternoon -+.- and other bodies not m embers of the U. C. 
of Aprll 2d. from 3 to 4 o·ctock. There will President C. c. Slaughter of the Texas V. Association are earnestly r equested to 
be tynlcal songs and dances,. both Span.jsh 1 Reunion Association said yesterday· send in applications to these h eadquarters, 
and ?l:fexican, participated m by native · without delay , so as to be organized In time 
Mexicans l.n full costume. The strains of "We are every day or two receiving vol- lo participate In this great reunion, and 
famous La Paloma and Golondrlna wlll untary donations to the reunion fund a.nd l thus unite with their comradeq In carry
be sung In all their wooing softness. On the tor the benefit of the reunion. Today I Ing out the la udable and phllanthropic ob· 
third of April, at the same hour. Mrs. Jules recelYed a check from J. M . "Daugherty of jects of the United Confederate Veteran 
Roberts. leader of the SL Cecilla. Club. wlll Abilene as his donation to tbe fund a nd organization. 
give one of their noted concerts. On the a. $5 blll from A. Hopping of Wayne, I. T. 3. He heartily approves the wisdom 
4th Mrs. Edwin JR.ckson, leader of the --- shown by the veterans In their selection 
Schubert Club, wlll be mistress of cere- The curretJt number of the confederate I of the "Queen City of the Southwest." tho 
monies. She bas already arranged a plan beautiful and progressive c ity of Dallas, 
thal will delight her audience. On the 5th. Vetera n which Is being malled th1s week In the Empire State of the South, the 
the faculty of Patton Seminary will take la an unusually strong one, exceedingly mighty State ot T exas. the youngest of. 
charge of the program for that afternoon. fine engravings from etchings by famous the glorious s isterhood or Southern States, 

Ch I P C E\1(l;:N jS' FAhRt ISS, f artists of Albert Sidney and J oseph El. but now the greatest in territory. l)opula-
a rman ress • omm ee, aug ers o tlon and r esources. and with a limitless 

the Confedera.c~. Johnston, R. El. Lee and Stonewall Jack- future, as a meeting place !or this their 

\ 
I. 

son.. embellish the front page. The lea.ding twelfth annual r eunion. as Lt Is so ~ltuatecl 
article Is Gen. Ca.bell's address to the I geographically, that It Is accessible to a 
Trans-Mississippi Department. Mayor very large number of the U. C. V. camps. 
Powell's appeal to Texas from Fort Worth In addition to this, Dallas, and. In fact. 
on behalf ot the reunion and comments of the entire State of T exas, 1s noted lor 
veterans about reunions, proceedings of boundless hospitality, and for the love and 
the United Daughter s of the Confederacy devotion wh1ch her golden-hearted sons 
In various States, the usual amount of cor- and accomplished daughters h ave always 
respondence from veterans. a. fine illus- b estowed upon the "Old Heroes <if the 

1
91:gtP,li~.,si,,;i;owi-t of the Queen of the West, Sixties," who stood for four Jong years 

4't"'l~.U"J!lf"M. uv\nra~""''.l.n'"l'· beforjl such overwhelming odds. 
£08 'SJ88lS ~ •au m~H ,o ·gg·i;t 'spuno\ i =• ~~u .qOZlJllIJ ·u ·.c I 

l 99 •· T ' T ,1311_ ·99-~ 'spunod £6L ·a.taais I 
.U... ...L- noll:>ltt::'l 'VllttJ~ ,pc,;- .,,. .. ,,,~ ;._. 
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Once before In the hos pi tab1e cl ty of 

Hous ton, In 1S95, and now a gain tn tt ,t 
city of marvelous growth and expandmg 
greatness, the lovely c ity of Dallas; '.rexas, 
through her chivalrous sons a n d glorious 

\

women has Invited the remnant of the 
followers of that mighty Southern army, 
to the valor and greatness of which she 
contributed so much through her noble 

l
sons and peerless women, to meet once 
again upon her soil, and renew old ties 

i
ormed In the camn and upon the battle
llld a nd old friendships made midst dan

ger and hardships, to "drink again out of 
he same canteen," to sit again around the 
a me campfires, and clasp hands In comadllp once again before they a ll cross 
ve 

O 
join Davis, L ee, Jackson and the 

o the rank and file of that matchless 

;

o rn armY now encamped upon the 
ther shore. 4. 'l.'he General commanding, therefore, 
r ges the officers and members of all 
amps to commence now, withou~delay, 

making preparations to attend thl great 
r eunion; he especially urges a ll ca 1ps to 
,commence now. without delay, pre 1ar!ng 
or delegates. alternates and as many l)"lem

bers as possible to attend, so as to make 
It the largest and most representative re
union ever held. as business of the greatest 
gravity affecting the welfare of th e old 
veterans will be transacted during thii, 
twelfth annual reunion-such as the benev
olent care, through State a id or otherwise, 
of disabled. destitute and ago,;d veterans 
and the widows and orphans of our fallen 
b,rothers-ln-arms. which will be one of the 
most Important m a tters for our considera
tion. In this connection the multiplied sor
rows and corroding cares of m any of the 
gallant old soldiers. who risked their Jives 
and fortunes for what they considered 
right during the eventful years o( 1861-65. 
Through the mortuary reports rece ived a t 
these headquarters. he Is clallY and almost 
hour1y reminded that t h e lengthening shad
ows of time a re fast settling ovl"r the old 
h eroes-reaching out already b,eyond the 
allotted span of human life, many of whom 
had already passed the age of m a nhood 
when over forty yeara ago, they promptly 
and nobly r esponded to their country's call. 
1t Is our bounden du ty and the chief mis
sion of the U. C. V . Association that these 
unfortunate, slck, cllsabled and ln<'!lgent 
comra des and brothers and their widows 
an( <irphans should h ave our attention, 
care ~,,d such help In their o ld age as their 
more· fo1·tunate comratles can procure anil 
give and as their Infirmities and misfor
tunes requir e . This to him w!II be a labor 
of Jove, a nd to the carrying out of which 

article 5, of the constitution: "Camps will 
not be allowad representation unless their 
per capita shall have been paid to the Ad
jutant General on or b efore the 1st day of 
April next preceding the annual m eet-
ing." 8. A program to be observed at the 1·e• 
union and all the detalls will be furnished 
to the camps and to a ll veterans and also 
full Information by applying to Col. C. C. 
Slaughter, president executive committee 
Confederate reunion, or Gen. C. L. Martin, 
secretary, Dallas, T ex. 

9. The Genera l commanding respectfully 
requests t h e press, both dally and weekly, 
of the wbole coun try, to aid tho patrlotlo 
and benevolent objects of the United Con
federate Veterans oy publication of these 
orders, with editorial notices of the organ
ization. lQ. The General commanding r espectfully 
requests and trusts that railroad officials 
will also a id the old veterans by giving the 
very lowest rates of transportation so as to 
enable them to attend. 

11. Officers of the gener al staff are di
rected to assist dJ;,partment, division and 
brigade commanders and o thers in organ
izing their respective States, and generally 
to aid in the complete federa tion of all the 
survivors In one grand organiza tion under 
the constitution of the U nited Confederate 
Veterans. By order of J. B. GORDON, 

General Commanding. 
Official: 

GEORGE MOORMAN, 
Acljt. General and Chief of Staff, 

STERLING PRICE CAMP, 

Appointinent of a Jllilitary Reception 
Committee-Report of Col, 0, 

C, Slaughter. 

Hesaid In r efer ence to the financial sld.e 
of tbf! reunion that the cl t izens were rec 
spondmg nobly; that a ll who It was ex
pected would contribute had not yet re-

fi
sponded, but he felt confident that'. a suf• 
clent amount would be' r 11,ised to give the 

assembled multitude a glorious reception· 
that he could find use for every dollar sent 
him, and the g reater the amount the more 
lavish will be the reception, but, a bove all 
thm gs else, the comfort and the enjoyment 
of the veterans was nea rest his heart and 
no effort wlll be spared to so entertain 
the visitors. that they may return to their 
~~es~ slngrng the praises of Dallau and 

On motion of Comrade Mosely the 
thanks of the camp were extended to Col 
Slaughter for his untiring labor a nd en: 
thuslastlc work for the benefit of the· re
union, Dallas and T exas. 

Comrade G. F. A lford read an article 
late ly published In a local paper in eulogy 
of Gen. L. M, Lewis, which on motion 
will be preserved in the records of the 
camp. " 

Comrade J. H. McDowell .of Tennessee, 
a visitor, was called upon and he said In 
part that his mission to Dallas was to 
procm·e accommodaitlons for 11ls camp 
which would a~tend In a body, with arms: 
andi, a ccompamed by their wives and 
daughters, and h e would say to his com
rades. on his retur n hom(l. that Dallas 
will look out for them with proverbial 
Southern hos pitality. 

'£he following was reacl and adopted· 
Whereas, The reunion commJtttie has· ap

P?lnted a clv!l!an committee of reception, 
;~.reof E. M. Reardon, Esq._. is eh a irman ; 

·1-yhereas, In the op\nlon of Camp Sterling 
Price, a military reception committee 
should be also appointed· therefore 

Resolved, That t he reunion committee be 
r equested to concur ln the appointment• of 
the fol1owin~ Co'nfederate soldiers as a mil
itary tecept1on committee, viz.: 

. Gen. W. L. Cabell. Col. William ·L. Low-
Sterling -Price Camp met In r egular ses- ranee, Col. S. D. Thruston Col B s 

sion yesterday afternoon. Commander W. Wathen, Col. Oliver Steele, ' Col.· wim arri 
J. Betterton presided. A d jt, O. Steele kept L . Crawford. Col. James R. Cole. Dr. E . L . Thompson, Dr. S. A. Hayden , Capt. S. P . 
the minutes. Mendez, -Capt. L. $. Flatau. Capt .. W Iiliam 

The meeting was opened with prayer bY H. Gaston, Capt. J. T. Downs, Gen. H. ,v. Graber. Gen. R. M. Gano. Judge J . iVI. 
F. P. Gillespie, :chaplain. Hurt. T. F . Ragland. J. ·w. Dixon, D L 

The r elief committee made Its weekly re• Stewart. F. P . Gillespie J A Kellv T. G. 
port, which was adopted. ' T. Kendall of Dallas, a'nd · Gov. J. ·n. Say: 

A t h 
. t e r s ~f Austin, Capt. J ames A. Hooper of 

ve eran w o was presen was pro- Austm. Capt. W. H. Richardson of Austin. 
vided with t h e means to enable him to Capt. Lawrence Daffan of Ennis Col Vard 
report a t the Confederate Home at Austin. Cockrell of Abilene, Gen, N . B. Stocldard 

A large number of circular letters, orders of B r yan, Col. A . .M. Shannon of Galveston Capt. George Bainard of Houston Col J' 

i 
h e will devote his best effort s , and in 
the prosecution of which sacred work he 
appeals to all the m emb ers of the U . C. V. 
Association who are able, for their earnest, 
prayerful, patriotic help. 

We must take care of our old comrade~. 
and in doing this h e feels confident that 
appeals fo1· em ployment fo r the old Con· 
federate veterans, who a re so r apidly 
passing away, and subsi.anlial aid for lhese 
old sick. w ounded, indigent and unfortu
nate soldiers w!ll not be made in vain to 
anY State, municipa l government or citi
zens of a1w Southern State, nor to the ris
ing generation. themselves the worthy de
scendants of h eroes, who ,are alike partic
ipants in that h eritage of glo1·y so proud· 
Jv emblazoned ;i,pon the history of each 
State by the unparalleled ,,aJor a nd endur
ance of these aged, wounded anrl disabled , 
warriors, as It would be Ingratitude without I 

a.rallel and degrada Uon without prece
N--M-~~T~ 

and communications in reference to mat- Q. Chenoweth of Bonham. Col. Charles D: 
ters pertaining to the r eunion were read. Groce of Bonham, Capt. J . E. Wharton of 

The memoria l committee reported as fol• Sherman, Gen. T . N . Waul oC Greem·ille Gen. J. M. Pearson of McKinney, Col'. 
lows, which was adopted: James Garrltv of Corsicana, · Gen. Felix 

We, the committee appointed to draf Robertson or Waco, Capt. E . F . Comegys 
re-sohitlons In respect to the death of Com- of Gainesville. Gen. IC M . Van Zancit 
x'ade J. L. Chappell, submit the following: Judge S. P. Greene, Col. Duke Goodman: 
Our deceased comrade was born in Ken- Judge C. C. Cummins of Fort \¥orbh. Judge 
tucky In 1839 and at an early age moved to John H. Reagan of Palestine. J u,Jge S. ,v. 
Missouri. At the time hostilities began be- T. Lanham of ·weatherford G~n J B 
tween the States h e was living in a por- Polly of Floresville, Col. T .' M. · Scott of 
t!on of that State In which the citizens Melissa. Judge George H . Gould "r P a les
were divided. H e chose to Gast his fate tine, Col. Jal<e Richardson or Athens, Capt. 
with the South, and how well he served, Burson W . Roberts of Taylo,, .T. H. ·Huff· 
ther e Is a belief in our hearts that he did master of Mineola, Major J. G. Rankin, 
his duty well. As a member of the relle Major G. lVL Llltlefield, Col. R. Q. Mills 
committee of this camp his dee-as ar of 9orslcana, M . J. McElreath of Sulphur 
known. A lways and at all ttme.s he was Sprmgs. W . N . Henderson of Sulphur 
ready and willing to lend a helping h a nd Springs, Hon. James M111er of Gonz?les 
to the needy. He often talked of our Jos t ahd .others to be added at a subsequent 
cause a nd even in his last hours he re- meeting of tb.e camo. 

. ( 
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ferrec1 to .it. In view of the foregoing, b e it Comrade John Fischer of Ochiltree's Cav
Resolved, 1. That in the d eath of Com a iry Regime1it was elected a memper-of :he 

rade Ch a p pell this cam p has lost a worthy camp, which then adjourned un.tll n ex~ 
and a faithful m ember. Sunday at 3 o'clock. 

2. That we offer to his beloved ones our -
t ender sympathy. 

3. That a copy of this memorial and res
olution.s be spread upon the minutes of 
the camp. D. M. SPENCE. Chairman. 

J. P . C . WHITEHEAD. 
Comrade C. C. Slaughter, having been 

called upon to address the camp, said In 
part that he h ad just r e turned from Wash
ington, D. C., wher.e b e met with a very 
pleasant r eception at the hands of the 
Secretary of War, to whom he made fue 
request of a Joan of 1,000 tents for use at 
the r eunion, and that a joint resolution 
was already before Congress permitting 
such loan t o b e made, which would be 
acted upon-within a few days and without 
doubt r eceive the cordial lndorsem ent of 
Congress. He told of the Immen sity of l a
bor required In or ganizing the plans and 
the details g, maJ((\ th~ reunion a e.>.1cce.s!3. 

'......J. • . 
uly - Ax gust ............................ 4.47 a 
ugust · September ..................... 4.43 
eptember - October .................... 4.33 b 
ctober • November ....... . ............ 1.28-29:i. 

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES. 
ew Orleans, La., Ma rch H.- ,on fu-

opened steady and 5 to 6 points u p, 
·t crop unchanged! at 12:03 p. m. 

unchanged to 1 point up; closed 
Y and 1 to 4 points up. Close: 

l j 
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Lt11t or Orgnnizntlons nH Prepared by sources almost every day. The ladies ot 
A<lJt. Gen. Mooi·,nnll. Brownwood recently gave a n entertain-

! 
ment for the reunion fund, r ealizing $-'15.60, 

tJ. c. Y. OA::urs. 

Headquarters United Confederate Veter- which they yesterday sent In. Mrs. Sarah 
ans, New Orleans, La., i\Iarch 15, :uioz.-1 Garner, a colored woman of this city, S1ent 
General Orders No. 272, The Gener:i,J com- In $5, h er donation to the fund. and ves-

OF PRO 
terday Col. Slaughter received the foliow-

mancl!ng hereby announces the fellowship ROUGH IDEA. OF DETAILS • lnA" Jetter: 
of the fo lJow!ng-named camps in the organ- CEEDINGS GIVI1'"G SPEAKERS •-·DaJJas. Tex., March 4.-Dear Colonel: I 
izalion of the United Confederate Yeterans, TO WEL~O!UE DELEGATES. ;~e asd1~~1ihlg~\~\i;;a~~ ~1gidle~:Wal~!~ 
all registered in cohformily with the dates born in Memphia. but I Uve In Dallas now. 
In their respective charters ; also their num- I am strictly S<>uthern. I was at the re-
bers, to-wit: union last year with my mother, and I l!keu 

Camp Cleburne, Ko. 1351, Dundee, Ala. It fine. I hope they will have a nice time 
liam!lton )fa)·son camp, Ko. ·1355, Colum- PART TH[ KALIPH WIL'L PLAY here-I m ean t he Confederates. I lnclose b!a, Miss. $1. I remain your llttle friends. 

K~h!l Lee Camp, No. 2~6, Shepherds,·!lle, . -~'MARY BLAND." 

Tom Harri'$on Camp, Xo. 1357, Whitney, D. E. Grove has received the foJJow!ng 
T;x, l3i>S, letter, which explains Itself: 
Mlis. s. E,·ans Camp, Xo. Houston, He I• Chene:vvme, T.,a., Flb. 28.-Capt. D. E. 

~ to Recehre the Ii:eys of the City 
Flor('nCC' Camp, No. 1359, Florence, Tex. Grove, DaJJas. Tex.:~ Y Dear Grove: 'Vh!Je 
''Pap" Price Camp, No. 1360. Colusa, Ga. froni the ::Ua.yor and Turn Theni visiting N:i,tchitoches last week I clld a 

1, 
B,
1
c,-_dford Forrest Cam1,, No. 13til, Ro(!, llttle missionary work among the Pelicans Over to Gen. Va.n Za.ndt, In the interest of the Danas reunion. At 

Pcreston Cami,. No. 1362. ~pok:rnc, \\'ash. first I found smolcler!ng embers, but when 
onfedcrate Veteran camp No. 136-1 Al- I brought to play my Irresistible eloquence 

bertson, N. c. ' ' and set my magnetic machine In m otion. 
A. P. Hill Camp, Xo. 136.;, nurleson T ex. and above a JJ. when I told them that the 
.Toe Ravia Camp, No. 1366, Ravla. J. 'T. Col. S. P. Greene, Adjutant General and citizens or DaJlas intended to decorate t heir 

T('
Sx~.m Da,·Js Camp, Ko. 1367, Pittsourg, chief of staff of the Texas division, u. c. shrubbery with r.oasted chickens, and tha t 

V., and Col. Duke Goodman, Inspector gen- Dallas was situated on a strea m that had 
Bourbo11 Cami>, No. 1368, Paris. Ky. its source In the richest portion of the 
Stanley Camp, No. 1369, Albemarle. N. C. eral, both on Major Gen. IC M.' Van Texas corn belt. and that pure and unadul-
gmmett McDonald Camp, Ko. 1370, Mis- Zandt's staff, were in the city yesterday, terated corn juice flowed to the gulf their 

soula, J\Iont. coming over by appointment to meet the enthusiasm soon rose to a fever heat a nd In 
Joe Shelby Camp, No. Jllil, Hamilton, one voice exclaimed, "Glory hallelujah ! We 

Mont. 
1 
Texas Reunion Association directors. The are coming." 

Tom Smith Camp, No. 1372. Suffolk, Va. meeting was held at 2 p, m. a t the Com- Now to the object of my letter. Should 
Hasenber g Camp, No. 1373, Rosenberg, I m er cial Club rooms. Capt. B. N. Boren, in the Pelicans continue ht their good r esolve Tex. llt is our desire they should flock together 
nm scuny camp, No. JSi4, Snyder Tex. the absence of, President C. C. Slaughter while in DaJJas. and beg your kind assist
Sayers Camp, )lo, 1370, Strawn TPX' awd dV!ce President J. E. Farnsworth, pre· ,ancc in procuring quarters during their 
D. L. Klllgorc Cam]>, ~o. 1376: l\Iagnolia, 8 e · stay. The quarters should be such that 

Arie. . The object of their visit was to discuss would offer no temptations and wher e the 
Roger Hanson Camp, No. 13ii, Anaconda, the program for the opening day of the s hoes and hats of the old boys would bo 

Mont. reunion and matters connected with the safe from the enterpris ing spirits 
Sterling Price Camp, Xo. 1Z78, Bozeman, parade. or the old . Texas veterans , for you 

Mont. The program, as far as It can be outlined well know while t he la tter have 
R. E. Lee Camp, No. 1379, Butte, Mont. now, Is as follows: been notoriously enterpris ing as to 
Confederate Veteran Camp, No. 1381, Lan- Meeting of delegates called to order at valuables, the poor old P elicans ho.Ye 

caster , Tex. 10 a. m. by Ma,1or Gen. K. M. V~n Zandt; never been burdened with such. 'l.'hey w!JI 
Jeff Faulkner Camp, No. 1382, Montgom- Invocation, by Rev. J. William Jones, chap- leave Louisiana with their tick ets and 

ery, Ala. lain general on Gen. John B. Gordon's whatever experience they might have ac-
c. c. Cummings Camp, No. 1383, Bowie, staff; address of welcome on the part of quired forty years ago-the ticket for t rans-

Tex. Texas by Gov. Joseph D. Sayers; address · por tation, the oxperlence to furnish or pro-
Gcn. Marmaduke Camp, No. 138-1, Living- of welcome on the part of the cltv of Dal- vide the commissary stores. 

ston, Mont. las by Mayor Ben E. Cabell; address of j Should you be willing to a.."Sume this 
Stonewall Jackson Camp, .No. 1385, Town- wb elcHome to Sons or Confederate Veterans great responsibllltv please advlso me, a nd 

send, Mont. Y on. W. C. McKamey; address on be- II will Inform you in due time or the num-
Robeit E. Lee camp, No. 13SS, Fate, Tex. half of the Texas Reunion Association by ber to be provided for. There will be but 
Bedford Forrest Camp, No. 1387, '\Vood- Col. C. C. Slaughter; address for Confed- few-but few r ema in. I would f urther sug-

Jawn, Ala. erates of Texas by Hon. G. B. Gerald of I gest the absence of the m!Uta ri' and brass 
Gen. Parsons Camp, No. 1388, Twin Waco; address turning t he hall over to bands. Should you, however. in your j udg-

Brldges. the U nited Confederate Veterans through ment. deem it advisable to place t hem un-
Harrls Faction Camp, No. 1389, Augusta, Gen. J ohn B. Gordon, commander-In-chief; der the tender care of the police I would 

Ga. Doxology; response to address of welcome advise that the J)Olice appear in citizen~ 
N. B. Forrest Camp, No. 1390, Helena, by Gen. J ohn B. Gordon; call of States for clothes for the old bo,·s a s vears ~reP.Jl 

:Mont. a ppoi~tment of credentials and r esolutions on, become juat a little 'senAltlve. Those 
Hupp-Deyerle Camp, No. 1391, Salem, Va. committees ; address by---. This speak- dreaming of the shrubbe ry and the p laclcl 
Lee Camp, ~o. 1392, MllL Creek , I. '.I.'. will be chosen by Gen. Gordon and his stream are: Capt. ·w. B. B11t1er, Im Key
Joseph E . Johnston Camp, No. 1393, Hick- name has not\ yet been furnished to the ser, H. M. Hyams, Frank Prue, J. C. Tri-

ory, Miss. Reunion Association. chel. Eel Phillip, G. G. Sompayrae and your 
J. L. Powers Camp, No. 1~. Laurel. Miss. In the afternoon the Kallph, having ar- humble servant-a truly beautiful collection 
Stonewall Jackson Camp, No. 1395, Spring- rived with great pomp and ceremony, will of relics. 

town Tex be handed the keys of the city- by the Now, my dear old friend, pa rdon the llb-
Joe' Sayers Camp, No. 1sn6, Stamford, Tex. Mayor. and he in turn will deliver them to erty I take In making this r equest a nd Im
John B. Gordon Camp, No. 1897, Chandler, I ~n. Gordon, making him his grand and posing on you, but you are the only one I 

Tex exalted representative and mighty vizier In know in your city to whom I could a ppeal 
iohn Manning Camp, No. 1398, Durbam, the city of Dallas. on this occasion. U ntil I can thank you 

N. c . Afternoon- Business session. In person believe me as ever your old f riend 
James Longstreet Camp, No. 1399, Ennis, At night the Sons of Confederate Veter- and comrade. J. A. DERBANNE. 

Tex. ans will give their grand ball. I Orderly Sergeant Company G, Third 

l Gen. John B . Gordon Camp, No. 1400, The program further was not considered, 1 Louisiana R egiment. 
Johnson City, Tenn. and a JJ that can be said of It is that there P. s.-1 may r equire your kind assistance 

Ben Watson Camp, No. 1401, Forreston, will be business sessions during the morn- to explain the discrepancy of the s hrubber)' 
Tex. Ing and afternoon of each day. Wednesday and corn juice. The assurance from you 

Crail Mlller Camp, No. 1402. Ferris, Tex. 1 night the Kaliphs will i,:-ive their gorgeous I of a short corn crop and or a n epldemi~ 
De Soto camp, No. 1'103, Arcadia, Ala. and beautifu! parade. 'J.'.hursday afternoon among the chickens will. I think, be sut
Sutton camp, No. 1404, Port Lavaca. Tex. the veterans parade will take place and ficient to save my reputation. 
Acl Darby Ca)llP, No. 14.05, "·est Point, Thursday night the magnificent Kaliphs' 

Tex ball and crowning of the queen or the 
Aibany Camp, No. 1406, Albany, Tex. kaliohate w!II take place. 

, nobert E. Lee Camp, N o. J.407, Mansfield, Gen. A. P. Wozencraft, chairman of the 
Ark parade committee, and several members of 

R.' M. Gano Camp. No. 1408, Suh;ihur, I. T. his committee were at the meeting and pa.
Geo. R. Reeves Camp, No. 1409, '\Vhltes• rade m:i,ttcrs were discussed. The route of 

boro Tex the parade and general features were dls-
E 's Rugely Camp No. 1410, Bay City, cussed and vlrtu3.Jly agreed upon In out-

Tex ' ' line , but not In detail. Gen. Wozencraft 
E · c Walthall Camp No. 1411, "\VeJl!ng- and his committee will diagram the route 

ton' Tex ' of the parade and fix details as far as in 
B' · order or J.B. GORDON, Its power for submission to Gen. Van 

' General Comamnding. I Zandt, who will be m arshal of the day, and 
GEO MOORMAN Adjutant General and e.s soon as he passes upon the same It will 

Chier 0of Staff. ' '\?e given out for publication. 
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.---C. C. Slaughter, pre>1lde11t of the Reunion matlon, oC which John F . Worley, 373 Com-I
. V.'e have established a. bureau of lnfor-

I Association, having gone East ln the inter- merce street. Is chairman. He ls arranging 
est of the re\lnlon, and J . E. Fanrs...-orlh for accommodations for every visitor who 

01 may desire them. We request that each 
being absent Jn Boston. B. N, Boren ls\act- Confederate camp and camp or Sons cor
ing as president ln the Interim. Mr. Bo.ren respond with him as soon· as possible and 
requ(lsts the pubUcu.tlon of the two follow- arrange tor lodging, or board and lodgh1g, 
Ing circulars: gh·Ir1f the number of perso~ho may de-

To the People of Dallas: As you know, ~sire same and the price they are wm~ng to 
the Confederate reunion will meet tn this pay. Prices range tor lodging from ~c to 
city April 22 to 2o, four days. We expect ;2 and for board and lodging from Sl.50 to 
at least 100.000 visitors. To care for this $5 per day It being understood that here, 
vast assemblage our people must throw as at all 'reunions. two or more pe1·sons 
open their doors to our guests. They must will lodge In a room, this being necessary 
Inconvenience themselves these few days to accommodate the throng. 
tor the good of Dallas. ror the sake of hos- Camps of veterans are requested to notify 
pitallty, for the ad,·ertlsement of our city. the secretary, Charles L. Martin, :1<17 Main 

I Every citizen ls urgently and earnestly street as soon as possible, how many dele
requested to malco preparation to loclge just gates' will be sent and how m a ny other 
as many people as h e has house room to members will attend, and how ma.ny are 
accommodate. by tilling every room (save willing to go Into t):le encampment. 
those absolutely necessary tor the fom!ly) Visitors to the reunion who desire can 
with beds and eots. and not only rooms, !·have their tickets •extended to May 16 by 
but halls as well. This appeal applies to depositing same and paying 60c. Excursion 
every citizen of Dallas. without exception. ,·ates over Texas will be not exceeding one 

I No one Is expected, or aslced. to do this I and one-third fa.res for the round trip to 
free of cost. A reasonable charge Is ex- and from Dallas. C. C. SLAUGHrER, 
pected. '.!'hose who can lodge and feed also President the Texas Reunion Association. 
are asked to do so. John F. Worley, chair- c. L. MARTIN, Secretary. 
man Information committee, will in a few -

~!K:s;~~~ iTa~k~? h ouseholder In the city ..... 1 _____ F_O_R __ 
0
_A-llAS 

I The reunion committee appeals to every TENTS patriotic citizen of Dallas and Oak Cliff to 
help take care of our visitors, that they 
::1nllJ' ;co ,pi~t shjf~~~e~t'c';.,l~;~lses or_ Dallas 

C. C. SLAUGHTER, 
President the •rexas Reunion Association. 

Confederate R e union Association, Dallas, 
Tex.,- Feb. 20.- To r. C. V. Camps, the 
Camps or Sons. and All Whom It Ma.y Con

I cern: 'l'he '.l'exas Reunion Association, 
ha\'lng In charge lhe a rrangements for the 
Confederate reunion. to be held in the cit~• 

I of 'Dallas, '.!'ex .. April 22, 23, 24 and 25, sends 
you this g r eeting: 

The railroad rates f,om all points outside 
of Texas are le a mile for the distance 
traveled-that Is. ea<'h way to and from 
Dallas. From points In Tex11s the rates are 
one fare up to 100 miles. Add le a mile each 
way for distance above 100 miles to $3, the 
lOO-mlle fare, and you have tho rate. For 
Instance fo r 200 miles. $3 for 100 mlles and 
$2 for the next 100 miles . makes i;, and so 
on. 

We will establish an encampment at our 
Fair Grounds-where the reunion will be 
held-In the edge of the city, w here, In 
tents and In bullrllngs on the grounds. we 
will lodge, a nd also feed. froe or cost, every 
Confederate soldier. whether rich or poor, 
who w,ll go there. T11ey will be the honor
ed guests of the city of Dalla.a and the 
Stl! te of 'l'exas. Our tables wlll b(' Ja.de11 
with the bes t that. T exas affords and that 
m oney can buy. 'l'he last day, for dinner. 
we wtll serve biLrbecued buffalo m eA.t, the 
only buffa loes lh·lng In Ame,·lca save the 
few in menageries and public and private 
pa rks. The reunion will open at 10 o 'clo<,k 
on the. morning of April 2'2 a.nd wlll c lose a.t 
4 o'clock on the afternoon of April 26. 

l Wo will h ave various entertainments !or 
e\'erybody, the old ana the young, Inter
esting and amusing, that will make the 
hours nleasant b)' day A.ncl b y night-enjoy
able dl\'erslons from the routine of busi-
ness, the reminiscent chats of ''war · timei:;·• 
and rejuvenescence of the memories of the 
olden. golden days of our youth. Among 
thesE' wlll be a parade by the' K a llpbs-a 
famous order of this city-a most rcsplend-

1 

ent pageant, a SCPne rivaling In ):)r{lllancy 
and beauty even that or ''The Field of the 
Cloth of Gold." or the mighty gatherings 
In the chivalric age oC armored knlghts for 
the tournament. where lances were shiver-
ed and blows of sword and mace fell heav
ily In the f ray, and all for n. fair woman's 
smile. '.!'his will be on lhe nlghe or the :lad. 
'£he next night the KaUphs will' give :i. 
magnificent ball. c lad In theh· wondrous 
costumes glistening wflh the sheen of gold 
ancl gems, and crown the queen of the 
kallphate. The Sons oC Confederate Vet
erans wlll also give a grand ball. To all 
entertainments the Confederate soldier has 
the cntree. 

Dalll'\.s ·and Texas Invite you a ll to come, 
fathers a nd mothers, sons anC: daughters 
ancl g·randchlldren. Their portals wl\1 be 

l 
... ,~•04, • ~ . cordial greeting. a hE,nr tfelt ._.,_,.,..d,.._IJL. our. 

/ 'lia;:t:~'IJ:I,t,,;~?~IP , ___ 7 
on~ 

Demnn•l for S1•0.t1J Wa11 Good, but 
Price,. '\Vo>re l.'ncbnnged. 

26.-

SHELTER FOR THE OONFEDERATII 
VETERANS l\lAY BE SUPPLIED BY 

FEDER.ti GOVERN)IEN'l'. 

BP&oUL To TB.El N,nva. 
Washington, March 3.-Col. C. C. Sia.ugh,. 

ter of Dallas anived la.st night and today, 
accompanied by Senator Balley and Rep• 
resentatlve Lanham, called upon Secretary 
Root for the purpose of requesting the loan: 
of 1,000 army tents for the use of the old 
Confederates during the reunion a.t Dallaa 
next month. Col. Slaughter called atten
tion of the Secretary to the fa.ct that there 
could be no more Inspiring spectacle or 
one moro thoroughly illustrative of the per
fect reconciliation of the seotlons than 
thousands of old Confederate veterans 
comfortably sheltered by tents branded "U. 
S. A." 

Secretary Root acknowledged that It 
would be a g1·and lesson of patriotism, and 
that he would be delighted to do all In his 
power to accommodate the veterans In 
graY., He will send to Senator Ba.Hey and 
Mr. Lanham tomorrow resolutions to be In• 
troduced In Congress authorizing the loan 
of these tents to the Confederates at Dal
las in April, and to the Grand Army of the 
Republic In Washington next fall. The. 
resolutions wUI b e adopted without opposi
tion, and there Is no doubt that next 
month the old Confederates will find refuge 
under United States army tents at Dallas, 
and that next fall the same tents w!ll J:>e 
placed at the dlsposv.l of the G. A. R. In 
Vl'ashlngton. 

Col. Slaughter's mission here has un1 
doubtedly been successful. 

1\fr. Lanham was r ecognized th!;; morn• 
lhg for the purpose of asking u nanimous 
consent for the consideration of his r eso
lution authorizing the Secretary of ,Var 
to loan 1,000 army tents to the Texas Re· 

I 
un ion Association for use Cor the occasion 
of the Confederate r eunion in Dallas next 
month. The r esolution was passed with
out opposition and went over to the Sen
ate, where lt was promptly called up by 
Senator C ulberson and passed. The ex-

l Confeder,.tes, therefore. will s leep under 
United States tents at Dallas n ext month. --

COST OF REUNION. 

Important )ieeting Hel,1 by the . Exec• 
nt1Te <'01nJnittee untl the 1•ro

ccedin~;s TlH!J,•eo(. 

Preslclent C. C. Slaughter of the Texas 

I 
Reunion Association, said yesterday: 

"Since I returnccl Crom v\'ashlngton a 
number of the chairmen of committees have 
come to me r eque~tlng an Increase ln their 
respe<,tlve budgets aboYe the amounts first 
allowed. On beginning work an(l inquiring 
Into the expen ses or what they have to do 
they all say It Is a bigger ana u more ex
p ensive thing than they even dreamed o!; 
consequently I callcil 1~h" executive .com
mittee together ancl from 11 "'clock thle 
morning until 6 this afternoo,-, we ha ,·e been 
wrestling with the problems or cost ot this 
thing and that and h ave had to materlal)Y 
raise the budgets of seve!al commltteei,. 
You can not run a reunion or gathering of 
any kind on the cllmenslons that this. ono 
will be. on wind, nor on a parsimonious 
n<,ale. ,ve a re keeping expenses within as 
eMnomlc bounds as possible and that is 
all we can do to make this reunion u. suc
r ess and ,glory and an honr. to Dallns and 
t o 'l:exas.·• 

REUNION POLICE FORCE, 

Oommtsslot>er Sullivan Explain8 the 
Neceulty for a S11ccinl Avvro• 

p:rintion for Thb Purpose, 

Police Commissioner Sulllvan has ' asked 
for $2,000 with which to defray the expense 
of giving D a llas special police protection 
during the r eunion as a lready told In The 
News. Mr. Sullivan believes that It will 
be Impossible to get along with leas than 
this sum If the object sought Is to be at
tained. 

"I propose to spend this money, If the 
Council shall see flt to appropr!ate It, In 
securing the services of the best thief
takers In the country," he said yesterday. 

"They will be necessary and we should 
have them here by all m eans. Undesirable I 
persons should be met at the depots by 1 
those who., know them well and compelled 
to at onc.,. seek other fields. 

"Our police force Is much too small to 
spare the men to do this. To tell the 
truth, It Is Impossible even now to patrol 
the residence districts after midnight. In 
fact, after that hour all of Dallas north 
of Pacific a venue and south or Commerce 
street Is left unprotected save by private 
watchmen. This should be changed before 
the time for the reunion Is here. T he .low
est estimate I have seen places the num-

1 
ber who wlll come to Dallas on that oc
casion at 160,000. Crooks follow big crowds, I and with this great influx you can not a(• 
ford to leave our residence districts un
protected as they now are. I sincerely 
hopjl that the Council will see its way 
clear to !l\ake the appropriation. The cltl• 
zens wlll J get full, value for ever y dollar 
of it, I assure :rou." 

Through the lns.trumentallty of E. L. 
Rodgers, tra.vellng freight and passenger 
agent, the Choctaw, Oklahoma. and Gulf 
Railroad h as contributed the sum of $250 to 
the reunion fund, as the following letter 
explains : 

Little Rock, Ark., F eb. 25.-Charles Stein
mann. Chairman Finance Committee, Texas 
Reunion Association, Dallas, Tex.: Dear 
Sir-I have been Instructed by our manage
ment to advise you that the Choctaw will 
be pleased to contribute the sum of $260 to 
t he r eunion entertainment fund. I regret 
that our remoteness from Dallas does not 
render a larger contr ibution practicable, 
but trust that you will accept same with 
the very best wishes of the Choctaw route . 
If you will kindly advise to whom this 
amount should be made payable, I shall be 
g lad to forwv.rd voucher for same Immedi-
ately. Yours truly, GEORGE H. LEE, 

General Passenger and '.l'lclcet Agent. 

uJY - A1..·g"uat ............................ 4.-li a 
ugust - September ..................... 4.43 

~r~~~rb~r No~-~~g:~: ::: :·.:: :·:.:: ::: :: :: tifff-:l!Jf 
NEW ORLEANS FUTUR1"S. _ ~--

,_ ew Ol'leans, La.. March J.J.-,.Co on fu
opencd steady and 5 to 6 points up, 

· t crop unchanged! at 12:03 p. m . 
uncha nged to 1 point up; closed 

and 1 to 4 nts up. Close: 
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...... = -H eaaquarters North Georgia Brigade, U. -~=---
C. V., Atla nta, Ga., Feb. 

24
. 

1902
.-To 

th
e ROOM f OR VISITORS DUTY Of •ALLASITf~ Officers and Members of the North Georgia , 

Brigade, U. C. V.: Comrades-For the sec-
ond time during the existence of vour as-
sociation you have been Invited and have 
A.ccepted the Inv itation to hold your annual 
reunion In the Lone Star Sta te . Your com-
rades a nd friends In 'J.'exas a re spa ring 
neit her time, money nor effort t o g ive you ASSOOIAT I ON DESI RES 
a wa rm welcome at Da lla s on t he 22d. 2Sd, REUNION 
24th a nd 25th of April. the time fix ed for THA.T RESIDENTS OF DALLA.S-

I 
this year's reunion. It ls unnecessary t o 
ca ll your attention to the patriot ic part THROW HOMES OPEN. 

nESJDE;,;•rs OF TlllS CITY l\lUS'l' SEE 
'1'0 l'l' 'rHA'l' REUNION '\'lSl'.1'011S 

ARE A!JC01'DJODATF.D. 

enacted by Texas In the war for Southern 
Independence. She has been made fa.m,ous - l 
by the noble men who carved out her his- The reunion Infor mation bureau Is a tJI 
to§?'~ce the America n . Revolut ion five dlf- work sending ou t letters to the people of 
ferent flags ha ve flown over Texas-those Dallas, Oak Cliff and Oak Lawn requesting 
of Spain. Mexico. the Texas R eoubllc . Unit- t hose willing to enter tain people to send 
ed States and the Southern Confederacy. In t heir names, etc., for listing. 

,r i n v isiting Texas on this glorious occasion It Is claimed that If Dallas takes care of 
j you will honor t he memory of S teph en F . A us tin. of Bowie. L a ma r. Anson J ones. the · her 100,000 o r more visitors to this reunion-
Immorta l Sam Houston, Travis and other s. everybody must be willing to suffer son:,.& 
Th e blood in your veins wlll tin,;le a new I in t he thought of vi~iting t he State tha t nconvenience and m ak e room for just as 
1<ave to us Gens. J ohn B. Hood. Thon1as l many lodgers and lodgers and boar ders as 
Green. R o~s. De B ray, Scurry, Maxe:v. Sib- Is possible, filling every spare space and 
le:v. Magruder , Kirby Smith. Albert Sidney I every space made spare for the time belnv, 
,Johnston. Ben McCulloch. a nd last b ut not " least. J ohn · H. Reagan. the only surviving with single and double beds and oots. · 
m ember of Presiden t Davis' Cabinet. As has before been stated, no one Is I 

En route lo t he r eunion, after _crossing asked to do this g ratis a fair price for the 
the F ath er of W ater s, the Mississippi. t he I t • 1 ' buria l place of DeSoto, you w m soon be on I rouo e and Inconvenience being expected 
the sacred soil of the S tate-T exas-where to be charged. It Is earnestly desired, for 
the last conflic t o~ t he- Civil vVar occurred, I I the good of Da llas for her reputation for 
at Bra zos de Sa n tiago. on Mav 13. 1565. h It lit th ' Cheap excurs ions w ill be a rra nged. en- osp a Y, at every famlly make pro-
a bllng you t o v isit differ ent portions of tho vision to take care of some people during 
State. lncludtng i ts capitol, th e la r gest of tt).!s reunion. 
Its ltind in America, and In point of size, Some 10,000 of the Confederates, the m en 
t he seventh a mong t he buildings of t he I who fought the battles of the South will b0 
world. Three million acres of la nd were ~ cared for In camp at the Fair Grounds. 
pa id for Its er ection. Several thousand of them will prefer to 

You will v1eet, also. thousa nds of Geor- have quarters In the city and thousands of 
gla ns. r ela tives, f riends and Confeder a te the sons and daughters will be guests In 
soldiers. whom you ha ve n ot seen for many the city. These people have money to pay 
long year s , and may never have the op- their way, therefore It Is desired t o empha 
portunlty of seeing again. size. a ~d impress upon the loca l people the 

Low r a ilroad r ates have been secured for necessity to •make preparation to car e f or 
the r ound t rin. Ample accommodations and the visitors, for the hotels and boarding
provision wi.11 be made for your comfort houses l).r e not sufficient In number and ca-
and happiness in Da lla s. pa.city to do It. 

lit Is ear nestly desired that the N or th Cornette Wheat, chair man of the commlt-
G~orgia Brigade w ill send such number s a s tee on horses and carriages for the reunion 
will enable it to main t a in its well earned Is now engaged s ecuring horses and car: 
r ecorq for la r ge a ttenda nce and t horough r!ages for tha t occasion, especially for use , 
orga mzatlon. during the parade of veterans on Thur sday, 

Reports ,.!,hould be ma de to these head - April 24. He wants sever a l hundred head of 
quarters a s to th e probable n umber tha.t good, gentle saddle horses and a ccouter
will a ttend. and all lnforma,tlon wlll be fur- m ents for general officers and the members 

l
nls hed on app!lcation. of their sta ffs . H e Is desirous oi ever y 

By order ANDRE W J. W E ST, m a n In this city or Dallas County who Is 
Brigadier Genera l Commanding. willing to supply one or more h orses for 

ll'.RANK T . RYAN, Adjutan t Gener a l a nd this parade gra tis, or for hire, to write a t 
Chief of Sta ff. once to reunion headquarter s, 247 Ma in 

street, stating how many a nlrp.ais can be 

f - CITY COUNCIL, -- f urn!s_hed, with a ll J?artlculars. He thinks he might get gulte a number of saddle 

Tic k et Brok ers • Ordinance Js Re- en-

horses If gentlemen l!vlng In t,be countr y 
would ride In Thur11day mor ning early a nd 
furnish their mounts a t a conslderat101i. 

T. G. T. Kenda ll will arrange for a tent 
t o be used as the r eception place a nd h ead
quar ters o! all t he survivors of the Kansas I 

The Council met In specia l session last wa r a nd ~.11 w ho were with Gen. Walker on 
n ight In response to the following call: his expedition to Nicaragua. 

nete,t Becau se of n Technica l Er
ror in ()all for !Ueeting. 

"To the Member s of the City Council- Ca pt. Phil c. Clark~as returned from a 
You are notified tha t there will be a. s pecia l ~ trip to the Ca rolinas. He says that the ex
meeting of the City Counc!l held In the I Confederates In those Sta tes are coming to 
City Co~1;1cn chamber on the 14th of March, Da llas by companies, regiments a nd br!g-
1902, a t c.30 p. m., for the purpose of con- I a des 
s!derlng and passing an ordina nce r egu- I · 
la ting the sale of ra ilroa d tickets or con-
tracts of transpo r tation by Ucke t broker s 

- or other persons . Als o to ta ke such a ction 
a s the Council m ay deem proper In r ega rd 
t o an a mendment r ecommended by t he 
Board of Commissioner s to a llow Alexan-
der and associates thirty days Ins tead of 
ten days In which to a ccept electric ligh t 
franchise g iven them by the city of Da llas, I 
which owing to the late hour the Com-
mission adjourned on Monday evening, 
Ma rch 10, a nd t he unusua l rush of bus!- ·\ 
ness In the secr eta r y's office was over
looked a nd not reported to the Council. 

" BEN E. CABE LL, Mayor." 
The ticket b r oke 1•'s ordina nce r efer red to 

In t he foregoing was t he same as that 
passed at a pr evious meeting. Its r e pas
sage was desired because of a t echnical 
e rror in the call for the meeting a t w hich 
It was considered. There was no objectipn 
to the proceeding and the ordinance was 

J ag_al~. passed _!"!thout comm~nt. 

/ 

PRESl•f NT SlAUGHTER H~Mt 
In Wash i n gton Hl>l WnH W e ll Rcceh•ed 

nn,1 Got :\lucb Equ ipu1ent f rom 
the '\Var Departme n t, 

Not one per son In a t housa nd seems to 
r ealize the magnitude of the task which 
w ill -fail to the c itizens of Dallas next 
m onth in ca ring for the \' isltor s to the Con
feclera:te r eunion. Conse r vati\'e estimates 
pla ce t he number at be tween 100,000 and 
125,000. This Is based u pon the recol'd or 
past r eunions, a nd a lso upon t he fact that 
at this time 'l'ex as is a ttracting more at
ten tion throughout the world than the visit 
of P r ince Henr r o r the cor onation of King 
Edwa rd . F rom th e d iffe ren t sections ot 
Texas ther e w!ll be at least 50,000. F rom 
other sections of t he United States there 
w ill certainly come as many more. Rail· 
r oad rates are especially a ttractive, and be
s ides, the r ailroad companies already hal'e 
In the fie ld large corps of agen ts who aro 
a dvertising the greatness a nd g randness of 
'.l.'exas, and who ar e not spar ing money or 
ener gy In their work. 

A. J. R ichter, excursion a gent of the Sun• 
;;et-Centt:a l s~•s tem, who had charge of the 
m format,on bureau at New Orleans during 
Ma rdi Gras, is now in the ,clly making ar· 
r a ngements fo r the m a in tenance of the 
compa n y's bureau in t h is city prior to and 
during the re union. H e has abundant e,·1· 
dence or the benefit accr uing to Texas by 
the ma intena nce of this bureau. To a News 
r epresen ta tive he said: 

•·It is Impossible to conceive of the mag• 
n it ude Qf the u nder takinia it w ill be to 
house and feed the multitudes who will be 
in Da llas during· the reuuion. Our people 
a re m ak ing every arrangemen t for the 
-transporta tion, but we are as deeply inter· 
ested in the satisfactory enter tainment of 
the v!si tor s after t hey arrive here as are 
t he peop~e of Dallas . For that reason we 
w ill not s pa re ex pense in the maintenance 
of our bureau , which w ill worlt in conjunc• 
tlon and har mony with tha t or the citizens 
and of the reunion committee. 

"While we w ill ha ve on exhibit ion sam• 
pies of a ll the p roducts of T exas-all Texas 
- minera l as well as vege table, we will de· 
vote most of our a tten tion to the securing 
of accommodation f or v isitors . Prospective 
Investors will be her e f rom even ' State and 
•.rerritor y In t he Union, a nd If they can 
not secure p laces to sleep t hey will pack 
up a ud return in disgust, and forever after 
anathmatlze Texas in general and Dallas 
In particular. The question of feeding the 
people Is secondary to t hat of housing 
them , so t hat It ls t o the in terest of e,·err 
p u;\Q.t/P,,Rt1.I~(J!,p.d._.DJ1.l@~it~S llJe.ijB; 

1oi 1saq ai:n s1 SJlll a 1oq M- '8 s'8 w a l[l 2u, 
l!J ·p1O s .1'8aA: 9 Ol t m o.q s}{:>'8[ ;i3ssauuaJ, 

I zz· •sp.t'8A'. .mo w 'aA'llt{ a1,."- ·ares .toJ s :>I:JVf 
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Pre"1dent Slaughter Returnl!I< 

Man -of the old veterans have purchased ~---- · ~ 
( n:w iinuor ms for the occasion. F rom the The News Is in receipt of a letter from 

n umber of letters being received d~~Y ff{:~ I Ma.ior General C. Irvine Walker, command
the many Confederate camps as1k gbodY Ing South Carolina divl,<1011 U C v In .d · t C c Slaughter returned1from 

Pres, en · · . • d 
Washington City yesterd_ay 1no1mng, an 

after noon m conversation, 

\

~;~~r~~resslng gr;at pleasure at the 
nd very pleasant manner in 

courteous a . f War Root and other 
which Secreta1Y o 
IJlgh efflcials connected with the War De.

Senator Bailey, Congressman 
partment, d other '.l'exans bad received 

f
anham an · 

i;:', sa_ld: . not much to be said along re- , ?he\f 1~ today Evervthing Is moving 
ro~~ sr::.~othly 'and agreeably, I am hap~Y 

ti
o say. 1 ti has now about "The Reunion Assoc a on t Lb Fair 000 th of property a e . 

6~ounds~v%~s:.,S~U'~t~~,.c~~t'ld~~~n~~1;./?!\: 
owds'ttlulsm,~e"ry important and necessary fo1· 
an • t bed and fiuarded. this proper ty to be wa c ! . s-• . 11 , from fire therefore 1ave i. 

I 
esp1cithJ following ' lnstruct!ous to Capt. 
.suec s ·th Quartermaster for th e re-
~~?~:~~'..vh::1has all !hr e~el msattecrasp~n ~!:'J;;; 

" 'Dallas. 'rex., .,. a1 ct . . - . . .,JC . 
Smith Quarter master, Fair Gro1und1,s,d al\;d· 

's1. You are hereby aut ior ze 
Pn;.t::uct!a to place the Fair, Gr_o'f.:tdsa~tr~ 
strict ~uard both day anc, mg ' 
take e~ery precaution to protect the proi

·ty in your care from loss or damage y 
fi~e or from othe1;, ?~~~-ssr!iu&\~i~~f(' 

" 'Pres. T~,. Reunion Assn. 

BEUS f OR THOUSANDS .. 
PREPAR ING ACCO!\IMODATIONS 

THE V AS'r CROWDS OF OLD 

CONFEDERATES. 

FOR 

[RfCTING ·mG OINING HALL 

At tbe .Sto.te Fair Grounds the Scen e 
Presen ted Is One o f iUucJt Activ• 

Hy- Tennessee Order. 

The information committee of the Re
union Association which is being conducted 
under the direction of John F. Worley Is 
doing some very hard work and making 
rapid progress !n the formation of . the 
plans and arrangements for tho e'ntertaln
ment of the visitors. 

The hotels and 
0

boardinghouses of the city · 
are making arrangements to accommodate 
the thousands of visitors in a manner that 
wlll malce it pleasant. for all comers, even 
though it may be a lit tle crowded, and the 
reports coming in from this department are 
very gratifying to• the commit tee, for It Is 
demonstrating that t he people of Dallas .J.re 
making efforts to aid the committee 4n Its 
work of pr eparing for the big event. 

'fhe many Inquiries that are coming in 
from all parts of the country for accommo
i,l~t.\ons jJJdicate that the crowds have 
their eyes toward Texas a nd at the present 
time it Is har d to estimate w hat the num
ber w!ll be. "We are leaving nothing un
done," said Chairman Worley yesterda~ 

I 
"that will add to the comfort and pleasure 
of our __guests." 

( 

Demnnd for S1>0.t i, Wa11 Good, but 
PrlceN '\Vore Uncbnnge ,l. 

26,-

gements be made for them n a , , . . ., 
ft:"~~ms as though there will be the larg- which-he says: "Soon after the Memphis 
est crowd of old $0ldlers that has ever yet r eunion I wrote an article for your pa per 
attended a 1·eunion. It se

11
ems tbat0ftbper~ffy- , but have never heard or Its publication It 

ord w ill be broken In t e way . • 
n ors and ma.Ids of honor and the en- was urgmg Dallas to stop pare.des of vet1 ~fr~ 1outhern States have appointed their erans. At Memphis the streets and stands 

most attractive girls to represent their were crowded with the youth, as well as 
nd commands. . beauty, of the South, and the aged, often 

ca~f;y a notable men among the rank and Infirm veterans were trudging along foi• 
fil will be In attendance and a large num- miles. showing themselves off for the 

e have already engaged apartments at amusement of those far better able to walk 
r~~ hotels and boardinghouses so as to be than the veterans. I think and urged tha t 

t b fixed for the enjoyment of the this should be reversed. Let the old vet
;~,'.;~lo~. teS:rly all of the leading officers era,;s occupy the seats and let the crowd 
of the Confederate service who are now m~tch r,ast them. . Personally I always 
If I g will be on hand to shake hands with~ l<le:- -so I feel no fatigue In a parade and 

v n n who followed them in the battles· only am earnest as to this because of my 
t~eb~~ne days Some ot them have met at comrades. Can' t vou do something to bring 
0 nlons during the past othera have never about a change of program? If you haYe :;'.;tt since the war of tbe' '60s. s~en any parade you will flncl man)' mo~·e 

T he committees of all bureaus are care- ' eterans ory the sidewa.lks, etc.. than ,11 
f Jly working out the details of their work the procession. because t)1ey ha ve not the 
':.d r e arln themselves for the coT!tlng s trength to make the march. If your good 

a f uf ~ls!to~s so that when they arrive oe9ple will inaugurate such a reform the 
ih e Ill be provided for in true Texas mass of old veterans will _bless yon." 

t ef w Gen. v\Ta lker's commumca tion was pub-
st ~- G N saussy Lieutenant Colonel and llshed in The News at the time he men
Qu~r-ter master Ge~eral of the Florida di- tlons. 
vision, u. C. V., writes from Hawkinsville, 
Ga that he wlll be In attendance at th<; 
r eunion with about fifty of his comrades 
representing their camp, and asks to b~ lo
cated. d 

All proprietors of boardinghouses an 
other s who can care for visitors are re
quested to send In their names, stating how 
many people they can care for, promptly, 
to the Information committee. The reolles 
In answer to the slips sent out by the com
mittee have been somewhat slow In coming 
In and those who have received letters from 
the committee are asked to give the mat
ter their immediate attention, so as to fa
cilitate the workli1gs of the Information 
committee. -

Four companies of old veterans from 
Tennessee have written Secretary Martin 
that they will be on band to join In the 
good times with their old comrades. '.L'hey 
11ave been mustered Into the national guard 
of the State of Te,nneasee and come, two 
companies wdom Memphis, one from Union 
City and one from Nashville. 

:U1aJor General Julian S. Carr of the North 
Carolina contingent bas made arrangements 
here for quarters for his staff and they 
w!ll come accompanied by several 'hundr ed 
veterans from the State of North Carolina. 

Work on the buildings and grounds at the 
Exposition Park Is rapidly being completed 
and the auditorium will when completed 
have a seating capacity of about 8,500 peo
ple. The mess hall will b" 600 feet long 
with four lines of tables 520 In length anhd 
have bench seats the entire length of t e 
11

~ke amusements on the grounrs In the 
shape of sideshows, merry-go rounds , etc., 
Include a large Ferris wheel and midway 

TO CANVASS THE CITY 
REUNION INFOR!\IATION COlll111ITTEE 

•ro SEND OUT SEARCHERS FOR 
ROO~IS NEX'.l' !IIONDAY • 

CITIZE~S MUST CO-OPERATE 

Announcement Made Tha't tJte Hearty 
Support of All Residents Is Ab,io• 

l u tely Esseutinl to Success. 

attractions. 

The information committee will on Mon
day next commence a thorough canvass of 
the city of Dallas and Oak Cliff among the 
residents fou rooms and accommodations 
for the ,;isitors during the coming reunion. 
The J?eople of these cities are asked to be 

- +- prom11t in giving such Information to the 
The fol!owing orders from headquarters gentlemen canvassing in the interests of 

or the Department of Tennessee, United the information committee as they may ask 
confederate Veterans, speaks for Itself : for, ,so that their work may be faclllta:ted, 

Headquarters Army of Tennessee Depart- and that this Information, which Is so 
ment. United Confederate Veterans, Colum- necessary, be secured at once. lt ls hoped 
bus, Miss .. March 1.-General orders No. 25: that the people will come to the !ront with 
1. Attention Is called to the announcement offers to tbls committee tor rooms and ac
heretofore made in orders from genera l commoda.tions for the reunion visitors. It 
headquarters that the twelfth annual meet- ls stated that the people who own homes 
Ing and reunion of the United Confeclerate and houses in Dallas do not realize as yet, 
veterans will be held in the city of Dal- the vast crowds that will come to their 
las, Tex., ,on April 22, 23, 24 and 25. The ct-ty to ta1te' in the reunion and to visit 
L ieutenall't General commanding extends a '.l'exas. There are thousands of people 
cordial Invitation to the department st?,ff, throughout the States of Virginia, .North 
to all members of ex-Confederate orgamza- and l:;outh Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, 
tion~ and the unattached ex-Confederate Mississippi, Louisiana, Missouri and Ken
veterans resident in this army !].epartment tuclty, as well as other States who are pre
to attend said reunion. parmg to take advantage of the low ra!l-

2. To render practicable the customary r oad'J•ates and visit Dallas. They will nat
large attendance on the occasion of the urally arrive In •the city o.uring tne reunion 
reunion. the usual reduced rates have been \ and will expect to be taken care or, and the 
secured over all railroads leo.dlng to and people of Dallas are expected to see to it 
from Dallas to attend the sa111e. . tha t every available space and room Is ten-

3. Miss Clara Belle Ha.;ldeman of Loms- ctered the inrormation committee fot tl1~ 
ville, Ky., has been appointed and Is here- use of these visitors. It Is claimed tl'tat It · 
by announced sponsor for this ar_my de- will be worth many thousands or dollars to 
par tr_nent for and dm:Ing said l!'eetmg an? Dallas a nd the people who live in Dallas 
reumon. l'{er first. or chief ma\cl of ho1101, to have a successful reunion, and for all 
ts· hereby announ~ed to be Miss Blrdella v isitors to be properly cared for. They can 
Meglbben of Cyntluana, Ky. By order of find plenty of places to .ea t , but the main 

Lieutenant General Jo~n1!'J~g. 'h.c.~--;r.tt.JliIV (lU'--- r -~-1 
E . ldi~J!~1f8aeneral and Chief of Staff. Wfl.WJNIW 

'H!M --- ----

.J 



The information committee sent out yes-
terday the !ollowlng letter to the real estate GREAT NEED FOR HAST[ ullct cots and 1 8 15~1~ ~f1.:_\t;iZ.~e this day appointed w ~i:, ;,~~~1~8l ~::;,~a!i7f~:;Yhg1tar

100
nthco<ee 

J • Mc Ennis and Colby Thomas as a com~ a neat an(l s ti f t 
m!ctee to secure a complete 1i·ot of all the Th 1 di a s ac ory sum was the r esult 

~ e a es seemed to take an unusually act· I 'acant houses, stores and offices In the I Ive Interest In this k d ' · 
city. We would thank "you very much to h d f wor a n many a weary 
furnish Mr. McEnn!s, as chairma n of ,his t~toug~u8i~1: eFFo~f;r.table reSting Place 
committee, a complete list of any vacant PROMPT RESPONSES TO JNFORMA• I The Seconcl P resbyterian Church has ot
propcrty you may have. ,ve propose to try l ..,_ fered the use of a large hall on y,r d 
to bring together t he agents and property TION CO!lliUITTE.m.'S APPEAL RE- I street which wl!l accommodate about fl~v 
o,.,mers !ind parties who would be Willing to CE~TLY ISSUED URGED cots, to the lnCormatlon committee for use 
rent tlus vacant property and furnish It • during the reunion. 
v. !th cots and everything necessary to ac- I The No~th Dallas Free Kindergarten 
commodate a number of visitors during tl)e school room, on the Cedar Springs road ut 
coming reunion in April. The duty of !his the foot of Harwood street, has been pla,:e~ 
committee will be to r eceive these 1,artl,•s at the disposal of the Information commit 

t~ip~~t-': ti~my~~I t~~o~~e~:n ;r~g,ei:,~ vf h~~: AN O ·r H [ R p ROB L [ M LO OM s up lwi~!ethlfrhrse~rh_e~~!T~ri~t~~e~~lg~~lu!st~;;oec~~l~ 
will be a vast crowd In Dallas during the re- [ [ 
union, and It Is variously estimated that The Catholic Church has offered the large 
there will be f rom 100,000 to 160,000 people school building on B1·yan street a nd 811. arr! ,,e on Aprll 21 and 22. In order to - other building on Pearl street for the use ot 
handle this crowd It Is absolutely neces- the reunion visitors. The buildlng"d have a 
sary that ever y available house be used for j Pre• ident Sln.uglater Sn.ys It Will Tn.x capacity of about 150 cots and will be In 
the purpose of furnishing 1odging. As you . charge ot Mesdames Alston and Ogden. 
gentlemen are ver y much lntei·ested ir. the Olty'• ReMonrcea,.to Feed Vlsi- Several of the large wholesale houses or 
progress and good name of our city, I think tor.11 to the Reunion. the city have come forward with liberal or-
we can count on :i,our assistance in this 

I 
fers to the committee. They will devote 

matter. Klndlv furnish this-list !mmedlatt>• part of a floor or In some Instances a n en-
ly and keep these gen·tlemen postecl from tire floor tor the use of vlsltoi·s, and wm 
time to time of any additional property place cots therein. Quite a number of the 
that you may have, or any propeny ou 1 . large wholesale houses are a lso preJ)Uring 
your list that you wish canceled by reason The m.mlsters of the city of Dallas and ' to care for a number 0¥ their out-of-town 
of being rented. In this mann,>r we hope Oak Cliff. In response to a call made by customers In their buildings. 
to·secure a large amount oc space suitable the Information committee of the Textllj The members of W. L. Cabell Ca mp, -Cni-
for lodging. 'l'he 11eadquartera of this com- 1 R ted Sons of Confederate Veterans, are I 
rn!ttee will be No. lOi Field ,3treet. eunlon Association, met at the Young working harcl to make their department ot 

The n.iinisters of the city of Dallas and of Men's Christian Association building yea- the reunion a succes2, and they are solicit
Oak Chff are becoming actively Interested t erday morning at 10:30 o'clock and held a.. Ing in earnest to raise tht> necessary $5,000 
In the work of the information committee m ti dis I th b t d which the)· need for the enterta inment ot 
toward the car ing for and rooming of visit~ ee ng, cuss ng e es ways an the hundreds of sponsors a nd maids . or 
ors during the r eunion. and Rev. v. c. Ev- means of aiding the committee in seouring l1onor who wfll be their guests during the 
ers, president of the Pastors' Association room for the reunion visitors r eunion. 
and Rev. ,vm. L. Lowrance, pastor of the The meeting was presided · over by R ev I Thousancls of letters are being dally re
First Presbytt>rlan Church of Oak Cliff , • celved by the Information commltceo and 
haYe been appointed to assist the commit~ \ V. C. Ev~rs, president 0 , t he Pastors Asso- other officers connected wi th tbe •rexas 
tee on i',lformation. They have already be- elation, who explall\ed the object of the Reunion Association, asking t or informa
gul) active work and yesterday mailed out meeting and asli@<l· the support of the min- tlon and places to stop during t he Feun!on, 
}~1ft,~i~~tl~~r~~:Of Dallas a nd Oak Cliff the isters preseaj and others not present, in ~gts1t\~ a;; P:!nfeti!~~~; da~d PJ~~!s:1~~~ 

Dear S!r->Ye take pleasure In advising aldln!i ~ committee on lntormatlon in the are working night and day to keep 11p with 
you that we )1ave been appointed to assist Important work of securing quarters tor the ~ork, and from now on thl> number of 
t he information committe.:i of the Texas inquiries will be daily Increased. 
Reunion Association In_ getting quarters the thousands of visitors during the r e- The music committee , under the direction 

I durmg the Ieun!on, April 22 ·lo 25, and we union. of Wl!l A. Watkin, Is making a rrangements 
kindly ask y ou to urge you r congregation All present took an active Interest In the to have some of the best talent In t ~c coun. 
both from the pulpit and In person to throw try in attendance during the r eumon, and 
open the doors o{ their homes to v!~ltors. work and agreed to lend the!r aid in every bands will be here from many of the South-

1 t'rge them to fill out the blanks that haye possible wa y, and to take the matter up ern States. Some of the cam ps and di• 
1been m~iled th'"m, and return pr omptly I with their congregations from the pulpit visions w!ll bring with them bands cf their 
to the information committee. Also r•!· and by persona l solicitation They also de- own, ancl one of the- features of the reunion 
quest them to give t he canvassers who will · will bo a splriled band contest by the visit
call on them representing the 1n'rormatlon c!ded to call upon members of the Ladles' Ing bands. Then there will be other mu
committee of the Texas Reunion Assocla-

1 

Aid Societies of the different churches, ask- steal fcatu1·es which will be en tertaining to 

I tion the lnforma·tlon t hey may ask for Ing their support In the movement. the visitors. 
'l'his Is extremely lmpo1·tant, as it ts var!~ During the meeting J. S. Wylie, secretary J. L. Crain, Major commanding Stonewall 
ousl:v estimated that there will bP from of the information committee, made a brief Camp, No. 12t9, writes from 1-Iun ts,•ille, 
100,000 to 150,0CO visitors a rrive In the city talk, explaining thoroughly the nece,slty Ark., that delegates w!ll be on ha nd from 
of Dallas on April 21 and 22. and prepara- tor prompt and efficient work In this cause, that camp, accompanied by a sponsor, 
tions must be made to provide lodging fo r and thanking the ministers and others pres- three maids of hono1· and several other la• 
•this vast throng. Figures will show the ent for their prompt r esponse to the ca. II dies. This camp has 300 members, many ot 
!"agnitude of this undertaking. There are made on Friday. Quite a number of the whom were ·'Gen. \V. L. Cabell's men, a nd i .. 
111 Dallas now, between 10,000 and 12 ooo ministers of the city took the matter up they all long to see him." 
famll!es, and such a crowd as this coming with their congregations Sunday and r e- The encampment at the Fair Grounds
to our city means eight or ten visitors to suits are already noticeable in the responses where t he reunion will be held, where In 
be entertained by every family in the city coming in to the committee. tents nnd buildings on the grounds the old 
The people should not r eserve their homes Among those present were: Rev. V. C. veterans w!IJ be lodged a nd fed free of cost 
for one or more ·favored guests but they Evers, president of the Pastors' Assocla- -will be a scene of picturesque attractive-

I should talce care of as many .;,lsltors as t!on; Rev. Wm. L. Downing, p~stor C!ty , ness, and every Confederate soldier, wheth· 
they possibly can. If t hey do not do this Park Presbyterian Church; Rev. Thomas C. er h e be rich or poor, will be t here. They 
our city w!ll be filled with thousands oC Horton, pastor First Congregational will .be the ho nored guests of the city ot 
men, women and children who will be com- Church; Rev. Robert Hill pastor Westmln- Dallas, the Texas Reunion Association and 
pelled to walk the streets at night unable ster Church; Rev. A. Llnge, pastor First 'the State of 'l'exa s and ever y courtesy will 
to (Ind shelter. Dallas will be cursed or Evangelical Association; R ev. George Ev.[be extended them. Among t he great tea
blessed as •the work of this committee ls ans, pastor Hope M. E. Church; Rev. E. J. tures of the Pncampmen t w!ll be a bar· 
done, and without the hearty co-operation I Thompson, Oak Cliff; R ev. Wm. C. Young, becue, given one day during the r eunion, at 
of all the people of Dallas ft will be Im- Rev. ~arner B. Riggs, J! tor Second Pres- wii;cn !.'..ar])ecuecl buffalo will be ser ved to 
possible to eare for our visi tors. At the byteria n Chu1·ch; Rev. m. L. Lowrance, the old solc1tl!i"s :t,~ their guests-something 
meeting of pastors at the Young Men's pastor First Presbyter an Church, 0 never befor e done 'li~ reunion. 
Christian Association building Monday I Cliff; Acljt. Cowan of the Salvation Artny The great thing tha the P<'OPle of Dallas 
morning March 17, at 10 o'clock this m atte·r H. Schmals and Graham McMurray. An are asked to r emem er is _,the question 

• other meeting of this committee will b of providing rs>)ms to tW! e~tainment 
wlll be ta ken up and discussed. We hope held a t an early date, when urogress wll of the thousands of visitors who'·.wll! be 
that you wm kindly make It convenient to be reported to the lntormation·commlttel). h ere •.rhe information committee e~tne9tly 
be present on this occasion and lend us A lady who Is visiting the city, who i as'·s· the entire support of the pe,,•,le m 
your counsel and advice. We should like I well known In church a nd social circles o thi~ matter, with the distinct underst.tntlfdng 
very much to have you take this matter , Memphis, t ells how the ladles of several o that it ls not a charity matter. E verybo Y 
up with your congregation Sunday morning, the societies of tha t city cleared from who Is sent you bv this committee Is wllltg 
March 16, In your usual able and !nfluen- to $700 for the causes they r epresented dur and expects to pay for their accommo a• 
tlal manner. Hoping tha:t you wlll give this Ing the reunion at that city. She said· t!on 
matter the attention that It so well de- '·It may be Interesting to the ladles o The Information committee requests tha! 
serves a s the time ls limited, we remain, I Dallas to know that the ladles of Memphis, all persons sending In bla nks for t he ar 
sincerely yours, V. C. EVERS, members of some of the leading church so- commodnt!on of roomers aud boarcl~rn1 ° w. L. LOWRANCE, cletles of the city, simply got together please bt> careful and fill i,a me out, stat ng 

Committee. I and prepa red vacant buildings with the number of people male or femnle, an 
cots, which they arranged In a, neat man- the price thev desire' for t he a ccommode.· 

Sons of Vetern.ns. ner and rented to the visitors at a stlp:i- lions. · 
f lated price each night. They either borrow-

An enthusiastic meeting of the Sons O I ed _ol' when necessary rented the buildings 
Confederate Veterans was held last night -
In th'!! Commercial clubrooms. Very en
couraging reports were received from both 
the finance and ball committees. Gonero~s 
subscriptions were subscribed from } e 
m embers and everything looks brlghtc or 
the reunion as far as the Sons of on· 
federate Veterans are concemed. Ques
tions relating to the entertainment of c~t ~ 
sponsors were discussed and a general were 
clus!on was arrived at. Commttteei pro
appolntecl to canvass the town an 
c o~uts d subscriptions. 



r 
How to F e e <l tl•e ~l ultltnd e . 

President C. C. Slaughter of the '!'exas 
Reunion Association said yesterday: "The 
people are responding fairly well, but not 

_ _____ l The lnform;;;;;-n committee l~l urging 
J the question of rooms upon the people and 

I 
so promptly as we would desire to our ap
peals for tllem to take lodgers or lodgers 
and boarders during the reunion. Most of 

I ABOUT THE RE U NI ON 
I It will soon have about twenty men out I 

canvasstr.g the city for Information about 
· rooms. These men will make a thorough 

canvass of Dallas, Oak Cliff and Oak Lawn 
and everybody Is asked to give them all 
ln!ormat!on asked for, ,regarding rooms and 

them seem to desire lodgers only, and some 
are willing to give breakfast alone. This 
makes the question of feeding the throngs P RESIDENT 
a serious one. As at Memphis quite a num
ber lodging elsewhere will eat at the ho
tels and every restaurant and lunch stand 

accommodations as promptly as possible. In 
this connection the Information committee 

SLAUGH TER F LIE S A asks for rooms for ladles, for they must 
be cared for. In the answers received to 
IE!tters sent out by this committee there 
are very few who mention accommoda
t!Qns for ladles, and those who have one 
or two rooms and who do not care to crowd 

I will be crowded day and night with hungry 
people. 

"'.!'he reunion being held at the fair 
J grounds and the bu~lnesa meetings con
ducted there the grounds wJll be continu
ously crowded and many thousands will 
talce their meals there if there are publ!c 
eating pJa~e~ on the ground. Ko one will 

his own. expense and it is certainly incum-
bent Ul10n our people to recognize the tact 

GR E AT CONFED ERATE FLAG 

FROM BEADQ.UA.RTER ;S, 

C'OHHfCTS AN IMPRfSSION 
I 
be fed fr ee except the Confederate veterans 
in the encampment. Every one else eats at 

that our guests must be ted, not free, but be Stat e ment Made That A.t1s o c tatton 1 .. 
provided with places where, they can pay Not Intc re9te d in Show s o r En• 
!or their meals. , If we have 150,000 visitors 
not less than 50,000 people wlll take their I t e rtaillment a a t R eunion, 
meals on the fair grounds, paying for 
them, i! there are eatlnghouses there. '!'here 
are a number of places on the grounds spe-
cially prepared and Intended for restau-
rants. At every fair these places are occu- A large, Imposing-look.Ing Confederate 
pied and each one does a good business. flag now waves in f ront of the offices of C. 
The throngs to eat each day during the I 
reunion wlll be treble those of the biggest C. Slaughter, president, and Secretary C. L. 
and be.st day the fah· ever saw. Martin of the reunion committee. This flag 

"Just one ra!lroad In Mississippi has no- was presented to Mr. Slaughter by an ad
tlfled the Texas and P aclfl.c road t ha t i t , 
wlll del!ver to It at one time three train miring friend and now has tqe place of 
loads of eight cars each of people coming I honor in front of reunion headquarte. rs, 
to the reunion and has made the arrange- where it w!II hang until the great reunion 
ments orfic!ally with the Texas and Pacific t C 
to be ready to take these t rains. This Is o onfederate veterans In April. 
twenty-four carloads of people that one Secretary Martin says that his mall Is In
road In Mississippi has a lready secured and I creasing rapll!Jy every day and that the 
the work goes on. T his Is but a straw number of callers at headquarters Is doub
showlng the way the wind Is blowing a nd 
all these people must eat, nine-tenths of ling rapidly, but as yet he Is handling the 
them paying their own way, the other tenth work without assistance. 
going Into the encampment and being fed [ "People come to headquarters for every
!ree. Restaurants at the fair grounds can thl d al kl " Id 
feed dally one-third of them, as I just said, ng an I nds of Information, sa 
at least 60,000 people. I am not exaggerat- Mr. Martin, "and it keeps me busy refer
!ng; I am not talking buncombe, but telling ring them to the proper committees for the 
the straightforward truth based upon the I Information they desire, but I do not mind 
Information we have and are daily recelv- the labor at all. All 1 want is to see Dal
Ing from all camps, officers of divisions and las_ give the old soldiers the grandest re
brigades and from other sources of the umon they have e\er attended, and from 
multitude who are coming to this reunion. I the Indications daily before me I think that 

"Another thing Is of vital Importance. we wll! succeed, for I find all chairmen and 
Our furniture dealers who rent furniture l members of the .-ommlttees worlting hard 
can rea~ a rich harvest If they only have to attain such a result as will surprise even 
a supply of cots, single and double beds our own people. ·we will have the largest 
and bed clothing fhat the people who are crowd that has ever visited Dallas and we 
going- t" ,ta,J<o guests can supplv themselves. want to handle them in a royal manner. 
... - .... .. , r importan t questions t hat / All the old soldiers wll! be provided for at 

. . · ...... ·.. 1 ~eople In the face and they the fair grounds, but there w!II be thou-
er (ii°,ici' · · · · · · l them. There must be eat- sands of people who will wish private 

:-- .. .. .. . . fueJ e fair grounds for the eat- houses at which to_. stop and they must be 
1 t1tens11,ij...... 1 city can not accommodate provided for, for th/: honor of Dallas and 

them with cots can easily take a few ladles 
In them. This ls really one of the most lm
por tan t features of the reunion, and the 
committee desires to impress ver y strong! y 
on the minds of the people the fact that lt 
needs more rooms. It Is a nnounced that 
the work of the ministers In this work Is 
highly appreciated and every day results 
.of t\1eir labors are noticeabl e th rough addi
ll._onal answers tor Infor mation coming In. 
In a few days they expect to have their or 
ganlzaaons perfectly In worklng order and 
get down to good hard work. and with the 
assistance of the Ladles' Aid socl<:ttes se
cure results that wlll aid the Information 
committee very materially. 

'.rhe business men and others interested In 
the ~ecurlng of rooms are aslceJ to push the 
matter as much as possible, for In this 
manner several thousand people can be 
pro,·lded for. The furniture dealers are 
preparing to order a large number of cots 
for use during the reunion. as they have 
some very substantial Inquiries for them 
through the bureau or Information. 

Th~ elders or the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South have offered to a r range the 
basement of their large church on Com
merce street for the accommodation of 
visitors. 

Sydney Smith. chairman of the quarter
master's committee, Is working hard to 
complete every detan or his committee, 
preparing for the accommodation and com
fort of the old soldiers. Every ahange
ment will be looked after by competent 
men, who will spend their entire time look
Ing after the comforts of the old veterans, 
providing carefully for their wants. etc. 

'l.'he Phoenix Hall, on J ackson ,11treet. wlll 
be arranged with cots and kept open as 
sleeping quarter s for visitors during the 
reunion. 'J'he Elks wlll throw open the 
doors of the lodge room to visiting Elks 
and t heir friends during the reunion. Com
mander D. C. 'l'homas, of R. E. Lee Camp 
No. 66, Lampasas. Tex., writes that about 
seventy-five members of his camp a nd 
their friend.~ wll! be on hand during the 
reunion, accompanied by a sponsor and six 
maids of honor. 

Commandant Harry L. Seay of W. L. 

els. Yards·".. 1sands." the State of Texas. 
~ Hers ...... .'."•. 
j s"tor ·u·s·,:. tt8 Street Signs. 

Cabell Camp, united Sons of Confederate 
Yeterans. Is kept very busy looking after 
the details coming up in reunion matters 
and arranging for the pleasure of the visit
Ing sons, their sponsors and maids of honor. 
He says "the entertainment feature attend
Ing the reception of the officers of the Sons 
or Confederate Veterans, their staffs, 
spor,sors and maids of honor. will be the 
most complete ever known In Texas. E~
corts and lnv\ta:tlons wlll be provided the 
ladies to the cllfferent dances and recep
tions, and every courtesy that wlll add to 
their pleasure will be extended. Every 
member of ,v. L. Cabell Camp. United Sons 

t ~ oseley said yesterday: ''The . tatoes·_- ·,,1_ kick and continue to kick 
y • ::_-- ....... _41 wJ mule until our City Council 
[ s, 1· Pi· .. ·.. . SiOO ,t up street slgnij. One of our 
11 . . . . . · · · · · · · 400 rising railroads will Issue to 

"" .... • 400 at t he union a splendid map of 
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11th every street named. But 
what "''•· e the frame of mind of the visit
or when be finds that a city of 72,253 popu
lation, with an area ot ten or twelve square 
miles and street cars and -the like has no 
street signs? Who can blame him If he ut
ters 'cuss words?' I believe It to be the 
duty of the people ot Dallas to demand of 
our worthy city officials that they at once 
put men at work putting up uames on 
street corners." 

J 
Deman,l f o r S1•0.t1J Wa• Good, but 

Prl ccN "\Vere Unchanged. 

"'°J /f.":,i,March 26.-c J,w, 

Mr. Brock of Valley Mills, Tex .. Is Said to 
Be the Oldest Ljving Confederate Vet

eran. He ·was Born In 17E8 and ls 
In His ll3th Year. 

of O ..... •-.Prul~l'Ota_ Vo.tAl'An.s: hsu; ht}P:n ren11Ps::j'-
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\S -GIVEN RECOGN\T\ON 

1 

Mr. Bradley Is 93 Year s Old. Re Is a Con
federate Veteran, Now In Dallas, to 

Attend the Reunion. Higginsville·, 
:Mo., Is the Home of the 

fR~NK ULK 10 PUBLIC 
Old Soldier. -

Division Commander Leslie Spence Jr. of 
Richmond, Va., writes that he and hls staff 
and a large party from Virginia will be 
r , sent. '1. W. Armistead Collier. departm ent 

CHAIRMAN WORLEY SAYS THAT AC• 
COl\ll\lODATIONS FOR REUNION 

ARE INSUFFICIENT, 
.,hander of the l)epartment of Tennes• -ee, will come from Memphis, accompanied 

by his staff, their sponsors and maids of 
honor. and a company ot the National 
Guard of Tennessee on a private train ot 
their own. They wlll be accompanied also 
b y a trumpet corps. The military company 
and trumpet corps wlll bring their own 
tents and equipments and make their head
quarters at the fair grounds with the vet
erans. The party already numbers about 

All C\1\IENS MUS1 lENll A\ll -300. . .... 
President C. C. Slaughter of the Texas Reunion Association said yesterday: graces, for ,all good things come from 
"News has come to me that a report Is In tl B' bl l h circulation that the Texas reunion proposes le I e, anc per aps never again 

Estimates That More Than 00,000 Per• 
sons Are Yet to Be ProT1tled For. 

Women's l!leetl»S• 

\ 

to in some way engage In or be engaged In will we have the privilege of having 
the show business In the city during the re-union. I desire to say and to specifically as -0ur guests our brothers wh:o wore 
notify and assure the public that there Is ) 'hey gray. Oh, let us make Dallas 
no foundation whatever for tllls rumo1·. '" 
The Reunion Association will In no wise, cl an an l b t "f 1 d h In no manner, directly or indirectLY, have · e c · eau 

I 
u an every eart 

any connection with or interest In any feel and everY face_smile a welcome. 
character of kind of amusement, show, en-tertainment or exhibition that may be glv- Two Very Old Veterans .. 
en In the city of Dallas during the reun- The following Is self-explanatory: 
Ion. The mee:tings of the reunion will be D allas, Tex., March 20.-(To The News.) 
h eld at the f~1r grouncls. The tented field, 'In yesterday's 1,aper I n oticed that Mr. 
where we will lodge all Confederates ac- Brock wlll be here to attend the r eunion 
ceptlng our hospitality will be at the fair You claim he Is the oldest Jiving Confed: 
grounds; they yyill be fed at the fair era.te soldier. In this statement you are 
grounds; the Kahph's ball a nd the ball of ' -
the Sons of Confederate Veterans wll) be \ · there In the reunion hall. The Kall Ph's pa- -~ bl![_ ~elll~~t t~,s'!~CliJte\ . . _,.N,e_w Yori< 
rade on Wednesday night will be In the ·';'-al 
city, but every other a musement' a.nd en
tertainment for the veter ans will be at the 
f air grounds, where our association h as full 
sway a nd control, but In the city we will 
have nothing to do with any sort of e:x.hlbl• 
... t.,-,._T'.'I .... ,.o-~lU-"'11-... wh,~thf'r fy,@,P or for )1l!".-::. 
the finance and ball committees Generous 
subscriptions were subscribed · from the 
members, a.nd everything looks bright for 
the r eunion as far as the Sons of Con
federate Veterans are con cerned. Ques
tions r elating to the enter tainment of the 
sponsors were discussed and a general coJJ• 
clusion was arrived at. Committees were 
appointed to canvass the t own and pro· 
cure outside subscriptions. 

-
The work of securing rooms bY the In· 

format1011 committee for the visitors dur· 
Ing the coming reunion Is progresslllg 
slowly, and it seems as t hough the people 
of Dallas do not realize the enormous 
amount of work required to a.waken them 
to the fact that 1f theY wish t o entertain 
100,000 people during the Confederate reu\ 
Ion In a manner that will be to the credi 
of Dallas a nd the State of Texas t)leY h~ 

f1'?e\ ~piiys~MIJ;!_i0itfsJ:i~~ 
ro:io\ atn u\ f.\P13q P~~uiirai;.. •spnos .,oJ 
. l'll .,(p'llo1S .1a.,nq .n~~ '-' ·p0:JUllq:> 
;!] +'13 p010~~.u~O;u1~;:~~t~<a1s11al :>Ul U1l 
-un l0llll~ O••·------ r--'••·-r .,.,-•N~~r , 
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"To the Citizens of Danas: A corps of 
canvnssers will begin work this morning 
under the direction of the Texas Reunion 
Association, and we ask at your hands a 
heart:r response to their requests for In
format ion. The present outlook ls som e
what discouraging, the responses so tar 
received in answer to letters sent out be
Ing entirely Inadequate to the' care ot even 
a s ma ll proportion or the thousands of peo
ple who will certainly be here during the 
reunion. We deem it advisable to acquaint 
the people of Dallas with the position of 
the information committee. We have no 
funds wherewith to buy furniture or fur
nish apartments for visitors. The only 
means at our disposal are such as the good 
.,eople of Dallas and Oak Clift may supply. 

,;Every a vallable foot of space should be 
utilized for this occasion. The old veterans 
w ill be cared for at the fair grounds. All 
others will expect to pay a reasonable 
amount for their accommodations. Every 
family in Dallas can house a few people. 
No elaborate accommodations a re expected 
or required. Furnished cots can be rented 
at a reasonable price, and all who make 
room for visitors will be well paid for their 
trouble. Some of our good people dislike 
the idea of charging people for their hos
pitality. And in this connection It 1s only 
r easonable to state that visiting strangers 
have no clalm on you, aside from the duty 
you owe your town and the State ot Texas. 
Many visitors will be prospective Investors 
and home-~eekers. A favorable Impression 
to . such people means much for Dallas. 
The present lndloatlons a,1d slow responses 
to requests for rooms leads us to believe 
that women and chlldren wl11 be compelled 
to walk the streets of Dallas shelterless, 
unless the people come to the rescue of this 
committee. It Is needless to state the far
reacJ>lng harm this would do our city. 

PROVIO[ f OR GU[STS AN APPfAL BY WOM[ N 
I 

"Keep In mind always the thought that 
this Is your reunion and every man and 
woman should resolve h imself or hetself 
Into a committee of one to help along the 
good work. 

''The members of the reunion committee, 
at a sacrifice of their business interests, 
and with no prospect of rewar d, are work
Ing night and day to make this reunion a 
success. It Is a matter that vitally con
cerns the people of Dallas. We candidly 
present the situation. WIii you not second 
our efforts and aid us to make this reun
ion a credit to Dallas and the State of 
Texas?" . 

From figures now In possession of the In
formation committee about 35,000 people 
can be accommodated, and arrangements 
have about been made for that number. 
Fifteen thousand old soldiers at the (air 
grounds, who will be car ed tor by th e Tex
ns Reunion Association; 16,000 people by the 
hotels and boarding-houses, and abou t 
5,000 by the people or Dallas and Oak Cliff. 
This leaves some 60,000 odd .Peop}J yet to 
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STRENUOUS EFFORTS CONTINUE TO 
BE MADE TO PROCURE Q,UAR• 

TERS FOR VISI'l'ORS. 

Tt.e reunion work ls progressing very fa
vorably so far and eYery committee Is 
working hard for complete success, with 
bright prospects ahead of them. The citi
zens of the greatest city In Texas are do
Ing their best to make It a long to be re
membered affair. 

The Information committee la straining 
every point to secure rooms for the visit
ors, and while the list is gradually swelling 
each day, there has only been secured ac
conunodatlons for about 40,000. With a 
crowd cstlmateu at about 100,000, It leaves It 
still necessary to secure rooms for a.t least 
60,000 more people, and the people of Dallas 
are asked to sustain the record of the city 
and do everything possible to accommodate 
a few extra visitors. 

Chairman John l~. Worley of the Informa
tion committee says: 

"My committee, which Is composed of 
my secretary and ot'flce force, is doing 
everything possible to secure rooms. \Ve 
have called upon every business man and 
firm In Dallas and Oak Cliff by corr espond
ence and otherwise, asking their alcl In 
this movement, and In a good many cases 
they have col'l'le promptly to our ald with 
of!ers of buildings and rooms. \Ve have 
also approached the house owners and 
r enters of homes in Dallas and Oak Cliff 
by letter and thl'Ough our stat! of can
vassers, who a re dally working the city In 
quest of rooms, and -while we have not 
secured so many rooms, we are daily In
creasing our lists, and we ask the people 
who have not already c6me to our aid to do 
so at once, for It Is necessary that we se
cure every foot or available room in the 
city to accommodate our many visitors. 
The people of Dallas do not appear to real
ize what an urgent matter this question of 
rooms Is. With 100,000 people In the city 
one can <?aslly figure what we ure up 
against." 

'.rhe ladles of Dallas and Osle Cliff are 
beginning to get a.ctlvely Interested In the 
room Idea, and several of the leading mem
bers of church organizations and benevo
lent societies are preparing to fix up some 
nice and neat quarters for the use of visit
ors In convenient buildings in different 
parts of the city of Dallas and Oak Cliff. 
The result will be a neat little sum to the 
credit of their fund when the reunion is 
over. The ladles have arranged to flt up 
a. number of school and church buildings 
with cots and bedding, which they will rent 

' 

each night to visitors sent them by the In
formation committee. In this manner sev-

1 

era! hundreds of people will be cared for at 
a reasonable rate. Cots can be rented at a 
reasonable rate already f urnished with 
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COllf!IIITTEE APPOINTED TO SECURE 
ROOIIIS FOR VISITORS TO THE 

Rl!ll/N'ION ASICS AID. 

MHTING C·AlHD fOR MO NDAY 

At Tha t Time Plan• f or Aooommo• 
d o.ting 100,000 V tattora Wlll Be 

Dt• cua• ed by Citizen•• 

The Information committee· of the Re
union Association ls receiving substantial 
encouragement from the ladles of Dallas 
and Oak Cliff in the form or assistance in 
securing rooming places for the thousands 
of visitors who are expected to attend 
the reunion of ex-Confederate Veterans, 
and It has secured the aid, of the following 
well known ladles of the city to ald them 
In perfecting an organization to help se
cure rooms for the visitors: Mrs. J. T, 
Trezevant, Mrs. George N. Aldridge, Mrs. 
Dr. -E. L. Thomson, Mrs. Ed. S. Alston, 
Mrs. 'l'. S. Holden and Mrs. Max Rosen
field. The Information committee has ap
pointed these ladle!> as a commlttea to per
fect an organization among ladles ot the 
church and benevolent societies of Dallas 
and Oak Cliff tor that p ui·pose, and they, 
realizing •the necessity for prompt action, 
ha\'e Issued through the newspapers o! 
Dallas the following call: 
. Dallas, Tex., March 19, 1002.-'ro the La

dles of Dallas and Oak Cliff: We take 
pleasure In advising you that we have been 
appointed a committee -to perfect an or
ganization for the purpose of assisting the / 
Information committee of the Texas Re
union Association In securing rooms for' 
the 100,000 visitors exrected in Dallas durln~ 
the approaching Confederate reunion] 
and we ask you to meet with us Monday 
afternoon, March 24, at 3 o'clOcl,s In the 
rooms of the Commercial Club, 2H9 Main
st., a nd lend us your a id and counsel In this 
Important matter. The object of'thls meet-
In Is to perfect an organization of the la-
dles of Dallas and Oa k Cliff who are inter-
ested In the success or the r.iunlon. We 
wish to secure the united efforts or a ll t he 
ladles of the various church and benevo-
lent societies In Dallas and Oak Cliff In 
securing rooms during the reunion. The 1 
ld,ea wlU be for the ladles to organize , _ 
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l\lEETING OF THE LADIES AT THE l w. G. CRUSH p=S THE GREAT.I CHAIRl\lAN WORLEY BEGINS TO 
CO~UIEROIAL CLUB YESTERD~Y •I EST REUNION OF VETERANS FEEL CONFIDENT THAT VISITORS 

LARGELY ATTENDED. :1 EVER HELD IN SOUTH, WILL BE CARED FOR. 

I \ 

QUESTION Of ROOMS SERIOUS I GEN. GEORGE MOORMAN HERE GREAT NEED Of SANITATIO~ 

nit• j Will Look the Field Over and Sh:e Up Exaw.ple of Mem.pbis Ia Cited as a 

·o::> "S SI'1;'Jiufw.~oJ palsJxa ,qsnotAa.td ( the Situation-Looks for o. Good Good One for Tbts ou7 to 
lll p'l3q qoJqM. 'lS0.I0lUI 1.1odqs , 0

3A~\~~~;~~ Attendance at Reunion. 
JO uon13a.1o pu-a swn1w,u • ,nn ,;:q t uo,. , Follo,v. -11-es1p •uon-epJnbH J~\~~~!;a si9U1.t'l3lll atn 

~~l~~i~ ~~fJ%u~~ott~ -s :nn la Pl~~fl.1;,~ l 
al '83 LS OU SJ d0.10 aql ., " raqM. u11ql lA~ 6· ,101, 1,.,uoo ap1l.lJ. ·sanaans l In "The reunion at Dallas promises to be thel 

.su11qo 1°':!,,vsn:qqxa , 0 \w\1l\O [1lS.IaAJUn attl ler• t The visit of Gen. George Moorman to 
,op a,ui po, " , A~ aq' "Ull •.1apiot:1 r greatest r eunion of Confederate Veterans D 11 h k d h I t t 1 
,o uop-lllllllJUOO 111n1ua v 'o "uons,mb '13 pne ever held in the country," safd W. G. a as as awa ene muc new n eres n 
iods atn J~-saqp~llll1;al~1~o J lSaJa,uJ , .1ot:(S to Crush, general passenger agent of the Mis-. reunion matters. He spent the entire day 
,wooaq MOU • , wna t:(~\U ua.M. ti soufi Kansas ·-'d Tex•~ Railwa . "Ou~ yesterday In consultation with the officers 
,wos ',(tl1lluapJOll\ pull P9l 13Ul l t:(OJt\M. e • ''"" = Y and h eads of committees of the Texas Re-
~aaq S1lt\, ,sa.1alu\

8
~~l°.:A~~.1aiJ!~1l~i aln01l ndr road h as ordered out every available coac u I A I ti d h l1 au1.1np a.rat:( P ., s .111add11 •s on the line, and we expect to land many n on ssoc a on, an e seems ver y we 

Ol en~ .o.tall.1-e1 uaeq ·aA1lt\ Ol \ • people In Dallas. 1 honestly think that pleased with the out.look for the enter-
~q.110 ua-' ,13 aunoap A{.1113 ai:tJ:, ·pa.1aA_,?,~ of ){ X •= , ... • •paAana t sntn s "'~ there will be the largest crowd of people t a lnment of the thousands of old soldiers 
:,_9_,.xns.o.siN>..1do1:,
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:~t pu11 Slo;muoo JJat:(wl ,ie l that Dallas has ever seen. The present in- who will attend the r eunion a nd thinks 
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re Kinr ptt1l l.y usually la r ge number of.people to th is city. that It will be one of the grandest events 
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sa.ml!y asatn P a qum.1::> .o.[p1d11-1 µ1 I think that there will be at lea.st 100,000 or 
OOttJ,l,,;°'!sfJ
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' 125,000 people In Dallas attending the that Texas and the South h as ever wlt-

•sow attl a'.){-Stµ Ol .-..ois lOU a.iv~ . ov 'y reunion. The people of Dallas, althou.f,h nessed. He Is pleased with the manner In , 
•, , sl!uot Jo1.1aw1 pu1l 111001 JO epadlll1llS • crowded, will, I think, as they usually o, which the soldiers are to be enterta ined, 
.n.llPO, 
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KJaA\'1ll1ldlllOO I take care of their visitors. Dallas Is t he 

P
asn110 'sld1aoa.1 111.1aq • 1 lb I and especially so at the manner In which 

~q paMO!lO' •ioodJ.>A!'I l'l3 ssam1-aaM aqJ:,b d most ! era! hearted city that have ever .n. ~ ·aunoap Pff[·J: l1l 1a1n n visited, and when it comes to the scratch they a r e to be provided for a t the fair 
e.r"8 SlOd$ ·.t1lp.Inl1l$ u iltll .1aM.Ol SlUJod 8 ~Y they are always In line." grounds. He was the guest of C. C. 
Ol L SI esoJ::> attl pull •pa.xaAo::>al Knuanbas !~ -- Slaughter, and C. L. Marlin, president and 
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z JO aunoap l!tquado u11 ',,n~oo-;r ~: don, arrived in the city last night and was t ended every courtesy by them, as well as 

·lainb l!UJSO!O •pw-t paunoap sa.1n1nJ -000 8 ~o shown the Interesting sights of the clly by by other leaders ln the reunion movement. 
sa\1l$ ·.o.llPOl yood.xaA\'I 111 P9t· t no pa){.I1llll Gen. C. L. Martin, s ecretary of the Texas The details for the officia l program were 

swas-·i,z qo.11lW •-13-r •su1Ja1.10 M.aN Is Reunion Association. When seen by a r e- discussed and the matter put in shape. In 
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suon-snwnu JO a.B1lltt1lAP1l a'.){1ll . aK qsntnq 'd I confer with them as .to matters that com ·aivs JO auoio 
,uasa.Id l"8 lOU a.11l aM. a1111M. • •Mo{IOJ 01 before us. He was asked the (luestlon: a ._qav 
elJnb amooaq .o.1llll suosp13dmo:> a.1 .SJQ at\l ~ "What do you estimate the crowd th l ll 11av11.xo 11000 ~ vuuuiaa • · 

ull •,aK B1l wo q1>nlll K.1aA 9311 do.Io a~a~ s He sa.ld : "I have, of course, been in at •!llOJ'..I,O!lV 'lOOA\. ~QO!IIO'l 
la.o. sqlUOlll ll,.tlla.o. lS'13l 1° sp.xoo -a \ will attend the reunion?" 

~ooo•ow•oi: JO s11ap1 uos11as-n11 .xno l~~~iaAJ'I 9 tendance at many r eunions and have aver 
wu op 0 M. "la){.Illt.a.. .1a(J11aqo attl · uoo correct Idea of t he large number of peopl 
.suipuy SJ e.do.1n::;r JI •spaaooJd ,'ioVd~~~dd1l ~ that will attend them, and from letter 
s Pl.IOM attl 'atujlll'8atll puu · u tt A Ill r eceived at my office In New Orleans 

P
a.1apJsuoo aq m-" ll uaqN> saw1p1u:_'l,, 0

13
0w 1 _think that there will be from 100,000 to 125, 

, sawoo ll .1aq19t:(M. Q • • i ~v ~ - · - - · - - - --- " - - "'" ~.I~~fu ~u J1g l!U\ll1lJ pal1lnlua?::>1l JO suo1d SlUJOd L Ol 9 JO aau11Ap-s u-a pasn-so .1au"8 
-~1ll\0 l[\OlS uns 9.111 a.1aqJ:, P?61lllsOtd ,:i; ,qpoqe .Su1Knq apJSlnO qsa.IJ ,nq '(OOd.taAJ'I 
lttlll\ S1l UM.O.:ul l9A 1ou l~Q l9~0'ioiu I a.111 t[lJM At\l'13dWAS U\ .19-"-0l SlUJOd Z Ol t pauado 
eA"Bq, SldJa0~IttM.;.;g!~~1;1'_s aA"Sl\ sam.1-ea la){.I1lut .mo-·llZ qo.i'llJ-11 •·-e-r 'smia1.10 N>.aN 1gJn

4
!" lJ! l Knpol u0Jsse.1dap l!U\ll.IOlll a~[l ·s.~aN «u;r. o:i; 'IVI03:dS 

A 1l.I eqJ:, ·.xa.AOO Ol aJOUl 0Allt\ NJ. u UIO.IJ: l1 '.o.oUapUal l!UJAO.IdUIJ .o.U1l uo A( ·•a:>J.Xd UJOJUJUJI[ Ol- ..t.-russaaaN 
~l9J\1o~d':raAoo •saunoap uo t:[l!noua luapyu_oo .:,a: tUM. liuJ&.ne a.&.nn1noac1s pa..u.auou 

'S.t"Ba • .1aAaMOH ·gN,.O.Ill HllC\MOllS aql .... ., Ji 
~U1l PIO~ .Ialllll,J 1l <ll{1l} s11ap1 .11laQ •~apun~ '11:il,I,.L:!l'I 11!0.J,.I,():) S,ll:!l:liO ·a 'l' ·H 

tt'.I I ·aouapyuoo a.1ow s.111aq aA 1l.o 
"0J's Ol ~ 1doad wapyuoo ssai · pasn-ao 1uam 
~\uJOdd1lS1P 't>UI!l 0{C\1lUOS1l~.l °!3 UI paU\"8ll1l 
a Ol '.)llOC\13 do.IO 8J1lQ-000 009 6 13 l!U]MOt\S 
s~.xnl!y luawaAolll et:(l pun luawa11oxa JO 
.suiss-sd 11 t:(l!M lnC\ •sam.111d u-sado.1na 0+ 
p.1"8l!a.1 lnottl!M. dn Platt a.19."- sa9j.1d '.1opa, 
-u\ eq, uJ lSJXa Ol swaas t:!'?lttM. .o.11o.113os 
JO 'sldJaoa.1 Kq •uon11oy11amaxa 1uau1w , 
-Ill! u1 1anaq aq1 l!upna ·al1l.Iapow e11nb 
maas u1-swa.1 s11 s.SuJp\Ot:{ qons pU1l pa.unooo 
.o.1a1-s1 S1ll\ SlSa.IalUI nnct pa.I8ll1lOS AQ uon-sp 
-1n1>11 qonw-·tz t:(O.I1lW •·11'1 •su11a1.10 "'-"N 

- cne nnanc" ~WtlJ!!!i~· ¾.1t1k1-t.,'h'i, 
subscriptions were sub$cr lb ed from V'e 
members and everything looks brlghtc or 
the reun'lon as far as the Sons of on· 
federate Veterans are concerned. ~u{Ir 
tlons r elating to the entertainment ~ 11': 
sponsors were discussed and a genera ;~re 
clusion was arrived at. Commltteet pro• 
appointed to canvass the town an 
cure outside subscriptions. 

·o::> "8 XNN:.£'10 "(F{ ·r 
·Ja1u1s11a.1oap a.1-s su.111.: JO S){:>OlS 

'Sl::>13.I+ubo .xapun ti""' .llu1aq s.1aonpo.1d •uuy 
1nq .a,nb W){.Illlll .1a1sat[OU1l:W 91.\l l.IOda.1 
sa1q110 s,.o.11po1 .mo 0 ){[-Sl awn l-1oqs eou1s 
punod 1l .SUjl\lJ'l3J 1J paAO.Idllll s-eq SU.IUA 
JO S\S"8(t 0t:(l .o.t113lUap1ou1 ·uuy .o..IaA SU.11lA 
'. .o.p11a1s lnC\ nnp sq1010 aA-e.S 1.xoda~ .1alsaqo 
-u-ew !"810IJJO s,.:-epoJ:, '){.IOM. Ol sauo eql 
lluraq lOU .o.91.{l 'S'.){OOlS lt'8lll8 Pl oq S.IBUUJdS 
l'13t\l su-saw Sjl{J:, ·spU0.1!11l.I pu-e S[lfU.( l'l3 
san qo1qM uonoo t"8nlou JO .llu1Knq .ian.1-eo 

UJAll~ snttl _'.PIP &i/Ul U11.'.l.1 ~1 AllaU ~.tQtll 
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.... " " ro ~ . Widow of an Old Soldi"er AskS for In-
+4-~.!..!. -'-~-..... ~~ • T. H. KlngsleY. , traveling pa.ssenger agent forma tion-SeeretnrY · ~lar-

.... 

up. ~~~~;~ !5 -1 1 
Wlll A. ·watkin, chairman of the co.m- of the Louisvllle and Nashvllle Railroad, 

mittee on music, says: .. The musicale feat- has been In the city for the last few days tln'a Reply, 
ures attending the reunion will be right and ln speaking of the amount of travel 1 - _,.,-1 
up to date, and we will give the lovers of that would attend the reunion from along The following Jett-;- received at reunion /.. ! 
music some rare treats. We have secured the llne of his road, he said: "The Louis- headquarters frGm the widow of an old sol- " 
as a leader the celebrated Canton (Ohio) ville and Nashvllle Rallway Is making the dler was handed The News representative <, 
band of thirty-seven pieces. This banTdh ls most extensive preparations for the han- by Gen. C. L. Martin, secretar" of the as-
one of• the best known in the coun_try. ey dllng of the large crowds of people who , 
have played at every presidential 11111;ugurad- wlll come to Dallas during the reunion. soclatlon: 
tlon for the last twenty-four year s, an Our road has ordered out of the shops March 25.-Col. C. C. Slaughter and Gen
have given concerts in all the princtipai every available passenger coach, and ali tlemen of the Committee of Arrangements 
cltles of the United States. Compe en old coaches that can possibly be used have for Dallas ex-Confederate' R eunion; Slrs
crltlcs say that this band ls not surpassed been ordered fitted up for this travel. I have been much interested in reading 
ln the United States. We have also en· There wlll be a larger movement over the about the arrangements you are making to 
gaged the Carrico Mllltary Band of Dallas Louisvllle and Na.slwllle than over any entertain the old soldiers, sponsors, maids 
and the Dallas Trumpet Corps, and we ex- other road from the Southern States, and of honor, etc. But what interests me is, 
pect to raise the necessary money to e~; I think that Dallas will have the largest what arrangements are yo1t malting, if any, 
·gage four rr.ore '£exas bands whom we a

1
t crowd \ that has ever attended a reunion. to entertain the old soldiers' wives? As far

1 

now· ln correspondence with. We have a so There are hundreds of people from Ken• as I have been able to learn there are be
arranged for a quartette of slngersttin ct~n; tucky, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama and ing no arrangements made for them. Most 
certs during the reunion. Other a rac v . Mississippi who want to locate In Texas, ex-Confederate camps have made their 
musical features are being arranged for bf! and many of them will take advantage or wives honorary members, and why they are 
the committee. '£he Canton band, as w~ this opportunity to come down and take a omitted to be entertained is a puzzle to a 
as other bands that will be engaged, will look at the country. It will be a big ad- good many people. . . 
fully satisfy the demand of the old soldiers vertlsement for Dallas and the State of My father fought and died In the Confed
for the thrilling and pathetic war songsTahnld Texas to take care of this large crowd in I erate army. My husband entered the Con-
martiai music incident to the war. s a successful manner." federate service when quite young, served 
character of music in deference t6 the -- three years and eight months; was wound-
tastes of the old soldiers wlll be made a Sydney Smith, chairman of the quarter- ed and acquired disabilities from which he 

S e
clal feature of the reunion. At the same h 1 in never can recover. I married hlm and have 

tfm
0 

lovers of more advanced and classical master's committee of t e reun on, says, endeavored to the best of my ab!llty to help 
music will be favored to a degree with speaking of the llberallty of some of the him ln every way that a w~fe can, and yet 
that style of music.'-' _ large business house~ - are _!a~~!:'t a':'. I am excluded from the enjoyments of these ~- - ,, - ~ occasions. It ls true that those who have 

Ju
dge Peak. chairman of the commissary S "lS·Ul'3J means can procure entertainment, but not t 

1 
, ,i all have had the health or oppo~·tunlty to 

committee, In speaking of the enter a n- 3 LS3 ·i W 'SNDidOH ·H ·'1 •·oo ONV acquire the necessary means. T.he railroads 

men
t of the old veterans, said: "This com- SV'1'1Va HJ:liON ·.O:saa swial pu13 8 1 have made very low rates and some of us 

f -uos-eai saopd : euo 1001,;s no.I: eioJaq eu Id Ilk h t tt d t I t 
mittee, of which I have the pleasure O be- trB ai-e .l:aql mu-n n131,1 l,uoa ·saA13-UO fo0

fmow ~~i?t~ugld ~ofd1;i;••~fv~s i:t~e 
Ing chairman, has been instructed to spare -wa'I pu13 lfi'8d 'atd13W 40 na1 s;rooiq ei done (or left undone) to be so slighted or 
no reasonable expense to make the old sol- -_u_a_a~l_J_Y_P_u_-e_u_a_l_0s_o_tt_l_J_o_N.._a __ J_-e_e_A_-e_q.:.....:m:::::i ignored. Please reply through Thi!' News. 
dlers feei welcome, and we are lnStructed · AN OLD SOLDIER'S ·wIFE. 
to provide the best plain blll of fare for l0,- ·ls-u1-ew LEZ 'SNI°}IdOH ·H ·'I ·eun i r ~ --'-th,._.l..Uer Gen Martin sal(l: 

000 
people that money can procure without -wails 0AJl:)adso.zd u pu'B Slaai1s paz1w-ell ffl.IU.!J: p0p,111i011 ->AUH 8 up,u ..tAtJ0 H , 

beln~ extravagant, and to feed the old sol- -o-ew poon ·slo-e.11 0l:1.1-e1 u1 ldaoxa paian 
dler .!'[CO:)" a""i'~¥1: l'fd'ahJ';5~ uaaq lOll S'Bt{ l"llt{l ,l:padO.Id awos 0A13 "JiUOd3U dOUO S,:!l'IOINOllHO 

u\ 1-oa 'fl .X.Hd'liilW ·os1'li 1-e paapui ·zt,1 i 
,1:.1aA pu-e 101 ao1u 'pooq.1oqq81eu pool:! 'al:1.1 

· -100 woo.1-a.,y n1nq-na-"- ·,.,.au •ssau1snq .t 
V 00U13l~lP l:IUP\l'OM u1 '"lS·POOM.1'8H t{ll10S ~ 
,.. . . '1 

··;.:--1 

I ·aw aas pu-e n-eo 'awoq 11-eq.znqns -e .1 
uonuoo1 01q-el1ns -e ioJ >IUP{OOI ai-e no.I: , ·sp-eo.zrre.r JO UOJSU8lX8 

"lS·UJ'BW LEZ 'sNnidOH .H ., am pu-e s~oop pu-e saA.l"Bt{M JO 8U!Pl!nO 8t{l 
•d13aqo S! ll <ll[t{N.. ,1:pado.Id JO S$13[0 S\ttl .l:n :~,Ai~as Ols1uPla~8AO.tdw1 onqnd .!OJ A8UOW 
Ol awn aql s1 Mou '.euo amos ioJ ewo · a.113 SPJ./Oq aq,r, ·panss1un 
001U '8 8)1:lll m" l'~T -~ci.~-,~~ -.~-- - - 7~-'8~ l 13lll ire SJ sasnoct. O>l130JtlD 8Si1lJl AO 

J . ....,__ 
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f OLD VETS ARE COMING, VETERANS Of HOM[ 
PUA f HOM VETERANS' HOME Contributo r s ,to a F u nd to D efra y E x • 

p e n se of Bringi ng I n m ates of 
H o me t o the Reunion. , SAN_GER BROS. WILL FURNI SH THEIR 

T RANSPORTATION FROlll AUSTIN 

TO DALLAS AND RETURN. 
Preaident Slauarhte r Says He Cannot 

H eed It Because of. Lack o f. 
Funds-La F iesta. 

President C. C. Slaughter of th e Texas 
R eunion Association sald yesterday: 

"I received a Jetter today from Dr. Z. T. -..... 
P r esident C. C. Slaughter of the Texas 

Reunion Association said yester day: 

Bundy of Milford who says, relative to I bringing 100 members of the Confederate 
Home at Austin to the reunion: 

"'Now,. sir, appreciating the position of 

C 'J.'he following letter was received by Col 
thecki8~ulhter yesterday, and It expresse~ 

n eel!ng the people ot Dallas h 
for the old soldiers and how well they ave 
them to enjoy this reunion want 

j 
the Reunion Association In the matter, I 
herewith !nclose yoil check for $1 and be
Ueve that 499 others will do as much to 
lighten the hearts, for a day, of these un
fortunate heroes in their gloomy wait for 
the last bugle cal!.' 

"John D. Wllllams of Sulphur Springs, 

"The superintendent of the Confederate 
Home at Austin, Capt. King, has sub
mitted a request to the director s of the r e-
union association to bring down to the 
reunion 100 of t he inmates• of the home. 
'.fhe St ate has made no appropriation to 
pay such an expense and Capt. King asks 
t he directors to defray cost of their trans
portation, which will amount to at least 
$500. While the directory would gladly do 
this i f we had an ample fund for t he neces
sary ex penses of t he reunion, we can n ot , 
under the cir cumstances, afford to do It. 
The budget of every committee as flrst 
agreed upon has bad to be largely raised
from 25 to 100 per cent. We may say the 
-Immensity of tbls undertaking grows In d i· 
mensions a s work progresses and t he cost 
grows In proportion. Dallas must do cr ealt l 
to herself; must ent ertain the old men 
who will be her guests In a way to ma ke 
t hem remember her w ith pleasure and to 
1·ejolce that th ey came to the reunion. Her 
other visitor s, too, must be given reason 

Dallas, '.l' ex., March 28.-coi. C. C. Slau h 
ter, City: Dear Colonel-Hearing that ~ .. 
are having some trouble In making arrei.g:u 

~:~:=d~a::l~g the old veterans from th~ writing on the same subject, says: 
" 'Feeling it the duty of every citizen of 

our great State of Texas to do something 
to aid these brave Confederate soldiers In 
getting all the pleasure they can during 
their last days on ear th, I will be glad to 
pay $2.50 of the amount. I think there w!l! 
be at least 250 men found in Texas in a very 
short time who wlll give a like amount an-1 
send it to The Dallas News to be forwarded 

by authorize ome to the r eunion, we here-
n!sh their trfi~~p~~t!if;~ \~~t Wfh WI!! fur- . 
and return as we feel th t m e Home 
complete without the a it would not be 
heroes of the "Jost cf~::~pce odf ~hese old 
should be given • an foat thev 
t!leir old comraJ';8 ,

0
~~~lgf!t~ ~f meeting 

time. Respectfully, SA&GER k~0
1
;_st 

to the superintendent of the Home and 
have these o!d soldiers take part In what 
wlll be to many of them their last reunion 
In this world.' 

--Vctel'nns Are Grateful, 
SPEOJAL TO THE NE\VS. 

to have pleasant memories of her hospital
i ty and her greatness through all their 
lines, and to do this It ta kes a vast deal I 
of money. 

"'l'hese old men in the home at .Austin 
were of the ver y flower of the South In 
t he days of wrat h that came upon her In 
1861 to 1866. They faced the s torm; they 
shirked no hardship nor danger. They of
fered t heir lives to their country, should 
the sacrifice be needed. They are worthy 
of our honor and our r everence. .About 
each old gray head and decrepit form 
t here lingers t he light and the glory of a 

"I have opened a list and will enter ?n tt 
all who may desire to aid along this line. If 
enough money ls sent In it wlli be sent to 
Superintendent King to bring these old men 
to Dallas. If not, the money will be return
ed to the owners unless otherwise ordered. 
This list will be published from time to 
time as the money comes in." 

An Appeal Answere<l. 

.Austin, Tex.. March 28.-Super!ntendent 
King of the Confederate Home received the 
following telegram from Dallas: 

"Good news for your old soldiers I haYe 
just r eceived a letter from Sanger Bros 
of Dallas, stating that they will pav the 
transportation of JOO inmates of the· Con
federate Home to Dallas and return They 
will be guests of the Reunion Association " 

Judge King answered: "Telegram re-

l 
cei'ved. Great jubilee tonight. Ali of the 

! old men happy." 
' '.l'he old ·soldiers beat each other on the 

back, shook hands a nd manv actuallv wept 
:;~~::~~ements will be m ade to carry fifty 

-+-

' 

chivalry and a devotion that will \llumlne 
t be ages. In t heir old age and help less
ness the wards of the State, of the people 
of Texas, they appeal to the sympathy of 

~ 
~ ever y citizen, every man who honors cour-6~l\ age, w ho respects fidelity, who rever ences 

8 
those who were true ancl faithful. Their 

. old hearts are pulsing with longings to ,- I ,come to the reunion. Thev want to meet 
lolc1 comrades who stood ·heart to heart 

Grand' Prairie, Tex., March 25.-(To The 
News.)-F!,'avlng seen the appeal In Sun
day's News of the old ,,ets ot the Austin 
Home, asking the r eunion committee to pay 
their fare to Dallas, we, the old vets and 
sympathizers of Grand Prar.le, Tex., ask 
The New·s to open a list In Its columns tor 
that purpose, and inclosed please find $7.30 
for same. Yours very respectfully. 

\ 

P. J. FLORENCE. 
P. S.-In Cll-Se this proposition should fall, 

please return the sum above to the above 
address. P. J. F. 

The News yesterday r eceived from Mrs ' 
Elizabeth H . Mcinty1·e of Dallas, Tex., $2 t~ 
~i61J) bring the old Confederates from Aus
o~e;0 t~11i~ru,c1oi ]l'e amount was turned 
the Reunion Assoc!ati~~~ ter, president of 

.With them amid the flames and carnage of 
11>attle, to look them In the eyes and clasp 
hands once more ere they cross the bpun-

r . , dary l!ne twixt time and eternity. Poor 

I 
and feeble, It is pitiful to think they can 
not have this one last pleasure on earth. 

''But the reunion association has not the 
money to spai·e for this, and furthermore 
the money subscribed ls for the entertain-

I 
ment of veterans and not to pay their ex
penses here , yet we can not but hope that 
some , way may be provided to bring these 
old men from the home to Dallas. ·we will 
house and feed them, becau~e they are vet
erans. Is there no corporation in this great 
city with heart enough to see to It that 
these old veterans, l!nger!ng on the edge 
of· tbe grave, come to the r eunion? Only 
JOO of them, and this seems such a l!ttle 
thing to do to ma lte that m'-1.ny helpless 
old people perfectly· hapny. \.Vill no one 
come to their rescue and a id them to at
tend the reunion? 

"Navarro Chapter, Daughters of the Con
federacy, has very generously sent us $43 
for the reunion fund and we understand 
they contemplate raising more money. 
These ladles win our gratitude by t heir 
unselfish kindness. 

"The Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf Rail
road Company today sent us a check for 
$260. This road does not reach Dallas 
~!~~~_.!ts generosfty Is the more appre: 

LUt, 1uu:uLct::: a uu ua.11 ---cwou11t.t.ee::s. ueu~1·ou 
subscript ions were subscribed f r om the 
members, and everything looks br ight for 
the reunion as far as the Sons of Con
federate Veterans are concerned. Ques
tions relating to the entertainment of the. 
sponsors were discussed and a general cplF 
cluslon was arrived at. Committees we~e 
appointed to canvass the t own a nd pr • 
cure outside subscriptions. 

--Dallas, Tex. , March 27.-Mr. P. J. Flor
ence, Grand Prairie, Tex. : Dear Sir-We 
have r eceived yours of the 25th Instant, In-

I 

closing $i.il0, and have turned same over 
to Col. C. C. Slaughter, president Texas 
Reunion Association, who will mak.e proper 
c1jsnos1tlon of sam~--V~r:1:__!ruly yours, 

OLD VETERANS OVERJOYED, 

Dallas, Tex., April 7.-Col. C. C. Slaugh-
ter, President Texas R eunion Association, 
Dallas, Tex.: Dear Sir-Herewith find $2 
sent by Mrs. J . K. P. Jamison of Clarks
ville, Tex., who places It at your disposal 
tlth request that It be used in some way 
o prompt the comfort or pleasure of the 

d!)ar ,old Confederates from the Austin Sol
diers Home. Ve ry truly yours, 

l 
President C. C. Slaugh ter of t he Texa s 

Reunion .Association said yesterday: 
"I am In receipt of the following letter 

1 from Capt. R. Y. King, Superintendent of 

! 
the Confederate Home at Austin which 
speaks for Itself: ' 

" 'Austin , '.l'e?<·• March 28.-Col. C. C. 

I 
Slaughter , President, Dallas, 'l'ex. : Dear 
Coloi;el-I received your welcome and 'good 
new~ telegram an hour ago. We are now 
hotdmg a great jubilee all over the Home 
The old men are just wild with joy. They 
shake hands, shed tears and slap each 
other on tbe back and say ·God bless Col. 
s1a1:1ghter and Sanger Bros., too.' I can't 
]?e_gm to tell you how thankful they are. I 
Jorn in with th em and both for them and 
myself say God b\ess you a !!. When your 
letter arr!yes I guess you will tell me how 
the program Is t o be carried out. Sincerely, 

"'I'h d 'R. Y. KlNG.' ese ol men of the Home have been 
made h appy and their hear.ts to leap wtth 
gladness by the gencr osi lY and kindflness 
of the Messrs. Sanger B ros. But for their 
sympathy a nd prompt response to the ap
peal in behalf of the gallan t old ex-soldiers 
of the Confederacy, In t he feebleness of old 
age wait ing patiently and calmly the sound. 
of taps for them on earth, it Is har dly prob
~~\~n~hat they could bave attended "the re-

A. H. BELO & CO., PUBS. 
By G. B. DEALEY, Manager. 
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MOORMAN'S VIEWS 
HIGHLY PLEASED WITH THE PLANS 

FOR THE ENTERTAINllENT OF 
THE OLD SOLDIERS, 

l,GR[ATCROWD COMING 
,vATER FOR VISITORS IS A MATTER. 

THAT SHOULD RECEIVE I 
ATTENTION. 

OONOHUt ON THt RfUNION 

He Say& J\Ua• ourinns Will Be Largely 
Repre,ente d-C:ot8 for Visitors. 

Newll' Reunion Edition. 

The detail work of the various commit
tees who are handling the worlc for the 
Texas Reunion Association is rapidly as
sumlµg excellent shape, and since the in
spection and final instructions that have 
been made and Issued by Gen. George 
Moorman, Adjutant General and Chief of 
Staff f or Gen. John B. Gordon, during the 
past two days, everything Is looking very 
bright,for the most successful reunion ever 
held. Gen. Moorman left the city yester
day morning for Ne.w Orleans and was 
seen by a repr esentative of The News just 
before his departure, when he said: 

"I am highly pleased with what I have 
been shown by the officers of the Texas 
Reunion Association. Its plans tor the 
entertainment ot the old soldiers are the 
most complete and up-to-date that I have 
ever seen, and I know that all who come 
will be well pleased with their reception. 1 
think this reunion wlll be the largest meet
Ing ever assembled west of the Mississippi 
River· at any point f rom its source to its 
mouth, and It behooves every one In Dal
las to bestir themselves and make arrange
ments to meet this great crowd. I honestly 
think that ther e w ill be 76,000 visitors in 
Dallas from the State of Texas a lone, for 
1 have received letters from all sections of 
your State making Inquiries and advising 
me that camps would attend." 

When asked as to his Idea of the prob
able beneflt of the reunion to the city of 
Dallas, Gen. Moorman said: "That could 
only be measured by the benefit received 
by oth er cities. The people of Da llas have 
no Idea ot the prestige this great meeting 
of the veterans will give Dallas as a city 
of hospitality and as a superb host. As to 
the financial benefits, taking other cities as 
an Index, the reunion would leave over 
$1,000,000, and probably $1,500,000 In this city. 
I am very much pleased with my enter
tainment and reception by the members of 
your ~ommlttees and desire to congratulate 
t hem highly upon the work they have done 
for Its p redicts a glorious r eunion of old 
Confederate soldiers and a wonderful ad
vertisement for Dallas and the State of 
Texas. As fnr as I can see, there Is noth
iflr:.~.at has been left unaone for your vis-

\ 

'· 

-:r'l.'he water question for the many vis
itors is a point that should receive the 
attention of the officers of the Texas Re
union Association," said a prominent rail
road official yesterday. "The thousands of 
people who will congregate In Dallas dur
ing the reunion will consume thousands of 
gallons of water, and your people who 
have thl!'! question In charge should have , 
hydrants with at leaRt half a dozen faucets ~ 
a nd cups ea.ch at every street corner on , 
Main and Elm streets from the courthouse ; 
to the fair grounds, tor these str eets will 
be crowded with p~ople a ll the time and 
they will be thlrsty,most of the time. Noth
Ing Is so pleasant and r efreshing to vis
itor s In a large clty as to :find plenty of 
fresh wat'er. These hydrants a,·e a neces
sity, and if arranged properly will not cost 
vPry much, and the city of Dallas could 
easlly furnish the water. This arrange
ment has be.en found much more satis
factory in the larger cities of the country 
during large m~etlngs and conventions than 
It would be tl·'llave barrels of water In 
convenient par s of the city filled with Ice. 
water. With e hydrants there would be 
.no unnecessar'y' wa.~te of water and the 
surroundings would be kept much cleaner. 
Then Ice watet Is not a healthy drink l 
when one Is warm from walking, and the 
hydrant water, fresh and ,clear, will be 
much more satisfactory and healthful." 

Messrs. James ,Donohoe, assistant gener
al passenger agent, from Kansas City, Mo., 
and J . C. Lovrlen, division passenger agent 
from Joplin. Mo., of the St. Louis and San 
F r ancisco Railroad, who have been spend
Ing a few dttys In the city making ar
rangements for the large crowds o! peo
ple that would come to Dallas and Texas 
during the reunion over their road, and 
dlscnsstng the matter with C. W. Strain, 
division passenger agent of their r pad in 
Dallas, were callers at the Infor mation bu
reau yesterday, a nd they said to a repre
sentative of The News who was present: 

"lt look~ to us as If we are going to 
bring about half of Missouri to Texa,s dur
ing this ,:AUnlon, and from the hard time 
we are having trying to secure available 
coaches from other roads, there will be 
one of the largest cr owds ever seen In the 
South. The program for the entertal11ment 
seems to be ver y complete a nd ls one ot 
the most entertaln1ng that' we have ever 
seen. The old soldiers and other visitors 
who come to Dallas will find a royal wel
come awaiting them. The only trouble we 
wlll find will be in getting good accommo
dations for the people a long our route, for 
already we ha Ye an unusually large book
ing, and this naturally bring many !)lore 
who want to get 'in the push.' We wish 
Dallas and her people a. g rand success In 
thls reunion and hope lo be on hand with 
a large crowd of the boys and help your 
people show the vlsltor:; a good time." 

Mrs. Ed C. Smith, president of the La
dles' Aid Society of the Central Christian 
Church, advised the information committee 
yesterday that the ladies of that orga.nlza
tlon were preparing to fit up the parlors 
of their society w!lh cots and that they 
would, In addition to this, fur nish llght 
lunches to the ladies who occupied these 
quarters and others visiting the city dur
ing the reunion. 

J. A. Collins, Adjutant General brigade 
staff, Second brigade of KentucltY, writes. 
that there will be a large attendance from 
his camp at Fulton, Ky.; that at a recent 
meeting ther e were over 200 veterans gave 
in their names to come to Dallas. 

As an evidence of the fact that the re
union ls a Dallas event and that the liberal 
minded people of Dallas are taking an ac
tive Interest in the success The News 
ciuotes the following letter, received by the 
lnformatlon bureau yesterday: "Rep1y!ng 
to your letter recel-ved by a messenger 
only a few moments ago, will say that I 
shall certainly be most happy to entertain 
the lady you mention, and although my 
wife Is absent, 1 am -Well aware that she 
wlll concur in this. I would suggest, how
ever, that the lady you wish us to enter
t a in be made acquainted with the fact that 
her host and hostess In this Instance a.re 
the son and da1,1ghter and brother and sis
ter of old Yankee Yeleran~. but that they 
a re as anxious to do honor to the old Con
federates and their loved ones as any of 
the Dallas people. ,Ye were taught to 
honor a true soldier and a re as anxious to 
do our share ,:,ext,month as any, and tu
tend now to take in more thnn twice as 
many as we :i.t first expected we should be 
able to do. Yours with best wishes for 
success ln the entertaining of the old Yet
erans." "P. S.-MY wife has just r eturned 
home and says that lf the lady will be 
content to be enterta,lned by Yankees we 
will do all ppsslble tor her comfort and 
.I\l,f_!\§_Ul"P. " [ .} 

• T --

1 
This letter was r ecelve_d by the informa

tion committee In response lo a letter to a 
well-known business man asking If h~s 
family could care for the wife of an old 
Confederate, who was unable to pay her 
own expenses. With such people as this 
ln Dallas aldlng the people in caring for 
the old soldiers and their friends we are 
bound to ha\<e a glorious reunion. 

Quartermaster R. J. Bryant of Joe John
ston Camp No. 94, Confederate Veterans 
of lliex!a. Texas. writes that that camp wlll 
attend the Dallas reunion a.bout thirty 
strong, and they will be accompanied by 
about seventy visitors from Mexia. 

Mark Lowry, manager of the Dallas 
Tt·ansfer Company, received a letter from 
the Patterson Transfer Company of Mem
phis ~•esterday, on the subject or handling 
baggage for the vlsltors during the re
union. They said in substance: "We <>x
perlenced much dlfflculty in ho.ndJ!ng the 
large amount of baggage tor the reunion 
vl~ltors In ?,1:emphis, and just to give you 
a small Idea of what is before you we will 
state that for several days after the com
mencement of the reunion here we had In 
constant use over one hundr ed of our large 
freight wagons, handllng this baggage 
alone, and from the reports we n otice ln 
the papers It seems as though Dallas will 
have a st!ll larger attendance. This may 
help ,you.'' 

The following letter h as just' been sent 
out by Col. C. C. Slaughter to the camps 
or the veterans: 

DallaR, •.rexas, March 22.-My Dear 
Comrades-We hope to have as mny 
as possible from your camp with us 
at the coming reunion. Those who cannot 
attend will be especially anxious to have 
the most reliable and complete report of 
the proceedings, and to these comrades I 
would sugli\'est that each one get the spe
cial reunion edltlon of The Dallas News, 
to be published Wednesday, April 23. 1 am 
Informed by The News management that It 
will give a splendid pictorial and descrip
tive account of everything relating to the 
reunion, both official and socially. Further
more, It wlll contain much original his
torical matter, besides manv interesting 
anecdotes and war stories · told by the 
veterans, that have never before beeri pub
lished. As a souvenir of the Dallas re
union It wlll be treasured and referred to 
by us old veterans as long as we live to 
gather around the annual camp fires and 
exchange In ter esting reminiscences of war 
times. 

'l.'he publishers of The News inform me 
this reunion edition ,vlll be the finest of 
the kind ever printed. It Is Ukely to con
:;,lst of about 70 pages. There will be hun- ,. 
dreds of first-class pictures. Those who I 
cannot attend should send and get copies 
of this paper, telllng so graphically about 
the great event. The cost Is only five cents 
a copy. 

Let some one make a thorough canva.ss, 
ascertain the number of copies wanted and 
remit the necessary a.mount to The Dallas 
News, Dallas, Texas, with the address to 
which the papers should be sent, as soon 
as convenient. Very truly yours, 

C. C. SLAUGHTER, 
l'resldimt Texas Reunion Association. 

Read this at the first meeting of your 
camp. 

• 

,. 
L 
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PAiRf WsKI co MING BIG MUSICAL EVfMT 
WILL PLAY IN NEW AUDITORIU)I AT, 

THE FAIR GROUNDS ON 
APRIL 21. 

-
SALE OF SEATS FOR PADEREWSIU 

BAS BEEN LARGE, BUT ALL 
A.RE NOT GONE. 

Pndere-.vsld Recital. 
~halrman Will A. Watkin of the music 

qommlttee in speaking of the P aderew-skl 
entertainment at the new auditorium 
-i.,.orrow night, says: "The music commit:o
f ~~ls very much gratifie_d over the succes:: 
ful sale of, tickets tC' this reel tat, and we 

; feel si_ire that Paderewski will render a 
, cobcert that will long live in the memo 

I '"f~ "h ' · ry v •. • e., people of Dallas and ol:hers w .. 

Will A. Watkin, chairman of the music 
1 committee, in speaking of the great pianist, 
Paderewski, who wlll open the week's fes
tival of the reunion of United Confederate 
Veterans, says: "It wlll be to listen to a 

h ear h1m on this occasion. The commttteo 
is leavi;ng:. nothing undone to make 1 e I 
pleasant event for ~11 w.hb attend and iha 
immense soun~Hng •boar which has b e 
placed hi;, the .audltorlu,m4 will enable al!e~n . 
hear plainly from all over the bulldin ° 
Xhls recital, opening the new audit I g. 
wJll -oe ,an event that w ill be most pl~Js~i;:i 1' GUARANTH QUICKLY RAISED 

Forty Jllinutes After His Telegram 
Was Received $5,000 ,vas Sub

scribed-No Other Date. 

Then tension Is broken. The inner circle 
of Dallas musicians, headed by W. E. 
White and Will A. Watkin, have been 
bombarding Paderewski with t elegrams for 
the past three days and have been at fever 
heat over the uncertainty of the situation. 

. great artist on the night of Aprll 21. With
out rashness it might be said that scarcely 
one in a hundred knows before hand what 
ls to be played. The advance sale of seats 
has been unuspally large and satisfactory, 
yet there still remains as good seats as 

1
have been sold with an active demand, and 
the result will be quite a neat sum added 
to __ the reunion fund." 

I t2__ the music lovers of Dallas and Pader 
llwskl will give a recital that will be tnem · 
morable to the mus ic Jow·~a of Texas Th· 1 
sale ot seats will swell the funds of ti 

8 

\

',l'~xas Reunion Association. There has beii 
a l_arge advance i;oale to special parties from 
neighboring towns adjacent to Dallas and 
the •railroads have kindly consented to run 

lspe_clal trains for the accommodation of 
v1s1tors outside of the city:· 

PADEREWSKI IS HERE, 

The closest city on his route was Louis-
ville, Ky., and It was positively announced 

1 
that he would not play any engagements 

I In the South. 

I At 1:30 yesterday Mr. White r eceived a 
telegram from Mr. Paderewskl saying: 
"Will come to Dallas April 21." 

Work was at once started in raising the 
I $5,000 guarantee. It was subscribed In 
1 

forty minutes and a few minutes later was 
oversubscribed by $1,000. 

Paderewski wlll play in the new audi
torium at the Fair Grounds, which, It ls 
estimated, will seat 8,000 people on the 
night before the reunion opens. One-half , 
of the receipts above expenses will be do
nated to the Confederate reunion fund. 
It was announced last night that the 

prices wlll be made as low as ls consistent 
I ~grl~~~unt of the great size of the audi-

1 The musicians of Dallas feel greatly 
elated over the engagement, as Dallas has I been favored over all other cities in the 

f South, while New Orleans and Atlanta 
L have been clamoring for dates. 

This season has been the greatest of 
Paderewski's phenomenal career. He came 
to .America to be present when his new 
opera, "Manru," was produced and made 
a list of twenty-.flve recitals in the larger 
cities of the North. This series ended 
Thursday night In Troy, N. Y. In response 

. I to urgent de mands he has agreed to play 
• Louisville, Indianapolis and Dallas. 

During the week ending March 22 Pad
erewski played to $56,000 In Kansas City, 
Chicago and Milwaukee, giving four re
citals. 

It is said by the musical critics who have 
watched his wonderful career that he Is as 
much greater now than he was two years 
ago as he was then greater than any living 
pianist and his Immense audiences every
where he plays bear testimony to his 
genius. 

,, 

tne nnance aim oan~mruees. ucnerou 
subscriptions were subscribed from fe 
members and everything looks brigh~ or 
the r eunion as far as the Sons of on· 
federate Veterans are concerned. Ques
tions relating to the entertainment of t~ 
sponsors were discussed and a general ~fre 
cluslon was arrived at. Committee~ pro
appointed to canvass the town an 
cure outside subscriptions. 

Worl<l-Fa.tned Pianist IM Ready for 
His Engnge1nent at the Andi• 

torium Tonight. 
In speaking of Paderewski and the com

Ing recital, opening the new auditorium at 
the commencement of r eunion week with 
a benefit for the reunion fund, "'Ill A. 
Watkin chairman of the committee on . 
music, ~aid: W. E. White said to a representative of 

One of the largest and most demon- T~e News last night: 
stratlve, and one of the most musical au- 'Ignace Jan Paderewskl, the greatest 
dlences ever assembled In the Brooklyn t pianist of the age, arrived in Dallas in his 
Academy of Music greeted Paderewski re- private car "Rambler" over the Santa Fe 
cently. The great pianist was In one of this evening. He Is now hard at work on 
his noblest moods, and throughout the re

1
- h.ls program, and will practice until about 

cita! played like one Inspired. How we 1 S o'clock. The program to b e given In the 
he knows what works suits his moods. Thde auditorium io, selected from the twelve pro
"Moonllght" sonata, with which he opene grams prepared fox- this American tour, 
the evening, Is romantic rather than which has been the m ost successful o! all 
classic, and in that respect Is different tours. 
from the other Beethoven sonatas. It. ts "Mr. Paderewskl will .sleep until 12 o'clock 
doubtful lf any one in that _great audience Monday. After partaking o! breakfast he 
ever heard t he first movement, adagio will probably take a drive for an hour 
sostenuto, more beautlfUlly_ played. around fhe metropolis of •rexas. He has 

Paderewsklls recital at Dallas promises I canceled his New Orleans engagement and 
to be the grandest musical success, artls- 1 therefore, Dallas is the only city In the 

l 
South that he will honor this year. He 

f the leaves on Tuesday morning for New York, 
Ucally and financially, In the hlSt0rY O and only plays two more r ecitals before 
State. While the sale of seats Is Jar1·ge, as sailing on the 30th of April f or Europe. 
good seats are left as have been sod. I - - r • _ . __ -- .. ...• ~·· ·--··-· ,-

The pianlsv .. as perhaps r ecited as great 
.· Pnderew,.kl's Recitnl. numbers and possibly in a small degree to 

In tne reunion auditorium, whi'Ch will be greater, but even in his ex traordinary ex
completed at ')"lopn today, a force of mren 1>e1ience he has never played for an as• 
are engaged In numbering the seats, P e- semblage as cosmopolitan and representa
paratory _for the Pade-.:ewskl r.;ultal M~n- 1 tlve of as great a people. 
d,ty )'light. The usher:3, numbering .fl -ty The. grlzzle<;l. waz:rJors of forty years ago 
men, are being drilled fofr thhelr duHtles j>1Y11 who -led .. charges across fields where death 
vVilliam H Foster, chie us er. e " h have seven assistant chief ushers and overed low and garnered Its harvest of 
for~:Y-two others. It ls desired that thE! life were there from every Southern State 
pub:lc understand that no one wtihll be per9- 1

ana with them was the feminine beauty 
mitted to enter the r6om nor e usher allowed to seat any one during the rend!- and_ purity for which their land is famed, 
tlon of' a number. . Mmgled with them were people from 

Mr. Paderewski's piano arrived by ex- j every corner of this broad land. It wa.s 
ress from New York yesterday. ~ P Ladies are requested to be prepared to In a sen,se a national audience. Had the 

remove their hats. The two main en-1!l'oll of States been called, few would have 
tran·ces, the large doorsf_a

1
t • the wdestt end~ 'l:>een left off the list as unrepresented. 

(which are nearest the a r groun s ron > "'Th· • gate) and the large doors on t1ie n.ort 8 "ranchman. from. W estern Texas 
side will be opened at 7 o'clock .. The ver -~• hos e cattle of a truth graze on a thou
tormance will begin at 8:30. The )argc · and hills made one among young music 
son" '··• ngboard, completecl, was placed •on . . the. stage yesterday and the Interior o.f the tudents from far away St. Louis and Cm-
building presents a most ilittracttve appear- .cinnatl who came to listen for a few mo-, 
ar;;i°the building. J. T. Tre"llevant said ye!;! ~ents to the translation of Inspiration. 
terday as he viewed it: "There is not I Tall and angular, l,een-eyed and fearless 
safer building in America.. than this an, mountaineers from the Blue Ridge and the 
'it ls good to l0ok at.' " spurs of the Great Smoky range, to whom 

the crack of the rifle, and the howl of the 
1 hound ls sweetest melody, sat beside olive

skinned planters fro.m the lowlands along 
the Gulf. 



The aristocratic representative of the first 
families of Virginia rubbed elbows with 
tit& bronzed and prosperous farmer of the 
black wax'9' belt of Texas and the blue 
grass of Kent.uckY, _ 

I 
Among ti.em ,a,11-wer-e- the fairest flowers 

of the beauty· ·(ff So-crthern womanhood.· 
Sponsors, maids of honor, chaperons arid 
and social queens from every State. 
Clothed in -wonderful creattons wrought bY 
modlstes' fingers, with eyes brightened 
and faces flushed with very joy of exist-

ence. 
The cosmopolltan character of the audl· 

I ence was probably the caus e of Its seeming 
rudeness at times to the pianist. Gatherings 
of musically Inclined and people from Dal· 
las and viclnitY always give an artist close 
and respectful attention and had this been 
an ordinary crowd It would have been so 

accorded. 
As It was there were times when the dis• 

order was Intolerable to ·those who came 
to listen to every touch of Paderewsld's 
fingers and It was excusable only on the 
ground of a mixed multitude from all over 
the country, more anxious to see and be 
seen and to shake hands than to listen to 
the artist. 

The auditorium seemed a. vast shallow 
bowl lined with rich flowers of bril
liant colors. As the fans moved and the 
heads turned it seemed to sway and undu• 
late as if stirred by a summer breeze. 

Overhead were arched thousands of in· 
candescent lights shining down from among 
great masses of bunting and wreaths and 
festoons of smilax. The flags of the Con
federacy were bound together with the 
stars and stripes and 'huge portraits of the 
leaders in the great struggle of the "six
ties" looked down on the living of today. 

It was a scene to Inspire genius, to warm 
the Imagination and to lend wings to poetlo 
fancy. 

At times Paderewskl succeeded in weav-
ing a my.J,terious spel, which, sometimes 
pervades great audiences, even as restless 
as that ofl last night. An Indefinable 
Influence seemed to take hold of 
the mlhd and create an unreal a.tmos• 
phere as the great chords came from the 
piano under the touch of its master. Mu• 
sic Is the language of sentiment and con· 

""-.to.-th"' ...-,,.Lnrl thine:s that can not be 
·au.3'BdUI'B -0 tell j1 

•iw,1ea 'A.IQ 'B u1 uonoaJ.xad ;,\ q Si. ... ,..;· 'CJ.~ 

JeJatl~£s i~l'B.Iqe1eo eql Jo •aou;J1: .j~J 
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1 Deci::n::sH:::\::R::~::;~T::dies CROWDS j 'l f\rs11 1 

with t11e Fiest:,.. t\ [ t\ 
SPRCIAL TO THE Nt-lW$. 

Fort Worth, Tex., March 21.- The ladies \ -
of Fort Worth decided thJs afternoon that OF 
they wlll take part in the fiesta to be ENTERTAIN1HENT FOR BENEFIT 

1 

given at Dallas the early part of next , CONFEDERATE REUNION FUND 
month, the· fun<ln · from which are to be VERY SUCCESSFtfL. 
used in arranging first for the comfort and 
entertainment of the lady visitors to the 
Confederate general r eunion. There was 
no little inte r est and enthusiasm manifest- I was simply a continuation of the wonder
ed at the m eeting held for that purpose fut success of the preceding two days a

11d 

this afternoon by ladles of the City F ed- I the attendance was fully 2,000 peopl>e dur
eral!on and the Daughters comprising the . ing the evening, not to mention th-e large 
Julia Jackson Chapter, daughters of the crowds of ,ladles and children who were 
Confederacy. Mrs. Kate Cabell Currie of present during the afternoon. The ladles 
Dallas was here a nd by Invitation ad- in charge of the' various booths and their 
dressed the joint-meeting. She said among \ pretty assistants have worked hard to 
other things ~hat it w as h er desire that make this fiesta the most successful event 

I 
Texas entertam the Confederates and vis• . !tors to Dallas as they had never been of the kind ever given and to ra1ae a large 
treated before, and she was certain from sum of money for the reunion fund, and so 
the encouragement that had be.e,,l ,....,oe'l"\·ed I far they have succeeded beyond their ex, 

The third day of La Fiesta de los Meses 

that the fiesta would meet wlih gr~at suc-1 pectations in many ways and the r esults 
cess and that It would be a brllhant af-
fair. She stated that Miss Mary C . Lee, each day are from a successful and flnan• 
d aughter of Gen. Lee, had been invited to clal standpoint more than satisfactory. The 
come to Dallas during the fiesta a nd she following was the program of the concert 
felt reasonably certain that she would ac- given as a special feature yesterday aft· 
cept the Invitation . The arrangement of I e rnoo1i by the L a ndon Conservatory: 

J[l 

the respective booths r epresenting the dlf- \ Theme, "Pizzicati," violin and piano, 
ferent months, she said, would be made Miss Fleta Hawkins of Waxahachie, violin, 
as attractive as possible and they w ould [ Miss Ethel Powers Opelika, Ala., piano; 
be presided over by a number of the ladles Schubert, "Tanslg,'' milita ry m a r ch, two 
of Dallas. She felt that Fort Vl'orth should pianos Miss Mary Lee Greenwood of Del 
first consider the question of hospitality Rio and Miss Kate Aydelotte of Columb ia, 
to visitors, and secondly that the Confed- Tenn.; Cowen, "Mission of the Rose," con- Sun1mary of La Fiesta. 
erate general reunion was of as much In- tralto solo Miss Florence Pardue of Al- To The News: La fiesta de los meses Is 
t erest to this city as Dallas, th'lt F'ort varado · Schulhoff "Carnlvale of Venice," l · 
Worth enthusiastically seconded the nom, piano solo, Mrs. J'. B. Merkel, Hattiesburg, now on Y a dream of t h e past, its memory 
!nation of Dallas was due credit in bring- Miss · Mattei "1 Love Thee,"' soprano solo, d!St llllng the fragrance of roses, easter 
ing the meeting to Dallas and that Dallas Mrs. ·w. A. Lichter of Dallas ; Moszkowski, lilies and the sweet smell of the grape and 
was g lad to offer this city 9.n opportunity "Waltz, op. 24, No. l," piano solo, Miss vine. It was faithfully labored !or sue-

\ 

to take part In t he fi;esta and would feel Ethel Powell of Opelika, Ala.; Nevin, ' 
grateful for such ass1stan'Ce as might be "Doris," soprano solo with obllgato, M\ss cessfully carried out and the means ot 
accorded. J essie vv. Pottle of Chicago; ~'ekerhn, ra ising a sum for the reunion fund that 

The meeting this afternoon was held In "Ebb and Flow,'' ch()(·us for women's greatly swells Its r evenues, the largest con-
the par lors . of the Hot~! Vi'orth. More voices, conser,·a tory chorus; Liszt, "Second trlbutlon that has been offered by any or-
than 200 la dies, representmg the different Rhapsody I' two pianos eight hands, Misses ganlzatlon. Too much credit can not be 
clubs in the city, with members of the Ethel p 0;,ell, Opelika: Ala.; Mary Lee given to Mrs. Stacey, who first brought the 
Daughters of the Confederacy. were pres- · Qreenwood, Del Rio; K ate Aydelotte, Co- conception of la fiesta Into notice; to the 
ent. Mrs. William A. Adams, president Iumbla Tenn and Isbell Hutcheson, Alva- young gentleman who gave !t Its Spanish 
of the City Federation, presided. A motion r ado. ' ·• name, to the press committee, Mrs. J. R. 
by Mrs. J. C. Terrell lndorslng 'the fiesta :i,::very feature was exL~llently executed Currie and Mrs. L. H. Hughes, for untiring 
a nd recommending It to the Fort Worth and very much enjoyed by the large num- efforts In Its b eh a lf. The ladles of Dallas 
ladles prevailed. ber of la dies pTesimt. and Oak Cliff return sincere thanks to the 

The following named committee was ap- In the evening the large hall was tilled merchants of these cities and of Wins-
pointed with Mrs. James W. Swayne as with the society folks of the city and the boro and other cities and concerns for as-
cha!rman: Mesdames W. J. Balley. W . H. young ladles In attendance at the booths slstance given. The prize tor the costume 
Ca lloway, F. E. Dietrich. J. C. Harrison I m a de It very entertaining for the young most applicable to '61 was awarded to Mrs. 
and Miss Burnett of the Federation; Mes- men qs well as the older ones by giving Hudnall, a pair of gold eye-glasses; for the 
dames L. J. Clayton. Virginia F ord. J. J. them opportunities to buy themselves rich most unique to Mrs. Henry Hinton, photos; 
Melton and Fra nk Jordan of the Daugh- I in the way of costly souvenirs of the most char acteristic booth, to · the July 
iers of the Confederacy. fiesta booth; most beautiful, to the April booth. 

This committee wlll m eet tomorrow morn- 'l'hls afternoon there w!ll b e a concert The costume of the Oak Cliff ladies In 
'Ing ,at 10:3!) o'clock !n the Wednesday Club rendered by the pupils of Patton Semi- white and dainty green Alice Roosevelt 
~-ooms, CaTnegle library, to select sponsors nar:sr. The program Is e laborate. Tonight jacke ts made a striking picture around the 
and maids of honor. I u . .__,,.Qooo thp_ =and..ftnal of the fiesta ~rlstmas tree. 'l'he sum total made by 

a , ·J!.np a,
1
l 

1 
- , .a! • · k~ la fiesta for the r eunion fund was $5,763.90, 

r· pu-e auo1 auo lSO( qo ~ ~wrou & .1aqo100 ;,ut of which $259.85 was given to the Sons 
t 

51
-x.a suon1sod 1111 uo sWq oct'taqwa1ctas 1dao of Veterans.and expenses reduced it to 

c UJMQ,,l(s sa.m.sy jjuJ$o O ,l Jo s 1(pa.8 1au $5.267.02. 

-

'-UCJ J&11.a.J.l ~O a..uu va.u 1.,,,,-u.11u."-t.Cit:;::,. uuuc.a..vu-.') 
subscriptions were subscribed fro1~t yie 
members, and everything looks br g C 0: 
the reunion as far as the Sons of on 
federate Veterahs are concerned. Ques
t ions rela ting to the enterta inment, o{ t~ 
sponsors were discussed and a genera c~r<J 
clusion was arrived at. Committee'zi 1;,-o• 
appointed to canvass the town an 
cure outside subscriptions. 

UMQp pa,1awur11q aJaM1 s!cn OM) ,to l UJod -e Net receipts from la fiesta: January 
UJ ·sann1A JO spriaJJJ a OfJd 11ooa,1au11 aq1 J376.59, February $149.0I, March $300, Aprll 
; .811J.noo lua1 l'Bl(l t{l.8u~1,l

15
°;

0
"0 uapyuoo puu $187.10, May $844.95, June $165.25, July $119.67, 

6 
'B/4 E>Jaq1 put: µa qs nqv.is" uaaauopapun tm August $525, September $80.60, October $388, 

Jnoqu JO t/OU'BAp'I'! u u · 
1 

q pnq Sluro(f November $546.15, December $306.50, teie
·pna1s lUaM sanJuA. uorss,l~1:t~ P-l"BMJ.OJ /!.Jr phone $101.15, tea $203, sea.son tickets $758, j;t;gw 8 l!l ur PU'B uo1100 a.rn)n/~a9'•noq .llui door tickets $1.032.50. ' 

I 8111 JO a.ll.r11uo UJ llllS 9 J l 8 lfJ'BLU ELLEN D. FARISS, 

1113 
uo ·-tl'BJ .8unpp1w ldao~! ,s([nff Chairman Press Committee Daughters of 

0ot-t paou11Ap-e aor.rd · sapuJ.ll Confederacy. 
suonu1ont:) "0AJ.IJ-e o c ' a111 pu13 pas1AaJ 
09t'l S0f'B$ ·w , l O,i [ .llUJpnJOUJ 'sa1-eq 

JIJ -~.raA. 8J'B s~o, 
.lluoru aA t)On Jalf.t'BLU uo1 Jcf ·sau11 li t: 
• <I.I SJOj~llJI-·t ,,.terv ,, 100, lOds aq1 l.IOd 

1 · ll'I su11s11.10 M8.N: 
•a:,uu ... py •n•rna1x1s 

•<>uo JU .ta .. , .• , ... n uu ~ I • "" •·-- __ .,_nay a.tv IOJOflS 
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OFFICIAL ST A TEMENT. 
For the benefit of all those who are interested in the great gathering of 

the Confederate veterans, which will be held here on the 22d to the 25th oi 
this mo •. 'h, I desire to state publicly that the falling of part of the roof 
of the new auditorium at the Fair Grounds this afternoon at 2 :20 

-o'clock is not near so bad as was at first thought. During the construction 
of the rnof the temporary braces gave way, causing the central part t9 
fall. There were 35 men working on the building at the time and, for
tunately, only five were hurt, and none seriously injured. 

W!-.i!e we regret this accident as much as any one, we are glad to state 
that it will only cause a temporary delay i~ the construction of the audito-
rium, and the building will be completed in ample time for the reunion i:: 
and for tl-ie Paderewski recital, on the nig,ht of April 2I. The rubbish will 
be clearetl. away at once and a force of 100 men will be employed to raise 
the roof again. C. C, SLAUGHTER, 

April S, 1902. President of The Texas Reunion Association. 

~~~~~~~~~J 

lHALf l ' OOZfN HURT 
AUDITORIU!tl BUILDING COLLAPSED 

WITHOUT A l'llOlllENT OF 
WARNING. 

NOT A MAN WAS KILUD 

Stru~tnre Will Be Su bstantially~ Com
pleted i n Ample Time for tlie 

Comi ng Reuni on. 

The carpenters had just returned to work 
after their noonday repast a nd were spread 
all oxer the big building,. driving nails and 
singing as men wlll when so employed. 

'!'here was no premonition, no warning. 
As expressed by the contractor and the 
men, "The whole shooting match gave way 
at once." 

The building upon which ,the men\were at 
work is the old vehicle display building. It 
was being enlarged so as to accommodate 
thousarids. In limgth It )Vas fully 300 feet 
and In width about 100. The supports were 
of wood as was the entire building. 

Thirty men were engaged on different 
parts of the construction when suddenly 
a crash came. The entire mass had fallen 
together as playing cards <l,o. The noise 
made was .not loud, according to those who 
were In the accident. There was a kind ot 
swish and all was over and then those who 
had escaped Injury set about the work of 
rescue. 

Fortunately none of the workmen wei:e 
in the center of the building or they would 
have been crushed. to . pulp, but on the 
sides, where they ha!) been at work, they 
were known to be, and In a few minutes -all 
the Injured were extricated, bruised and 
bleeding. 

A telephone message was sent to town 
summoning help and the response was 
prompt. Chief of Police Winfrey took 
charge and placed officers -at the entrance 

- - - ,. gate to keep out the curious and protect 
from overcrowding the victims of the ac-

Yesterday afternoon the news waq flash- cident and as fast as physicians could 
ed throughout the city that the auditorium reach the scene they poured lri,,. r eady, 
being built at the fair grounds for the ac- willing and anxious to adm!nlstel' to the 

wounded. · 
commodatlon of the Confederate veterans Presence of mlnd' predominated and there 
and their guests had collapsed and that six was no confusion. The wounded were 
men had been killed. quickly placed upon cots and given medical 

Fortunately the report was greatly exa:g- at±t~~~ninjured a~e as follows: 
gerated, and the accident was not so bad Jack Lambert. severe cuts In the head 

I 

Rf UNION AUOlfORIUM 
SECRETARY MARTIN SAYS 

ONLY A SMALL PORTION OF THE 
STRUCTURE COLLAPSED. 

TO HERCISE MORE CAUTION 

He Ann.ounce11 That Every Thnber 
Will Be Carefu lly Inspected and 

the Building Will Be Safe. 

To The News: I desire space to correct 
the erroneous impression a perusal of the 
account of the mishap to the Confederate 
auditorium on Saturday afternoon, as given 
In thl,s morning's News, Is calculated to 
give. I know there was no Intention to 
mislead the public as to the extent of the 
calamity, stm people reading your. account 
o£ It can not think otherwise than that the 
whole building collapsed and Is now In 
ruing. This Is not the case by any means. 
Save and except that portion of the roof 
which fell In the building stands Intact, 
a solld, well constructed, sound and sub
stantial edifice, absolutely unharmed In Its 
walls and floor, Its pillars and supports, 
and its roof, save that portion which fell 
In (only.a fraction of the entire roof), and 
were It not for the. sad and most unfor
tunate circumstance of five men being In
jured-none dangerously, however-the af
fair would be, comparatively speaking, a 
mere bagatelle. Every seat In the build
ing, prepared and In place for the audience 
during the reunion meeting, is stm In Its 
plac~ and nl ured. Not a.,.....tlmb~. 1,s 
strained ,pr:> "1fl.llt11Jnau •uxsn,11uxnaqJ eJnJ 
cept t a1a:>0JpAH ·a1a:>o:>J.l'BA ·..<.In:>Jam 
roof ; .m:> AJ8l8Jdino:> smJqa..:-s •.!JuJAto• 

T c ., ,11d .10 .llu1nn:> inoqlJ<I> pa.ma 8Jtll 
., «1 " •11110a1motw:1>N •spoJJ9d passa.1ddn9 
.?;,::: ~ .10 tnJUJ11d ·11aoq.uo:>n8'J 
;~... Ill ' '6lU8tua:>-e[dSJW -xas .IJ81" JO 68S1!aBJP l!'B JO pe.rn:, 

a 0 ux o A\ ":>la •sa.!1.I11q:, 
' · -SIP ' !Q.1110: U a ){ U n .I q 9 

, •suon,1puo:> 111.m1,ruan ptrt 
1 pau8){1ta<1> 10 pa.1n:> uaw 

••a•ua•JP ,;,iv•1.xt1 
. ' \lU1J WD OA.2iUI •poo1q 

•upt• 01-ao.xqo 011 •a.xu::, 

as reported. and foot crushed. N'JO(}N'l'l ·.ia 
Fortunate also is lt that the accident James L. Drake, badly Injured by a blow • 

Oil the head. ""-
occurred while the auditorium was under Stone Routh, left leg broken and Injuries L:.:===================• 
course of construction and that no lives to head. I-
were Jost. W. B. Jones. left shoulder crushed and 

lnlur!es to side. 
Six men :were severely Injured and others J. L. MassE>Y. slightly Injured In head. 

sustained bruises of what appeared to be w .. M. Bohannan, a spinal Injury which Is 
of minor character. serious. 

Shortly after the 1 o'clock whistles blew The following physicians responded tp 
the thirty men employed In building the the call for help: Drs. Smoot, Washburn, 
auditorium repaired to their stations. They Johnson, Wilson, Millican, Linscomb, Ros-
were located at dlfierent points of the ser, Campbell and Smith. 

1 building when suddenly there came a crash J. M. Archer says that ever y truss seem-
and all was chaos and confusion. ed to give way at once. coqsequently there 

Not one of the men working on the build- was no .way of givlrig warning to the men 
Ing thought for a moment but that he was In danger. 
verily in the jaws of death. All were hope- The work of rehabilitating the building 
fut and trustful, however, when they came wlll commence at o;we . and the &tructure, 
to their senses. when· completed. will be stanch enough to 

Suddenly and without warning every withstand a cyclone. The building will be 
truss ln the edifice gave way. completed In ample time for the reunion. 

Men working on the top were thrown Quite naturally those most directly Inter-
precipitately to the ground floor and those eiec! In the succe-s,i of the Confederate re-
engaged In the building dl!partment below u on are shocked, but they feel that when 
wm1i1:ic~f6t~~ U'~P•the debris. Escapes were t auditorium Is rebuilt there will be no 

p sslble opportunity for e. break-down. 
,-. ::-._ ,II 
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WORK OF REJIOVING THE DEBRIS 
OF THE F.'1.LLEN ROOF ACTIVELY 

COIIOJENCED YESTERDAY. 

The work of removing the debris of the 
fallen roof of the auditorlUIJl at the Fair 
Grounds was actively commenced yester• 
day and ninet y men In relays of thirty each 
relay were put to work yesterday morning 
and they will contlnuil day and night until 

. the rubbage ls cleared away. This work 
ls being executed under the direction of 
the Texas Reunion Assoclatlon and It will 
be done thoroughly and within the week 
the auditorium wlll be In shape for the 
work of the artists and decorators Monday 
morning. The new roof will be ma:de very 
strong and will be supported by three heavy 
posts supporting the girders. Each of 
these Immense posts will be ptaced six feet 
In the ground and filled In with a cement 
and gravel with a brick foundation, mak
ing a most substantial support. To help 
facllltate this work Manager Bonta of the 
Dallas Electric Company offered yesterday 
to furnish to the Reunion Association free 
of charge all necessary llghts at the Fair 
Grounds for the workmen to work by at 
nlg,h t. 

-A special meeting was held In the <.!tty 
Council chamber yesterday afternoon by a 
committee representing the '.rexas Reunion 
Assoclatlon and a special committee ot the 
City Councll for the purpose of discussing 
plans and preparing for the necessary san
itary arrangements during the coming re
union. The meeting was a very Interesting 
one and the sanitary and publlc comfort 
questions were discussed freely. A report 
from Memphis was read, showing what the 
people had done during lite reunion held 
there and offering suggestions to the people 
of Dallas. The question was raised as to 
who shoute. pay for the sanitary and pub
lic comfort arrangements-'the city of Dal
las or the Texas Reunion Association. This 
question was settled by Mayor Cabell ap
pointing a committee to lnv'lstigate loca
tions and figure as to the costs of the ar
rangements. The following committee was 
appointed wltb Instructions to report to 
the Council at a special meeting which 
will be held Monday night: Alderman Il
llngworth, City Engineer Hugh Raines. 
Water Superintendent John J. Conroy and 
S. A. Fishburn. This committee was also 
requested to look Into the question of hav
ing hydrants placed on the corners of the 
principal streets for the purpose of supply
Ing to the visitors drinking water. This 
committee w!JI look the field over today 
and meet again with the committee from 
the reunion association before the Councll 
on Monday night. Mayor Ben E. Cabell, 
in speaking ot the Importance of this 
measure, said: 

"This ls, gcnele111en, an Important ques
tion and there ls no one present who will 
go further to advance the comfort of our 
guests than myself. These matters must 
be attended to at once, and I am willing 
to do everything possible to provide every 
necessary public comfort." 

A. K. Bonta, manager of the Dallas E lec
tric Company, who was present at the 
meeting, offered to furnish the lights for 
llluminatlng the city free, thereby giving 
the reunion association $500 that will be 
used for sanitary purposes. '.rhls amount 
had been agreed upon to be paid to the 
Dallas Electric Company for lights during 
the r eunion by the association. 

The following genllemen were present at 
the meeting and took an active part In the 
Questions Involved: Mayor Ben E. Cabell, 
Aldermen Illh1gworth, Callahan, Swlndells, 
Lawhon and Hancock; B. N. Boren and VI'. 
H. Gaston, representing the reunion execu
tive committee; John F. Worley, chairman 
of the bureau of Infor mation; Charles 
Steinmann, president. ~nd John G. Hunter, 
secretary of the Dallas Commercial Club; 
John J. Conroy. Superintendent of "'ater
works; Hugh Raines, City Engineer. A. K. 
Bonta and ,vm T. Henry, City Attorney. 

I 

Tent• "\Vtll Soon Be Sblpped to Dalla » 
tor the R e union E u camp-

n 1e nt. 

"As Is generally known, the Government 
by authority of Congre~s loaned to the Re
union Association what tents Jt might need 
for housing t he Confederates who would go 
Into camp at the reunion. What tents we 
will require from the Government we will 
get at San Antonio, namely, 134 conical wall 
tents, eight. hospital tents and a sufficient 
number of small wall tents to make up two 
carloads should the larger· tents not weigh 
enough to fill two cars. That we might get 
as cheap a freight rate on these tents as 
possible from San Antonio and those we 
will get from Austin I sent the following 
telegram to Leroy 'l'rlce, general manager 

, of the In ternatlonal and Great Northern 
Railroad: 

The 832 tents will arrive from Austin to
night and they wlll Immediately be taken 
to the Fair Grounds where they will be 
erected and put In mllltary shape under the 
personal direction of Gen. Thos. Scurrr, 
Adjutant General of the State Guards, who : 
will arrive In the city from Austin today. 
The camp wlll be arranged In regular mili
tary style with broad walks through the 
center In regull)-r battalion formation, and 
when the old veterans arrive thev will 
when they enter camp be vividly reminded 
-of the scenes of the 60s, for everything will 
be shaped uf In the regulation manner 
only they wll be arranged In a much more 
comfortable manner than they were dunng 
the d.9.ys of "(ar and carnage, and the old 
boys will be made to feel at home. The 
camp will be brilliantly lit 11p during the 
evening a nd the veterans can sit around 
their camp fires and tell each over again 
the scenes of excitement during the davs_ 
that were, and many an old commde who 
has not seen his "bunkle" since those ex
citing days will have the pleasure of greet
Ing him at the Dallas reunion around the 
camp fire at the Fair Grounds. " ·~•hat can you do for us in matter of 

transportation or two cars or tents from 
San Antonio and return, loaned us by the 
Government, and three cars tents from 
Austin a nd retur n? Am satisfied connecting 
llnes wlll adopt your decision.' I 

Mr. Trice promptly answered me, saying: 
" 'Your message received. We wlll join 

other lines In malctng one-fourth of the I 
Between 800 and 900 tents were received 

from Austin last night. State Adjt. Gen. 
Thomas Scurry will arrive this morning 
and personally superintend their erection at 
the fair grounds. They will be used by the 

regular rate on the tents from points men-
tioned.' I 
w;~thfhi1~~:r~~ilo~!1i~~lt'i~!iietotitJ~,!~ l 
In this rate and Genera.I Manager Thorne 
wired Mr. Trice to that effect. The Mis- 'I 
souri, Kansas and Texas has very kindly 
offered to do the same thing. The kindness 
of these roads ls appreciated more than any 
words of mine can express and on behalf 
of the Reunion Association and the people 
of Dallas I thanlc them. 

"During the reunion the Helping Hand 
Chapter of the A. G. wlll give, In Musto 
Hall on the Fair Gr ounds, fpr the entertain
ment of the veterans a p leasant program, 
one feature of which wlll be a colonial drill 
bv twenty ladles. Some of the best mu
sical and dramatic talent of the city has 
been secured b)' these la.dies of the Helping 
Hand Chapter. This wlll be on the after
noon of Wednesday, the 23d. In this con
nection I desire to request all , ocletles, 
clubs and organiz.i.tions of ladles, gentle
men or individuals who Intend or contem
plate giving receptions or entertainments 
of any kind to the general officers, the 
yeterans, the sons, the sponsors or other 
visitors, to notl fy the secretary of the Re
union Association, or myself, giving the 
dav the hour, and the locality that the 
same may be put on our official program, 
so that the hospltallt)' of our people may 
be fully known. · 

"At every reunion heretofore many tune- ; 
uons have been given of this character and I 
In every Instance they have been duly an
nounced In the program got out and the 
souvenir program of our reunion wlll be the 
handsomest. most elaborate In design and 
finish and the choicest ever put forth at a 
reunion and there wlll be many thousands 
of them distributed free. 

"J . c. McNealus. chairman of the. press 
committee has submitted plans and offered 
suggestions for providing for the Associated 
Press reporters and newspaper 11'.!en during 
the reunion. These gentlemen will be fur
nished badges and their badges wlll be the 
open sesame to eVer)•thlng. Ample faclllties 
will be afforded them in the auditorium and 
els.ewhere for their comfort and conveni
ence and the ready performance of their 
work. On Sµnday. the 6th of April, the 
press committee wlll hold a meeting at the 
Oriental Hotel to attend to matters In its 
llne connected with the reunion. 

"There Is one thing Dallas can boast of
, at no other reunion has every Confe1erate 

I 
ex-soldier been tendered the hospitality or 
the city where the same was held without 
distinction or discrimination. At other 
places only those who were 1.00 poor lo de
fray their own expenses have been pro
vided for. At our reunion we wlll not hu
miliate and wound the pride of the old Con-

I federate by' thus fo rcing him to parade his 
po,·erty. Here every Cor.federate, rich or 

I 
poor, Is tenderecl our hospltallty and will 
be the guest of D.illas If he will accept Our 
Invitation and a _•/sll himself of th e qua1'ters 
and good llvln• w.:i have prepared !01· him.'' 

veterans. ....... , 
Gen. '.L"nomas Scurry arrived In the cltr, 

yesterday to superln tend the arrangement 
of tents, etc., for the reunion. He sa,j 
that everything will be arranged In mllltar 
order and the old veterans when they a 
rive a-. camp will think that they arc 
home, the same as they were In the ciay 
of the '60s. Nothing will be left undo" 
In this department to make the old sol 
dlers feel at home and happy. The formq 
t lon o! the camp will be In battalion Ord~ 
and when the old veterans enter they w( 
think It Is a sample of the days of troubl 
until they see that everything has been ru 
ranged for their comfort and pleasure. 

Miss JII. Pegues Pugh l8 arranging f 
give an entertainment at the Dallas Oper1 
house Aprll l!t. It wlll be a rendition fl 
the benefit of the reunion tund of "Davl 
Garrick'.' 
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1 R[AOY fOR BUSIN[ SS RfUNION DRAWS N[AR 
BUREAU OF INFO'RllIA.TION LOCATED 

AND AKARD STREETS. 
II IN BUILDING CORNER l\lAIN 

ROPHECY l\IADE THAT THE GREAT 
EVENT IN DALLAS ,VILL BE SVC• 

CESSFUL IN EVERY WAY. 

Tne bureau o nformatlon continues do
Ing much active work and •each dav their 
list of rooms Is growing. and the ladies of 
the city of Dallas and Oak Cliff who have 
already rendered such valuable aid are 
earnestly urged to continue their good work 
In securing more rooms and places for the 
visitors to sleep. 

i DR UMMtBS !NV Im TO ASSIST G BEAT CAMP AT f AIR G BOU NOS 1 

I The main office of the bureau of informa- - · 

"Make an extra effort In this direction " 
said Chairman Worley of the Information 
committee. "for with 100.000 visitors In our 
city It will tax us to the utmost to find 
sleeping places for them. Just remefl\her 
that this is your reunion, and vou as a 
~ltlzen of Dallas will r eap the benefits of 
its success. A little kindness and hosoltal
lty will accompllsh much just at this.time, 
and we want e,,ery visitor who come~ to 
the reunion to feel that the people or Dal
las are glad to extend th~m a corllial wel
come and provide for their accommocla
tlon." 

Information has just been received at re
union headquarters from Savannah, Ga. , 
stating that at a special meeting of Con
federate veterans just h e ld ln that city It 
was decided to send a large delegation of 
soldiers to the Dallas r eunion . The let
ter said: 

tion Is now loqated on the corner of Main 

I 
and Akard streets, where Information of 
b enefit to visitors and the people of Dallas 
will be furnish ed at all times by the clerks 
In attendance, and the question of rooms Is 
s9mething that should be given the ·careful 
attention by the people of Dallas. The la
dles of the city of Dallas and Oak Cliff will 
hold a targe massmeetlng in the r ooms of 
the Commercial Club on April 7, when this 
question will be the principal feature of 
the meeting. Every lady In Dallas and Oak 
Cliff is urged and expected to be ptesent. 

-•- . 
In r esponse to the many Inquiries re

ceived from the traveling men who travel 
out of Dallas and make Dallas their head
quarters, t h e folowlng letter was yesterday 
mailed out to all the jobbers and wholesale 

m erchants in Dallas from the reunion head
quarters: 

Dallas. Tex .. April 1.-Gentlemen: It h as 
occurred to us that If you would permit 
your traveling men to remain In Dallas 
during the reunion it .would be of great 
benefit to the city and to yourselves. It 
would benefit the city in that tiles~ gentle
men could and would assist some of our 
committees In their work, especially our re 
ceptlcn and Information committees. Th,ey 
are all bright young men and should take a. 
pleasure m helping to entertain our visitors 
and Jnake them i,omfortahle. lt would help 
you, for they would have the opportuni tY 
of meeting here their friends from the 
count1:y points In Texas, your patrons, and 
showing them attractions that would be 
muc)l appreciated. I t would be a great 
pleasure to these gentlemen themselves, 
and we trust you may see your way clear 

I 
to grant our request. Very truly yours, 

C. C. SLAUGHTER, President. 
C. L. MARTIN, Secretary Texas Reunion 

Association. 

It Will Be the Lar,,;ei<t Ever Provhled 

for t l,e Purpose und I<nown as 
General. Hendquarter11. 

The great r eunion of ex-Confederate sol- 1· 

dlers at Dallas Is drawing near and in a 
few weeks Dallas will have the largest . 
crowd of old veterans, sons of veterans, 
sponsors and maids of honor that has ever 

~~::te~h~t :e·;:~;1~; ia.~~;,:~:r~:k~~I; 
every effort to be ready to entertain the 
thousands of visitors that come to the city 
In a llbera,l and open-hearted manner, and 
they will be extended a greeting that will 
cause them to .remember Dallas and the 
State of 'l,;,exas in the warmest manner. 

'£he officers and members of committees 
of the Texas Reunion Association are leav
ing nothing undone that will add to the 
success of this meeting, and from advices 
received from various sources It Is esti
mated by those In position \o know that the 
crowd of soldiers and visitors will num
ber in the neighborhoocl. of from 100,000 to 
125,000 people. The soldiers will be ca~ed 1 
for at the expense of the Texas Reumon 
Association at the fair grounds, where one 
of the most complete camping arrange
ments that has ever been provided at any 
reunion has been arranged with a view to 
the old soldiers' comfort. Fifteen thou
sand soldiers can be cared for In com!ort 
at this immense camp, and it will be gen
e ral headquarters. Quite a number of old 
veterans who have attended other reunions 
of the Confederate soldiers who have, bee_n 
out and reviewed the camp• pronounce it 
the most up-to-date and comfortable thR.t 
they have ever seen. Everything that wlli 
add to the pleasure of the veterans has 
been looked afteu and they will be fed in a 
most liberal manner. with the best that 
T exas can produce. This camp wlll be the 
great feature of the reunion. Tile Immense 
auditorium which ls situated In close prox
imity to the ca.mp will be the official head
quarters for all meetings and It wlll pre
sent when the decorations are all com
pleted, a. brilliant and picturesque appear
ance. The large balls by the Kallphs and 
Sons of Veterans wlll talce place In this 
large hall and there will be room enough 
there for everybody. 

The social features of this reunion prom
ise to excel anything of the kind ever be
fore attempted at a reunion, and the so
ciety leader s of T exas and the Southern 
States wlll participate. The society leaders 
of Dallas and the members of the reunion 
committee have arranged for a number of 
very pleasant receptions, balls and enter
tainments that wlll eclipse In brilliancy and 
gayety anything ever given in Texas. Thou
sands of Invitations h ave been sent 
throughout the country inviting guests tc 
attend these functions, and t hose who at
te•,d wlll no doubt leave for their homes 
with the most p leasant memories of Dal· 
las and the great reunion. 

C. L. Martin. secretarys of the •.rexas Re
union Association . again requests that the 
ladles of any societies or social organiza
tions who contemplate giving receptions 
to the veterans or their visitors to send in 
the nature of the ·runctlons ancl the dat<'s 
so that same can be published in the 0£fi
ci:1l. progra:;c::mc;·.,,..=.-..-...; 

"Everybody Is looking forward to the trip 
to Dallas as likely to furnish some of the 
happiest ~xperlences they have ever en
joyed. The route over which the party 
will go, the manner In which they wlll 
travel-even the method .or their subsist
ence along the way and while they are In 
Dallas will prove unusually pleasant." 

'l'he old soldiers and their friends will 
come to Dallas on a special t rain from 
Sa,,anna.h. The Savannah l\liorning News In 
speaking of the trip and the personnel of 
the part)' who are heading It says: 

A number of those at the meeting indi
cated their already fixed intention of gath
ering with their old comrades at Dallas. 
and in addition a number of others have 
announced to the committees In charge a 
similar lntentlon. Those who have prac
tically decided to go are: J. M. Solomons, 
J. W. McIntire, T. N. 'l'heus, C. F. Mar
melsteln. J. H. H. Osborne. D. B. Morgan, 
'\V. H. Connerat, C. L . . Jones, John Knox 
J. K. P. Carr. Walter O'Mara, James Leon: 
arcl, Robert Hunt. W. F. Symmons, L. C. 
Downs, Vl. H. i\IcCreat')'. L. A . McCarth~'. 
Patrick Buttimer, M. M. Tunno, C. S. Ellis 
P. D. Daffin, George P. tl'a\ker, T. P. Rey~ 
nolds, A. K. ·wilson, Jullus Perllnski and 
C. F. Law. 

In addition to the- veterans Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Brewer ancl Mr. and Mrs. Nat Har
rison will also make the trip. 

Doubtless a number of others will add 
their names to this list in the course of the 
next week or two, during which time the 
committees in charge will strive to secure 
the assent of every possible member of 
both the camps, and of t h e camps of Sons 
of Veterans to an agreement to attend. 

• J 

It is probable that the cars thii,t will 
leave Savannah will develop into a special 
t!ain before they have coYered any con
si.clerable part of the distance they will 
t ravel. It was decided last night to extend 
a special invitation to the camps at Au
gusta. Macon, Dublin, MJlledgevllle and 
Brunswick to have their specia l cars join 
the train and to make the trip to Dallas In 
company with the Sa,·annah veterans. 
, It will be a most enjoyable time, there Is 
no do\ibt. for every man who unites himself 
with the party. EYerybody who made the 
trips to r,ouisville and Memphis · remem
bers how nleasant were these occasions, 
and everybody who has once had the ex- 1 

perience will be anxious to have It re: I 
peated. · · 

The reunion In Dallas will last four days. 
April 22. 23, 24 and 2-0, and probably will be 
on a more elaborate scale than any reunion 
of the old Confeds e,·er held ln the past. 
The Savannah veterans are <>nthusiastiy 
over the ·• ..Ala,,_~" was 
th<; e r '('.18:) U11l1l0n..:c. !lS11J[8S: 1r-f.i 

'Ih u11qH•H !J{.ro.3. .MaN: •saoan N: • to a:d 
bo .rad} ;i;f.;1:JW:r. ',('•a:) -ept1.rr :uat.i.iaJg ~ll 

' ·;iao) n111sa.r , . ~JOX "'"N 1l]A 'U<ltua,1a: 
•1lqJ1lf[ 'IIJA '[~d.r·~l;x 'tJ"a:1 'Ol.U111V .~saop 
-wna1s-uo1sa'.'J1lf) .ro1 paun;a°J''~a,;;~110 

( Ul'\f) ~aJ{SlllU1lN-,H>U00'40S 

'8 J8JM.0.!{ '('Utld ) 'EIJA1lH 'amAO.K 
'emAow: ~a S ou11,r. ora :.ra1saqou1111:: 
:nqn;) '('J%!\[) \':01 ( ll11dS) tlUJU.Ill111S ,· 

·uawa i ' II 0-lJOd Uf SJ8SS8A 
d'.1qsw11a1s 1~a~~011}~8 l'\! '('.ran) 1.tnJ)!Ut1J.if 
'8U1lA:B: '(·w ) · )I 11JA J{.10.X, M.8N V 0q0U0;) dJl{SWtl<lJS :pa1111s 
1JJ~ •v I 'JS0M_ .{a:X 
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purpose, without further notice and with
out regard to what is then ta.Icing place, 
and the flags will be draped in mourning 
as a mark of respect to the memory of the 
beloved "Daµghter of the Confederacy" 
and to the memory of all our dead com
rades who have preceded us into eternity 
a.nd prayers will also be offered for all the 
hvlng heroes. 

2. This custom was established by the 
General Commanding at the Charleston re
union, and ~ereafter, at all of our reunions. 
an hour will be set apart for memorial 
services, at which all the veterans wlll join 
in the holy ceremony of paying honor to 
the cherished memory of that peerless 
woman whose name will ever be linked 
with the Southern cause and whose mem
ory is enshrined In the hearts of every con
federate survivor; and at the same time 
pay honor to the memory of all our com
rades who have joined the spectral throng. 
encamped amongst the stars since we la~t 
met; of those who sleep upon every battle
field, from the Potomac to the Rio Grande, 
many of whom, shroudless and cofflnless, 
fill unknown and unmarked graves· or 
those who met the dread messenger- ' 

"Like one who wraps the drapery of his 

Reunion work continues active and th} 

~i;dtl:;;~:~n°is a~;~~:il:-o~::h~i:,:or:,~;;!t~ App EAL l O l HE PE OP l[-
ln the city during that week ls proceedln 
In a business-like manner and everythln~ 
ls assuming shipshape f-0r the great even~ . 
'l'he bureau of information ls workin 
faithfully on the room question and the Us 
slowly g rows. Quite a number of peopl SECRETARY WYLIE SAYS WITHOUT 
who have already sent In their nameJ ROOMS GUESTS WILL NOT 
agreeing to take a stated number of room FEE 
ers during that week have sent In addi L A'r HOME, 

tlonal r ooms and are going to try and ca re J 
for more people than t hey originally In- Each day draws th 
tended to, for they seem to appreciate the United Confederate v!t great reunion ot 
fact that It will tax the city of Dallas to nearer and the officers :~a~: nearer and 
the utmost to care !or the 100,000 or more union Associa tion and me b e Texas Re
vlsftors who will be present. mlttees are working hard ~ ers of all com-

e. P . l~egan, asslstar,t general passenger l detail of ever d 
O 

complete every 
agent of the Texas and Pacific Railroad, unJlon will be ~n/~~i~'Re~ic~~s that the re• 
when asked yesterdav about what kind or • S. Wylie secreta s. a crowd he predicted.for the reunion, said: Information 'said to ry of the bureau ot 

"Young man, that is a hard question, but The News yesterday· ~.~epresentatlve of 
to show you tba t they are coming by the some very good work I e_ are putting In 
thousands I wlll just gtv.e you a little In~ and our representatives n securing rooms, 
formation for your readers. 'l'he Illinois ci

1
tyhof Dallas and Oak cNft~atthofrk1e1<1 the 

Central Railroad has alreadv -made ar w t good results yet we hav u Y and 
rangements to, run three special tr.ains for up to this time about half enoe ohnly secured 

In Northern prisons, and now rest far this event to accommodate the large crowd the 100,000 or mor ug rooms for 
away from home and kindred and loved they will send Into Dallas. These train~ las during reunlo~ P~~~\z eifetcted In Dal
ones ; of those who found sepulcher on the will originate at Cairo, Ill., Paducah, Ky.1 union ls yet some weeks off u as the re
bleak biiitoP or In the tangled wild wood, Jackson and Vicksburg, Miss., and com~ quite a number of rooms to we ho

1
P
1
e to add 

In the valley of the beautiful river or sleep to Dallas via the Texas and Pacific al are working as hard our 

st

s. We 
under the vestal vigils of mother' wife or Shreveport. The Central Railway of Geor ery available room In i~/g1

1syl~f ri
0

11
get ev-

sister. In the corner of the garde'n where gla will send two special trains for th Oak Cliff for the benefit f a as and 
the flower buds burst with imprisoned benefit of their patrons. '):.'hey will com a nd the ladles of both place~ 

1 
our visitors 

sweets; of those who repose In our beau- via Birmingham, .A!ia., Vicltsburg an In a splendid manner With ia~e aided us 
tiful cemeteries, which are ca.red for and Shreveport, where they are turned over t would have been In a ·bad flxo~n lthhem we 
decked with sprlng's chotest flowers bv the our line. ;\.nother train over this line come• question, as it ts e room 
glorious women of the south, whose wind- from Macon. Ga .. via Montgomery and Ne~ with additional p a~!s a[

0
~. ~~~~scoml

1
ng up 

couch . : 
About him, and lies down to pleasant 

dreams," · 

swept graves are sentineled at night by Orleans. The Louisv!!ie and Nashvllid As the time ts so clos - an, cots. 
the tranquil stars, and by day laden with Railroad will operate several spec!al tratnsl upon the minds of the ep:C,~1:~~\~

0
1
/mpress 

the perfume of countless myriads of flowers one from Louisvi!1e via Memphis and Tex! we need rooms and with their h 
1
a as that 

and the air filled with the melodious carols arkana. one from Montgome1·y and Mobll make the reunion a grand succ~ls wii~,n 
of a thousand beautiful song birds, and all via New Orleans and Shreveport and other ever, without rooms we can not mak w
guarded by the :,tatue of the matchless pt·!- along the route. They will handle a larg guests feel at home A hi e our 
vate Confederate soldier, that typical bat- a.mount of business for the reunion. Th and Texas affair we wa~t \t lolsbea Dta

1
1
1
las 

tie-crowned god of war, whose Ups are as Queen and Crescent Route wlll run but a success." no 1 ng 
mute and cold and passionless as those of through special from Cincinnati Ohio to 
the heroic sleepers who rest so serenely un- Dallas via Chattanooga, Birmingham 'and 
der bis gua.rdiah care. It matters not where \ Shreveport. The Vicksburg, Shreveport and they rest, under the smooth surface of Paclflc wlll run a special via Vicksburg Houston l\lan Compliments 

- Dallas \ 
I 

Mother Earth, under the tittle mound of and ShrevepQrt to Dallas. The Atlanta and green grass. or under the marble shaft, v'Vest Point Railway vtill operate a through ~ommittee• on Elo.borntene•• of 
they each fill a hero's grave. Not one is train from points a long their line to Da\las Plan• They Are Perfecting, 
lost to fame; ~t one ls "unwept, unhon- via the Louisville and Nashville route to 
ored or unsung. • New Orleans, then Texas and Pacific to -

3. The opening prayer on this occasion Dallas. The Nashvllle, Chattanooga an 
will be dllvered by Rev. B. H. Carroll of St. Louis Railway will send a special dow 
Waco, Tex. The oration will be delivered via Memphis, the Iron Mountain and Texa by Rev. Dr. J. W. Jones, Chaplain General and Pacific Railway. The southern Rall The work, of securing rooms by the in-
United Confederate Veterans, of Chapel way, starting at Knoxv!lle, wlll operate formation bureau Is stlll progressing slow-
Hlll, N. C., and the benediction will be Qro- special train via Memphis and the Arkan ly, and as the time Is drawing near tor 
nounced by Rev. W. L. Lowrance of Oak sas Route. A heavy special, orlglnatln the reunion the ladles of Dallas and Oak 
Cliff, Tex. In Augusta, Ga., on the line of the Georgi By order of J. B. Gordon. General com- Railway, will reach Dallas via the Atlant Cliff who have not already agreed to care 
manding. GEO. MOORMAN, and West Point Railway, Loulsvllle an for a few people and who wlll yet take a. 

Adjutant General and Chief of Staff. Nashv!lle Railway and Texas and Paclfl To The News: I notice my old brigade via. New Orleans. The Seaboard Ai few roomers during the reunion are asked 
the First Arkansas, is coming to the re: 

61
- ia+sn;lnv{>U'll '1m o,ft :a,ur IJ\,1u1""~"''0. to notify the secretary of the bureau of tn-

union .. Come_ along, boys. I wlll meet you- pu'll >POX. "'"N •a.1otu!l\ll$ 'dn o9t-t a.t'B formation. The ladles of social organlza-
there if possible and would love to fire you s1no'1 ·1s pu-e s1quwaw '>t\OJ,tON •uolsat,l'lll.l:) tlons, church and benevolent societies, whO 

a salute that could be heard from the At- •011qoJ"l'. ·sueapo MaN ·uo1snoH •uo1~0., !antic to the Paciflc, and to hear our old -t'llO •sa{l!S poo.5 l\ll"' pu'll 03/i@!l1.-i .Ht .l('llJ? are contemplating rooming people during 
band play "The Bonnie Blue Flag" and -01 .1att.l!ttl a~" sw,p-etu 1ods lli:qpea1 l!Y the reunion and who have not a lready noti-
"Dixle." I am a subscriber to The News. ·p:a11 atn .tQJ uh\.OP & ptl'll do.10 fled this committee, are requested to re-

Company K. Sixth Regiment, First Arkan- ai.n su'lla\.tO ,11.aN u[ ·suoniso<I 1so:u por o ea quar ers as ear Y as poss e, ~• "'""°'• Pa< c,a,0<M'O DMo>nn. •M •••U ' " ,,ou •SO >0< •On°' •>"> "°' ~;)•fn <~;,:;;t::1~" u, ,..,., '"°' '"" O<· 

FELIX C. SMITH, I Stl\'.\ .101 s1u1od L io 3JU'8AJ?1l u1l 1
13 

&1lM aso1-;, t t h d t 
I 

lb! 

Portales, N. M. ctn 6 °1 L paso1o >!,WX. M 3N: ·ssp al\l JO W. A. Childress, who was In charge ot 
-•- ~saq ..C.taA atn 1u J?.lSOI•' pull uoSlU'llS 1l 3 >!!1 • the entire reunion at Houston in 1895, was 

u.~o s11 l?lat\ 10>1.nm1 atn uoq1socto.xd Ill.I.:> -tta.5 -e 
513 1

nq •uo~pua.r atuos 2tqsn1l;, •aoeid a visitor to the Information bureau yester-
)'OOl uonupinl)!l a \ct'll,><>P\StiOO 1aA0I Si\H lV day and in conver sation with Chairman 

.I 

:,uui,cr1ptions were suoscrlbed from 
members, and everything Jooks bright for 
the reunion as far as the Sons of Con
f!:derate Veterans are concerned. Ques
tions relating to the entertainment olth 
sponsors were discussed and a general c 
cluslon was arrived at. Committees 
appoln ted to canvass the town ar,tJ 
cure outside subscriptions. 

., •J; ~ 
0 

Worley he said: ·os JO s1u1ocl 9 Ul\ll!A< io uplOlSO. JO sop "You gentlemen who are handling this 
attl aAoqu s1u1od 6il>8 dn aopd atn pm-( uoos .5uul'.nq Mau p\l'll .'l!ui.1aAOO -

1
al{.

1
em a.mi reunJon o! U nited Confederate Veterans ror 

_
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.; 
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11

1,.1atp.l!u.>.tl6 q;:,iq;.\ •s.1auu1ct'l u'.ilJ0 the T exas R eunion Association, I see, have ' 'B p a '.il n U'll your hands full. a nd as we had the same 
-.10J puu 1sawop wo.1J pt, ma lU ·1 experience at Houston, I am very much 
pa111;,1pu1 qwos aql wo.IJ swoct;,U ·s1sa.1al Interested in the matter and the success or 
-ut sn°P

13
" .rnJ' '.ilUJ,\llCl ·"au JO iunoW'll arn-e. the reunion, as I am now a resident or 

-.
1
ap

1
suoo -a :,q pa1uama1cldns S13"'- S!l.ll :pu1;1 ,__ ut 

11 

'.'laAOO o1 u'll.l!a Q asaq1 pus o.n:os ,ts>l\10Ull la'.il Dal~•jl....hll,cLa_verv uleai;_(\Jlt. mee n 

01 

s.ieaq u'llo1,1at11V 0q1 pasn'llo 1ood.1a.,n ~ I ooo'n&'E 1su\'ll!l'll ooo•sos•z 'aA1sniou1 'TE 
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"lt 1001Cs ffl""'m'e""lt!f7:nou"gn this reunion , 

wtll be a record-breaker, and. for the pride 
of Dallas and the State or Texas, I hope 
hat It will be as succesetul as the reunion 

at Houston, for In the face of the Inclem
ent weather everybody seemed to enjoy 
themselves, and now. with Dallas and 
Texas so well advertised throughout the 
country there will be one of the largest 
gatherJngs of visitors. prospectors and In
vestors taking advantage of this low rate 
to visit Texas that has ever occurred In 
our State, and, knowing the people of Dal
las as well as I do, I know that they will 
make this reunion a success. The arrange
ments and details, I notice, are tho,·ough 
and complete. Everything and everybody, 
from the fair grounds to the city of Dallas, 
seems to be thoroughly In touch with the 
movements of the reunion and are working 
for Its success. Your arrangemer.ts at the 
fair grounds are In the most competent of 
hands and are complete and up to date." 

The members of the special committee or 
the City Council, at a special meeting held 
to confer with a committee from the Tex
as Reunion Association, have agreed to 
arrange for the comfort of the thousands 
of visitors in the city dur1ng the reunion 
In the way o! furnishing them plenty or 
good drlnklng water and maklng all neces
sary , sanitary arrangements. This work 
will be done thoroughly and on all the pub
lic corners or prominence In the city will 
be arranged water pipes with faucets con
necting wlt)l the waterworks. so that fresh 
water will be supplied all day and all 
night, while convenient sanitar y arrange
ments w!U be provided In public locations 
In the city for ladles and gentlemen. In 
addition there will be several houses of 
public comfort for ladles In prominent lo
cations throughout the ci ty where tables 
and chairs w!U be prepared for the comfort 
of the ladles, and In adjoining rooms will 
be lavatories and mirrors for toilet use. 
Colored attendants -will be placed In charge 
of these rooms and · will wait upon the 1 

ladles who need or desire attention. 
It has been sup:gested that It, would be 

a !!'OOd Idea if the up-to-da.te merchants 
of Dallas would go ahead and. help make 
the reunion a success and add to the com
fort of visitors by placing large barrels of 
wate1· In front of their sto1·es. While, of 
course, the Reunion Association will no 
doubt iook after this matter, there will 
always be a large crowd around the hy- . 
drants that may be provided and every
body will have to wait their turn to get 
a drink. By doing this, the merchant would 
do something that would be very beneficial 
to many people. And speaking of public 
comfort, If benches or seats of any kind 
could be secured and placed on the va
cant lots in prominent parts of the city 

t 
they would add much to the comfort of 
thousands of visitors. It Is these little de
tails that go to tnake the reul'1lon a sur
ci,ss and that will advertise Dallas and 
Texas a~ a_~lty _and State of h.o$n1taJltv, 

NO ADMISSION TO GROUNDS 
'I d Effects Are Promised. \ I Some Gran 

l!lnsicnl Jlecital-l!Irs. Davis In

vited to Attend Reunion. 

- ----
President Slanghter lssnes Order For

lUdjling Public from S~e~e of 
OonstructJon. 

Vl'ork In all the departments of the re
unlOIJ. ls progressing nicely and arrange
ments are being made to make all the vis
itors feel at home and enjoy the festivities 

1 
of the week. The detail woi;k of the many 
committees Is assuming proper shape and 
their reports to headquarters are to the 
effect that everything ls 1n good condi
tion. 

The Information bureau Is as usual work
ing on the room question and Its officers 
feel very much gratified upon the reports 
coming In from all parts of the city. While 
at- the present time there are not enough 
returns to care for more tllan one-third of 
the visitors that are expected during the 
reunion, the representatives of this depart
ment are constantly w.orklng the city to 
secur~ more rooms. d f the 

The following order was !~sue romc C 
general reunion headquarters by · · 
Slaughter, president of the •.rexas Reunion 
Association, yesterday: . 

"No one will be admitted to the Fair 
Grounds except employes and others who 
have permi~s f rom C. C. Slaughter, SydnfY 
Smith or June Peale." 'Dhls order was s
sued from the fact that every day there 
are hundreds of people. curiosity seekrhrs 
and others who are not Interested In e 
reunion going out and talting possession of 
the grounds. No one unless they are per
sonally Interested in reunion matters wlli 
be permitted to- enter the grounds wlthou 
permission in writing from those In au-

thXf!~Y·Lacy a business man from Beau
mont arrived in the cit)' yesterday and 
was 'a caller at the lnformat_ion bureau. 
In steaklng of the approachmg reunion 

M.~The~~Y v~'i~{dbe quite a large delegation 
attend the reunion from the part of TextJ 
that I hall from. Many of them are o 
veterans while others are coming just to 
see Dallis and attend the reunion. I think 
that It will be one of the most representa
tive gatberlngs that Texas has ever feer, 
and there will be hundreds of peop e n 
D'allas who come for the purpose of Invest
ment while others will come just to see 
Dallas and Texas. It will be a grea~ chan(!~ 
for the people of Dallas to advertise then 
resources and Dallas, while from th~1 rj;J 
action many other towns In Texas w 

l 
benefltted." b I ess It has been suggested that every us n 
man In the city who has an office. prepare 
a cot or several cots in It and offer It to 
the Information committee as a room to~ 

I 
visitors Several of the business men Q 
the cltv who have considered the_ quesJlo.1 
of rooms have agreed to do this an I 
adds very much to the number of rooms 
se2ured~y the Information bureau. 

The Mississippi-Texans prepared yester
day a very hand,some and unique Invitation 
3Vhlch they wUI send in a few days to Mrs. 
Jefferson Davis at her home In Beauvlor, 
Miss., In the shape ot a beautiful hand
painted placque artistically ·Illustrated 
with Confederate colors, flags and em
blems, Inviting her to come to Dallas as 
their guest du,ring the reunion of United 
Confederate Veterans. The title reads, 
"Lovingly and respectfully yours, Missis
sippi-Texans, Dallas, .1902,' and the Invita
tion on the Inside pages of the placque read 
as follows, and is hand-written or printed: 

Dana s, Tex., April 4, 1902. 
Mrs. Jefferson Davis, Beauvoir£ Miss.: 

Dear Mrs. Davis-When the ve erans and 
Sons and Daughters of the Confederacy 
meet here in general reunion on April the 
22d to 26th inclusive, 1902, It Is expected and 

, and It the hope 6f each and every one, as , 
you , are fully cognizant, that you, the 
Mother of the Confederacy, be here to 
crown the occasion with your presence, and 
we beg leave to state that your ever-loving 
and admiring Mississippians at a.meeting of 
the assocla tlon of the Mississippi-Texans 
held In this city on April the 3rd, 1902, 
unanimously adopted a resolution asking 
that you l'lonor the association by being 
its guest at the reunion, and we can as
sure you that nothing could give your Mis
sissippians more pleasure than, this oppor
tunity to ente'rtaln you In the manner of
fered by this occasion, and trusting sin
cerely that you will make us all happy by 
accepting this Inv! tatlon, we are, yours 
most obediently, lovingly and respectfully, 

BEN M. MELTON, 
Chairman. 

BARNETT GIBBS, 
WM, H. CLARK. 
J. W. HUNDALL, 
T. G. TERRY, 
D. 13. CANDLER, 
G. M, BATTAIL, 
W. L. DOWNING, 

, Committee. 
This pretty piece of .artistic work will be 

on exhibition at the rooms of the Travel
ers' Protective Association for the next 
two days and all Mississippi-Texans are 
Inv! ted to call and see It. 

There will be an linportant meeting of the 
l\lI!sslssippl-Texans at these rooms this 
evening at 8 o' clock and all residents of 
Texas who formerly lived in Mississippi 
are Invited to attend for the purpose of 
maklng additional arrangements for the 
entertainment of visitors to the reunion 
from Mississippi. 
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WORK Of ENTERTAINMENT 

~ ......,,.~ -~ 
Texas is a big State and does everYthlng the amount p'a,u, ,....,J,.umg to the constt

on a big scale. Some of the purest s\rainJ I tutlon, which only allows one delegate to 
of North Carolina blood are to be oun every twenty members and one addition I 
fn the Lone State State. North Carolina fs \ fora fraction of ten; therefore represent~
sald to be the mother of whole counj!es i tlon at the Dallas reunion will be based· 
Texas. TheY are blood of our bloo , an entirely on the amount of per capita you 

1 

bone of our bone. \ pay in and not upon the membershl 1 
}!er "Davy Crockett" that she gave to your camp. Commanders and AdJut~no 

Imperishable fame, dyln7 In the Alamo, of camps are urged to take active lntere;l -Chairman E. Dick Slaughter Says who left "no messenger.' to speak In un- in this matter. dying tongue of the glory of the death \ 7. Where practicable please remit th 
That Rapid Pro gress Ia Be- · that faded, into Immortality, was of North per capita to these headquarters as 

11 
i ni; lllade. Carolina heritage. I forbear to repeat the makes the duties of the Adjutant Gener 1 

long roll of Illustrious sons that the Ta-r \ very onerous for payment to be made a 

I 
Heel State has transplanted into the Lone the reunion; but If Impossible to send t~ 

_ ___ - , Star State. In time, receipt will be given for It at th 
chairman E. Dick Slaughter of the entt· Heroes of Gettysburl;' and Chickamauga, reunion and the additional delegates ther! 

talnment committee, was called upon or come, and let's go link together In broth- allotted to the camps making th e payment 
some information about the reunion yester- erly love and good comradshlp, the Im- \ 8. Commanders a nd Adjutants of cam · 
day and he said to a News representative: perishable, the undying memories of those wlll also note particularly that th order~~ 
" As far as I can see everything ls pro- nloodY battle fields, where brave North participate In the Dallas reunion not only 
greasing nicely and we are getting th ngs Carolinas w r ote the name of the Tar Heel the per capita due April 1 1902' must b 
1n shape for t he ·grandest r_eunlon that S tate In "glory everlasting" with the brave paid, but that the per capita. for' all prevl~ 
Texas has ever witnessed, and 1f the peopl'l deeds of the Alamo. ous years, and the membership fee also 
come, as their many letters Indicate, we must. be po.Id. wlll have the largest crowd t hat ever at- Con;irades, who wer e first at Bethel, By order of J B GORDON 
t ended a reunion of United Confedera~e Foremost at Gettysburg, General ·comm I ' 
Veterans The reunion headquarters 1s Furthest at Chickamauga, GEO MOORMAN and ng. 
crowded· all day with people making in- ~aSt at 1:pjp~mattox, Adjutant General and Chief of Stafr 
qulrles of all kinds, which we endeavor to I ome an o n us. . 
answer as satisfactory as possible and the T o North Carollnans, It will be almost outlook for a most successful reunion Is like getting "back home after the war .. The following Is self-explanatory: 
very brlght indeed. The Kallph's ball ,vlll I We will meet so many old friends who Memphis, Tenn., April 2.-Messrs J W 
pr obably be one of the most elaborate so- when the camp fires were put out and the Alllson and W. I. Yopp, Dallas, Tex.: My 
clal functions ever given in the country \ last roll had been called. and taps sounded Dear Sirs-I a m in receipt of your gen
and preparations are being m ade to ~how "over the grave of their dead hope," re- erous offer of the 31st ultimo, tenderlng . turnh;1g to the home of their young man- the use of the ground floor of your com-
the lady and gentlemen visitors from other hood, found their Inheritance sown In modlous building at 198 Main street, Dal
fair Southern States that 'we are the peo- weeds and graves-turned their saddened las. as a resting ancl refreshing resort for 
pie,' and we are leaving nothing undone l faces toward the Sunset State. many of the Tennessee veterans and where they can 
t hat wlll add to the success of this event them. comrades, thank God, have pros- r eceive their mall and meet their friends 
as a r eunion feature. There 'Wlll be man¥ \pered. during their attendance upon the reunion 
pretty maids from the old Southern States Our sun Is nigh to the setting. We wlll from April 22 to 25 Instant, and in reply 
whose hearts will be left in Texas when perhaps cross the great Father of Waters I beg leave to say that on behalf of the 
this reunion Is over, for we are going to (the M!ss!sslppi) after this journey no more. Tennessee veterans we gratefully accept 
make It so pleasant for them that they when we will "cross over the river and you.x: hospitable a nd courteous offer, which 
wlll never forget the boys of ]).allas and r est under the shade of the trees" with the I wlll make !mown to them through the 
we wlll be assisted In this by the social Immortals, Davis, Lee, Jackson. I can say Tennessee press. I feel authorized to say 
leader s ,from all over Texas. This reunion n o more. In advance that they will greatly value 
1s a Texas entertainment for the people God bless vou w ith his undying love. the thoughtful consideration and dlslln-
from all parts of Texas have contributed I hope to shake hands with you In (North gulshed liberality you have shown In mak
m oney for Its success, and a great many Car olina's new home) Texas. Your com- Ing the provision referred to for their com
of t hem ,vlll be here and help us to make It r ade, JULIAN s. CARR. fort and convenience while vlslt!ng the bus
pleasant for our guests. Major General Commanding North Caro- lness portion of Dallas from 'thelr en-

"For the b enefit of those making In- Una Division, U . C. V. campment at the Fair Grounds. After 
qulrles for Invitations, etc., I wish to state Gen. Carr and his party; consisting of his I having been assigned quarters and tendered 
that no gentlemen who ls a r esident of Dal- staff, Invited guests and old veterans, wlll ' subsistence by the reunion association of 
las will be favored with an Invitation or leave Durham, N. C., on April 18, arriving Dallas thls supplementary manifestation of 
admitted to the ball unless he pays $10 to 1tn Dallas Aprll 21. Their train will con- gracious hospitality Inspires us with a te
George St urgis, the financial man of the -1st of from t en to fift een Pullman cars. newed sense of our grateful obllgatlons to 
K allphs. Visiting newspaper men, non- our most considerate and obliging hosts at 
r esident~ of the city of Dallas and others wHh every coml'ort provided for their trip. Da llas. who desire invitations to this ball are re- The party wlll stop one day and night In Again thanlclng you on behalf of the I 
quested to make application to me for said New Orleans and come direct to Dallas, Tennessee veterans generally and on behalf 
invitations at once so that the matter can where they will take in the reunion in of myself In particular, I am very truly and 
be acted upon promptly. ·genuine Tar Heel style. sincerely yours, 

"The celebrated Canton Ohio Band will In writing to a friend in Dallas Gen. Carr GEORGE W. GORDON 
furnish the muslo for the ball and during says: "We boys from the Tar Heel State Commanding T enn. Div., U. C. 'v.r 
~~~t'~~~'f'c'.SS\On of dances will r ender con- ~!~ilni: 0~~v~ei~: f~\:~i~~ea:J ~~c!a~'t°i~ 

"The prlnc!paf event of the ball wm be see everything and enjoy every pleasure 
the selection of and coronation of the queen that you have In Dallas. We are coming 
by the K-allph, the Identity of both being prepared to do this and we anticipate from 
a secret only known to the principality. the reports we heat and from we know 
T he coronation wlll be attended with much personally that the Texas welcome will be 
pomp and ceremony and will be very Im- one that will never be forgotten." 
pr esslve. The queen will be attended by -+.· 
while the king will have hli, attendants, The following has been issued: ladies In waiting, maids of honor, etc., 
courtiers and soldiers on hand to add dig- New Orleans, La., March 31.-Clrculo.r or-
n lty and lmoresslveness to the event. The ders: ball room will be daintily decorated In the 1. '.rhe attention of Commanders and Ad• 
colors of the Kallphs, surrounded by Con- jutants of camJS Is especially and earn· 
federate flags and colors and every piece estly called to 'supplemental list;" or ros-
of wood work in the Immense auditorium ter. will be hidden with draperies. Jt will be a Z. Many letters are being received from 
grand success If labor and money can Adjutants remitting only a few dollars per 
make It so, and the Kallphs who are going capita In cases where camps 11ave a mem
tthoatatetnenda ... are leaving nothing undone to bership of f rom 100 to 1,300 members; only $1.50, $3.50 and like small amounts are sent 

The followln!!' Jetter was recentlv sent In, with the statement that they have not 
out by Gen. Julian S. Carr of Durham. N. had time to collect more, that the com
e., who ls the commander of the North mand is scattered, and other excuses. '.rhe 
Carolina division, United Confederate- vet- General Commanalng urgently requests 
era-ns, to the old veterans of that State: l Commanders and Adjutants to· co11ect and 

T he old Confedera.te veterans of the I remit the full amounts at the earliest pos
Lone Star State send cordial i,:reetlngs to sible moment, as the per capita is badly 
the old veterans of the Tar Heel State and needed to pay for printing, postage, sta-
bid you come. ' tlonery, etc. 3. The constitution requires that a ll per 

Should a uld acquaintance be forgot 
And never brought to min' ? 

"Should auld acquaintance be forgot 
And days of Auld Lang Syne ?" 

at°~':n:"ore time, comrades-L et's up and 

T ramp, tramp, tramp, the boys are march
ing, 

Cheer up, comrades, we will come, we wlll 
come. 

:,uu11cr1pt1ons wer e subscribed from the 
m embers, and ever ything looks bright for 
the reunion as far as the Sons of Con
federate Veterans are concerned. Ques-
1:llns l!elatlng to the entertainment of th 

sponsors were discussed and a general 
cluslon was arrived at. Committees 
appointed to canvass the town 
cure outside subscriptions. 

capita dues, with a roster of officers and 
members, shall be sent Into these head
quarters on or before April 1 each year, 
and that no camp shall be allowed r epre-
sent!!,tlon at our reunions or any U . C. V. 

.. .., less this Important requlre
~nmolled with. But the 

. ~~clded that the -,s which have 
\ April 1, 1902, 

1·~~1. rosters" ' 

' 't 
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, E. Dick :s1aughl:er, chairman of i:he--e·n-
tertalnment commlttee, sald to a News rep-

\ 

resentattve yesterday: 
"Already th e little notice that you had 

In The News Sunday about Invitations to 
the I{allph's ball ls bearlng fruit, and I am 
In receipt of Quite a number of h1Qulrles 
about !nvltatlons, and In this connection l 
d Ire to Impress upon the people that 

I t~!re will be hun<heds of people who de
sire Invitations t</' the Kallph's ball just 
before and during the time of that event, 

I 
and to those who desire these Invitations 
I would suggest that they take the matter 
up Immediately and make their appJlca
tlons to me for the Invitations so that they 
can be acted upon by the Invitation com
mittee whose names are a dead secret to 
the public. No one wlll be admitted to 

l this ball unless they have the regular ad- , 
mission cards Issued by the committee, ex- l 
cept, of course, Confeuerate Veterans who 1 

l 
wear their badges. They will be admitted ! 
everywhere. Newspaper meh, press repre-
sentatives, etc., who desire Invitations 
should send In their requests with their 
credentials, which wl)I be returned as soon 
as acted upon by the committee. The tlm~ 
ls drawing near for the ball and there are 
many society people and others In Dallas 
and the State of Texas, as well as else
where who desire to attend this ball. They 
can secure same promptly If they w111 take 
the matter up with the lnvltatlon conunlt
tee and show that they are entitled to the 
lnvltatlons." Shelby County camp at Teneha writes 
Secret'ary C. L. Martin that lt w!I J:/e on 
hand at the reunion In a special car1 via 
the Missouri. Kansas and Texas Ra! way 
via Shreveport, and will arrive In Dallas 
on fhe night of Apr!! 21, and will Immedi
ately go Into camp upon Its arrival. --

T. D. -MIiler, chalrma11 of the decorating 
and lllumlna.t!ng- committee, was asked by 
a repre$entatlve of The News yesterday 
about the decorations that would be dls
played by the committee and by the busi
ness men of Dallas, and he said: · "This 
committee, of which I have the honor of 
being chairman, has been working· ear
nestly with the many decorators that are 
In the city to secure the best results from 
an artistic standpoint of decorations, and 
we thlnlc we have succeeded in getting 
something that will be novel and effective 
In design and a credit to Dallas, the State 
of Texas and the Texas Reunion Assocla- 1 
tlon. We find that many of the leadlng 
business rrien and merchants are prepar
ing- to decorate their buildings · and after a 
careful estimate I think that at least $10,-
000 will be spent for Individual decorations. 
'.rhls amount of money w!Jl give Dallas 
some grand effects in the decorators' art, 
and backed up by magnificent illuminations 
from thousands of brilliant electric lights 
and electrical effects, It will present a 
dazzling scenes of splendor." A few days 
ago this committee sent out to all the rep
resentative business men of the city of 
Dallas the following letter: 

"In order to give the ci tlzens of Dallas 
~n opportunity to decorate thelr buildings 
m honor of the Confederate reunion in the 
most attractive manner and at the least 
possible cost, t)le reunion committee on 
decorations and illumination have caused 
to come to Dallas a number of the leading 
decorators of the country, men of experi
ence and standing, who will call on the peo
ple and submit plans and estimates of cost 
i,~~ld~~~~~~tlng both business houses and 

"The Reunion Association Is very desir
ous of having the clty elaborately deco
rated, and earnestly, request that the peo
ple give this matter attention. 

"The'l'e are several large stocks of flags 
bunting and decorative material of every 
description In the city and should any one 
prefer to ~o their own decorating ample 
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President C. C. Slaug)lter of the Texas 
Reunion Association sald yesterday: 

"We get letters frequently from old Conl.. 
federates a little querulous In tone, about 
the balls and sponsors, and expressing 
fear that these will eclipse the Confeder
a tes. Some are also ex1:ir~sslng fear 
based on the appeals we are making in 
the papers for taklng care of veterans and 
remarks about the overflow going to near
by towns. 

'As to the balls and sponsors, they ar 
but ornamental features of the entertain
ments. These balls have been got up for 
the entertainment and delectation of the 
Confederates. These old men have entree 
to everything, all of the balls, and can go 
and look on or dance just as they please. 
The Kaliphs' ball especiaily will be a tnost 
attl'actlve and delightful occasion. Their. 
costumes wlll be so brilliant, 11nd every
thing on such a magnificent scale that 
everyone wlll enjoy H. 

"The bail of the Sons, while not so 
gorgeous In so far as the cos'tumes go, 
wlli be a delightful affair and one that 
will be enjoyed. 

"We take It that these old men would 
be happier knowing that their sons and 
daughters are happy, than otherwise and 
as before sald, we only have these re'stlv.1-
tles for their enjoyment and pleasure. It 
Is done at every reunion. As to the spon
sors, the Reunion Association has noth
ing whatever to do with them; they are 
appointed bv order of. Gen. John B . Gor
don of the United Confederate Veterans. 

1 
"He 'favors these appointments because 

It Is to these daughters of the South the : 
camJ?S look to when In need, to raise 
money for the relief of their suffering and 
poor and for the erection of monuments 
to their dead, and In conjunction with th e 
Sons of Confederates, for the preservation 
of the true hlstory of the mighty struggle 
In which the South was engaged. It seems 
to us a pretty feature, and one In . which 
every .Confederate ex-soldier should take 
pleasl.n'e. It occurs to us that It ought 
to be pleasing to see our young people 
happy, and we should be willing to do what 
we can to make them so. There Is no 
danger of the old veterans being eclipsed 
by anything. This reunion is only given 
for their special benefl t and pleasure and 
happiness. They are our guests, and the 
best we have Is not good enough for them. 

"This securing of vooms by our bureau 
of Information Is for other guests than the 
Confederates. of whom we expect fully 
100,000. They wm lodge and board In th& 
city at their own cost and In case there 
should be too many for Dallas to com.
fortably care for, It Is but prudent that 
we should make some arrangement In. 
nearby cities for the overflo-w. but thlt 
overflow doe11 no1" apply to Confederat , 
veterans . .,., · . 

-· . ~ "' - -- ----
Col. C. C. Slaughter, president of the Tex

a7 Reunion Association, received yesterday 
direct from headquarters o! the United 
Confede'rate Veterans hi$ appointment as 
Colonel and ald de Cafll,P on the staff of 
Gen. John B. Gordon. the appointment to 
take effect Aprll 1, 1902. The certificate of 
appointment was a handsome piece of work 
and was signed with the perso'nal signature 
of Gen. John B. Gordon, General command
ing, and Gen. George Moorman, Adjutant 
General and chief of staff. Col. Slaughter 
had the certificate· handsomely framed and 
~~~~,:ni~~ngs In his office as a most valued 

...... 
"An Impression seems to have gotten out 

that there will be an admission fee charged 
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The foUowing o!flcial order has been sent 

out by Gen. John B. Gordon: 
To All Commanders and Adjutants-Gen. 

Gordon and myself desire some Informa
tion for the coming reunion and ask your 

·d And to save vou writing a letter ask 
~~me questions ori this sheet so you can 
epitomize your reply by just giving as -your earliest convenience a statement just 
opposite each Question, and return thls 
sheet before the 10th 1nstant. 

Please glve location In your viclnlty and 
to whose memory Confederate monuments 
erected, and state In what years erected 

State If. any other monuments contem
plated or In process of erection, to whom, 
and prospects -----. 

State how many m!)mbers of camp have 
died since April 1, 1902, --. . 

Very respectfuUy and fraternally, 
GEORGE MOORMAN, 

Adjutant General and Chief of Staff. 

Gen. C. L. Martin se11t out the following' 
or<;lers yesterd~y: 

Headquarters Fourth Brigade, Texas DI
vision U. C. V ., Dallas, Tex., Apr!! 7.-Gen
eral Orders No. 18: 1. The tollowlng addi• 
tlon Is made to the staft of the Brigadier 
General commanding: L. Q. C. Askew of 
Chandler; Tex., · to be aid de camp with 
the rank of Captain. 

2. Miss Bessie Butler of Tyler and Miss 
Clifton Elgln of Marshall, the Brigadier 
General commanding takes pleasure In an
nouncing. are appolnted maids of honor 
to the brlgade sponsor, Miss Alma Rawllns 
of Lancaster. The addition ot these two 
young ladies upon his· staff will give to 
the Fourth brigade a bevy of beautiful 
girls, daughters of the South, whose fath
ers were gallant and devoted Confederates 
that can not be surpassed In loveliness and 
brilliancy. · 

3. These appointees· will be obeyed and 
respected In thelr respective positions ac-
cordingly. By· order of 1 

C. C, SLAUGHTER. 
Adjutant General and Chief of Staft. 

CHARLES L. MARTIN, 
Brigadier General Fourth Brigade, Texas 

Division, United
1 

Confederate Veterans. 

ACHIEV[O _,A SUCCESS 
"DAVID GARRIOK" PRESENTED BY 

' iooAL ~RAltlATIO, TALENT F'OR 
BENEFIT OF REUNION. . 

AUDIENCE WAS RESPONSIVE 

Players Were Rewarded with Much 
Applause and Flowers...:Mr. Ir-

' / 

... 
v i ne'• Speech, 1io ~ , 

;<l .., >, 

- , ~a 
accrue, t\'UeI e-- -o.re- lll't:rn"Q:S'l"n1:, ._. ..... _,,_ _ _ ~ g.-:,, 
not honestly bel!eve that they have a val!d . ,. "' 
defense to the claims; and yet a great ~ "'-;;· 
many persons are refusing to do buslness1•.J.<::~ 
with us on account of this Interview not' ~.!:/ o 
knowing all the facts, a.:nd we have 'hard ,.c • 
times convlnc1ng some of them of these · /!:. 
facts on account ot.-,,·t1u~. prejudlce they 
have gotten fro~•-U1'e impression that you j 
refer to all horn fire lnsurant:e .companies, • 

I am personal y Interested In th1ll- mat, 
ter. because numerous good men have sill'• 
nilled their Intention of taking out pol!clee 
In one or both of these com_panles wher 
pollcies expired that thj!Y now have Ir 
the old-line companies on account of the 21 
f~~ ~~r::.i1~ifis~se ln the rates of such old• 4"· 

I. of cou;:se, as well as the Conti~- --'-• 
Fire Association and the Texas Hom ~'<' 
Insuranc!" ~!'.'~,I~ 
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18· EA-DY~- f O· -·c- R-0-·-w---0 s-E;rt}~1i\f1;,~~tf:tYJ~f;1~~~1i the countr y and this week we will have as-
signed many thousands more, so that when._ 
t he big crowds do get here we wlll be In a 
position to handle them !n a rapid man
ner. ,Ve have thoroughly organized this 
department and our men are all familiar 
with the city and from our branch bureaus 
of information we can dispose of the peo
ple as they arrive on the trains ver y rap
idly. We can still use all the rooms we can 
secure and make this as a last appeal to 

••• 

Reunion Corpmittees Have Preparations 
Receive Visitors in Good Shape 

to the people of Dallas and Oak Cliff to come 
to our aid just as. much as they possibly 
~inD~Ti~s~!'JlP us to uphold the reputation 

A pr ominent business man suggests that 
it would be a good Idea if the ladles of the 
city ,vho desire to make money (or their 
churches and societies would erect res
taurant tents and feed some of the hun-
dreds of visitors who arrive In the city dur
ing the reunion we_elc. 'l'hey could at a 
small cost make quite a lot ot money In 

Off lCERS f[[l MUCH ENCOURAG[O 
this way. 

Will Not Permit Extortion. 
J. N. Wylie, secretary of the bureau of 

information, said yesterday to a represen
tative of The News: "I wish you would 

· state as a matter of Information that this 
bureau will not sta nd for any extortion !n 
r ates for the accommodation of visitors 
during the reunion. In a number or In
stances we have received notices from peo
ple of Dallas that they would accommodate 

President Slaughter and Messrs. Smith, Peak, Worley and Seay a few people during the r eunion, yet their 

\ 

prices wer e simply so high that It was a 

S k 
· E 1 T V w ·11 n· B ff l matter of highway robbery. These slips we 

pea 10 XU tant ones- eterans l 1ne 011 U a O consign to the waste bask et, for the of-ficials of this department have advised me 

\_ 

Meat-Paderewski Will Play. to promptly cut such people off our lists. Then there are quite a number or people 
who have sent In their lists and to whom 

Worl~ at Fnir Grounds. we have assigned visitors who have writ

On April 22 tl\e twelfth annual r eunion of Sydney Smith c~alrman of the quarter- ten a seeond time to us raising their prices. "' It would seem that they are not satisfied 

United Confederat e Ve~erans will be held m aster's committee, was visited bY a repre- with reasonable . rates. but want to charge 1-
in the city of Dallas, wnere this body will eentatlve of The News, and he s a id in high and extortionate rates. These people 
be entertained by the Texas Reunion As- k-

1 
f th t ount of work that we are a lso cutting off our lis ts when we 

soclatlon and the people of Texas spea ng o e grea am think their prices are too high. It Is the 
'rhe Indications point to one of the m ost has fallen upon his committee during _the object of this bur eau to secure rooms for work of shaping things up for the reumon: our visitors and at the sa;ne time to pro-

successful reunlo,:is that has ever been held "We have had a vast amount of worlc tect them In prices for rooms and ac
and the people of Dallas and the State of thrust upon our shoulders and my secre- commodatlons." 
Texas are arranging to extend the glad\ tar_y, Mr. Temple and myself have in addl· Pnderewskl Reelinl. 
hand of welcome to all comers in a truly' t\on to ~andllng all of our work for 

th
e , It Is stated by Will A. 'vVatkln, chairman 

Texas manner. · of the r eunlori work. and If the accident \ o e mus c comm ttee, that It ls almost . S tate Fall", been ha'tlc;lllng this department f th 1 1 

The old soldiers will be entertained by the h ad not occurred last week everything \ assured that every seat In the great audl
\ Texas R eunion Association abs'olutely free would no...v be In shape and the decorations torlum will be sold for the Paderewskl re-

f t t Alb 

·t ~ d J u p As It ia we have thrown a large force I cltal M1· Watkin ad lses e la t 
o cos a e, ~Y ney ohnston Canton- of· workmen Into the work, and we have . . v very P nos u
m ent, which was formerly lmown as the everything about In shape fo, the decors.- dent, lover of music and others to attend 
Fair Grounds. And this reunion Is em- t ors, who will commence work tomorrow this recital and bel1eves that one will with 
phatlcal!Y for the benefit of the United and complete their labors In about four pleasure look back to this recital a~ ,. C days. 'rhen we will be a ll ready for the great event In their lives. R e states It 

onfederate Veterans. All Confederate sol- r eunion and we will show the old Confed- would r equire columns of space to follow . 
diers wearing their offlclal badges will have erate v~terans that Dallas l,s the, IJ!etropolls out the diverse reasoning of worshipers of I 
the entrea to every entertainment, ball or of Texas a nd that we are fixed for them. the great Polish artist. The American .A.rt \ 

~ ~ ~ · ~ essary for their comfort." is very simple of ex1llanat1on a nd may be 
"' If" "' An Ar1nY of Cooks. summed up briefly. It Is purely human, It • 

- ' \\ . . • w-e have overlooked no feature that is nee- J ournal, however, says: "Paderewskl's art 
1 

Is the cry of a great soul, the throb ot a I 
J une Peak, chairman of the commissary big heart. The witchcraft In Paderewskl's 

DUJQ,JD ~se11~a p committee, has moved Into his new official playing Is the enormous feeling he puts In-; ; J, auarters..neaL the mess hall and-ha-says: to i t and feeling is but another word for humanity. Paderewski looks the really 
great artist that he Is. The most casual 

·msJ-ll.Sn.1a uv-siua:::> ~ -.--u-,··lo,w;<>r,....-~'t;':"-\J .l)pwer of 

~ s-e1reCb 
'1sed 3tf} Jo suo 

oJnSSJ 
"uolicr1pt1ons were subs~rlbed from the 
members, and eyerythlng looks bright for 
the reunion as far as the Sons of Con
federate Veterans are concerned. Ques
llm~ +elating to the entertainment of th 

sponsors were discussed and a general c 
cluslon was arrived at. Committee 
appointed to canvass the town 
cure outside subscriptions. 

# 
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ReceptlonN at Local Olu"bs. l 

"A reception will be given in the after- I 
noon of April 22 at the Elles Club and at the 
Dallas Club to the -visiting sponsors, 
maids of honor and Sons of Vetevans and 
the people of Dallas are invited to a'ttend 
these receptlons and meet our guests. 
There will be a large committee Qf mar
ried ladles and others In charge of these 
receptions, and the pleasure of the vis
itors will be carefully looked after. 

"The commlttee In charge of the dance 
of which T. L. Camp is chairman, reports 
that everything is In tine shape, and that 
all arrangements are practically complet
ed. Check rooms wl!l be provided for the 
wraps and overcoats, but it Is requested 
~r~1~_every one w ear as few wraps as pos-

"There are sixteen posts around the ball
room, and on each of therq. will be placed 
a shield with the name of a State at1d 
each one of the sixteen States will have a 
representation. The ladles from the differ
ent States will make their headquarters at 
the place designated by the shield repre
senting the State from which thev come 
By doing 'this their escorts will 

0

have no 
trouble In keeping up with them, and their 
partners for the different dances can eas
ily locate them. All of the rules govern
Ing this dance will be published a few days 
In all the leading papers of the South. lt 
Is the Intention of our camp to erect a re
viewing stand fo'l' our sponsors and maids 
of honor to occup:, during all of the pa
rades. lb will he lcica,ted on the postofflce 
lawn, permission having been granted to' 
this effect from Washington. 

"All membe~.!. the camp a .re reQ.uested 

to come to the assls.tance of C. F. Garling
ton, who Is chairman of the reception com
mittee, and assist him in the reception cf 
visitors. He has appointed squads of men 
to meet every train, and it is absolutely 
necessa~y that they turn out, for the first 
Impression a stranger has on arriving ht a 
city Is one that stays with him, n.nd we 
w17nt to Impress our guests favorably . 

. At our next regular meeting, Friday 
mght, delegates will be elected to the con
vention of United Sons of Contederate Vet
erans, ~nd the following gentlemen have 
been appointed as a committee to select 
these delegates: W. H. Clari<, chairman; 
T. L. Camp. W. L. Crawford Jr., W. H. 
Flippen, R. E. L. C. Ries, R. I<. Gaston S 1' 
J. Sanderson. Every member !s-...urged' to 
attend this meeting." I 

Gen. Gordon's Svonsor. 
The following telegram was ,ecelved on 

the evenlnir of the 14th: 
a~eaiQ.uar~? United Confederate Veter
G • Wew r eans, La., April U-Lleut 
si~~ippl·k· Capen, Commanding Trans-Mis: 

11 
epar ment, Dallas Tex · To com 

fh~?•~i the largest camp in' the• assoclatlon -
nner camp," Sterling Price No 31' ~!

1
.Pctll~f • Tex., Oen. Gordon requests it to 

8 sponsor for the South 0 11 re
ceipt o

1
f name will make announcement in 

~nera o;ders. GEO. MOORMAN 
Adjutant General 

In response to this request the camp has 
wired to Gen. Moorman the name of Miss 
Lucy Lee Hill. This lady ls the daughter 
of Gen. A. F. Hill, the grauddaughter of 
Gen. R. E. Lee and nelce of Gen J H 
Morgon, and, In the opinion of the camp of 
most bell ttlng her I tage to en ti tie her to' all 
the honors In their power to bestow. 

Sponsor for J;'ifth Texo.a. 

Ol 

els 
The sponsor for the Fifth brigade, North

west Texas division, U. C. V., ls Miss Mat
tie Morrison of Graham, Tex. Her maids 
of honor are: Miss Lillie Rike Haskell 
Tex.; Miss Blanch Gallaher, Weatherford'· 
Misses Ro:;a Brown, Annie Black and Mar~ 
garet Cummings, Bowie· Miss Addie Atkin
son, Jacksboro; Miss Minnie Young, Wich
ita Falls; Mlss May Norman, Graham. 
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._;he Dallas Daily, -Times Herald; 

Just one more wee!, and the city of I 
Dallas will be in the midst of the 
great reunion of United Confederate 
Veterans who will be entertained as 
guests of the Texas Reunion associa
tion. Accompanying these old heroe_s l 
to Dallas wlll be Ulousands of fair 
daughters and sons from the old 
states who are anxious t o see Texas 
aml enjoy tl,J.e pleasures of the reiru
ion. Every preparation has been 
made by the officia ls of the Texas 
Reunion associa.tion, assisted by the 
people of Dallas, to roal,e the visit of 
the old veterans and others as pleas-1 

1 
ant and comfortable as possible and 
they will be entertained while guests 
of Dallas in a manner that will ca.use 
them to . always remember our city 
with pleasure. The streets of Dallas 
will be brilliantly illuminated with 
electric lights of all colors and the 
business houses will be appropriately 

1 

decorated for the occasion. There 
,are about twelve of the largest deco
rating firms in the country who have 
1epresenta1.ives in Dallas decorating 
the buildings and the Fair Grounds 
a,nd when the old veterans arrive they 
_will be greeted with a s<eene of splen· 
dor that will be pleasant to the eye 
-and attractive to the heart. For it 
means a royal welcome. 

Col. Slaughter, president of the 
Texas Reunion association, said to a 
representative of the Times H erald 
yesterday, in s~eak!ng of the reun
ion: "Well, my boy, the finishing 1 

touches are being put on and we ar~ 
almost in shape to open t!ie reunion l 
now. The roof of the auditorium 1s 
about complete and it is now one of I 
'the strongest structures in the coun- 1 
try and Monday our official decora- I 
t ors will begin the :worl, of beautify-) 

ing the interior and, exterior of the 
buildings at the . FaiJ.' Grounds. 
These decorations will be something 
handsome and' conspicuous an'd they 
will not only be creditable to Dallas 
and the state of Texas, ·but will no 
doubt meet the approval of all our vis
itors. They are, to· draw it mild, sim· 
ply up-to-date. Nearly all represe11t
ative business houses and firms in 
Dallas have signified their intention 
of decorating their places of business 
and we will have' a city of grand old 
Confederate colors to greet the veter
ans upon their arrival. We liave care
fully loolrnd after everything that we 
thin!{ will add to the comfort and 

--
body feel glad that they are with 11s. 
The social entertainments that In.Ye Mr. '\I\Til_l A. Vl•atkin, chairman otl 
been planned by our people are c.11 a the com;n1ttee on wusic sta~es thaJ 
most elaborate scale and will Jong ~e probabilities a:t'e tll.a.'t, every seat · 
linger in the memories of the young Ill !he great aucvtorium will . be sold 
follts who attend the reunion, fo dunng the coming week for the Pade
they will be typical Texas events and rewski recital. He states that in late ' 
every one who has ever visited DailaE years there has been lint one artist r 
as the guest of our people !mows who has upset all theories and re \ 
what our hospitality means. Pleas \ v:ersed all rules in this matter of pub-
ure to all who accept thereof. he favor, for now after a public ca- I 

''In preparing for the old soldier's I reer of t en years there is even an in
comfort at the Fair Grounds we have cre~sed desire to listen to the divme 
gone the limit, and I do not thin!\ penods of this tone-poet's art 
there will be an old veteran on the I \ Wher~ver he has appeared in th~ 
grounds. who will not • get almost \ year Just past there has been not only \ 
everything ~e needs to make him com- a renewal of the old-time enthusiasm 
fortable and happy. Our tents are a)l but_ a greater intensity in the public , 
being arranged ·in regular military desu:e to listen to the wondrous ' 
formation and the camp will present \ playmg of -this incomparable a rtist- I 
a s~~ne of beauty and comfort. Each j Ignat_z Pad_erewsld. I 
di:v1s1011 wlll · be complete in itself I _Tlus r ecital by the great pianist 
and will_ have hanging over its head- I will b_e the greatest musical event in \ 

, quar.ters• ·a • large streamer with the , the h1sto:Y of Texas .and any person 1 
,I JJ.ame of the state printed thereon in not hearmg him will ever regret it 

\

large letters. so that every old sol- and wonder how such an opportunity ! 
dier can easily find his comrades. could have been neglected. 
The streets of the camp will be about . This . wil_l apply to those not mus
tb,irty feet wide and will be lrnpt as ically mchned but with double 1orce 
neat and clean -as can be. In -fact, I to every lover of music and especial 
we ar~ going to make this camp so , ly to l!- student of the piano, or any 
home-llke to the old boys that they other mstrument. 
cannot · be anything but happy and 
contented while they are our guests." Mr. C. · A. Gill. a prominent Dallas 

1 Captain Sydney Smith, chairman of architect of many years' experience 
I the quartermaster's committee. who and one in whose judgment great con' 
'1 has the buildings as well as other ar- fid~nce is . placed, inspected the audi 

rangements of the Jtind in charge, was ~or1um building yeste1:day and in an , · 
called upon by a representative o[ mterview said: I 
the Times Hera.Id yesterday and was ' I· "The building, as far as 
shown over the field by Capt. Smith, 1 it has progressed, is all right 
who said: "You can simply state , and when compli?ted acconlin,,'. I that everything is about in readiness I to the plans outlined and , 01

~ 
at the Fair v rounds for the welcome! templated. will be perfectly safe, it 
of .the old soldiers and we are going ' 1 bemg only one-story· and on the 
to make them happy and comfortable. g_round floor, the damage from vibra• 

\

The t ents are al: about up and they tJOn or swaying will not exist. 'l'hc 
mal~e as neat an appearance as one long roof span without center sup
could wish to see.- When the old vet· ports for~e1'1Y,- is now s11pportc1l by 
erans see them they will immediately a . .15ubstant1al !me of columns that are 

\ feel at home, for we have tried to re- · P_laced on cement and iron founda 
me1;Dber everythjng that will add to t10ns. Prior to its completion I will 
then· ple.asure. Our tents are all in \ thoroughly examine the building 

I 
spf4=:ndid _condition and are proof again." 
a?amst wind, storm or rain, anrl just 
g1~'e us pleasant ;weather and you 
will see more happy old soldiers out 

I 
h~re ~~an it has ever _bee_n your pleas
me to see. Our aud1tonum is about 
complete now and the decorator.:1 are 
getting ready to commence decorat

\ ~ng and wh~n. they get through this 
·rl;l'.l.men~e bu1ldrng as well as the en· 
t\re Fair Grpunds will present a scene 
that will dazzle the eye and make 
every one feel prpud of Dallas and 

'\ the state of Texas. The visitors \Vill 
be glad that they are here, while the 

I 
people of Texas will feel proud of its 1 
metropolis." 1 

I 

l 

pleasure of the old soldiers and other 
visitors to :Qallas and it Jooks as 
though we have overlooked nothing. 
Our idea is to make this reunion the ' 
most successful convention of the 
J,ind that has ever be.en given and if 
our plans are carried out as we have 
them planned it_ ,v,ill be just Chat.. 
Our va1ious ch.airmen of Co)llmi ttees 
and their sta;ffl! .:tiave worlced ·hard and 
faitnfully and th~ results of their l 
work are very gratifying indeefl, so 
much so that we see nothing but a 
grand and glorious reuuion in s~bt. I 
This reunion will b·e a splendid thfog \ 
for Dallas anq the state of Texas: for 
there will be lhousands of our vis1tors jl 
,vhn -wf)1 yicit nn ... ... u ...,,.,... ..... ; -. ....... r:::_-.f fh~ 

( \ ' ~· 1 
,f(J V "l..,, ''-4. 1:>~UL .t.~dl{~ ·spunoCI. J O J.V~sn• 

I AU'8W OlUJ SUnJ SlG}{UPl J El t( JO 8~\\ 8~ 
·aunf JO tHUOW Gt(l JOJ uopUO'I Ol ~ ,o ~• 
•WOO SJ Ot(M. 'WtGOf) p aqo~ ·sJW a '\ pp,, 

suoscnpaons were subscribed from the 
m embers, and everything look s b right for 
!he r eunion as far as t he Sons of Con-

... --- ... . -.-r-<1--. . .......... ..... ,.. r>nn,-.ei.rnPrl . Oues- ...... -~ i"'" ,.p:~"?,:~.V ~ - -



NffO HAY[ NO f[ARS 
PRESIDENT SLAUGHTER SAYS THE 

BUILDINGS USED FOR REUNIO:S 
WILL BE PERFECTLY SAFE. 

MANY PRfCAUTIONS JAHN 
A Snbst~ntial Line of Columns Set on 

Iron and Centent Are Added 
in the Auditorium. 

C. C. Slaughter, president of the Texas 
Reunion Association, has been Informed 
that because of the collapse of a building 
at the Fair Grounds sometime since the 
Impression has gone abroad that the au
ditorium in which the Paderewskl recital 
will be held and the structure in which the 
veterans are to gather, are not safe . 

"I wish to deny that most emphatically," 
he said In r eferring to the matter yester
day after1t6on. ·'There is not a word of 
truth l n l t. The Paderewsld recital Is to 
be .held in the auditorium at the F a ir 
Grounds. '£his Is not the structure, a part 
of which collapsed a short time since. The 
Fair Grounds auditorium is absolutely safe. 
It Is substantial ancl it has received the 
most careful attention during the last few 
days. ·with the roof supported by such 
heavy timbers and with so many other 
precautions taken there Is not the slightest 
danger. To start out with the building 

I was very substantial, but we had It 
strengthened in many ways in order to 
make assurance doubly sure. 

"As an act of extreme precaution I ac
companied several architects to the audl-

. torlum last Saturday and had them go over 
the bulldlng carefully and then give me 
their opinions. With one voice they said 
that it was perfectly safe. In a few days 
I propose to publish the statements which 
these A.1'.!dhU.4 .a.~~_._ ... Le. •rm ..., S o P' o g o< g, ~ ,ociation wants 
it pl" ~ p, ;:i: g, g Cl> Cl> P' the reunion no 
bu ..... o :is',.. P "" S: l,' to be used, if 
ev Cl> .: <1> <1> -· <1> 11> '"' <1> bout its safety 
ex -· 1:1 .-. ::i E 8" ;;· 8 S .'l '•erts or others 
fam t:I ,p, c- o .;:::: P,:, ::r •we have many 
ca C"1" ("'1'- en· l-b g ..-3 ~ i o ;:::: Fair Grounds 
no P' 0 _ ..... - <1> o C: ::i <1> impetent direc-
tlo CP ..... cti ~ ,..,. ~ <-'O ,.. iot sparing ex
pe q P' .: P' m S <1> ib" P' 'not only com
pie ::, Cl> E. ~ Cl> • f;;. 5· ~ ,S'l ,,ndltion by the 
fir - · o o p,1 1--1 ct> < ,.. ~ 

C § ,il 1:1 ~ m ::i Cl> ::; p, ~tects consulted 
by o. I'> • m· ..... "' <1> '"' • kes this state-
nie P> ;:;:~ ;:~~b ~ ro 

" ::i ~ ~-·"' ..., ~ -· ,s it has pro°" 0 P' <1>'::, m P !" -· 1:1 •·hen completed 
..., ~ 0 :!: p, p, @ >-3 rtiined and con-

an 
bu 

s g} ;:;· e "' <1> ;::: ::i O Cl> ~ safe. It being 
f: <1> ' cti ~ 0. .-.. X o·ound floor, t_he m 'aq S:oq o -· ~ -· t:>' t tinging wlll not 

.., p, o ..,, ;::: <1> ,.. 9l - ~rmerly wlthotLt 
"' Cl> ..... 5· Cl> i::- - ;;;· m m <,rted by a sub-
~ f ~ff,."'{',,t~Y' .. :,: --!i -O··,.t On a cement 
~ .<t> f ·· --~-ci ~ ~- 8 ~ll examine the 
~ ~-'.:::b~ Q ~~ :::: n> :1ted." 
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MORt M'ONEY WANTfO I DALLAS IN GALA .GARB 

REUNION ASSOCIATION ASKS FOlt 

ADDITIONAL CON'rRIBU1'ION OF 
$10,000 TO THE FUND. 

AJ THE CITY is RAPIDLY ASSUMING A 
HOLIDAY APPEARANOE PREPAR

ATORY FOR REUNION, 

MR, IRVINf TRLS OF NH• HOUSES Of PUBLIC COMfORT 

Sayy That It Is Absolutely Necessary 
In Order to Entertain the Veter-· 

ans in. a. Proper llanner .. 

An appeal Is made to the cit(zens of Dai
las to contribute another $10,000 to the re
union fund. The cause for the appeal was 
explained last night by F . L. Irvine, chair
man of the reunion finance committee, who 
said: 

"I got a statement from the bank this 
evening of all moneys collected up to date. 
the amount being $27,881.35. This amount 
lnciudes all the small subscriptions to. dthe 
reunion fund, and the fund has, bes! . es 
this amount, close to $20,000 in subscnp
tiOns ranging from $200 to $1,000 that can 
b e collected on call. 

"After ta'tkin g to C. C. Slaughter and his 
associates, I flnd that it will take $10,000 

· in addltlon to the amount collected and 
subscriptions we already h ave. In other 
words, it will take some .$65,000 to make 
this reunion the great success that the 
association and the community at large ex-

Pe_<,f expect to call on fifty business men 
in this town repr esenting each solne $50,000a 
either in stocks of goods or teal estate. an 
request of them that they make a dona
tion of $50 each ; 100 firms or taxpayers/ rep
resent.Ing from $15,000 tQ S2ii,OOO In merchan
dise or real estate, for $25 each; 300 lndivldt
uals. or firms, repr.,,sentlng from $5,000 o 
$10,000 In m erchandise or real estate, for 
$10 each. 

"And, lastly, I expect to call upon some 
financial Institutions and Insurance rep
resentatives who do not seem to have beetl 
rlghtfullv Informed as to the necessary 
amount "to pull thls re1mlon off. 

"It would be extrem ely gratifying to the 
association and the subscription commit
tees if the property-owners and business 
men of this town who have shown such 
an Interest In this re.union wou.ld volunteer 
subscriptions and send In their checks to 
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Col. G.l'abe,: in Obarge of Regl..trn

tion Books-AitJ.-ue-Cnm1• Av-
: pointed, Etc, 

The city Is r apidly assuming a holiday 
appearance and hundreds of decorators are 
ta:st<?fully decorating the business houses 
and oublic buildings of Dallas preparatory 
for the twelfth annual reunion of UnlteQ 
Confederate Veterans. This promises to 
be the· greatest gathering of people ever 
held in Texas, and it is estimated by those 
who know tbat ·there will be over 100,00-0 
visitors in Dalias during the reunion. 

'l'he ·ladles who so successfully condur.ted 
la fiesta de los meS'/i"s at Turner Hall re
cently made their report yesterday and 
t urned into the reunion fund the sum of 
$5~271, as a result of their work for the ben
en t of the old soldie,i:s. The ladles then, 
r epresenting the ladie13 of Dallas, made a 
request upon Col. C. C. Slaughter, presi
dent of the Texas Reunion Association, for 
the sum of $1,200, which money they desired 
to expend in. building houses of comfort for 
the ladles llnd children during reunion 
week. Col. Slaughter stated that he was 
powerless to grant their request without 
the sa11ct1011 of the executive committee. 
'£his committee was then called for a spe
cial meeting anc1 they r esponded at once, 
e.n.d by a vote of t,vo to one , declc1ed to 
grant the ladies $800, to be used In the 
work contemplated, Col. Slaughter voting 
ln the negative. The ladles Immediately 
ma.de arrangements to go ahead with their 
work and .they have secured the two empty 
rooms adjoining the entrance to the opera
hoqse, one on either side, and also a room. 
1n the Gibbs building, on Elm street. They 
nave other rooms in vle'!V, and It Is their 
Idea to fit up these rooms with chairs and 
toilet articles for the mothers of the Con
federacy and ladles and children, so that 
they may at all times of the day find com
fortt.ble resting places. This will be a boon 
to thousands of women, and they will never 
forget the thoui;-htfulness of the ladles of 
Dallas in thus 1oolting out for their com
forts. Other houses of public comfort with 
lavatories wlll be put up by the City of 
Dallas in the prin<!lpai parts of 'the city for 
both ladles and gentlemen. 

The force of workmen working on the 
auditorium has been increased and the 
work is being rapidly pushed. Major B. S. 
Wathen, ehief engineer of the Texas and 
Pacific Railway, accompanied Col. Slaugh
ter out to Albert Sydney Johnston Canton
ment yes·terday, and in overlooking the 
new audltorilim he said: •·r consider this 
one of the most solid of structures, and 
there Is no· posslole chance for it being un
safe, for I think that .l could easily run 
a train of cars over the framework since 
it has been reconstructed, and It gives mo 
pleasure to congratulate the oftlclals of 
the Texas Reunion Associa.llon upon the 
solidi ty of their work. The auditorium will 
be perfectly safe In every respect when 
completed, and it wlll be a credit to the 
cl ty of Dallas." 
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Col. H. W. Graber, who is in charge of 

the registration books for all visiting vet
erans, gave out the following yesterday: MAKES A PLMN TALK ' 

CHAIRMAN WORLEY'S APPEAL 

"I have consented lo ta.Ice charge of the 
reglstra,t\on of C.onfederates who will at- \ 
tencl the reunion. . --

Situation as It Stands Ill Presented to 
Citizens and Their Support 

Solicited, 

"The object of tl1elr coming ls to meet I 
1 their old army .friends with whom they CHAIRMAN IRVINE GIVES AN E::X:-

l!etved In the days of '61 and '65. To b~ing pLA,NA.TION OF TARDINESS IN them· together after having t:i.:aveled hun~ John F. Worley, chairman of the bureau 
dreds of miles shall be my purpose, and I RAISING FlJNDS, I f 1 ! ti Id t d "Th have no doubt i( they w111 do their part by 

O 
n orma on, sa yes er ay: e room 

strictly fol10,w!ng lr.structlons there will be II question still continues to be a serious 
none but wh'a-t will find and meet fr,iends - proposition with the bureau of Information, 
who are here. and as It is an Important question with the 

"MY plan Is, the camp will be divided Into \ thirteen divisions, each representing a MEETING Of COMM\TT[[s people of Dallas whether they care tor the 
Stat~ of the late Confeder acy. Each di- I - [.[. thousands of people who visit our city dur-
vlslon wlll have a large banner, giving the Ing the reunion or not, the question should 
name of State represented. At the head of each division will be. a tent termed the be seriously considered by every one own-
headquatte,s of this division, where sol- Ing or renting a home in the city of Dal-
dlers who served from this State will ca11, I las and Oak Cliff. "j1Vhlle It Is true tha.t 
register and receive -their badges, which All Are Urged to Oonfer with Him many of the neighboring towns ha.ve kind-
eutltles them to au · the privileges of the reunion. To expedite and facllllate this This 111orniug at Ten O'clock , ly offered to help us out anq care for from 
reglstra tion I will have the following tlcl(et Without Fail, . one to several hundred peol)le In each In-
handed out, which Is self-explanatory and t It Ill b J t l1 !bl f th which will enable a hundred or five hun- 1 

8 
a.nee, w e a mos _)mJ;)Oss e or e 

dred to register at the same time: _ people In Dallas to get backwards and for-
" 'Dont' fall to follow directions if you I ward, and It Is sim ply up to the people of 

wish to meet your old comrades. After To The News•. The only voluntary con- Danas to provide for our vislt'ors. We 
receiving your badge go down the line of d h D \I b I h tents and find your regimental terit, desfg- trlbution made In response to the appeal Invite t em to a as Y represent ng t at 
nated bY a sign; if none has been fixed, call As I t!OJ). we would take care of them, and In this 
· k t sl d d I t o , of the Confederate Reunion soc 8; manner secured the twelfth annual reunion 
oac ' ge a gn, an es gna e ne ) our- through F . L. Irvine as chairman, was $50 self by rutting sign on tent near another f U It d C A d t V t r fo O It 

I f b I d I ttll t t from Joseph Linz & Bro'. for W
hich the o n e on.e era. e e e a.ns r ur o y, 

reg men o your r ga e. n s en you Now It would be a shamP, to have thou-
will register again to enable your friends Reunion Association is Intensely grateful. sands of people accept our offer of hospi-
to find and meet you at the time r egimental Right here 1 would like to say that It tallty, come to Dallas and find that we 
meeting Is ca.lied on the tl;;nt register. t to had overrated ourselveE. At the present 

" 'If you were a prisoner, also register at would give me great pleasure to mee - time we have not near enouirh accommoda-
the prisoner of war tents. morrow (Wednesday) at 10 a. m. In tions for the people that are really booked 

" 'Nam .. 'Company _,_ the rooms of the Commercial Club by the railroads, and If the people of Dal-

6 and 
enthusiastic com- las have the Interests of the city to heart 

"'Regiment - ,---. Home P. .' ' the numerou!! and wish to help the Texas Reunion As- , 
"These tickets, properly filled out, will be mlttees who, since my appointment, soclat1'>n make a gra~d success of the \ 

returned to the desk and entered in the have failed to return one single United Con!ederate reunion, they will come 
book at the convenience of the gentlemen cent In the way of subscriptions to the Con- to the front, If they have not already done 
presiding. When tickets are r eturned the federate reunion rund. I would like above so, with offers of accommodations in the 
bearer will receive his badfe, then proceed all else for Mr. Steinmann and Mr. Farns- shape of rooms for visitors. 
to the regimental tent, oesignated by a worth to be present, as this is no time for "Mayor Ben Cabell Is to be commended 
sign, wherein he will a regimental r egis- after-dinner speaking, but some real hard tor his thoughtfulness in insisting that spe-
ter, and again enter his name. and earnest worlt is required of the differ- clal policemen be detailed throughout the • 

·'After registering here look for the prls- ent committees In order to raise the sums city In publlc buildings and hot!!ls during 
oner of war Lents, where again reg!ster, 11' necessary to malte this reunion a success. the r eunion for the purpose of rendering 
you were a prisoner and desire meeting I wish to say that I have not approached protection to the vlsltQrs against fire and 
your old prison friends. a single 0110 of the fifty men called upon against burglary, robbery, personal Joss, I 

"By following this plan It is possible for to subscribe $50 In addition to what they etc. He has nipped in the bud the schemes \ 
all friends to find and meet each other, a nd had already subscribed who failed to re- of many wary rascals and schemers by 
I can not conceive a gt·eater pleasure we spond to the request. this move and It wlll be a great benefit to I 
can give our visiting comrades than to en- The catastrophe at the fair grounds has the visitors who are In Dallas next week." I 
able them to do this." , made this appeal necessary. If the com- A. J. Brown of the bureau of Information 

mlttees will only meet me tomorrow morn- has been doing some very active a.nd et
Ing at the Commercial Club as above stat- tectlve work during the past few days in 
ed, I believe that we can raise with ease the Information department provldlng for 
the $10,000 additional requisite to complete j the comfort and pleasure of the expected 
the neces$1tles of the reunion. I earnest- guests Through his efforts in a large 
Jy request that the different committees measure wlll be due any success that may 

---The follow!~g official order was issued bY 
Gen. C. L. Martin yesterday: 

Headqµarters Fourth Brigade, Texas Di
vision, U. C. V., Dallas, Tex., April 14.
Geheral orders .No. 19. 1. The. Brigadier 
General commanding hereby announces 
that he has this day appointed George M. 
SlaugJ:iter to the _position of aid-de-camp 
on his staff, with the rank of Captain. 

I 
Ar,,tnr~-- - . -- be had In caring for t he thousands of visl-

1 ·n1.1aqs •p.111MOH ·o ·r-·1e1ql tors during the reunion. 
eql JO lsa.1.rn aql .xoJ ~$ -pu11 •as.xoq Ef\{l JO c L Martin secretary of the Texas Re
,6..1a1<ooa.1 eql Ol l!uJp118I uon11w.10JUI .n.U11 unJon ·Association said to a representative 
.tOJ'. p.I'8M8.I OlS K-ed lll"' I ·spunod O!l6 lnoq11 of The News yesterday, "Publication is be• 

2. Hl!i commission will date from this 
day, and he. wlli be obeyed and r espected 
accordingly. 

By order of . 
CHARLES L. MARTIN, 

Brli;adier Gerteral Fourth Brigade, Texas 
D1vlsioll, U. C. V. l 
C. C. SLAUGHTER, Adjutant General 

and Chief of Staff. 

Annver to lllr. Eberle. 
To The News: In answer to E. G. Eb

erle's letter of a few days ago, wlli you 
please permit me to state that Drs. A. P. 
Barry and J. E. Wilson wlli have full 
charge of the emergency hospital at the 
fa.Ir grounds during the reunion, while the 
one in the city will be under the care of 
Drs. Bourla.nd and Brandon. I wlll say fur
ther that Drs. Barry and Wilson made 

\ 

known several weeks ago, in a special com
munication to Col. C. C. Slaughter, all 
their needs (In the way of nurses, bedding, 
guar9,s, etc.), for the proper maintenance 
of these two hospitals. I do not doubt that 
everything w!II be properly seen to and all 
necessities provided for this most import-
ant adjunct to our care and entertainment 
of the visiting ex-Confederates. I am In
formed that the committee on arrange
ments has already given this matter full 
attention. H. A. MOSELEY, M. D. , 

Chairman Looal Executive Committee. 
E. A. BLOUNT, M. D.,. Secretary. 

suOi!Ol'IJJU0ns were subscribed from the 
members, and everything looks bright for 
the reunion as far as the Sons of Con
.,,..,r1 .......... t,.. "lrot.:.,•~hf;:: :A.1·P "oncerned. Ques-

l'l~la"' 'PIO s.1-eaK L lnoq11 'lsua.xq u11no,e.11A> Ing made In newspapers at Austin and Fort 
paq:ruq '8 s-eq 'Sl00J8IliUJS pu'8 SlO.IlXOJ puJq worth th.at the hotels of Dallas ha.Ve lnl
-aq epJA> Ji.J.eA SI8A11.Il 'll u1 .IJ1l'l enqM 1.!l!M creased their rates to $9 per daY, ,and 
'.Ill!IOP 11 JO ez1s +noq11 'dJq ua1 uo 1ods s11q wish to state through The News that this 
•p11aqe.10J Ul .I'8lS 'BlJqM 11.11sou ~uo •ep{Ull Is a grievous error. The hotels and res-
JO ep1s1no uo 10ID1 1111rus -e 1.!lJAI. l{0'8Iq 1°0J taurants of Dallas before the reunion wai 
a.xoJ ~q~µ pu11 'elJl{M. 1ea, puJq OM.l !1'8l secured for Dallas signed an agreemen 
.l!UO! 7au11ux l{0'8Jq .6.1>.11aq 'lunq esoIO •es.roq with the Commercial Club O.fl'reelng not 
,6.11q +tlllVI :n ll.IdV JO l'lliJU uo e.xaq wo.IJ to raise their rates durln&" the reunion. This 
uaJOlS 'es.IOq paqµosap l!UJA>OllOJ'. aq1 .IOJ +110 agreement was turned over to tret T;;:t 
:liOOl s.xaoyJO HV-'tl Jµdy •·xaJ, 'Meµl!UO'I fl~~totittsfg_;

1~~t.3s !~~ ~e;f~u~att~ -~~ 
•.&.Junoo JiJJiJa,19 all signified their Intention of abldl ,, _"(. 

-- jthelr airreement. As a matter of 9/IJ<t 
•.6.euui)IOJi\I •nµeqs •p.iOJJ'.llcI the hotels, as Is natural anddcUBffma il -1a}11. 

•1n. ·r .10 "'l?UUV •sumoo ·er ·o saynou pu11 on an occasion of tllis kin a ove ,19;
0 

•
1 

dn waql sel{'!ll oqM. .n.l.I'8d eq1 v.rsd oq 1tJM. country, will place cotsd, etetc.h{n ~bu /b9/:(/9'¼, 
p.xu&a.I 

111
.xaqn v ·spu11.1q ou sseu.1111.( .6.q 50 as to help accommo a e ·,&41 Ii, 

lie! puJtI lq.llµ uo pauuJl{S pu11 .I'8llOO .6.~ of people who wlll be their guests, a & 1 •-19
' 

s.xepinoqs uo pap1110s Knq~ns 'ql!Jq spu11 doing this thf)Y aid the P[OP\'f. 1i g -10/'1ts~ 
3/itt •e.111ru Kllq p10-.111a.6.-S auo osrv ·spu11.1 very materially In caring or e It "• 
ou •

1
uo.x, u1 poqs •.xep.10 u1 u1q1. 'PIO s.r'lla This statement shoµld neveh ~tJ\ &/11&

4
' 

9
, •q~

1
q spu-eq ¾9t •e.111w .6.11q e.&1'8I au been ma.de by the papE!rS w 

O 
a I/a •-1• 

'11 1µdv •11uuv u1 awoq KUI ,mo.I~ paK'8.IlS It Is absolutely untrue. The ratess 11 11to'll, 
·1weqs •p.xon'llcI ·1n. ·r .n.JJlON ·a1n leading hot~!~ wl11 be the same a f 4't, 1/, 

pj'8S JO .n..I8A008.I Ol .llUtP118! UOJl.'8W.IOJU with the exception mentlor,er befo~~tri &lto/Jt 
.xoJ p.I'8M.e.I .n.'8d lll.M. ·enuall Ji.J.aA •pa.xueqE ting more than one person n a r1 0 • &,cy," ( 

\ . 

Ulll pu11 au11w •sao'B.Il "<\ sep1s no u.xoM. highest priced hotel In the r11J' 1;g a 'ft 0,1q 
.x

111
q eqt JO 111ap 1110.xll 11 1s11d p\O s.1110.6. S ~er day, while the rate for o g o 

0

1 ~ 
•n~Jq spu'Bq v1 1noq11 •,1ap1noqs uMOP sadf.I'lS Information bureau ranges from J1t;1>' 
" ' i ht" •1t 

1 

l{.t'8p '01nm 0.I'BW unp euo '9 IJ.IdV uo ua101~ per n g . rto,0•1t. 
.io -paK'll.Il£-'9t 11.xdV '·xa.r. • .6.auurxo:w &I¾ -f-0( 

•4unoo un1O0 ,J • :'I!; 
['8Stl_J0-! .IO e.Ill.IJ1lt Ku'll .IOJ .IOU '8SJM.I8qlO ) '-(,/J 
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-woo s1 oqM 'laJaoo 1.xaqou ·s.xw a '\ pp,., 
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- f the thousands of people 

I 
In speaking fed In Dallas during the re

who are exoec Turner general 'passenger 
union, Ef. ili' Texas and Pacific Railway, 
agent o e , "We wlll land over the 
said yes~\~aylflc Railway during the early 
Texrs tnthe aieunlon sixty trains in ftftyd 
par o f m the Eastern States an 
four hours ro ti fortv trains from the 
during thkel sa1~ trafns thls road alone w!ll 
west, ma ng d I that time This will 
l~~fu~~ ;>;-~~f!1 t~!1~f and regular ~rains r1t~ 

g in sections, and tthee":c;1l~~~ fi~;r ::i~n car 
fl1\febe 'ii\f;~e.;'p. o We w\1\ have over slxtYt 

L w s on our tracks near Alber 
M ~~~~~1~f Jit~ston Cantonment which w~l\te 

carefully lool,ed after by elmllplboyefc"e3 ga: 
panv These cars w e • ~w be furnished and the sanitary arrange

ment looked after In a thorough manner 
while theY are In Dallas, for we Intend to 
make our patrons co.mfortl3,ble. 1 . the 

"You ~ee we are going to w e come 
bo s" ;aid Mr. Turner, polntln& to the 
ha1a."some decorations on the c1ty tlcke~ of
flee of the Texas a.nd Pacific, over the oor 
ci which was suspended an oil painting 1r 
G Robert E. 1,ee. "and we have decora -
elnall of our buildings In an 11,pproprlate 
manner." _ The tele{l'ra.ph companies, express com 

anles and the postornce will all have 
tranch offices at Albert SydneykJ~hns~n 
cantonment during reunion wee ,or e 
accommodation of the public, and all mall 
or telegrams nddreseed In cnre of the Tex
ns Reunion Association will be delivered 

, there promptlv. A very handsome lot of badges have ar-
rived at reunion headcmarters for the sur
viving wives of ex-Conferlerate veterans 

I 
and theY w!ll be J?'ven to them as souven
irs of the great Dallas re\mlon next week. 

Fifty boys from the high school have 
\ been employed by the bureau of Informa

tion whose duty It will be during the re-

Active work is ne cessar y In ~cur ing j 
of rooms for the a ccom odatlon of the v ls-
1 tors during the r eunion, a nd w hile the 
Information b ur eau Is usin g every effort, 
it needs many m ore rooms than i t h as as 

~

t secu r ed and It earnestly urges the 
eople of Da lias and Oalt Cliff to assist 

this important matter. 
Gen. R, B. H aug'hton and s t art, com- i 
ander -ln-chlef of the U nited Sons of Con

; eder ate Veterans, will a rrive In Dallas 
·pn a special t rain from St. Lou is on 
.April 20. 

Major Gen. Julian S. Carr, commanding 
he N or th Carolina division, U n ited Con

f ederate V eter ans, writes to a friend In 
D a llas as follows : "vVe are com ing to the 
r eun ion at Dallas in great shape, and I 
a m m a k ing an effort to get as many N?.rth 
Carolinians to come with m e as poss1ole, 
and I bel!eve we are going to have a 
pretty good attendance. It Is a long way 
f rom N orth Carolina to Texas a.nd rather 
a costly trip for m ost of our people, and 
besides our old veterans a r e getting old 
n ow and can not t r avel far w ithout very 
great Inconvenience to them. We want to 
put Nor th Carolina In Dallas where she 
was a t Louisville and Memphis, in' t he 
fron t . We all have a fondness for Texas 
and w ant the people of that State to k now 
t hat we are coming. Our party leaves 
North Carolina on April 18 and w ill arrive 
In Dallas on our ow n special t rain on Mon
Clay evening, Apr il :n., via the T ex as and 
P acific Railway." T h <l Memphis contingent. Sons of Vet- · 
erans, will arrive In Dallas on April 21 
on their own t rains of thirty sleepin g car s · 
In char ge of Gen. W . A. Collier Jr., and 
they w ill be met on their arr ival a t D al
las b y a special comm ittee, w ho w ill see 

'

at they a r e enter tained p ropetly while 
the cify. 

C. F . Garlington of the reception com
ltt ee, United Sons of Confederate Vet

r a ns, Is one of the m ost a ctive of w or k 
rs. and he m ak es •his h eadquarters at t he 
entral bur eau of Infor mation of t he re
niOJ) !l,SSOclation, wher e he le;nds valuable 
id to the clerical for ce and the secretary 
y his cour teous help t o the la r ge n umber 

union to show visitors to the boarding 
houses assigned them and t-0 otherwls .. ex
tend to visitors every courtesy, Mr. Moore 
of the Dallas Street RaUway. has ltlndly 
offered to J?lve these boY• free transporta
tion over the street car lines during the 
-week and thev will be furnished with 
badges that wlli be honored and reco(l'nlzed 
by the conductoro on the cars. This kind
ness bY Manager Moore will greatly facili
tate the work of the bureau and be of great 
asRlstance to th<' visitors. The Mineral WQllS Camp, United Con-

\

federate Veterans, has sent In $50 for the 

of visitors who thr ong t hat depar tm ent. 
e says a ll he wants t o see Is the reunion 
success a nd t he people satisfied and 

reunion fund. Cornette Wheat, chairman of the com-
mittee on horses and carrlae:es, In speak
Ing to a reoresentatlve of The News yes-

lterday, said: "1 am making every effort to get the best 

{

horses possible for use during thrf narades. 
and have men at work In all thP little 
towns around D Allas aiding me. We will 
have to secure 300 mounts. and It Is my 

\

intention to try to get the best-looking 
'horses possible. On account of the recent 
war and the purchase of horses by the 

\ 

British Government, It Is a hard ma.tter to 
find good horsesh yet 1 am doing the best 
possible, and w en the time comes will 
have some of the best In the State, and 
unless the demand Is Increased will have 
all that Is necessary. They will be all safe 1 

and good horses. In addition to this, I wlll 
furnish twenty-four carriages for the of
ficers, sponsors and maids of honor to use 
In the parade. There will also be quite a 
number furnished by the &Qn.s. of Veterans 
for their officers and lad n.ro J.NOWffV:KS: 

· 8J,f,f.' W . H. K ear foot and party w ill a.r
ive on the Zlst on th eir specia l car f r om 
• est Virginia . Gen. Keltt-foot Is command
r of t he Sons of V eterans for h is State. 
Gen. R . B . Haughton, commander-In -

chief of the Sons of Veterans, has been 
nvlted to ride fu the Kaliph's parade, and 

in a telegr am to Commandant Harr y L . 
Seay of the w. L. Cabell Camp yester day 
h e accept,:,d the honor with pleasure. 

The followin g letter was received yes
te rday b y Mr.- Slaughter, which shows t ha t 
D allas' neighbors are anxious to see her 
m ake a success of t he reunion. 

Kaufman, Tex., April 15.-Col. Slaughter, 
D allas : If the v isitors to th e r eunion press 
you too h ard, send us 200. It wlll not cost 
them anY more than It would on any other 
occasion. We bcl!eve in fair play and 
T exas. T ruly, E . S. PIPES. 

Com. Camp J. P . Benjam in, U. C. V. 

It Is very urgently u r ged by the Texas 
R eunion Association tha t everybody who 
has s µbscrlbed money tor the entertainment 
ot the visiting Confede rate ve terans to the 
r eunion fund, will call upon C. C. Slaughter 
and 1,a y their subscrJ,ptlons a s early aia po.s
s lble. '.rhe r eunion Is dra wing near and It 
is absolutely necPs~14:Y· tJ:ui,t 'this rnoneY be- ~ 
paid int o the treasury to ,pay -the bills as 
they fall due. "While every effort has been 
m a de to make these collections, two collec
tors havin g been out callin g personally 
upon the ,subscribers, the r eturns set lll to 
be s low In coming In and It will be a 1t.at
ter of much a ccommodation to the offlters 
of the r eunion association If these amounts 
that have been subscribed are paid 
·promptly. 

Concert for Veterans. 
Prof. Landon announces that he will give 

a complimentary concert a t the Landon 
Consei;vatory at 2:30 o'clock on the after
noon of Thrusday, Apt•ll 24, to the vls l t ing 
vetera ns and others. The program will be 
short but attractive. 

How Citizens Can Ahl. , 
The peopde of Dallas can aid the Infor

mation cemmlttee !n a wonderful and most 
apprecia tive m a nner by answering cour
t eously all trivial q uestions propounq.ed 
thero b y our v isitor s during the re union 
week, and by doing this they will r elieve 
th~rl ""~,..J1..4~J-.\><\ ~ ..r.:t ~"-h~+J-1.r~nJVb - "'-,.l&.~ \.U. 

-aAOlll p.1'13Mdn atn UJ A\l'8nba .8un'Bd!OHJ8d 
..:1nr pu 'B au n.r 'OLZ'6 Ol SlUJOd Ll dn A'BW 
pa1.xi130 p'l3t{ uoou .;:q pnn 1uaw aAotu Eu1 
-.l:nq '13 S'l3AI. e i a t{'!- 1J130 ,s.ry 0t{l i en u ..:1a1'BlP 
-aWWl l SOW\V ·Eu1soio s,.l:'13pJal*"- .I8AO 
SlU]Od & Ol l 1)U'8 ,a1nb pauado sa.tnln .i[ 

·s~.18 Jl'8 q,o ;i,Y, l)aOU13AP'8 
SUOJl'8lQn t} ·aAJ.I.I'E Ol '®G'i: ~UIPll\OUJ 'sapiq 
096'£ sa1'8S ·apaouoo Ol +U13lOn \aJ ruaas s.ta 
- ,tnq anqM •sa, -e.r .1at{.8Jt{ .su1pu -em ap S.IOlO'BJ 
•s.-.a \A' .tJat{l UJ , .r'Bd'\3 a.re s .ra11as pu'8 s .ta 
-.l:nq ,nq 'uon oo lOds .IOJ pu'Bmap aAjlO'B U'\3 
nns s1 aJat{.r,-·11 n.rdv ' '13'1 'su13a!.IO MBN 

•suapr .:qaq,1, 111 i;rmlv 
.XU.!1 a;rv lqO(IS JO s;ralJ8 S t>UU f(.J.8,{UII 

\L(1DIUVJI! N'.0.L.LOD SNV::il'lllO A\.::ilN 

Miss Martha R. Coll!----_:...:....::::..:...::= 
pointed sponsor !or th h.l{i{ 1nnos LH ..:1dd13 
and Miss Bessie L. V snq AU'8 'UO]l13001 PIP 
to:.or. Both ladles s e.80I1AJ.td NOINfi:llcI 

A special meeting .r, 'U13tll.lat{S 'IBlOH .ros 
reception commltt a.1ppy ·aou13Apu u1 t{S1Jo 
a,ns will be hel l13 'pat{sJu.InJ Xre+01dmoo 
ii~o~} W11~h~oco ,oq ,;:13p .xad zt-a:!IJ.NV .tA 

as Important 'S131!'13CT ':ll.ill'I 'IVfiJ.IlN 
and final Ins ~ .xed 81'. ,noq13 puapJAJP lS.IIJ 
u'WiY1 "Xatte V ·se1011od lll.IBl e1qJl.I0AUOO 

The principal event of the week will be 
t he r eception at t he Dallas Club from 3 
t o 5 o'clock on th,e afternoon of Thurs
day, April 2•1. 

On this occasion the ladles of Dallas as 
hos-ts will receive a ll the visiting ladies 
who may be In the city. No prln ~ed In
vitations will be issued-all are Invited. It 
Is intended that this occasion 1;,hal\ be made 
one wcir'tlty of the )a dtes· of Dallas. _a,nd.,.,lt. 
ls sincerely hoped that no visiting lady will 
fall to ,a t tend, for t hey a re assur ed of a 
cor dial and cour teous gr eeting. 

· .l:p13als paso10 l ~»\.t'l3W e t{J. ·aJa t{l 
saS'Bt{O.tnd AIJ'Ba ,suJ'\3813 s1sa.1al Ul su'l3apo 
Al.a N .l:q e.1at{ Eu m as a utos pu'l3 saJ'8S .8u1z1 
-1'8a.I J'13:>0J AA'Bat{ Jetµ.rnJ a11dsap ·eou'BAP'l3 
0 l{l JO +sotu pau\'131UJ'8UI p u'l3 uoouJ aU'\3 aq, 
.sup np u:c.ry panunuoo +a'll.t'BUI a q;r, ·ooo·s 
'Ol SlU!Od 9 paou'BAP'B . sn.llnv apqM '060'6 
,t1nr J?U'B OL,:'6 A'llW 'ozz·s l 'B Eum es Jl.IdV 
l{,JM SUOJldO ..:1nr pu13 .l:13:W •u.1dv 0t{l ,lOJ 
SlU!O\l 6 Ol it uooua.roJ 0t{l .Supnp paouuA 
-p'B saopd l0'lj.I'8UI S!l!l UI ·ocrG l '\3 P!OS 
.sn.Snv 0Jlll"' '.l:\aAnoads aJ oc;s·G pu'8 09z·6 
Ol d n w atn pap rno q OJll"' ' suon do ,tJnf pu'B 
A'B]\! 0t{l JO p'l3al a41 :rapun .8UJp'l3.Il A\J'B0 
8t{l U\ Sl UJOd 11 Ol 9l JO <!OU'BAP'l3 tt'8 SUM 
aJetn e.raqM •su'Ba{.IO MaN l'B os a.xow s'B,"-
11 ,nq 'la'll.I'Btµ Slt{l u1 paounou o.1d ..:.1aA S'BM 
+uau:caAOW SJl!.L ·uon oo +ods JO s.llu1p1011 
J\81{l +SUJ'\3.8'8 0813 OS .IO t{lUOUI 'B 8p'13Ul Pllt{ 
.l:at{l t\OJ t{Al. s~J'llS eEpaq at{l aonpai .1a t{l.InJ 
01 s.1a113ap 1ods-a8.r.-e1 0t{l 10 emos pu13 ',t0Aoo 
01 spot{s , o 1nd a q1 uo s1.1ona Jo uon 
-13nun uoo '13 .l:q .l:'13POl pa. ioxa +'13l!Al.01llOS S'8Al. 
l 8)[.I'81ll u onoo 0t{J.-'Ll 1!.ldV ')[.IO.X, M0N 

"S.l.\'1N '1B.I. OJ. 'IVIO'1d$ 

'fl8TU!i: .i!UJZJIU8ll ,{.\.U8H 
endsaa 1'{8H 118.,\\. HUA\. aaUU"-PV 8q,L 

',L::ilJIUVJli NO.L.LOD ::nuoA A\.::ilN 

. Paderews UU13 81]0S AU'8dtu00 .I8t{l0 ON 

~Sie b:u , ·.r, 'I 'o.8nH '·oas 
April 2 f,HOf 0P13.IJ, JO p.r-eog ·eouo l'l3 
Immen )[~.x~Jti°fn~l0000l d~w•z 0Jo esodsJp u13:::, 
and t P 0o-a:i!.LNV M. 

~:r ,.o SAi.a.ti[, ' '0 'f 'M, 'lU8.I d13aqo 's.rap.I'l30q 
sp .i~a.I 9Z •· S'13ll'8CT 'lOdaa uo1un .I'l30U pa 
e. 001 U8Jll. 10,0t{ euo-HSV:) 1:IO.il dV:!IH:) 

Tomorrow (F r iday) afternoon the last 
m eeting of the Dallas ladies Is t o be h eld. 
I -~~ ,._ - .m::ii--- -•J.ng_ ,......,.:J ,. ... oa 

~ I 
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Work on _tndltorium. 
The n ew i:eunion auditorium which the 

P aderewski recital wlll open next Monday 
night will practically be finished Friday 
night. It is an inspiration to view the In
terror. A building with such proportions 
and seating capacity has been seen by com
paratively few Texa ns. It doubtless is the 
largest auditorium in the South. An ex
pert says of it that 'the roof will support a 
freight train and the floors several times 
the weight of the people who will fill It. 
A more thrilling and inspiring sight cannot 
well be imagined tha n this building, beau
tifully decorated, ·wt th broad and spa cious 
aisles filled with an immense a udience 
whose attention wili be centered upon one 
figure, and that the figure of a man to 
whose genius the entire world has paid 
homage. Paderewski Is said a~ways to be 
at his best, but If it is possible for an a u
dience to inspire him co surpa ss himself 
this will doubtless be the occasion. 

'AUDITORIUM_ BUILDING ·->··•" • 

IS NEARLY FINISHED. 

By Saturday Evening it will be R.eady 
I 

for the Reunion. 

More Sponsors Appointed---Other Reunion 
News of Interest. 

There we re probably more seats sold up 
to Thursday night than have ever been 
sold for any musical affair In the Sta te's 
his tory, and the Indica tions are tha t the 
sale wlll double Itself before the night of 
the concert. 

W'ork on the auditorium b u ilding a nd h er maids of honor, Miss Earle 
Jla s nea rly reached the s tage of com-\ H a m ~a of H enrietta, and Miss Mattie 

. J enmngs of San Antonio. 
ple lion a nd by Saturda y mght a ll the All la dies of Dallas are urged to a t -
trash will h ave been clea red a way and t end a meeting in the Com mercial 

I 
-~- t h e build ing r eady for the r eunion. club room s to- m orrow afte1,noon a t i 

- c. c. Slaughter, president of the Texas D ecorators w ill sta rt to wor k and fin - o'clock sha,r p. This will be t he !~st 
Reunion Association, said yesterday: "Well, m eeting h eld and important reumon -
the time for the opening of the reunion Is ish b e tween now a nd Monday, g iv ing m a tters will be unde r d iscussion dur-
about at hand and everything Is virtually j:he auditorium the finishing tou ch es. ing the session. 

\ 

1
-eady for the great even,t .. 'l:he finishing B y t o-night it is expect ed tha t a ll Jno. H. H llkene, captain commanding 
touches are being given the grand reunion the t ents a t t h e F a ir G rounds,will be first ba tlery, a:hnou nces tha t t he R ev. 
auditorium and It Is a grand building In- erected a nd in r ea d ines s to r eceive t h e George S. Sexton, ch aplain of the field 
deed. It has a seating capacity of 8,500, 1s a:r t ille r y , wil1 preach to the combined veterans. m ilitary comp a nies of Danas a t the 
Imposing In appearance, a. magnificent First Me thodist chu rch Sunday morn-
edifice and so strong and substantially I W ork on the sponsors' gra n dstand in . t 11 , 1 k H d ii 
constructed that In my judgment you could front of the feder al building starl!ed rng a 

O 
c oc · e or ers a mem

run a railroad t,rain through lt or over it bers of t h e Dallas artillery t o r eport 
in perf'.ect safety. T he fall of a section of to-d_a y and, when completed, will hold In uniform a t t he olcl Transfer drug 
t-he roof that was being put in place In no about 600 neople. stor e .Sunday at 10 a. m., withou t fail. 

I 
way affected the building, and that section The l"ailways expect to bring the T h e Sh etla nd pony, h a r ness and cart 
of roof has been replaced and made as which was r a ffled off at t he F iesta by 
strong as the heaviest pillars, buttresses firs t deleg a tion of r e union visitor s into th e ladies of Oak Cliff was won by the 
and braces can make It. '"£omorrow 1 would be glad If every arch- the ci ty Sa turday. Special trains party h olding N o. 507. The holder of the 
itect, contractor, bi1i1der and civil engl- w ill leave t he north on tha t day ,run - tick et may h ave the p rize by calling on 
neer in Dallas would go out and exa1nine ning full spee d on their w a y to Da llas. Charles Steinmann, at 172 Commerce 
it and just as critically as possible. Each s treet. 
one is §PeCially invited to do so and will 

I 
O wing to the incle me ncy of the A committee will b e in t he parlors of 

rtot only be welcome but will be affotded \ th · f tt d d t l S ' th C 1 ·c • · h S every facility for a · close and thorough ex- wea '. er ve1y ew_ a en e 1e _ons e en t ra hr1stian churc , atur-
amlnat!on It would be a kindness to the m eetrng a t the cit y h a ll last mgh t . day, from 9 unt il 4 to r eceive contribu- I 
reunion association and to the people of As t o-m orrow night w ill b e t h e last tlons of bed clbthing f or f u rnishing 
Dallas for these gentlemen to do this. We op portuni ty the S ons w ill h a v~ to h old beds during the r eunion. E ach article 
court investigation of the buildlng d for we I a meeting, a large att endance is re- to be d is tinctly mar ke d with name of 
know It will stand It for we cortSl er It a, ques te d to a ssemble a t t he Com m er- con tributor in f ull. 
credit to Dallas and to Texas, a credit to . 1 . the great event just ahead o! us and to cia cl;1b that eYem~. T he Moth er 's club of the McKinney 
the· many other conventions we hope to see Chau·ma n T. D. M1lle r of the d eco- avenu e school has obta ined p ermission 
held 111 It. rating committee, wis hes to impress from t h e school board to place cots in 

"There will be a meeting this !J,fternoon u pon property ow n ers t h e n ecessity of the h alls o f the school build ing during 
at 3:30 o'cloclc in the r eunion auditorium promptly decora ting their buildings , t h e r e u nion and rent t he m out at a 
to go over matters from start to finish, as the r eunioR is drawing v er y n ea1· nom inal char ge. T h ey have made ar-
close up some things and gather up what • :tangled threads that may be hanging loose. r a,ngements t o p rovide for fifty p eople 

"Our badges have come and everything, M rs. J. M. B; ·a mlett of D a llas, ha s a nd t he j a nitor of the b uilding has 
I may say, In so far as details for .the re- ' been appointed cha peron f or the sp~n- a g reed to furn is h brea kfas t t o all w ho 
union are concerned, Is in ship shape and sor s a nd maids of honor for R,. E. L ee wis h to eat at. t he schodi building. The 
entirely satisfactory. Camp U C V f F t T · d i · ·11 b d "The following from Major B. S. Wathen, ' . . ·• o 'a e , ex . m oney ma e n this way ""' e use 
chief engineer of the Texas and ::.>aclflo J Miss W illie Ikard h as b een sele.cte d to im prove t h e sc hool grounds. All 
Railroad, and Mr. Otto H. Lang, ?. noted sponsor for H enrietta, T ex., Cam p No. w ho w is h quarters should consult Mrs. 
architect, is given. '.rhe announcement .\ 172, U . C. V. She h as a p pointed M r s . A . V . Lane, p resident of the Mother's 
from these gentlemen speaks for itself: ~ Augusta H o ughto n Antony as m atron club of t h e McKinney avenue school. 

" 'Col. C. C. Slaughter, P r esident Texas ~~~------~~~~-~ __ ,. --~ _ 
Reunfon Association, Dallas: Dear Sir-
We have this date examined the audi-
torium, which you are completing for the 
meeting of the r eunion of the United Con-
federate Vetera ns. We a r e fully satisfied 
tha t all the defects of construction which 

I 
resulted to the roof which was being put on 
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one, for even the enormous crowds w hich 
will occupy it. '.ro have been able to do 
this In the face of the situation presented, 
less •than. two weeks ago, has been a her
culean undertaking, but you have accom
plished the task and made a commodious 
and s,afe structure to.~ .~e s'.eWX'-¥i:cEN • 

"'OTTO H. LANG." 

sudaor!JJtlOll.S were subscribed- from the 
members, and everything looks bright for 
the reunion as far as the Sons of Con
"0r10rn tr.a v~tnt·~n~ A.l'A concerned. Ques-

., 

l 
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j ; _u~~.£~;~1~~,,;'81{ uo1.1anaa: .1apunu1woo d to per fect the 

CHAIRMAN :WORLEY OF THE I NFOR
• :MATION BUREAU ISSUES A 

' STAT~l\lENT. 

-- · 
MY.ST WAlr UNTIL lU[S.DAY. 

That 18 the Date on Which the Gen
eral ComDJan ding Ordere d t h e 

Veter a n s to Report . 

Cha!~man John F~ Worley of the informa
tion committee gave out the following 

plans. Colone l Sla u gh t e r has g iven an n1s ·tim e · and f reely 
of his means fo r th e good of the caus~ a n d t h e adva nce
ment of h is city a n d Stat e. If ever a m an won th e ever
lasting gratitude of h is town smen Colonel S la u gh ter is 
entitled to the honor. H e assumed a h er cu lean t a slt a n d 
has never g rowled. w h ined o r whimpered. H is sh oulder 
bas been close u p to th e wheel at a ll times a n d some day 
the people of Texas will mor e fully a ppreciate the m ag

nit\1de of his labor s . T his is the ver d ict of th e men w h o 
are closely associa ted with h im in the R eunion wor k and 
are in position to speak by th e car d. Beau Monde b e lieves 
in giving a m an credit for his good work s while h e i s on 
earth. T·h e president of the T exa s . R eunion Associa tion 

should be h a n ded bou quets now. 
~ -

,_ _ _ ..... .._.._ __ .:,;.. _______ ,;.....==-I statement for publication yesterday: 
"The great advance guard of veterans to 

the twelfth annual r eunion, of United Con
federate Veterans began to arr!va yester
dayci. and several thousand of...them are al
rea Y in the city. M1my of whom are vet
erans and expected to go immediately into 
camp. For the benefit of those old soldiers 
and others interested I desire to state that 
the Texas ReuniOll Association is not quite I 

\ Hon orll f o r D nllns. 

, ~~~~:· :a~w
28

irleans, La., April 16.-Genera.l ~ t\ GUARD HERE 'f:e!df;~1:r~!~: ~!~:~ h~:~r!d!~a~:sue.:;t- 1 'OVA NC E 
i . The General commanding announces _ -

that the g reat encampment prepa.ted by the 
splendid reunion commltete and glorious JU' Jio()lAL '1'11.AI N OVER TEXAS AND 
people of Dallas for the comfort and enter-tainment of the Confederate vet era'll hosts 1 PACI F I C. B RINGS IN T HE FIRST 
who will attend the reunion on the 22d, 23d, · Uth a.nd 25th Instant, ha.s been named for R E UNION DELEGATION, 
the hero who was so conspicuously Iden-
t ified wlth the early h istory of Texas a nd 
one of the most renowned soldiers and lead
ers of the Confederacy, and whose name is 
not only dear to the great people ot Tex
as, but Is fondly cherished all over our 
Southland. It will be officially known as 
the. Albert Sidney Johnston Cantonment. 

NOW READY fOR THE CROWDS 
2. To facilitate the easy and rapid dis

patch of business at the Albert Sidney 
Johnsoon Cantonment and at reunion 11all, 

I 
a corps of orderUes and couri~rs wlll be P 1•e~1 "ent s t .. n ~liter i n n n 1- ter ~ te-
formed. This duty Is assigned to and this ~ u .. e . , • ,. 

\

corps wlll be commanded by and Under the Says That He h Pleas ed w ith the 
orders of Major Geo. M. Slaughter, who is appointed to this command as aid-de-camp St atus of Arrangements. 
to the General commani:Jing, wit h the rank 
of Major. . " Major Slaughter will r eport to these head- -
quarters for duty at the Oriental Hotel, Dallas, Tex., at 10 a. m., the•, Zlst Instant. L ast night at 11:20 o'clock a special train 

I BY 0rder of Genlraf\~gig~~n~frig. a rrived in Dallas over the Texas an<l Pa-
GEO. MOORMAN, Adjutant Gener a.I and clflc. lt ca.me from Shreveport, and brought 

Chief of Sta.ff. th fl t d f h lll Headquarters United Confederate Vet- e rs elegatlon ° veterans w 
O 

w 

\

erans, New Orleans, La., April 16.-General attend the 1~union here next week. '!)hey 
order No. 279: n umbered about eighty, all told, and are 

1. The General commanding having left from Louisiana and Mississippi points. 
th,c selection of sponsor for the South to '!'hey said that there was a great crowd at 
Sterling, Price Ca.mp No. 31, U. C. V., itt Dallas, 'l'ex., out of compliment to the Shreveport w hich would depart for th!S cit;' 
largest camp in the United Confederate this morning, 

\

Veterans Association, It having repor ted l>lO In the party wnlch came· In last n ight 
members in good stanu!ng, the ca.m11 an- t here were no persons ot prominence. About 
nounces the selection by it of Miss L ucy seventy-five members of W. L. Ca.bell 
'i!1fi Hill, daughter of the Illustrious A. F . ~~~~n~or; -:Jlc~~J~i~~~ea;;de\-;;-~~!ef"il;: 

\ 

2. Th e selection of chief maid or honor tor sponsors If there were a.ny on bo,ard. In 
the South was likewise left to R. E. Lee t his last they were disappointed, however; 
Camp No. 158, U. C . V ., of For t Worth, b ut they r endered considerable service to 
Tex., out of compliment to the second the few old men who wore t he gray, who 
llar gest ca.mp In the Unlte<!..__Confederate formed the advance guard of the crowd which is to be here tomorrow and next day. 

Veterans' Association, it having reporte Adjt. Gen. George Mootman Is expected 
700 members in good standing the camp an t o arrive from New Orleans tonigh t. He 
nounces the selection by It of Miss Virgil will establish headquarters a.t the Orienta.I 
Padfiock, daughter of the gallant Col. B . B Hotel, and from the minute of h is arr ival 
PaBd&ock of Fort Wort h, T ex. until It Is all ov.er be will be t he busiest 

Y order of J , B . GORDON, m an connected w ith the reunion. 
General Commanding. 

GEO: MOORMAN, Adjutant General a.nd I 
Chief of Sta.ff. 

Miss Lucy Lee H ill- accepts the proffer ed 
honor by telegram as follows: . 

Chicago, 111.. April 18.-Sterling Price .- ' 
Camp, Dallasd Tex.: Honor confel'red great-

., ly apQreclate . W lll b~. with ,..v.?,1;,,Y~_r,g.a7. J • 

/'' 

\ 

ready to care for them , for the buildings 
a
1 

nd grounds have not received their finish
ng touches and the cantonment is not 

ready for,, guests. 'tbe twelfth annual r e
union of United Confederate Veterans wa.s 
advertised throughout the world to com
menc!3 promptly at 10 o'clock Tuesday 
mormng. April 22, and on that date prompt
ly at the hour stated every building on 
the grounds will be completed and the en
tl1·e cantonment be In readiness ;for the re
cep,tlon_ of our veterans and· other guests. 
Yestercay we, were besieged by hundr~ 
of veterans wanting us to provide accom
modations for them, and while the offlcla.ls 
•of the Texas Reunion Association desire to 
do everything possible to make this reunion 
one or the most pleasant events in t he h!s-

t
tory of the country they are not ready for 
he veterans to take charge of the encamp

ment. The grounds are strewn with debris 
and if they are let alone just for one more 
day they will have every deta!l completed 
a.nd entertain the veterans · In a manner 
that will show them how glad we a re to 
welcome them to the city of Dallas a.nd the 
State of Texas. We did th e best we could 
for the hundreds that came to us yesterday 
and arranged to temporarily lodge many 
Qf thetl} at the cantonment. Their being 
there will perhaps interfere somewhat with 
the work of the men employed at the fair 
grounds on the buildings and on the 
grounds, but something had to be done for 
\hem , even though t he reunion does not be
gin ;intll Tuesday morning at 10 o'cloc\<: 

As c21. Slaughter, the president of the 
Texas Reun~on Assocla.t!on, stated to a 
lar ge delegation of old veterans yesterday 
'Yfhen they arrived at the Fair Gr ounds; 

Gentlemen and comr ades, I am glad to 
see you and ti:,.e officer s of the Texas ;Re
union Association a.re glad-to welcome you, 
but you were ordered to come to Dallas 
to attend a reunion beginning April !12, a.nd' 
we are not read,' to receive you In the 
manner we intend _ to, for our buildings 
are. not quite completed, owing to an acci
dent we had a. wee~ or so ago, and our 
ten ts, cots, etc., are no't ready for you to 
sleep on.~r grounds ai;e not cleared up 

·rn unnrenared f.ox you. But 

l.10.!l '.C11A1.p110.1a: OlL • ·ql . .IO;l,< 
·s.1111n:>JP'lld .10;, all.lM. N9_g9'IIM. ~ NYO'I: 
'>IOOq aa.1.f[ ·a111s .IO' S"""' UJpaa.xq lnoq11 1l 

• "'-"'-VH NVIJ:>'Ili!S: c 
"S:illlVH MVI'9'1:!IO: 

-u11.10 'XaNV.L . .._ . , ·xa.:r. '1'.1n 
euo ~aqna '9Z$ .10 ..,, .r ·,,.auoux eq1 qpo, 
JlA'BD o_r sa1ddn<1. l,.,,:!~ ' P 0 ,0 1q-nn1 'l?l 
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,i_ Col. Slaughter ls president of the Texas 
Heunlon Association and in making this 
statement to the old veterans be simply 
carried out his convictions and Ideas of 
what Is right. He wants every old soldier 

· and all other visitors In Dallas during this 
week to feel that they are welcome, but 
does not want to attempt to eniertaln 
t)lem until everything 1s ·1n thorough readi
ness and everir emergency ls provided for. 
At the present tfme if Is impossible tti 
properly assign the old soldiers to ·tttelr 
permanenf quarters, a nd trying to take 
care for them in advance of the reunion 
would simply cause confusTon · and mis

;Hf UNION ~~ECTORS. SCEN~ AT BIG CAMP\ 
~~:S'l' MEETING BEI~ORE CROWDS 
r, CO;\IE IS HELD IN THE FAIR 

·' GROUNDS AUDITORIUM. 

DESCRIPTION OF ARRA·NGElllENTS 

I OF TENTS AND BUILn.lNG:S 110 BE · 

USED FOR REUNI,ON. 

takes. and If those old veterans who have ~ · , · 
already a rrived will klnd.ly make the best · 
of it, he wlll on T uesday morning have In 
readiness In the Albert Sidney J ohnston ;ROOMS fOR cantonment one of the best equlpl,)ed camps 
In the count ry and will provide for t_helr' 

1
.~ · 

MANY VISITORS , AUDITORIOM IS COMrlHtll 
wants In. a m anner that will make them \· 
feel perfectly at home. On that date l.he , . 
camp becomes the property of the United ·<> 
Confederate Veterans and remains with • 
them until Friday, Ap!"il 25. 'si.cretary Wiley o;f the Bureau of• In-

I wlil state further for the b_enefit o.f ,. •· 
other vlsjtors besides the Confederate vet- r_. ~-- forn~ation Says That Over 8,000 
erans, that the bureau of Information Is t. , d A 1 d 
splendidly equipped and at a ll tlmefs during Are Alrea Y 

8
" gne • 

the day and night courteous at endants 
will be on ):land to answer your questions, ,. ·1 
aid you In securlng rooms and doing every
thing poslble to make you feel at home. 
we have on our lists thousands of rooms at 
prices ranging from 60 cents per night up, t 

·:c. C. Slaughter, president of the Texas 
'R,eunion Association, gave out the follow
ing last night : and we will endeavor to locate you as com

fortably and as cheaply as possible to do 
80 

We will have a force of messenger 
boys In attendance who will get on the 
street cars with you and show you to- the 
rooms assigned to you. We have, as citi
zens of Dallas and Texas, used every ef• 
fort to make this reunion a source of pleas
ure to our visitors and a n event. that will 
Unger In the hearts of all who come to Dal
las as a most plea~ant and enjoyable mem-
ory" · 

Ail citizens of Dallas a nd Oak Cliff who 
have volunteered and others who will assi"t 
the Information committee In enter talnll}g 
visitors during the reunion by aiding-us m 
meeting them at trains and extending otn· 
er courtesies to them, a re requested to 
meet at 10 o'clock each morning at the 
central bureau of information on the corner 
of Main and Arkard streets, wl:lere repre
sentatives of the committee will Issue 
badges and tell you just what to do. 

The great piano r ecital by Paderewski, 
the celebrated pianist, will announce the 
opening tonight of the great new auditor
ium at the Fair Grounds, and It will be 

'"The directors of the Texas R eunion As-

ls0clatoon met yesterday In the Confeder
·ate reunion 11.udltorium at Albert Sidney 
Johnston Cantonment on the fair grounds. 
The whole situation wa:s gone over and ev
ety ·p·olht connected with the reunion to the 
minutest detail was consider ed. A r eso
lution was unanimously adopted asking the 

itbuslness men or the city to close tneir 
.h1mses on Thursday morning from 10 to 12 
that all their empJoyes might see t he Con
:federate parade. There perhaps will never 
1n the city of Dallas be another Oonfeder
' ate reunion held and a parade of the old 
~veterans given. Year b.Y year, month by 
.month It may be said these old men, whose 
1'.balr Is white, whose feet are tottering up-

lon the brink of the grave, are dropping out 
of tl).e ranks to an,swer tne roll call In the 
h ereafter. T he employes In the various 
business. places of the city, the most of 
them sons or grandsons, daughters or 
granddaughters of Confederates, would be 
gltd to · see these old men as they march 

t
tht6ugh the streets. They are old men, but 
,their hearts are Ugh t and they are proud 
artd march e.s gaily as boys would." 

' .. 

Great Con ~entlon, ·R~ll Ready for the 
Crowds-Preparation• in the 

Commissary Department. 

They are prepared for the coming of the 
veterans e.t the Fair Grounds. Of prime 
Importance, the material welfare, food and 
a place to sleep., has been a bundantly and 
syste matically provided. . That Is a vast 
horde-10,000 people, whom Da llas has as 
her most-honored guests; and It requires a 
prodigious outlay to spread a s ingle feast 
for them. Capt. June P eak wlll serve ten 
thousand such from Tues day noon t ill Fri
day evening, for ,vhlch purpose he has 'had 
constructed four rows of tables, each 520 
feet long and cal)able of seating 2,400 peo- c 
pie; has purchased, or been dona ted, 39,600 
pounds of bread, 41,000 pounds of meat and 
five and one-half tons of edibles, canned 
goods, rice, potatoes and various delicacies . 
One hundred and fifty wa iters will serve 
the veterans. The facilities are a dmirably 
arranged, the coffee pottery being that do
na ted-together with one a nd one-half tons 
of extra coffee-by a Chicago firm and 

which was In use at the World's Fa ir. 

I 
Cream, the genuine article and costing $1.25 
per gallon, will be served a nd the bill ot 
fare ,Is altogether tempting. The barbecue 
pits are under cover and are huge gridirons 
over ovens and ca sed in brick; wherein will a great social event to Texas and our peo

ple. Special trains will run from various 
points near Dallas, returning after the per
formance, and some of the roads w!II hold 
their regular trains for the benefit of their 
patrons who attend and wish to r each 
home the same night. Mr. Paderewskl 
has many friends among the music-lovers 
of Texas, and he he.i. arranged a special 
program for their p leasure. With the 
great feeling that he possesses he wlil show 
his appreciation of the music-lovers of 'l'ex
as by giving a recital that will be a mem
ory to those who apreclate music. 

be toasted whole beeves and, as a ra re 

R 
finale, five buffalo. These latter a re on 

ooms for Guests. the grounds and,_ headed by a mastodonlan 
The information committee has been gentleman of ~.400 pounds, will furnish 

working very bard to secure rooms and J. I about the last sample of a delicacy which 

The final workp of decorating the audi
torium will be completed th!s morning and 
the decorations are very handsome and at
tre.ctlve, presenting· vivid scenes and blends 
of colors with the Confederate colors pre-r domlnat.-;hg;, wlfh pictures of noted. Confed
erate · heroes in a1 parts of fhe immense 
buildin~. The work has been thorough 
and · effective aha much credit is due the 
artists who conceived and executed the . 
designs, and regardless of the accident to 
the roof, worked night and day so as to 
complete the work In time for the reunion. 

. Herd of BufflllO Here. 
The h erd of five buffalo arrived at the 

fair grcunds yesterday and were placed on 
exhibition. They will be exhibited until 
Thursday wtien they will be butchered pre
paratory for the barbecue. 

\ • -1 ___ __ 

sulSilll'rlJ)tfons were subscribed from the 
members, and everything looks bright for 
the reunion as far as the Sons of Con
""'lfprn tP VPtPrAns are concerned. Qu~s-

S W 
II most m en will ever tas te. F ifteen soup 

. Y e, sf.cr etary of the bureau of In- ovens with a capacity of 1,500 gallons are 
formation, states as follows: "We have a t I ranged outside the main dining hall. · 
8 ~•clock Saturday morning 36,200 rooms on "We could serve a meal tomorrow," said 
our books at the bureau of Information, I Capt., Peak. "NolWiY..J)ut. ~;&;ig";:'r:u~~ 
-and we have assigned already 8,000 people. 1JSO<l0<I 0"88 .,, 
T~ese do not Include the , principal hote.I Of •J.S •NN8J. 'a,~1 ,;/>t:c· 
and lar ge boarding houses of the cit cs:, 'll'f,. ed 
They wlil take car e of about 10,000 mor 'mi['I.J,fil:I 78 ONl. ~k 
people. This with the reu.nlon assoclatio .~00 •g •i, ·9119-,:m e '.l'J.n~g 
caring for at least 10,000 people at the fa! ""- v .n= ~ ' 
gro.unds will giYe us a very !,air represen oq,t9AA, OS9t eo.xemnxo;) 1° .iaq ~ 
t ation. and in addition to this we figur •n~IW • J.lO~J. 
t:hat there wlli be about 20,000· Invited guest 8AN9G " 
of the people of Dallas provided for and 
thos~ people have made their arrang:ements 
ahead. Everybody In Dallas a nd Oak Cliff 
who can possibly care for a few more vis
i tors is. urgently_ requested to notify . the In
formation bureau at once ,by telephone or 
persona·lly. We have five telephones In the 
central bureau of information, · and they 
'Wlll be answered promptly and .courteous
ly. In talking over the phoi1es we kindly 
ask that ln referring to rooms that you 
kindly give your room assignment number. 
That Is the number on the ticket you have 
r e~elved from this bureau." 

All volunteers who are going to assist 
the bureau of Information In extendlnl:' 
courtesies and otherwise caring for visitors 
<luring the reunion a r e requested to meet 
with the committee at the central bureau 
of information on the corner of Maln and 

\ 

Akard streets Monday morning at 10 
o'clock, when they will r eceive their final 

· instructions as to what to do and their 
assignments where to make their head-
quarters. , 

·ooo·cs ·ooo·is ·000'1s e , , 
JOJ sAed 000'1$ ll3lllM .JO S.!.0 

aii!JM e~UH BM 'JBBA s~q. 



es and Registration, ., »n«:Jf Grab.er, who wlll have charge 
.Gen. 11· . i, lion and badge departments 

of the reg1s ra nds said last night: "Reg
at the fair 1fi~~gln 'at the ca.mp :Monday at 
istratlon w here will be thirteen divisions, 
2 .'p. m. T Ung a State of the. late Con
ea.ch repre;e~ers wlll register In the State 
federacy. 0 theY entered and 
divisions from :whlchnd not from the State 
5Jln·ed In the armY, a eslde After register
in which they no'Yv~ the . Confederate sol-· 
ing they will rece which entitles them to 

idlers' reunion ~J'~i.ei'talnments during the 
all privilege~ a,.. g meats and cots at fair 
reuni'og, 1;'h.~'~~ors ,need not attempt ~o 

\
~~u~ t~dge, as they ri~lt b~i~~~e 110 th: 
detectedd an?11 ~tvt{t~\~ part and si~ply fol
comra es w, , t d on reg1stratlo 
!OW 1nstructlof1~• J.1~ng e you face to fac 
blanks, we ~ comrade$· with whom yo 
with yourd O hlc:h 00 doubt Is your- ma! 
s"rved an w ' 'Ion The firs 
ob'Ject In coming to the reun bad es wll 
meal seTrveddt.oy tahte :O~~e~~d~the trst co 
be on ues a 
Tuesday night." 

MISSISSIPPIANS IN THE LEAD, -

OJ{ TO VALLAS. 

MEMPHIS, Tenn., April 19.-To one who did not know that Dallas was the place 
for holding the reunion of ex-E:onfederates, a casual survey of the situation at the 
union station today would have led him to the conclusion that Memphis, instead of 
the city of the Lone Star State, was the point of mobilization. 

Not since the reunion In this city last May have there been such crowds at the 
union station as were gathered there for tlie journey westward. Every Incoming train 
from the East and Southeast carried extra coaches and the capacity of each coach 
was ta."<ed. Special trains arrived over the Loisiville and Nashville and the Frisco. 

The lines west of the river have prov1ded extra equipment and are handling the 
enormous business with facility and dispatch. The travel through the Memphis gate
way Is considerably larger than was anticipated, and for that reason 'the passenger 
men of all the Memphis lines are bestirring themselves as they have not done since tne 
reunion in this city. Besides the extra equipment on the regular trains, the western 
roads are running specials. 

It is estimated that 6,000 people passed through this gateway today. 
The first special over the Illinois Central . and the Yazoo and Mississippi Valley 

reached Memphis tonight from Fulton, Ky., and departed over the Valley for Vicks
burg. This train will plclc up passengers for Dallas btween Fulton and Vicksburg. The 
Illinois Central will run two specials tomorrow over the main line. The first will start 
from Paducah and the second from Jackson, Tenn., both going via Jackson, Miss. 

The special chartered by N. B. Forrest Camp, United Sons of Confederate Vet
erans, will leave over the Iron Mountain Monday afternoon, arriving In Dallas Tues
day morning. The flood tide of the reunion travel through the Memphis gateway ls 
expected to reach Its height tomorrow, and the railroads are making every possible 
preparation for the Increase. 

FIFTEEN SPECIALS TO PASS THROUGH HOUl!'J.'ON, 

Old state the HOUSTON, Tex., April 19.-Speclal trains are just now the things In Houston, 
Delegation 'from 

th0 
f the especially In Sunset Central circles. One special came through from New Orleans 

First to Reach the Scene or this forenoon over the Texas and New Orleans and left over the Houston and Texas 
Reunion of 1 ~ 02• Central shortly thereafter for Dallas. This special consisted of seven Pullman 

- coaches and was made up In New Orleans. It carries Confederate reunion delegates 
. are In evidence. Their from various parts in the Southeast. Two other specials passed through In the even-

:Mlsslsslpp,a:s first to be worn and they Ing. The occupants were from many parts of the South. 
badges ar_e t tw~o have arrived. Gen. Carr's party from North Carolina and the Montgomery, Ala., special will pass 
are the t1,s

1 
rush and a scra1nble for I through here Sunday morning. :Many old Confederate veterans of Houston expect 

Antlclp9rthng -~lssisslppi delegation got in to be at the grand central depot to g!-Ve these distln~uished ex-Confederates a reg-
quarters t e ..... ul " b 1 11 " 
1 advance. t 1 t n•ght brought ar re e ye . 
nThe trait} from the 8~!.tct!z andm Vicks- , It is estimated that fifteen or 'more specials. will pass through Houston by :Monday 

!n dele,s;_~tlon~nro:&'om Arcadia, La. night. In addition to this all , the Dallas-bound local trains from this city will carry 
burg, .n,ss., visitors to the reunion to their full capq.city, 

POURING INTO TEXAS. 

1
1 

Stream of Vetera;;:;-Passing Th1•011gh 
TexarkantL En Route to Dallas. 

i SPEOU.L TO THE N'EWS. 
' Texarkana, Tex., April 20.-A heavy flow 

of visitors to the Dallas Confederate reun
ion passed through here today and tonight. 
Six special trains 'on the Iron :Mountain
Texas and .Pacific lines will have passed 
by tomorrow• morn,ng bearing, it, ls esti
mated, at least 2,500, besides those carried 
on the regular trains. The Cotton Belt also 
has several special trains en route carrying 
almost, if not quite, as large a number 
bound for the reunion. A conservative es~ 
tlmate p1aces the ·rtumb'er that have passed 
or wm pass tlilll wa-Y at from 7,000 to 8,000. 

REUNION NOTES, 
Gen. Moorman Arrives 

Adjt. Gen. George Moorman and 
0

staff ar
~~~ed from New Orleans at an early hour 

0 i
s morning. They are quartered at t·he 

rental. 

Gen. Hanghton's Order, 

I 
Oen. R. B. Haughton has issued the fol

owing order: 
United Sons ot c f d 

General Headquarters og ~ erate Veterans, 
las, Tex., A,prll 21 1902 b ental Hotel, Dai
ll -To tl:e ·unit d's · eneral Order No 
erans. Comrad:s· °T~eoii::°fi°federate Vet~ 
at 3 p m on A · 11 22 a Ph will arrive 
escort· wui' pass t~~ rev'le~~d the parade of 
and Main streets, at 3:15 ng stand, Ervay 

The reception to th p, m. fs 
of honor at the Dalla~ !t~i"~\i' and aids 
be from 3 to 6 p. m .. Aoril 22_ s ClrJ s will 

The grand ball tendered by w. L. Cabell 
Camp will begin at 9 p. m. on April 22. 

The crowning of the queen of the Ka!lph
ate at the Kallph's ball on April 24 will 
take place at 9:80 p. m. 

t~v~~e ~oU:it:z~~sRA:~tl::e ~e:~:~ 

Is Give~ .;;.: Ex-Go..;crnor Bar

nett GibbH. 

There will be a reception by ladies of 
Dallas to visiting ladles at the Dallas <.;lub 
on April 24 from 3 to 7 p. m. 

The official parade wlll form at 9:80 a. m. 
and will move at 10 a. m. on April 24. '£he 
following are the places of formation and 
order 'of march: 

Commander-in-Chief, R. B. Haughton and 
tne'\i'!S" 0 fl'Bct1s'lt!o-e hmfg~""'i\ra~in 2.d01s 

To The News: It is veey probabl~ that 
alias will this week entertain a larger 

rowd than any city of Its size eve,; did en
ertaln, and If all our people do their duty 

·s-euua '·ls-u111w Sfoo 'uoiun e wll! entertain them satisfactorily and 
-a.r .llupnp 'osrv ·1,n.10A\ PO.!! ' ·oo "8 SH0:J. 'et an enduriI\g re.putatloi;i, for t~e great 
-NIM. 'N ·r ·aJo-e .1act og·zzs l'8 11111.ll.l'eq, '8 s,n · 
·w.rni .1o,.raclns '8 pu'B eruoq J'B'1Pl U'B sr s111J. city of Texas. The visitors know that we 
·p.1'8qo.10 · St1JJ11aq u1 sa.10,a Jno:, '.18\'8M a.md are crowde-d and are not going to be crit-
;io A'.1ua1d 's.llu1p11nq1no 111nu'81eqn9 JO 1as !cal ,, each household ln Dallas do Its 
nnJ 'esnoq lU'BU8l woo.1-g auo '.1J1lda.1 1ua1 · g-5;1u0:a11 11no . . . -·· 
-1aoxa UJ 'SU11!0-"~P moo.1-9 poo!l !pU'B(POOM bes :1q.ll1s uo n sJl'.nlYCl'JO ll!Go J~aoog O 
pu'B a.1111s-ed aou'8('8Q ·uon'B-"J:l!no u1 sa.10'8 o, ha il~ A& :paonpo.1d .I&Aaq.1:i~JsP~~u ~cl JO .1861 
·wonoq }!aa.10 poo!l '110s A'.pu'8s '.l{0'8\Q 'qoi. n ~" ,J. ·uors61Wmoo .1o .6.rei-es • u"o 'B 1681'88.z! 
pooS ,'pU'B( aJq'llllll A(~SOUl SJ lI 'lU8JU0AUO '/ SJ.Nao, 
"010 'qo.mqo •rooqos l(~JM 'pooq.zoqq.l!Ja 
poo.8 'B UJ 't!l.tOAo\. po,!{ wo.11 sanw 91: pu 
p1ey6U'BJ,\I u10.1J sauw g ·sa.10'8 gi,z 'W:HV , 

·xaili 'au,.tn 
-010 'NVOHOW: ·:w ·v 8\1.IM .IO 'l-S euoq 
·1sa.1aiu1 1uao .tad s 's.t'llaA'. xrs Ol auo .aou 
-J'8q 'qs-so lllJIJ-aUO ! SUJ'8.ll.1'8Q 1'88.I.ll !(86 JCT 
!lqap UlO.IJ aa.1, 'aAOq'B UMO I 'A\JSJ0AJU 
.113au ''>!O •u13w.10N ur s101 uaAaJa :s13xa 
•-~1uno0 lll'8.I:ll: '.1apu1lxa1v u~ •s101 uaA3. 
ttlJA\ J0l0l( utOO,t-uaa1q.llra l,)U'8 U.I'8Q ,\'..I,11\{ 
A(llO 8l{l :s1lX0J. 'IC,uno:) '8J.I0»'8.I8: Ul 'UJA!'iij 
JO \S0M S0(1Ul ,1121a •nos ){O'll(tl 'pU'B( auy 
$8.1013 .IllOJ-A).IOJ : paAO.lclUlJUn ')pU'BZ U'8~ 
'sa.1.:,13 on : i.1uno0 u1lmJn'8}I 'na.u<>Jl Jo 1s11 
-l(l:lOU S81JW au1u 'PU'8J Jl'.put<S paAO.IdUl 
sa.10'8 ooi !.l:11.:> Su1}{oopaAO -emoq u13q.1nq.rn 
ao1u '8 : JJ!lO }!'BO anm auo 's1l((1lQ JO san 
aa.1111 'S8.10'8 A\.IJttl : AX'8-" ){0'81Q a.:>{Ol(.:> : uo11 
-'8Af1Jno u1 l!'B •asnoqpnoo Jl'.,unoo uosul(Oi 
lJl.IOU S8(1Ul OM\ 'S0d:>'8 Ola : W'80[ .1:pU'8S, 
}{0'8(q 'pU'8( poo.11 ll'll : UO)l'llAH(n.:> UJ ,.red\ 
'S'8(1'8Q JO )S'Baqpou 88(llll Jl'.UY 'S:i!:'8:0V 001 
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.J Fist Duty of Oonfetlerates. IN GALA ARRAY 

,t of the Ladies und Ge:;.tlemen 

Waiting to the Q,neens and 
the Conunlttees. 

l Headquarters United Confederate Veter
ans, New Orleans, La., April 18.---,Gen era l 

in . Orders No. 2$1: I, the G eneral command- Gny Scene Pre11ented by Dallas to Its 
Ing, a n:,;i.ounce that the first l'luty ot the 
representatives o! the survivors of the 
Confederate army, •after the reun1on hall 
Ila turned ove, to them ,.,,nd the qonventlon 

HostR 0£ V i sitors from Over 
the !!iontlt. 

E. Dick Sla'ughtllr, g1:!neral ·director of 
the grand coronation ball .. o;: the Kallphs, 
furnished The News with the following 
list of lae les and gentlemen-In-waiting to 
the queens and of the committees ap
pointed: 

Is organized far bus iness, wm be to pa,y At no previous m eeting of t he U nited 
honor to the memory of the great South c f d t V t h t h Ca rolinian, one of our grandest leaders, on e er a e e e rans as e re been such 
who on the nth Instant cx,ossed over to g en eral decora lion as Is presented In Dal
join Lee, Jaclcson and all the rest of our las . T he handsom e and Imposing business 
g-reat soldiers and leaders a nd the brave h ouses, the cour thouse, city hall, hotels-all 
men he so often led to battle, who preceded are attired in holiday garb Wherever one 
llim Into eternity. . 2. Before any business Is transacted may Ioolc may b e seen Old Glory floating to 

Reigning Queen of the Kallphate-Miss 

K~:ld~c~~ei1i~or-:&IlsS Edna O'Nelll: of 
Parts, M!Ss Gene Gannon of Houston, Miss 
Ethel Shephard of St. Mary's, Miss Nellie 
Allen and Miss Annette Van Renssalear. 

Matrons of Honor-Mrs. Walker A. Ell\s, 
Mrs. Clarence Abra ms and Mrs. Goldwalte. 

,-vATVthlnia: must be suspended In the pres- 1 the breeze. On the large office and other , 
ence- of this great calamity, as every head buildings t h e flag of t he Lost Cause ls 1 
Is. bowed with grief and every ,h eart- .ft>led gracefully blended with that of the re
wit h sorrow a t the n ews of the deat h o! united n a tion. R ed, w hite a n d blue colors 
Wade H a mpton. This sad and sa cred duty .<•ave in the b reeze a nd here and there are 
expressive of our love for and devotion to In eviden ce the colors of t he Kallph yellow 
the me':);'Ory of this great soldie r and pure and green. ' ' 

I 
•man will be performed ab the opening of I The s tran ger a rriving Is at once \m
the business meeting on Wednesday, tl).e pressed wit h t h e fac t that h e Is welcome. 
23d Instant, at which time Major Gen. C. As his ey e takes In t h e landscape he Is 
Irvine Walker, commanding the South charmed. Ther e ls In t h e residence portions 
Caro)lna division, will open the solemn cer- of the city the b rlgh t green, t he nodding 

Gentlemen In Waiting-Messrs. Robert K. 
Gaston, Louis Flatau, Sam 0. Smith Jr., 
Wlll Caruth, E. W. Wellesley, J. G. l>u
terbaugh and Morgan Mayfield. 

Matrons 'of Honor to the Queen to Be 
Crow:,;ied-Mesdames Royal A. Ferris, H. 
W. Adams, Edgar FllpJmn, W. H. Gaston 
Jr., John 0. McReynolds. 

emony by presenting appropriate r esolu- flowers a nd the tastily decor ated home 

I 
tions. By order of J. B. GORDON, There ls a h a rmony of color, a symbolism 

Chief Maid of Honor-Miss Gertrude Flip-

· ·G General Commanding. which m a kes the D allaslte and the Texan 
EO. MOORMAN, Adjutant General and f eel prou d. · 

Chief of Staff. And a t nlght the city w as fai r ly aglow 
pen. · · 

Maids ·of Honor-Misses Barton, Pace, 
Sallie Belle Fllppe'tl, Shl-rley Ca llier, Homer 
Callier, Lula Smith, Maggie Sterett, Box
ton, Flora Webster, Fay K earby, Jessie 
Paag\tt, Marie Carter, Sadie Clark, May 
Gibson, Annie Burnett of Fort Worth 
Mona House of Austin, Dolly Padgitt of I 
Waco Etta Goodman of Tyler. 

WARRl,llRS OF OLD, rii;iX!~}\:i~Ai~t:~t\:~:l~iru:;~i~i:~~1 
Ing throngs as they passed up and down the 
thoro ugh fares. 

Genhem6n In Waiting-Wm. FI. Flippen, 
Foster Lytle, Manning Shannon. Harry -

FULLY FIFTEEN THOUSAND OF THE 
JIJE.N WHO WORE THE GRAY 

On a ll s ides could be h eard compliment~ 
Old v e te ra n s who have attended a ll the 
reun ions declare tha t Dallas was the pret
tiest picture they h a d ever seen. 

I Sea,y, H. L. Edwards, ,George A. Robinson, 
Alex Camp, Roy Terrell, Norma ,;,. Craig, 
Sam Butler, John Gulick, Percy E. Ginn. 

Dowagers-Mesdames Jules El. Schnelder, 
Joh11 V. Hughes, J. L. A. Thomas, J. C. 
Duke, George Sturges, J. S. Armstrong, 
C. C. Slaughter, J. T. Trezevant, Hunter 

REACH DALLAS, ~PoNSoRS AND MMDS 
A. Craycroft, J. E. Farnsworth, I. Gold-

~~~;1:;, <J.:. AHa~r~:;1~~'. t_thT~liii!rs, ~: i: I CROWDS 
Grove, J. R. Currie, L. M. Dabney,MJohn 
C. Robertson, J. D. Padgltt, T. L. , ona 
gan, W. M. Roblnsen, C. C. Lane, Paul F. 
Erb, Hugh N. Fitzgerald, J. C. Conway, . 
E. P. Turner, J. W. Allen E. M . R eardon. \ 

ON STREETS 
Floor committee-E. Dick Slaughter, 

chairman; Robert IC Gaston, W. H. Flip
:pen, Manning Shannon, Roy Terrell, T. L. 
Camp, Richard Clark, E. M. Tighe, T. L. 
Monagan, Harry Seay. 

Uf 
-...'lT GREAT, HOWEVER, AND AO• 

Reception committee-Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
A. Keating, Mr. and Mrs. John V. Hughes, 
Col. and Mrs. C. C. Slaughter, Mr. and Mrs. , 
George Sturges, Mr.• and Mrs. S. W. Fin
ley, Mr. and Mrs. W . H . Abrams. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred· J. Baker, Mr. and Mi:s. T. D. 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Monagan, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Kinney, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. D11ke, Mr. and Mrs . J. L. A. Thomas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dexter, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. C. Jalonlck, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Green, 
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Currie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joh.n W. Allen,....Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Crush, 
Mr. and. Mrs . .i,;. O. T enlson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Isadore Goldsmith Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cab-
ell, M. r. a nd Mrs. il:arold Keat ing, Mr. a nd \ 
Mrs. Henry Coke, Mr. and Mrs. Alfretl. 
Belo. Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Berrey, l',ir. 
and Mrs. J ohn T. Trezevant, Col. and Mrs. 
W. L. Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. Hunte;r A.. 
Craycroft, Mr. and Mrs. L. Wells Baldwin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Phll1p Sang.er, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Dabney, Mr. and Mrs. Sa m P. Coch- l 
ran, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Turner, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Everman, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. 

1 
Thorne, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Reardon, Mi:. \ 
and Mrs. Perry Claiborne, Mr. and Mrs . 
Henry Lindsley, Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Erb, 
Mr. and Mrs . W. 0. Connor, Mr. a nd Mrs. 
W. C. Connor, Mr. and Mrs. Seth Miller, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Linz, Mr. and Mrs. '\ 
George N. Aldredge, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Monrqe, Mr. and Mrs. J. E . Farnsworth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam O. Morgan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Ga nnon, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Swope, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mangold, 

"V ·r ·•oDATIONS OF THE OITY 
~ILL VERY AMPLE. 

'.ll.Llll!ldOb.. 

·l!Uf.I ,-OJ,()!, auoqd ,h 
-PY ·aun ttll:> .x-seu : s a, 
·paqs1umJ l:1aw1ctmo:> -\l 
0!Q'8l.IOJmO:> lSOlll pull 
JO ?uo '1 ·AON Ol ,: eunr JT WORK 

·st.1.aN 'd-£8 xoa: ssa.1pp , 
;:p,iqs •,ipu-s.1aA eli.1'81 •1unso~ 
-qlnos 's0:>ua1uaAuo:> u.1apotu 11'8 • 
•asnoq moo.1-au1u paqs1u.1nJ l:nnJ '8 ' l:1 t11e 
-tu'8J 8l'8A\.ld Ol '1 aunr lnoqy-J,NG:cl. 

·eA'8-S80(' 
868 ·a.tom .IO .I'88h auo .IOJ 'i.lJ:l 84l JO ll'8• 
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eAt8t.l.l JO amoq lU'8l'l8{0 UV-J,N:i[<l <[Qo 
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·xa.r, 'UOlsnoH 'Z!Z xo1 
•·oo '1fJ SI'l:I<lON ·a: ·11 ·pan:>nos s.1ap.1c 
')jU'8S: !'8UOffBN ,S:>Ju'8q:>a:w pu'8 S.18'.\Ullj.; 
'0:>ue.101011 ·paqSJU.InJ SUOJl.'8lOnb htlllP J'8J:> 
-JO ·a.Sullq:>x:a )j:lOlS pull HO UOlSnOH S.10 
-wa:w 'S)j:l0l$ 110 U\ SU\'8.8.IllS:-S::HOOJ.S 'III 

·xaJ, 'UOlSnOH ')!U'BS: \'8UO\ 
- '8N lS.IJ.ff pu13 esnOH ".M. ·.r, ·saqua.10101 
·s)!:>01s no .101 s.rap.ro l'lumas pu-a !iluJKn 
.rnol: llD!IOS 'al'Ju-aq:>xm: )!:>DlS HO uo1sno1 
aql- JO s.10qtu0U1 'SNDIJ,V.M. '1f/ NOJ.SNVcli 

LIST OF YOUNG LADIES REPRE SENT-· 
ING 'l'HE PRINCIPAL ORGANIZA• 

TIONS AT THE REUNION. 

fROM All OVf R THf SOUTH 

Some of Them from the Far West, 
Where There Are Co nfed e r a te 

Organizations. 

Following Is as com plete a list of spon
sors and chief m a ids of honor for the sev• 
era! departments and divisions and bri
gades of the U. C. V . and allied organiza
tions as The N ew s !las been able to pro
cure. In some instances the command
ers have m a pe n o appoin tmen ts. 

For the Sontl1. 
Sponsor-Miss Lucy Lee Hlll, daugh ter 

of the f a mous Gen eral A. P. H ill and niece 
of the noted ca valry leader Gen. John H . 

Morga n. 
Chief Maid of H onor-Miss Vlrg!le Pad

dock of Fort W orth, T ex., daughter oll 
Hon. B. B. P a ddock, former Mayor of that 

city. 

f
r onil M-... ,di~vo~ s~Gtm~i{e M~ a~,. 

·st.1.aN '<l-8 xoa: ·pal'Ju-sq:>xa so:iua.raJ"I'. 
·l:um-sJ pool'l u1 .radaa)!esnoq .10 l:Plll aw1i. , 
Ol UOJUlldtno:> S'8 UOJlJSOd saqs!M, '.5u1pu'8J 1 
!'8!:>os pool'l Jo •pal-s:>npa nat.1. '.llaV'I ' I 
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suSicffpllons were· subscribed from the 
members, and everything looks bright for 
the reunion as far as the Sons of Con
'f'Pr1Pr~ t,,. V,=.tp1•.Ans are concerned. Qu~s-

;. 
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l «= :~~~~ :~~ :,:L~0:S~••• 
Every Detall of Arrangen~ents fo:r Com1nen<lation of. This City's 

BoapttalitY, Which Begins To• Hosi>italitY, 

READY FOR REUNION, 

daY, Has Had Attention, 

ln 

commencing this morning the hospitality 
of Dallas to the Confederate Veterans be
gins. This Is the day on which they were 
ordered to report at Dallas for their an
nual reunion, and this Is the day, there
fore, on which Dallas is ready to welcome 

them. 
It Is stated that every arrangement for 

their comfort and entertainment has been 
made; that the men who wore the gray 
wlll be cared for just as tenderly as If 
they were at their own firesides In the old 

, States far away. 

i 

I 
Dallas has so far acuultted herself with 

more than passing credit. The city's gala 
attire with the profusion of decoration and 
the arches of electric llghts has conveyed 
favorable Impressions on visitors which 
have been accentuated by the universal 
graciousness of hospitality manifested by 
citlze,ns. Every notable seen by The News 
representative has launched forth In praise 
of the city and the arrangements. 

"Dallas w!Ll leave a remarkable Impres
sion," said Gen. Moorman. "Your people 
have gone to the utmost extremes of cour
tesy, of labor for the welfare of visitors. 
Everything Ls admirably arranged and car
ried out." 

They will pe furnished with comfortable 
,quarters in tents on the State Fair Grounds, 
i now designated as Albert Sydney Johns
ton camp, and three good meals wlll be 
provided for them during each day. For 

!this the cost w!Jrbe nothing. Their badges, , 
which will be distributed to them today 
at. the camp grounds, w!ll entitle them to 
admission to all functions and entertain
ments. So long as the veterans remain on 
the grounds they wlll be at no expense · 
whatever , and the Reunion Association 
w!ll be responsible for their care. Should 
tljJ.eY leave the camp grounds, however, and . 
stay down town, then, It Is agreed, they 
must look out for themselves, and the 

1• a~soc!atlon be held entirely blameless for 
8.1\Ythlng that occurs to them. 

Gen. H. W. Graber wlll have charge of 

"This Is :f wonderful city In a wonderful 
State,'' said Gov. Heard of Louisiana. "We 
hope to have the next r ·eunlon In New Or
leans and you have set a mark for us In 
hospitality and lavishness of expenditure." 

Something like 35,000 people arrived yes
terday. 'rhe burea u of information, admir
ably assl~ted by the Houston sma Texas 
Central and other private bureaus, minis-
tered to all without delay or special incon
venience. The Indications are that Dallas 
will be able to care for all who come wltb 
comparative ease and with less .strain than 
had been anticipated by the most sanguine. 

One hundred thousand people Is, accord
Ing to estimates based upon careful com
pilation of specials scheduled by the rail· 
roads, the reports of various camps, divis
ions, etc. , .the full total which m a y be ex-
pected. And p~·ovlslon has been made and 
now awaits the last complemen t of this 
n1.1mber. Gen. John B . Gordon, Gen. (:leorge Moor-

,
0 1 

the work of registration at Albert Sydney 
he . Johnston camp. He will lteep thirteen ;Uvtl·-
,omes !or registers and with the aid of thes 
1.11 mode~ veterans will have no difficulty In a -
ress Box •.alnlng If any of their old comrades 

i=F=O=R==RE=N~~T- they have not seen In years, are on 
i-~---~;;:;;.:_:.~o-ounds. Instructions as to the 
TORE HOUSE tto be pursued are to be found on 
.tii/rnn1;Y Tgo<J--,f registration blanks which wLLl 

man, with their staffs and many prominent 
men, were at headqua rters a r the Oriental 
last night. Gen. Fitzhugh Lee caused much 
regret by a telegram anno.uncing his In
ability to come, owing to ~s soJ'.Lh~l~.J;~-
-n11~qt uoo'i:i~1;-~;"pia;';aA ~;op,o S lV 
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RAILROADS ARE CROWDED. 

More Than 
Reach 

Fifty S1,eeial Trains 

Here in Twenty-

four Hours. 

thMore than fifty special tral ns reached 
Is city between midnight Sunday and 

midday Monday, and the forty-eight regu
lar trains were loaded to their full capacity 
In nearly every Instance. The number of 
reunion visitors In the city previous to mid
night Sunday was roughly estimated from 
5.ooo to 7,500, the calculation being made 
from reports at the passenger offices. 

The fifty specials yesterday w~re com
posed In many cases of as much as twelve 
coaches and would average probably eight 
coaches each, or a total of 400. On the 

basis of fifty persons to each coach the 
number of arrrivals up to midnight' last 
night on bhe elfCUrslon trains alone was 
approximately 20,000. This number was 
greatly Increased by additional specials 
reaching the city between. midnight and 
daylight this morning. · 

Nothing approaching an accurate esti
mate of the number of passengers carried 
by the regular trains could be obtained 
but every line reported heavy business and 
all carried extra coaches for the accommo
dation of the reunion t ravel 

At the general passenger· department of 
the Texas and Pacific It was stated that 
forty-one trains came In from the East 
and West, including the regular and spe
cial service. 

I 
At 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon the fol

owing notice was Issued by E. P. Turner, 
general pass~nger and ticket agent tor the 
benefit of the Information bureau and 
others: "We will have seven trains from 
the East between 5:15 and midnight with 
five trains from the West during the same 
time. The~e wlll be at least 5,000 people. 
Tomorrow morning and from noon to mid
night we expect to handle in to Dallas 10 000 
people." ' 

A telegram to the Texas and Pacific pas
senger department from W. F Sterley as
sistant genera l passenger and· ticket agent 
•Of the Fort Worth and Denver stated that 
train No. 2 on the latter roaa was being 
run In three sections, arriving In Fort 
,Worth between 5:25 and 6:15 o'clock yester
day afternoon and carrying 1.600 passen
gers :for Dallas, 400 others having come in 
on the morning train. 

From the city ticket agent of the Texas 

1::-::-----• __ ex_ . .....:_1 at the booths. If these are 
IGAR stand prlvlleg.;e will be no confusion and 
t~6-~'ird£'orth Texas :S).l meet each other In , the 
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and Pac!flc at Fort Worth a tel<;>gram an
nounced that the number of Dallas passen
gers on train No. 2 this morning would 
probably reach 1,500. 

At the general passenger department of 
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas it was 
stated that 1,500 people were handled Into 
Dallas Sunday, these figures being based 
on reports received. Two specials of 
twelve coach.es each came In from Smith
ville and Belton yesterday, one was re
ceived from the Houston East and West 
Texas at Shreveport, one from Pittsburg, 
and one from LoulsvUle, running through 
without stops. Tra)n No. 5 on tbe Shreve
port division Is now being ru.n through to 
Dallas, Instead of stopping at GreenvLlle 
as heret,ofore, and will continue this 

, erre I, 'I ex. wllJ be fed 
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schedule unt\l April 25. I 
Every regular train on the Missouri 

Kansas and Texas, eight In number was 
run in two sections yester.day. ' 

The Houston and Texas Qentral specials 
arriving yesterday numbered ftve, compris
ing sixty cars, all of which were well 
loaded. The regular train No. 4 carried 
three extra coaches and two extra sleepers 
and all available space was filled. 

Trp.Lns Nos. 7 and 8 on the Houston and 
Texas Central will be run during the re-
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Local 'Reunion Mo-()ement Hobl 'Da lla .1 Wan t A,Fte,- th• 'BIA 
M•• t lnq a nd Wo,-ted to Ca,-•fo,. It, 

The holding ot the reunion ot the United 
Confederate Veterans In Dallas this year 
Is not the result of accident, but ot a care
fully matured plan. The matter was first 
brought to the attention of Camp Sterling 
Price, U. C. V., ot Dallas (the largest camp 
In the en tire U. C. V. organization), early 
In May of last year by Charles L. Mar
tin, commander of the camp, also com
mander of the Fourth Texas Brigade, U. 
C. V. Mr. Martin had g iven the matter 
thought since January and at the reunion 
ot the Texas division of the United Con
federate Veterans in Waco on May 8 and 
9 he had Quietly broached the subject to 
a number of Influential delegates from 
camps In various parts of the State, re
ceiving cordial assurances of support. This 
preliminary work he detailed to the camp 
and his anouncement that he would lay 
the sur;gestlon before the Dallas Commer
cial Cl\Jb was received with enthusiasm. 

On the same day Camp R. E. Lee ot Fort 
Worth passed a resolution lndorslng Dallas 
for the U. C. V. reunion of 1902. 

On May 16 Mr. Martin went before the 
directory ot the Dallas Commercial Club 
and dellvered an address In hi~ official ca
pacity, suggesting that the United Confed
erate Veterans be Invited to meet here In 
1902. He Informed the directory of the 
backing that had been received and ex
plained the honor and advantage the re
union would be to Dallas and the pleasure 
It would give the old veterans to meet 
their Texas kinsmen and friends. •.rexas 
sent 75,000 men to the Confederate army 
and after the war thousands of veterans 
Immigrated to this State; therefore there 
are more survivors of t he Southern legions 
In Texas than any other of the thirteen 
States that made up the Confederacy. Dal-

l 
las, the largest city In •.rexas, was amply 
able to care tor the reunion and would 
give the old soldiers a whole-souled wel
come. These were the consldcratlor.s Mr. I 
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Martin laid befor e the director y. In ou t 
lining the work that would have to be 
done he estimated upon a visitation ot 
30.000 that the cost would be about $30,000. 

The Commercial Club at once took hold 
of the matter. adopting a resolution Invit
ing the reunion to Dallas and deolarlng 
that the necessary funds would be raised. 
To stai.t the ball In motion J . F . Zang was 
appointed a committee ot one with plenary 
powers to get up a grand Fourth of July 
celebration to raise funds, the nest egg ot 
the amount .to be collected. 

Messrs. J. T. Trezevant, H. W. Graber 
and Charles L. Mar tin were sent as en
voys of the Commercial Club to the Mem
phis reunion. One thousand visitors from 
Texas worked zealously for Dallas. and the 
delegations from Louisiana, Arkansas, Mis
souri, Indian Territory and Oklahoma were 

, potent factors In the struggle tor Dallas 
against a powerful competitor, Louisville, 
Ky. Col. Bennett H. Young, an eloquent 
orator from Kentucky, presented the claims 
of Louisville. ably seconded by speakers 
trom other States. One of the most force
ful and ornate Ol'atorlcal efforts made dur
ing the r eunion was t he speech ot Judge 
Norman G. Kittrell of Hquston, Tex., In 
behalf of Dallas. There were other able 
speakers from Texas, Mrs. Kate .Cabell 
Currie of Dallas fairly capturing the con- I' 
ventlon In a brief and pointed address, be
g inning, " My dear old sweethearts." 

Dallas won by a majority of over 200, 
a close margin. Louisiana, Arkan,~as, Mis
souri, South ('arollna, Virginia, Maryland, 
Indian Territory, Oklahoma. the Pacific and 
Texas divisions voted solidly tor Dalla$. 
Tennessee, being the host. divided her vote 
evenly and other divisions dlvldetl up. 

There was wild rejoicing among the Tex
as contingent when the result was an
nounced and the old-time yell that had 
risen above the din and carnage and smoke 
of many a fierce-fought field, mingling with 
the cheers of their friends, made the root 
and rafters of the building tremble. Mag
nanimous Kentuclcy joined In the cheer-

L ibrary hall, which Is open to meetings of 
an educational character, seats about 600, 

At the fair grounds Is the great audito-

rium ln which the Confederate veterans are 
oldlng their sessions, seating about 8,000. 
t ls ierge enough to accommodate political 

conventions of the largest size and also 
J;reat religious' gatherings, and extraordl• 
nary even ts like the Paderewskl recital. In 
addition to ft there Is on the fair grounds 
t he great music hall, which seats 2,000 peo
~le, with 11. large stage and accessories of 

Ji:a~!fr grounds are easily reached from 
the business part of the city by car lines 
over which the service Is quick and equal 
to the task of handling large crowds, hav
ing been developed and perfected by ..,,the 
demands of attendance at the State .., air 
which ls held during the fall of. every year . 
T hen during a period of sixteen days they 
h andle Immense crowds dally and hourly. 

The hotel fac!l!tles of the city are largo 
and are reinforced by many large boarding
h ouses at which accommodations can be 
secured by the week at pr ices much re
duced from the ordinary hotel rates. 

Dallas has always been a favorite city 
among the people of Texas on account o! 

I "these conveniences and because of the 
s teady and firm posltlan the people and 
t he business men have always maintained 
against overcharging visitors during a con
vention. It has been the effort to k eep the 
11rlces of everythin&" a.t the usWIJ ata.nda..d 

I and to discountenance extortion In any 
partlcularly and they have been uniformly 
successful in stopping efforts to raise 

prlcr;_/r ct~,\\.~~ncms held In Dallas an Im-
mense crowd comes trom the cities and 
country Immediately surrou · 
Quick tl 

Ing, too, tor It had been a friendly contest 
The next thought of the Texans was to 
return home and prepare for the grand 
event. It would be Impossible ·to enumerate 
the details ot the work. The first step In 
the campaign tor funds was the Fourth ot 
July celebration. It was a success, netting 
$1,500. 

An executive committee was then formed 
consisting of Messrs. B. N. Boren, B. El'. 
Cabell, M. M. Crane, W. L. Crawford J 
E. Farnsworth, Royal A. Ferris, w. ' H: 
Gaston, H. W. Graber, Barnett Gibbs A. 
F. Hardie, E. M. Kahn, D. El. Grove ' W 
C. Padgltt, John G. Hunter Alex Sanger· 
C. A. Keating and Charles Steinmann. Col'. 
C. C. Slaughter, although absent from the 
city, was unanimously chosen president 
Charles L. Martin secretary a nd W. H'. 
Gaston treasurer. When Col. Slaughter re
turned home he accepted the presidency, 
giving assurances that he would give his 
time and energy to the work. This he has 
done and with the gentlemen selected to 
assist him has left no stone unturned to 
prepare for the hapnlness of the veterans 
or for the honor of Dallas and Texas. 

The reunion association was chartered In 
October, 1901, under the laws of Texas with 
thirteen directors: B. N. Boren B. E 
Cabell, J. E. Farnsworth, Royal A. Ferris· 
W. H. Gaston. H . W. Graber, W. C. Pad~ 
g ltt, Alex Sanger, C. C. Slaughter and 
Charles Steinmann, all of Dailas. Wm. D. 
Cleveland of Houston, D. C. Giddings of 
Brenham and K. M. Van Zandt of Fort 
Worth. Col. Slaughter was made president 
of the board of directors. K. M. Van Zandt 
first vice president, Charles L. Martin sec
retary ·and W. II. Gaston treasurer. The 
work since Oct. 19. 1901, has been done 
under this charter. Charles Steinmann was 
made chairman of the finance committee. 
but by reason of business engagements re
signed In February and was succeeded by 
Frank L. Irvine. 

~ 7hlle the work has been a labor of love 
It has been a stupendous ta~k. but It has 
been met faithfully and cheerfully. 

Pn118enger Trnffi,! to Dalla•. 
SPEOIAL TO TUE NEWS. 

Fort Worth, Tex., April 22.-Tralns are 
delayed between here and Dallas on ac
count of the rush of the reunion business. 
One hundred and fifteen carloads of pas
sengers went over the road today. 

, 
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IN WARM EMBR VETERANS IN SERVICE. 

Convention Heurs Address of 
,velcome and Gen. Gordon's Re
sponHe-ResolutionH Committee. 

Men, Parted for a Decade, Meet Again and 
Clasp Hands on Dallas Soil. 

fORMAl WORDS Of W[lCOME SPOKEN1 

It was nearly noon before the mee'tlng of 
the United Confederate Veterans was 
called to order at the fair grounds audi
torium yesterday morning. 

·while waiting for the convention to meet 
the Grand Army Ba.rid of .Canton, Ohio, en
tertained the crowd of' fully 7,000 in the 
auditorium. As Gen. Cabell, Judge John 
H. Reagan, Gov. Sayers and others on the 
platform were recognized the crowd would ' 
break out into cheers and as Miss Kate 
Daffan, sponsor f9r the Texas division, 
stepped upon the platform she was greeted 
with a bu_rst of hearty applause. 

At 11:45 Gen. K. M. Van Zandt rapped for 
order and Introduced Rev. W . M. C. Young 
who delivered the lm·ocatlon. . ' 

Gov. Sayers was next introduced by Gen. 
Van Zantlt In a few brier words, In which 
he spoke! of the Governor as a brave offi-

Add resses Delivered by City, County and State Dignitaries. ~:~ve
1
J\ hl~e co~~l~;~do/~~f~f~fi';'ya.nd"~~o:o~~ ably In war and In peace 'and who carried 

Greetinll A!:>sembled Veterans 10 Convention B.a\l. scars received in battle. The Governor was ~ g)ven a hearty reception and at frequent 

I 
Gen. Gordon Is Late but Arrives in Time. ~l~~d'eaJ~ in his add,·ess his auditors ap-

- Gen. Van Zandt In presenting Mayor Ben 
E. Cabell said that while the Mayor was 
not a ,Confederate veteran he was the 
worthy son of an Illustrious sire and the 
Mayo:- of. the greatest city in the greatest 
State in the Union. 

Mayor Cabell extended the hosplta·llt!es of 

They didn't come together yesterday in brigades, regiments or companies. There Dallas to the members of the United Con-
was a time when the heat of battle hid cooled and a moment's respite was granted, federate Veterans, the United Sons of Con-f or federate Veterans and the Daughters of the 
whe,

1 
each one sought, within the lines, a diversion from the business O carnage, <:::onfederacy, assuring them a cordial greet-

a relief by repose from the strain which ls on man when he kills. But the blare of ml 

the t
rumpet, the rat-ta-tat of the drum or the sharp bark of the ou~post's gun, a nd t 

th
e concluSlon of Mayor Ca.bell's reth that marks Mrs. Katie Cabell Currie was es-

"Fall In men," brought them together for grim work again. Men met men en corted to the platfbrm. Simultaneously a 
a Siamese bond of principle, of aggression anc;l of defense kep't w\thm call of each Louisiana delegation came forward with a 

Oth
er. Men met men then that were never to meet again on this fair old earth. Confederate. battleflag and the banner of 

11 
d ~y~nnle Davis Camp. The band struck up 

But yesterday there was •no bugle call. The drum and its ominous beat was s ence Ihe Bonnie Bluo Flag" and the assembly 
In a generation that Is nearly gone. Tho crack of the ou tpost·s gun, even to its rever- ~~~;:ed and waived handkerchiefs and 
beratlon, was in the past nearly forty years. There was no "[all in men," and no Judge G. B. Gerald of Wac 1 
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•elt to make more than the briefest allu-
• lon to Texas history. I cannot survey 
even the confines ot that vast field made 
•o rich and so Inspiring by the great deeds 
ot her martial sons. Indulge me just long 
enough to say that from her birth, through 
f,11 her costly experiences as a struggling 
R epubllo, and through subsequent· wars, 
the sons ot Texas, whenever summoned to 
the sacrlflceb have poured out their blood 
freely on II erty's altars. From Goliad 
t1,nd San Jacinto, from Buena Vista and 
Sorro Gordo, from Chlckamauga's hills and 
the shivered rocks of the round-tops at 
Gettysburg, from the charge of her cow
boys and rough riders up the wire-girdled 
• teeps of Santiago, from every battlefield 
;nade memorable by American valor comes 
the thrilling answer of Texas to Freedom's 
call. No wonder she has Inspired her 
neighbors beyor.d the Rio Grande with such 
wholesome respect for her prowess. No 
wonder that the Lone Star I§ so dazzling' 

PLENTY or ROOM 
Greatest Crowd 1n Reunion History 

-4\.mple Room for More. 
and 

! Mexican eyes. You know that the 
exlcans claim they could stand u fair

ff well against the whole of the 'lrn1ted 
lltates 1f It were not for 'l'exas. 

But not only Is 'l'exas great historically 
and great In her geographical expanse, but 
ehe can do more In a small space than any 
other country In the world. As proof, l 
point you to little Splndletop where a few 
a.cres can pour out of the greasy throats 
of bolling, thundering gushers, oil enough 
to light every hamlet ln,,.the land, and at 
the same time, If Government e.'\'.perlments 
are successfµI, enough oil to kill all the 
,nosqultoes from the Jersey shore to the 
Mexican border. 

/

1

ESTIMAT[S PLACE TOTAL AT 125,000 
Again Texas has the biggest cities of 

their size In all the universe. Shall I 11-

~

ustrate by namlr.g one? The throbbing 
ea.rt of every veteran In this assembly 
as already answer ed with the name of 

Dallas-beautiful Dallas, holding now In 
her loving embrace more people from the 
outside than she has population Inside. And 
who are those men whom she so tenderly 
and so lovingly embraces? Why this out
pouring of her people? Is some Prince 
Henry, or some potentate of kingly l!neage 
passing In her streets? There are no 
Prince Henrys here-i::o brothers nor other 
kin ot the great Kaiser. But there are 
m en here, who to your thought are greater 
t han princes, grander than potentates. Here 
are men of the purest and most royal l!ne
age-men in whose veins runs the blood of 
the founders of this mighty Republic whose 
m ission it Is to light up for struggling hu
m anity the highway to freedom. Here are 
t he vet erans of the proudest of armies- I 
hoary with age and ennobled b sacrifice, 
who, by their own Individual heroism in.,. 
the...bloodlest of wars, by their self-control 
a.nd self-reliance through the long cruci
fixion which followed, have won the ad
miration ot all men who honor manhood 
and love liberty. In a word, you, my fel
low countrymen of Texas believe and you 
have a right to belleve that every soldier 
who bravely fought In tho Confederate 
army and remained loyal to Its memories, 
• s well as loyal to the Republic, Is a prince 
ln his own right, and by his own achleve
,nent. You believe, and you have right to 
beUt:ve, that every gray cap that ever shel
tered the head of a faithful Confederate 
private, Is a nobler crown than that worn 
by any potentate on earth. But I am 
t respassing and must close with the af
tectlonate greetings of these soldiers to 
this great State and glorious city. Uur 
hats are off to both, and so long as life 
lasts we will hold you In loving embrace. 

jT hese Are Based on Information ~urni'shed by the Railroads 

and Qther Authorities- Yet Dallas Stands Ready to Gare 
for 2 5 ,000 More Guests-Gen. Gordon's Statement, 

At the conclusion of Gen. Gordon's ad
dress the convention then adjourned until 
l0:30 this morning. 

In the meantime the committee on reso
lutions was Instructed to pass upon all res
o lutions which are to come before the 
body. 

subsor111tioiuJ~,oea from 
members, and tovt>ryth lng looks bright for 
the r eunion as far as the Soos of Con
_,...,.,..,, ..,,_.w,e...co!ll.c_ern_e • Ques-

The greatest crowd over seen In Te%8,.11 filled the city of Dalla.a to overdowlng yes
terday. The estimates of the number of people ran as high as 200,000, but from the 
best Information The News could gather trom the railway companies aa to the num- , 
ber they had brought Into the city the crowd was about J..26,000. Thia estimate Is 
based on the reports of the passenger departments of all roads, accounting for both 
special and regular trains. 

It was said last nlg'ht that though most of the special trains bringing people 
trom other States had arrived there were ma.ny others due during the night and this 
morning. 

The preparations made by the citlzenlil and by the Texas Reunion .A.ssocla.tlon 
proved entirely equal to meeting the demands of the Immense multitude. Not a 
complaint was heard trom a visitor that all reasonable wants were not aupplled. 
Many seen _by The News reporters said thgt the reunion eclipsed all records In point 
ol attendance and Dallas fa.r excelled a.ny other city which ha.d entertained them 1n 
preparations for their comfort. 

Never was a city better organlzed to take care of a great host of visitors than Is 
Dallas. Practically every house In the city that could be fixed up to afford sleeping 
places has been put into service and not a man that wanted a bed has been forced to 
walk the streets. The arrangements for providing drinking water and rations have 
also been more than sufficient for the demands of even this great crowd. 

Gen. John B. Gordon, eommandel'-ln-chief of the U. C. V., said last night: ''I have 
never seen anything equal to this reunion In my life. I feel satisfied that there are i 
fully 200,000 here now. It is perfectly marvelous that Dallas can do anythln~ with 
such an Immense crowd. Everybody seems happy and contented and a.re well provid
ed for. It Is wonderful-very wonderful." 

Gen. H. B. Stoddard of Bryan, grand master of the Knights Templars of the 
United States, said last night: "It is perfectly wonderful the way Dalla.a 1• ta.kins 
care of the Immense crowds which are coming Into the ctty." 

Gen. John M. Olalborne of Rusk, Tex.,. who was adjutant of Terry's' Tex.as 
Rangers, arrived here on Monday night. He said: "There Is the la.rgeat crowd 
here that has ever attended a reunion of the United Confederate Veterans. It Lee 
had had at Appomatox halt the number of men now here he wouldn't b.a.w bad 
to surrender. I believe there are 200,000 people here." 

John l!'. Worley, chairman of th6 reunion bureau of lntorma.tion luued the tol
lowing statement last night: 

wTh6"1ntormatlon bureau has accommodations yet for 25,000 peopla. Some to1111Bts 
who came In on the excursion rate and who had no lnte1·est In the reunion or In
tention to stop here, grew funny yesterday and stated they could not get sleeping 
accommodations, and were forced to leave on that account. Talk of that sort 
Is not good nonsense. Dallas sho,udered_ a bia,_ loA.d.~ ~~~,it~~ the_ 
rounJ.p".l"+»"L"' p uq l"Btn 9UJA ..l'..I9A:![ ·ssau 1 -xa 'UJ'llN uo sunsa.i ;qilJ.I 'laa.xlS uus.I9J 
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l GREATEST IN HISTORY, 

oapt. sllllith s ays the Orowd Outnum.
berecl That Drawn by ·Buffalo 

am b y Two to One. 

The F air Gr ounds presented an animated 
app ea.ra.nce 1ast night. "The attendance 
during the day has been double that of the 
biggest crowd that ever passed through 
t he ga.'l:es at the Fair Grounds for any one 
day and that means that over 100,000 found 
their way to the grounds," so spoke Capt. 
Sidney Smith , secretary of the Fa.Ir Asso
ciation to T he News man last night a.t ll 
o' clook. "The record-breaking day up to 
today was on the occasion of Buffalo B11l's 
wild West show at the Fa.Jr Grounds t wo 
years ago." 

Last night's multltud,e was made up of 
the old «.nd the young. The beautiful and 
fa.Ir spc;msors and their ma.ids of honor ac
companied by their gallant escorts were 

·out In large numbers In attendar1ce upon 
t)le ball tendered the visitors by the sons 
!Jl the auditorium. But the ".eterans pre
dominated and they were en3oylng them
selves to their hearts' content. They llvei 
over the days from '61 to ' 65. T he part o 
the reunion dearest to the heart of the vet
erans Is the opportunity to meet his com
rades of the war and recall the Interesting 
Incidents of battles. Headquarters were es
tablished solely for this reason and the 
rugged survivors of many battles lost no 
time last night In putting In the ~-reater 

ortlon of the time around the bivouac. 
~ome of the old soldiers remarl<ed that the 
tumult and noise of the streets had no at
tractions for them. but that the meetings 
and greetings In the heart of a ga,ther\ng 
lllte this was their reason for attending 
thI~se;:i~~~~·estlng to note the changes. 
Veterans who registered as having entered 
tho army In the older States do not re
si°ile there now. It is true they Jived In 
Virginia and other older States, but1a

1 
t tt~e 

close of the war they cast their lot n e 
new States. 

dr eds of locomotives ·and h undreds of fac
tories a ll over t h e city. As the train neared 
the depot the Dallas Artlllei:y fired a.salute 
and t he va1·ious bands struck up "Dixie'; 
as a welcome to the distinguished guest. · 

Perhaps 8,000 persons · were assembled at 
t he station. The Kallph stepped f r om the 
t r.aln .. attended by 1he members of h is 'court 
and went quickly to his chariot. The band~ 
plared gayly as they moved off to take 
their places In the pvocesslon, and gr aclu
a lly ,t he crowd dispersed to points of van
t age on the line of march. The procession 
quickly formed, moved from the union 
depot west on Elm street to J efferson 
south on J efferson to Main and east on 
Main. · . 

'l'h e rich colqrlng of the costumes worn 
b '1' ... the Ka!lph .. and his cotrrt, lnterm1ngled 
with t~e handsome uniforms of <l'tflcers of 
the Umted Confederate Veterans, the mili
tia and the bands, made a very pretty 
spectacle as the procession swept down t he 
asphalted street. At t he head of the col
umn 1·ode Chief of Police Winfrey and a 
squadron of mounted police. Following was 
the order of parade: • Fourth Texas 'Regi
ment 1rumpet Corps; ·Ben Taborak, the 
Kallph s Grand Vizier, on a h andsome 
steed ; the -famous G. A. R. Band of Can-
ton, Ohio ; a carriage In whlc11 r ode Gov. 
ifoseph-D. Sayers of Texas, Col. S. E. Moss 
and C~l. W. H. McGrath; members of the 
Kallph s court .moun ted ; thPn the Kallph 
himself In his chariot, attended by outrid
ers. Behind the chariot r ode fifty gentle
men, fau ltlessly attired, and mounted on ) 
spirited chargers. Carrlc0's band headed 
the next division, preceding a carriage con
taining Gen. Steohen D. Lee( commanding 
the Army o! Tennessee department U. C. 
V. , representing Gen. Gordon, commander
In-chief. Accompanying Gen. Lee were Gen. 
W. L . Cabell, commantlln_g the Trans-Mis
sissippi departmen t , U. C. V., Col. J . 'M. 
Pearson o'f Mcl(lnney, Tex., a nd Col. 
George Sturges·, represen flng the Kallphs. 

,In a second carr iage rode Col. C. C. Slaugh 
ter, presltlent of the 'Reunion Association · 
Col. Ben Cabell, Mayor of Dallas; Col. J ohn 
G. Hunter and Col. John V. Hughes. The 
University of Arkansas band; Gen. A . P. 
Wozencro..ft and other otfice,rs of the Texas 
Volunteer Guard; S't. Matthew's Grammar 
School cadets, commanded by Mr. Shoup· 
Ernest Rrfles of Dallas, Capt. Roach · · Dal~ 
las Artiller y, Capt. 1llnkley, u nder Major 
Louis Flatau and staff; Grand Saline Cor
net Band, attlr~Q. In while 11.nlfo.rms; a de-

r--- - --------1 tachment of the uniform, rank Woodmen 
of the World, Capt. Fain. 

1 A ~RllUANT AFFAIR 
SONS OF VETERANS BALL AT THE 

AUDITORIUl'II IN HONOR OF THE 
SPONSORS AND l\lAIDS. 

GR[AT HALL CROWDED 
FIFTEEN HUNDRED COUPLES IN THE 

GRAND lllARCH AND 10,000 

PERSONS PRESENT. ( 
'\, 

BEAUTlfUl WOMrn ATTENDrn 

Georgeons Decorations and the Other 
Features- Floor and Recep-

tion Conunittees. 

1 

, PA_RAD[ BY_I~[ KALIPH 
The head of the parade flied past t he re

v iewing stand at Main and Ervay streets, 
the carr iages were halted and th e d istin
guished · gentlemeo already named dis 
mounted and took their places In the s tand. 
T he chariot of the Kallph ha lted In f ront 
of them, and as His Royal Highness cast 

There were 1,500 couples in the grand 
march last night at the auditorium at the 
Fair Grounds in attendance on the ball 
given by the Sons of Confederate Veterans. 
Not only were there approximately that 
number of dancers, but those who came to 
witness the brilliant and beautiful scene 
and occupied seats surrounding the floor 
numbered nearly the same number, and a 
conservative estimate would place the total 
not less than 8,000. ' \ Cl, 

HIS ROY A L HIGHNESS AND COURT 

I 
ARRIVES .AND .ARE WELCOiilED 

WITH E NTHUSIASM. 

RICHlY DtCORATtO TRAIN 

Locomotive Bore Flngs of Te:,:as, Con
federacy ancl tlle United Statea. 

Gre eted by Tllousnnds. 

In to a la nd of sunshine a nd flowers, u,e 
la r gest oasis that he has ever visited, yes
terday sped the specia l train of Mustapha 
Ben Selim, th e K a llph of Bagda d. Into 

\ 

the city came the r oyal tra in b earing the 
Kaliph a nd his court, richly decorated f rom 
the front o f the g reat locomotive whloh 
bore the flags · of T exas, the Confedera te 

I S tates a nd the United States, t o the r ear 
end of th e K allph 's own private C'ar. As It 
came In s ight of the union depot rolling 
up the t rack s of the T exas a nd P a cific R a ll- ' 

l
way, the whis tles of the locomotives In ' 
t h a t por tion o,f t he city sounded salute 
~ hich w as tR\tAn ,U.1"\ q,,l"ln """1"'1Pn tarl \ v hn ... , 

his eyes around he saw an Immense as
semblage, while on the reviewing stand and 
that erected by Camp v'I'. L. Cabell U. S. C. 
V. on the postofflce square he saw hun
dreds of beautiful young women from all 
over the South, sponsors and maids of 
honor. . 

Col. Slaughter stepped to the front of 
the stand and presented to the Kallph Hon. 
Ben Cabell, th e Mayor of Dallas. Address-

l~~d~Js a R~~:t ~JfJ1~r~e~~~~: c.;-::1h:~:1 
erals commanding, he said, were ready to 
m eet His Highness, and their subjects were 
h is subjects. 

T o tl)is address Ben Taborak r esponded 
on t he part of the Kallph. He spoke most 
eloquently, saying, "Peace be with and 
unto thee and all of th ine." I n <!losin g he 
presented to Gen. Lee the key of the city, 
which h e had just received trom Mayor 
Cabell,-and alluding to the Kai>phate which 
bad been establi-Shed In D allas, ·- assur ed 
Gen. Lee -that he could call ·upon It, feeling 
sure t hat• Its-m embers were h is loyal sub
jects and w ould do his bidding. The key 
was t hen formally handed over to Gen. 
;Lee bY Col. John V. Hughes, president of 
the Kallphate. 

Gen. Lee responded ver y briefly to the ad
dress, assu ring the Kaliph that his visit 
to Dallas at this t ime was grea·tly appreci
ated by the Confederate veterans. As the 
r epr esentative of t he most loyal soldier y 
that the world had ever seen, he assured 
His Hlgness that these men woulm!.-.b..._ 

r;l,ITTJ_J,- ,ptrff-Lfil'C!T'1 OSjll : SFlh\OJ., "\ 7 z ]I 
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In keeping with the large crowd was the 
magnificent decorations, electrical and 
otherwise, especially the artistically draped 
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TUESDAY APRIL 22, 1902. 
r 

WORDS or PRAISE 
I 
Tens of Thousands Enthusiastic Over the Ar

rangements Made by Dallas. 

G[N[RAl MOORMAN IS O[LICHTEO 

His Commendation of What This City Has Done Is Indorsed by 
Gen. Gordon-Gen. Fitzhugh Lee Cannot Come-Gen. 

Joe Wheeler Arrives and Is Given Ovation. 

It really began yesterday. The sidewalks were a n interweaving mass of gray In 
which the quieter colors of the boys In the ranks were now and then glinted with 
the tlpsel of shoulder straps and epaulets; the corridors of hotels and public places 
thronged with the ever Inspiring hosts of loya lis ts• to the bonnie color; one In ten had 

I 
a snowier gray In his locks than on his form; the scions of the old r egime formed 
nattier, showier groups as they gathered about those WhQ add the final poetry t o 
the symbolic shade, the lasses In jaunty cap and fetching military suits. 

~ I Every once In awhile at the Oriental lobby, which was the storm center of meet
ings and r ecognitions and warhorses and sponsors and notables, a voice grown sten
t orian In utterance of the battle yell would rise above the hubbub of talk. 

"Hi there old comrade!" 
And there would be a rush and Into arms, and forms a bit shaken with age would 

/ jtremble, while the tears came In spite of joyous laughter. Then they of the jaunty 
caps and fetching suits would forget the handsomer generation to do homage t o the 

J HI.st of the great race of warriors. 
Is there a more beautiful figure In history than the grand dame of antebellum 

days as she Is today? She Is In Dallas distinguishable In every throng by the proud 
4 carriage, be her form ever so bent by the winsome womanliness which good blood 
stamped on her features to a depth, time can not brase or mar. This Is the South 

1
1n Dallas today, and the honored outstanding figures are those who form the link 
between the peaceful present and the glorious stormbeaten past. 

t,Ud .111ac.uW~ ~ 'rlbed-· fro~.;,~th; 
subscrlptlonsd t-h-In"g"' looks bright for members, an every f Con
the reunion as far as the Sons o 
<fi:>ll~rn t~ VPtPt•;i;nR are concerned. Q.u.~s-

~~~:.G:~:.~~• :::~:o~~.:.~R~~ 
Bnsine• s and Some Train11 

A.re Delayed. 

From 6:30 untll 10:60 o'clock last evening 
traffic In the yards of the Houston and 
Texas Central and Texas and Pacific was 
very much congested. Specials from east 
and west, many of them delayed, 1)0ured In 
until every yard of siding was filled a_nd 
trains were on the main tracks. Trains or 
empty coaches were run out to neighboring 
towns and this morning the coast was 
clear. The condition of some of the In
coming specials Is somewhat problematical. 
Over 6,000 people a.re between Dallas and 
Texarkana on the Texas and Pacific and 
expected hourly· the l;{aty has two spe
cials, one with 120 of the old boys from the 
Austin home, under Gen. R. Y. King, be- j 
tween Dallas and Taylor. The thirty-car 
special containing sons of veterans from \ 
Memphis on the Iron Mountain and Cot
ton Belt, In three sections, was not In at 
midnight. Much needless anxiety was oc
casioned by the wreck near Mineola. The I 
r allroad officials declare the whole situa-
tion w!ll be cleared by noon today. I 

, Because of the demor alization of sched
:11les many arrived here at a. late hour. 

JUDGE REAGAN HER~ 
PostmaJter Gen:::.-:-f the Oonfeder-

ate States Arrives ln Dalla• ~ 
from Pale11tine. 

Hon. John H . Reagan and wife of Pales
tine arrived In Dallas last night and are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gaston 
on Swiss avenue. 

The name of Reagan ls a familiar one 
to all those who fought for the Confederacy 
more than a generation ago. He Is the 
only surviving member of the Confederate 
States Cabinet and bas held many positions 
of trust within the gift of the people of 

T~0~
9

'some months Judge Reagan's health 
has not been of the best and on one or two 
occasions his life was despaired of. Capt. 
Gaston told a representative of The News 
last night that his gJ,1est was now In splen
did health and spirits and In fine trim 
to enjoy to the utmost what will be tha 
last time he wlll meet ma1.1y of those with 
whom he was associated In the stormy 
days of long ago. 

New Orleans Wants Reunion. 
The Louisiana division arrived over the 

Texas and Pacific soon after 9 o' clocl, 
yesterday morning. T~.~!!_t with 
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F r om t h e Oonfederate Home. 
One hundred and twenty old soldiers a r • 

rived 1n the city last night from the Con
federate Home at Austin, In charge of 
Capt. R. Y. King, superintendent of the 
home; Quartermaster Dennis Corwin, a 
veteran; Joe Sayers IDng and J. F. Baker, 
attendants. 

These old soldiers are attending the re
union through the generosity of Sanger 
Bros., of this city, who furnished trans
portation from Austin to Dallas and re
turn. While here the veterans are guests 
of the reunion management. 

Ca.pt. Rufus Y. King, superintendent of 
the hame, was an original company com• 
ntander in the famous Terry's Texas Ran
gers, officially designated as the Eighth 
Texas cavalry. Gen. Henry W. Graber of 
Dallas was also a member of Terry's gal-
lant band, and Is enterta ining at his home 
some fifteen of his old comrades and their 
famll!es. 

The list of veterans from the home fol• 
lows: 

John M. Pettus, James Ad11,ms, Peter Al· 
Jen, W. D. Abbey, G. W. Armstrong, Geo. 
Allen, B. R. Allen, Isaac Briggs, T. A. 
Br!nkhoff, L. A. Barlow, A . G. Bird, C. A. 
Brodie, J. D. Bres!nhan, H. A. Bowdaln, 
w. W. Blackwell, Josiah Butts, G. W. 
Bishop, N. J. Brunson, R. A. Branton, J. A. 
Booth, H. W . Bradfute, M. S. Barber, 
Phlllp Bulger, T. J. Calhoun, Henry Young, 
John Ryan, Dlclt O'Ha.raJ. J. H. McGarvey, 
W. A. McCloskey, C. .t1. Lyster, W. S. 
Campion\ J. K. Pendleton, J. T. Bowdaln, 
J. M. Pok, Dick Allen, T. J. Duncan, Jos. 
A. Lawhn, H. Clopton, G. W. Campbell, B. 
Wells M. C. Vinnlg, Levi McClure, Tom 
Woodlief, Sam G;bson, J. L. Washam, R. 
w. Key, J. W. Young M. Clarkson, R. I. 
Smith, J. T. Storey, C. T. Pascoe, R. W. 
Lasley, A. W. Murphy, R. W. Emerson, J. 
B. Grigsby, James Gray, A. Shoard~ L 
Burton, W. H. Snyder, A. McHa.tton,., Jac 
Quinn, J. Rider. G. W. Webb, J. "· Da 
vis John Sherman, W. R. Jennings, J. S 
Michard, J. H. Flemister. J. Dorris, G. W 
Scott, D . C. Stith, John Ma.ck. W. D. Nash 

I R. Phares, J. H. Best, A. Ryman, A. 
Cheairs, Y. Thornton, H. H. Carico P. 
Mitchell, H. L. Parks, Larry Nugent. Joh 
Patton, G. G. Gardenhire, Lewis Riddle 
J. B. Small, Fred Green, C. C. Matthews 
John Ingram, B. E. Hurt, G. B. Saunders 
W. H. Hearon, J. H. Mann, Joe Gill, And 
Thorpe, Otto Swartz. 

+~++-r++++++++++-H--H-++++++++1+;++++++~+++++++++++,:.~. f 'R.eunion 'Program/or Today f 
++++++++++++++++++++++t-+++++++-!-++♦l-❖#❖+❖❖+❖❖#-1+!-❖-H-❖❖:t 
The Confederate Reunion begins today corner Commerce and Akard streets at 9 

Following Is the program: · o'clock a. m., Tuesday, Apr!! 22. The secre-
Detane of Opentna- l!e,,aton. tary will be promptly on hand. 

Th u Grand ball by Sons of Confederate Vet· 
e nlted Confederate Veterans wfll be erans at auditorium, Albert Sydney John-

called to order in the auditorium at Albert ston Camp (Fair Grounds), commencing at 
Sydney Johnston camp (fair grounds) this 9 p. m. 
morn! ti Smoker to Terry's Texas Rangers by 

ng promp Y at 11 o'clock by Gen. Gen. ,H. W. Graber, 1099 Ross avenue to-
K. M. Van Zandt of Fort Worth. Invoca - night. ' 
tlon by Rev. J. William Jones, chaplain Reception to Mississippians on Elm street, 

1 u opposite the Dallas Operahouse. 
genera, nited Confederate Veterans. Ad- Reunion Association-Corner of Main and 
dress, of welcome to veterans and visitors Akar,;l streets. John F. Worley, chairman; 
by Hon. Joseph D. Sayers, Governor of J. E. Wiley, secretary. 
Texas, on behalf of the State. Music Ex-Kentuckians-No. 421 Main street, 
"A , corner of St. Paul, near the new opera-

rnerlca." Address of welcome to vet- h ouse. Ed C. Smith, chairman of the en
erans and other visitors by Hon Ben E terta!nment committee. Two registers wlll 
Cabell. Mayo!°, of Dallas, on behalf of· the b e kept. On one will appear the names or 
city. Music, Bonnie Blue Flag." Address ex-Kentuckians, resident !n Dallas. In the 
bot welcome to veterans and othe r visitors other, visiting Kentuckylans will write H 

Y Hon. G. B. Gerald of Waco on behalf thei r names. Ji 
of the local Sons of Confederate Veterans Mississippi-Texas-Nos. 445 and 447 Elm 
Music, "Star-Spangled Danner." Address of street, opposite the new 6perabouse. R eg
welcome to veterans and 0th.er vls!top by lsters will be kept for the visitors. 
Col. W. L. Crawford of Da1!as, on 6ehalr Southern Pacific Central-Corner of Main 
of the '.l.',e'1:as Reunion .A~soc!at!on and lo- and Murphy streets. A. J. Richter in 
cal Confe~'ates. Music "The Girl I L eft charge. Matter furnished here for news
Behlnd Me. ' Address by Gen. K. M. Van paper men. Interviews with Investors, 
Zandt, Introducing Gen. J ohn B. Gordon homeseekers and tourists. (See Richter.) \ 
and turning the auditorium over to him Texas and Pacific-Opposite corner of 

I 
Address by Gen. Joqn B. Gordon, respond: Main and Murphy streets. Charles T. Gray, 

. Ing to addresses of welcome Music city ticket agent, In chai'ge. 
"Dixie." Address by Hon. John. Allen ot Press headquarters-Third floor of Com- , 
M!ss!ss!ppl (Private John Allen), orator of rnerc!al Club building, Main street be 
the day. The doxology by choir and audl- tween Murphy and Akard ~treets. FaciUtte; 1/ 
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I ❖ + Formation of t 
::. Veterans' Parade J 
-i- ~ 
·l-1-++•H+++·H-++++++•H❖❖+❖❖H•❖ 

The following ls for the Information of 
veterans, sons of veterans and others ln
terestea: 

~eadquarters Texas Div ision, U. C. V., 
Oriental Hotel, Dallas, Tex., April 21.-Gen
eral Order No. 30: In o bcdience to general 
orders No. 274 from headquar ters U C V 
appointing Major Gen. K. M. Van· Zandt'. 
command,_er of the Texas division chief 
marshal of the parade, the following Is 
hereby announced as the order and forma
tion of the parade, and all commanders will 
be governed accordingly, towit: 

Route-Head resting on Austin and Main 
streets; sou th side Main street east· to 
H arwood street; ·east side Harwood north 
j~fr!!-~n~treet ; north side Elm, west to 

Countermarching-South side Elm, east 
to Harwood; west side Harwood south to 
?1-ain; no~t~ side Main, west Until rear 
'Iexas div1s,on, U. C. V., is passed. If not 
passed, break column at courthouse. · 

ORDER IN COLUMN : 
Mounted police. 

\
1 Band. 

\ , Chief marshal, Major Gen. K. M. Van 
- \ 1 Zandt and staff. 

\ Distinguished guests in carriages. 

\ 

Gen. Gordon and staff 

• Band. · 
Army of Northern Virginia department. 

Band. 
Army of Tennessee department 

- Forrest's cavalry corps. · 
Band. 

Dallas Artillery. 
Trans-Mississll)p! department. 

Missouri. 
Dand. 

Arkansas. 
Band. 

Indian Territory 
Oklahoma Territory. 

Band. 
Pacific Division. 

Nor thwester n Division. 
Band. 
Texas. 
Band. 

. Sons of Veterans 
Ji'ormatlOn for parade-Forms at 9·30 a 

m., April 24; will move at 10 a.· m.: 
~unied pollce; band; Major Gen K M 
on 11..u:J~~ ~~d s~af~ Main street, fronting 
re~r of Gen. tan O[ on l;nd staff. ~ain, in 
sponsor-In-ch. ef ~and~, one carnage, for 
distinguished t gu!~ts c~efcam3:icl of h oMnor; 
street front· rriages. ain band.• mg on Market, extending west; 
Gen ·c-A[my o.f Northern Virginia Major 
ton. streer•1~fa~a~!;fi·n command.Ing, Hous
ing noi·tb: Majo . G g Con Mam. extend
and st ff'. 1 en. • Irving Walker 
ch4ef ::;ai' one carriage for sponsor and 

~8Ji~a8~, !n!~0£t~%it~ if~1/~~ i1~\~g~1 
vision• b·~nd . A 1 ion, est V1rgm,a di
Gen St '1 'D rmy Of Tennessee Lieut 

~:~ 0l:r:r!e~iit!tfi~:;.1i;~
1
{etri~~ti~i 

l Stephen D. Lee and t· f . , ieut. Gen. 
sponsor ancl chle' m':..ii f./~e carrlnge for 
division; Alabamt. di lslo . onor ; Georgl.a 

I ·:!3ion; ban cl Ml • v on•. T~m1essee d1-
a!'8: division'; Fl~;.\~~P~1

1 ?'t1s1on. Loulsi
d1v1slon; band · Forr est·" son, Kentucky 
Major Gen T' s cavalry corps, 

' fronting east o~r~a~etBset Iommancllng, 
mg on Main, extending n r~~~ • right rest
for sponsor and chief mafd oi ine c~rbriage 

Dallas ArtUlerv Ma k t onor • and. 
Forrest's division r e _street. iry rear of 
partment LI t G trans-Mississippi dc
mandin · f. eu1 · ell. vV. L. Cabell, com-

1 r ight /~stl:,~n\~/' M;J~ Oil 1-1ousto11 street, 
I b~~d; \Sf.?,!} o;: hon,?!: Dau!~ i~-~/f~1111~~A3i, 

I.I.I'd llllQ.~._ ~:f~-~,:;;• 1 
U'.:f-..,.,'i,u:.:, 

subscriptions _ ~uuScrlbed from the 
members, and everything looks bright for 
the reunion as far as the Sons of Con
f.:.rlt:1rn tP VP.tP.rans are concerned. Qu.E:s-

, { 

f>roclamation of' Mayor Cabell/ 

' The following bas bee~ Issued: Proclamation-In compliance.with a resolution 0 

t f.ie City Council I hereby declare Thursday, April 24, 1902, a publlo holiday for a 
employee of the cl\Y, and further urge and request all citizens having oharge 0 

vehiolee or horses to keep them off of M_aln and Elm streets during the parade. 1 
I compliance with the wishes of the <;:onfederate Reunion Association I most respeo 

fully urge and request all business men to close their houses on Thursday, April 
that their employee may assist in the entertainment of visitors, both old Conte 

I 
eratee and others e.nd witness the great parade. Respectfully, 

· .BEN E. CABELL, Mayor. I ---
cRusH ON .THE STREETS, 

APRIL 24, 1902, 

OL• GAMP GROUNO 
THE A OTUAL, REUNION IS TAKING 

PLACE INSIDE THE R."-CE
'1,ll.A.UK~. 

SIGHTS AN• INCIOf NTS l 

Task ot Finding 1Uess1na.tes-Dumb 

Re1ninde rs of Otlle r Da.ys- lnci

den~s of. tile R e union, 

Out on the tented field inside the race 
track at the Fair Grounds is where the 
actual r eunion of Confederate veterans is 
going on. There are the men of 1861-65 en
camped once more. This time beneath the 
stars and stripes and flowing to the breeze 
beside it the stars and bars. 

'£he camp ls laid of~ in regular army 
style with each State of the South repre
sented and furnished with headquatters and 
a register for the veterans who went out 

1 from that State. 1 
These various headquarter s are the 

scenes hourly of meeting which are pa
thetic In their warmth •and emotional dem
onstration. 

Almost every veteran in the camp has bis 
regiment and company written on a card 
and pinned to the lapel of his coat or stuck 
In his hat band. The passing of years has 
changed men so they can not recognize 
each other and this plan Is resorted to for 
the purpose of making it easy to find mess- ~ 
mates and comrades of forty years ago. 
Some of them a re wearing coats that theY 
had worn ·when mustered out and some 
have brought the weap</ns they carried 
during their service. These dumb remind
ers of other days and stirring times a re 
handled carefully almost reverently. Old
tattered battle flags again untold to the 
breeze and the ruffle of drums that beat in 
the march to battle can be beard. 

The task of finding messmates Is the 
hardest the veterans have to contend with. 
'£he crowd is so great and they -have be
come so scattered and so few of each of 
the original commands are left that to get 
them together seems almost impossible. 

,Some are very fortunate and meet the 
men 'they wish to see within a short time 
and others struggle along hour after hour 
asking constantly If anybody has seen men 
of such and such a command. Perhaps 
they hear the man they wish to see is on 
the grounds and then begins an earnest 
and despairing search for that man. It ls 
hard for the present work-day world to 
understand the feeling of these men and 
what It means to them to meet comrades 
who faced death daily for Cour

0
\:ea rs with I 

}!~:~- But it ls _ Intensely e,:·ne_st with 
~ ~. 

.,, 
Every Thorougbfnre ,uul Every Pub

lic Re11ort JumU1e d to the Limit 
- Worlc o f Joint Agent. 

Yesterday's trains brought additional 
thousands of people to Dallas, the majority 
of them from 'l'exas, Indian Territory, Ok
lahoma and Louisiana points, for the ma
jority of the reunion visitors from more 
distant points had already a r rived. Al
though many of the visitors left the city, 
principally to take side trips to places In 
Texas, on the whole there was a very con
siderable Increase in the total number of 
visitors present in the city. This increase 
was apparent In the crowded condition of 
the streets In a ll pa rts of the city. sun 
there was no congestion and no blockade. 
The crowds are scattered all over the city 
and are not centered anywhere, conse
quently conditions are easy and comfor
table. Furthermore. the crowds are made 
up of people who like to move, and as the 
weather since Monday has been very pleas
ant they keep going. Last night there was 
an almost unanimous desire on the part of 
nearly 200,000 people to witness one event 
at the same time, and as a consequence 
the street cars coming down town were 
c rowded to the utmost limit from 6 o'clock 
until 8:30, and crowds of · people on foot 
streamed down every street leading to the 
central portion of the city. The grand 
parade of the !Caliph was the attraction. 
The mighty concourse of spectators was 
distributed along the line of march on 
Main and E lm street from Jefferson street 
to the Houston and Texas Central def,o~. a 
distance of about a mile. Every w ndow 
framed the faces of a number of beautiful 
girls and ga11ant men; venturesome men 
and boys dangled their legs over the cor
nices of tall buildings or hung on the cross 
arms of electric poles; every seat In the 
numerous g rand stand was filled, while on 
the grow,d the streets were filled from 
building line one-third of the way across 
the street by crowds of good-natured peo
p le who threw confetti and played pranks 
on the soldier boys who were .:barged with 
k eeping the str eets open for the Kallph. 

I 
The utmost good humor prevailed at ail 

times and ever ywhere there has been a 
marked consideration, one for the other on 
the part of all the multitude; the crowds 
have gotten about without serious jostling 
or accident, and the streets have been sin
gularly free from drunken men, although 
the dispensaries of spirituous, vinous and 
malt drinks have done business. 

After the parade had passed the crowds 
swept out Into the streets and occupied the 
whole of them. Vehicular traffic was almost 
wholly suspended for a time, and nothing 

•smaller than a street car received much at
t ention. Until a late hour these jolly good 
natured crowds pushed h ither and thither, 
going here, ther e and everywhere, making 
the a ir ring wlth laughter and coating the 
pavement .with the small clrcl s o 
whic 
fettl. 

T 
llv 
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AllllRESS BY "PR\VA1L lOttN" All[~ . 'j 
~ 

Famous Mississippian Keeps the Great Crowd Laughing anci. 
Cheering-Convention Gets Down to Work and Transacts 

Bu~ine&s With Dispatch-All Old Officers Re-elected. 
,: 

The fellowship In a reunion can be no better mustrated than by the fact that 
nearly• every old Confederate who attends this one wants to sleep among his com• 
rades at the Fair Grounds. He may have his pockets full ot money; the spring 
mattresses on rosewood beds may be pining for him; the bath tubs In the best 
hotels may be waiting brim full of cleanest and clearest water for him. But he , 
wlll not. He wants to~O out to the ?air Grounds where the arrangemeI).tS are mae,e 
for the heroes to bivouac once more. Well, there a comfort there. But It Is of the 
rough kind, such as men like who have a disposition to tastl, the flavor ot army Ute 
again. A'.nd all want to taste It again. Therefore the cots are fUJed and the old tel· 
lows sleep soundly In them as they ftow "play" a feature of the war, that the 
reminder of the past may come to th,em. Out In the field the white tents show up 
martially. They occupy the exact position they would occupy If a foe were In the 
field. The camp Is laid off In regimental avenues and company streets and above all 
are the flags of the United States and of the Ccnfederacy. They rustle In the 
breeze together, singing the everlasting peace. For It Is an army without a gun In 
It. An army wh\:>se business Is peace and love and not to fight. It Is the remnant 
of a host which was terrible In Its hour. There are rathetlc scenes witnessed every 
moment, those scenes which are Inevitable when companion meets companion whom 
he thought long dead; and when, as has been the case, a man left tor dead on the 
battlefield stalks back from the great beyond. But the day Is spent in inquiries'. 
Yesterday ,could be fitly called the Interrogation point day of the reunion. For no 
twp Y!!en 1~t_,:who, atter the first burst of Joy was over, did not at once commence 

,,, - ~ about the ramtly of each other, the positlott ot each other ln life, _,;, 
.,bad or good, wh~-~ · f the hopes of the future, and flnallyl abont th!> 
\.~ war And wt, his branch of ln£p1/r') wa• rn".., • ~•nter• ~ ~ • ~ , •~r • (/ T \ 

-'- "-"""ti it n~nv< "l:Tf!,Ve yoi;. c;}' I,." , ~

1
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1, f 
Missouri Division f ronting west on H ouston 

street. 
Notice to Survivors of Ector's Brigade

We wlll m eet Thursday at 10 o"clock a m 
at 287 Elm street. Let every member of 
this brigade now In the city be pre~ent 

PARADE OF VETERANS, 
''Offlctal Announcement Concer n i ng the 

Line of Boy,. in Gl'uy in 'l'heir 
Jllarch Here Today. 

Following Is the official order for the 
parade of Veterans and Sons to occur this 
morning: 

The following special aid de camps of 
Ma j. Gen. K. M. Van Zandt will h ave com
mand of the following dlv!slons: Divisions 
of parade being designated between bands: 

First Dlvlsicn-Special aid de camJ), 'I'. H. 
Hughes. 

Second Division-Special aid de camp, R. 
L . Goodman. 

T hird Division-Special aid de camp, 
Spencer Hutchins. 

Fourth Division-Special aid de camp, 
Maj. E. H . Roach and W. C. Connor. 

Fifth Division-Special aid de camps, Sam 
H. Taber, Ray T errell and R. K. Gaston. 

Sixth Dlvl,;,lon-Speclal aid de camps, 
Maj. L. S. Flateau and r etinue. 

Headquarters Texas Div ision U. C. V., 
Orlen ta! Hotel, Dallas, 'l'ex ., April 21, 190i. 
General Order No. SO: In obenlen ce to gen
eral orders No. 274 from headquarters U. 
C. V., appointing Maj. Gen. K. M. Van 
Zandt, commander of the T exas division, 
chief marsha l of the parade, the follow
ing Is hereby announced as the order and 
formation of the parade, and all command
ers wlll be governed accordingly. 'l'o-wlt: 

Route-Head r esting on Austin and Main 
streets, south side Main street, east to 
Har wood street, east side Harwood, north 

I :~~~_ii~i:ii~~::ii~~~~ !;~~i:ti:ii 
Texas division U . C. V. ls passed. If not 
pased, bre:!k column at court house. 

ORDER IN COLUMN. 
Mounted Police. 

Band. 
~hief Marshal Maj. Gen. K. M. Van Ze.ndt 

and Staff . 
Gen. Gordon and Staff. 

Distinguished Guests In Carriages. 
Band. 

Army of Northern Virginia Depar tment. 
Band. 

A r my of Tennessee DeJJartment. 
Forrest's Cavalry. Corps. 

Band. 
Dallas Artillery. 

Trans-Mississippi Department. 
Missouri. 

Band. 
Arkansas. 

Band. 
In<lia n Territory. 

O klahoma Tei-rltor y. 

· Band. 
Pacific D ivision. 

North'<\Test Division. 
Band. 
Texas. 
Band. 

Sons of Veterans. 
'FORMATION OF PARADE. 

Forms at 9:30 a . m., April 24, wlll move at 
10 a . m. 

Mounted Pollce. 
Band. 

Major Gen. K. M. Va_i:i ZandJ. and staff. 
Main fllr.A"/,,, p(l ll: V 0 :.i['I'< JVTll''lllO 

1 - ·.1i1:>Ju !IUJQlON ·.1illS'8:i[ .IOJ S1:i([A'\O"I~I 
1 J.nD Jo xoq as1.1d.ms 'tl .101 09·it pUi1$ 

\ 

SM~Mo ,:J J. n ~ 

-6 ~-r. •or.: auoqd l 
- 0 1a J .xo •u o nd1.xa•qns .xn o..{ u1 pu-..u 

•m •u 
1,n• o .xo 11 "'" t,10•1•11111 """ "o•no.i ~"<llt 

•nt •u or:1 o oJ .&01.ut 
"Uwn ,(n<> ttJ 0.:01:.1.!..l.ttl!I va.lih~H•H:1 

SMEIN 

Band. 
Arltan~as Division trontlng west on Jeffer

son street, r ight ' resting on Main, extend-
Ing south. Band. 
Indian Ter ritory Division, fronting west on 

Market stree t, r ight resting on Main, ex-

o~1~gtJas0,1\~~rltofy Division, on Main I 
street, In rear of Indian Territor y Divi
sion. · 

Band. 
Pacific D ivision, fronting west on Austin 

stree t, right resting on Main street, ex
tending south. 

R. M . HENDERSON, Secretary. 

Headquarters Vlrgi;;ia Division, U . c. v., 
Dallas, Tex., April 23, 1902.-Pursuant to 
orders ls~ued by the chief marshal the 
Firs~. Sec<rnd and 'rhlrd · brigades of the 
Vlrgmla Division and other Virginians will 
form for parade at 10 a. m. 'rhursday 
Apr~ 24. The right of t he 1r1rst brigade 
will ~-est on L amar and Main streets. By 
order of J AM-ES l\IACGILL 

General Commanding 
HENRY C. ROPER, Asst. Adjt. Gen. . 

Northwest Division, on Austin street, In 
rear of Pacific Division. • The com manders of. camps of the North 

Band. Geor gia will form froutin~ east on Jeffer-
Texas d ivision, fronting south on Co~- son street, right resting on Main street 

m erce street, right r esting on Austin, ex- extending north. promptly at 9·30 a m' 
tending east to Lamar, thence south on April 24. By order of · · ·• 
L BRIG. GEN. A. J WEST 

'b~!r ·carrlage ' tor each division sponsor S. ALFORD, Acting AdJt. Gen: · 
and chief maid of honor will follow Imme- . 
diatelv In rear of each division commander By order of MaJor Gen. J. M . Poyntz, 
and staff ..,, ~ staff officers, members of the Kentucky 
SONS OF CONFEDERATE VETl!.RANS. division, U. C. V., ~ncl Sons of Veterans 

Gen Hau~hton and staff, Lamar, be- will meet at the foot of Elm street at 9 
tween Main" and Commerce, right resting o'clock Thursday morning to prepare for 
on Commerce. the par ade. 

One carriage fo1• sponsor In chief and J . M. POYNTZ, Maj. Gen. Com. 
chief maid of honor in r ear of commander- BENNE'l."l' H. YOUNG, Adjt. Gen. 
In-chief. . f 

Sponsor of Dallas camp 111 r ear o spon-
sor-In-chief. I ht 

Army of Vlcglnla, Commerce st_reet, r ~ 
resting on Lamar-Virginia dlvls1on, :Mat Y
land division, North Carollna division, 
South Carol!na division, West Virginia dl-

vlf;g,y of 'l'ennessee, foliowlng A rmy of 
Virginia facing west-Georgia dlv1slon, Al
abama div ision, Tennessee d lvls10n, Mlssls• 
slppl division, Loulslan~ division, Florida 
d!vlslon, K e ntucky dl~>S.on. 

Trans-Mississippi Di>;>artment, following 
Army of Tennessee, facing we~t-Mlssourl 
division. Arkansas division, Indian Jer{ii-
tory division, Oklahoma division, or 
west division. Texas division. 

Special organlzat!G ~o, Poydras street 
head testing on Commerce, extending sout 
to .rackson. thence east on Jackson. 

By order of MAJOR GEN. K. M. V Ar 

By J'lro-16,EN. K. M. VAN ZANDT, 
1 · Ch ief Marsha . 

S. P. GREENE, 
Adjutant General and Chief of Staff. 

The following or;;;;-were lss1,1ed yester 
day: 

Headquarters Texas Division, U, C. V. 
Oriental Hotel, Dallas, Tex .. April 23, 1902. 
Special Orders No. 9: Robt. K. Gaston I 
h ereby ai:aioln ted special A. D . C. and wl 

report at my headquarters Oriental Hotel 
mounted at 9 o'clock a. m., April 24, 1902, 
for assignment to <l1tYM. VAN ZANT, 

Major Gen eral Commanding. 
By DUKE GOODMAN, 

Inspector General. 

Special Order No. 9 : I. A ll members of 
the staff of the Major Gen eral will assem
ble In front of the lobby of the Oriental 
Hotel promptly at 9 o'clock a. m., Thurs
day, April 2-1. Horses will be In r eadiness 
at 9:30. 

I I. 'l'he b rigade commanders will report 
at h eadquarters, Room 213, Oriental Hotel 
at 8:-16 a. m. sharp. By order of the Major 
General commanding the Arkansas division. 

L. V. OLIVER, 
Adjt. Gen. and Chief of Staff. 

Headquarters T exas Division, U . C. v 
Oriental Hotel, Dallas, Tex. , April 23. 1902 . ..:..: 
General Order No. 32: The Major General 
commnndlng hereby announces the follow
ing appointments on his staff for special 
duty on occasion of the parade of the U . 
C. V . In Dallas on April 24, to-wit: Major 
Spencer Hutchins, aid de camp and assist
ant marshal; Major R. L. Goodman. aid de 
camp and assistant marshal, and It Is or
dered that they be obeyed and respected 
accordingly. These officers will report for 
duty at these headquarters at 8:30 a . m. , 
April 2'1. By order of 

MAJOR G•E.N. VAN ZANDT. 
J. P. GREENE, Adjutant General. 

Headquarters Texas Division, Dallas, 
Tex., April 24, 1902.-Speclal Order No. 1.
I. Miss Katie Daffl\Il of Ennis, Tex .. spon---

sor, of tbe Texas division, wlll receive all 
m aids and sponsors at ~ o'clock at the 
h eadquarters of Major Gen. K. M. Van 
Zandt at the Oriental Hot1>r. 

II. Miss Daf!an will be assisted by her 
maids of honor and her chaperon, Mrs. 
Cone Johnson, Mrs. L. A. Daffan and Mrs. 

I Joseph D. Sayers and l\Iajor Gen. Van 
Headquarters Northern Georgia Brigade, I, Zandt's staff. ' 

u. c. v., Dallas, Tex., April 22.-Spec!al III. All sponsors, maids of honor, chap
or der: Commanders qf camps are h ereby 

1 

erons, sons of veterans and veterans and 
ordered to report at Georgia headquarterB'· Daughters of the Confederacy are extend-
every morning for orders. EST • ed a h earty Invitation to be present. By 

By order BRIG. GEN. A. J, W . ~ order of 
Command!,l)g Northern Georgia B~1gade, MAJOR GEN. K. M. VAN ZANDT, 

- - .J Commanding Texas Division. 

ONJIHJ •99•11: Capt. John G. Benn-;tt is serving tempor-
- arlly on Gen. Gordon's staff. having been 

· O:J Uoqasslgned as e~cort to Gen. Moorman. 

. Ut'Brd· 1 Commander C. C. B eavens of the F irst 

S H 
· · · · ,brigade, Texas division, asks all members 

JH
. l l of his command to m eet at the McLeod Ho

tel promptly at 9 o'clock this morning. 

' 

· Headquarters ·Raphael Semmes Camp, 
No. n U. C. V., Dallas, 'l'ex .. April 23, 1902. 
-General Orders No. 32. Officers and mem
bers of this camp w ill assemble at camp 

Sf PFl{;) .>TTJ, •£.1.>AO...,"".I rp ;r h eadquarters, 239 Main street, tomorrow 
• • """ .II. .>.>u mornmg at 9 o'clock promptly to take our 

Up.>q S.>A-e.>r puu 'PIITTO ptt" .r ' position In line of the grand. parade ot 
• • 0 ;;,q Confederate Veterans. By ordei of 

i~~~~~>t<S~-

1

1. J{ucdwoJ 6·~1)1: 
.10.UOl{ S:Jl J O p ~;;,p.ro .>U:J sqoI '.l! .I • L. E, IRWIN, Commander. 
2 UU.>TTUS . • • • \ WM. E. MICKLE, Acljutant. 
• • XF ;np .l'B;:>J P->->u .. PU31J:f J 

·n::is~, JO;J'. Sljl!;}dS ::i::ip d ::Jtj J j 

1.ud uua.uc'tr--... ~ . -_.k_e0 • f.._."-~"th; 
subscr iptions _ _ Quoscr lb ed rom 
members and everything looks brlghtcfor 
the reunion as far as the Sons of on
f',:1,rlpr ~ tP. VP.terans are concerned.. q.u,E:s~ 

U!'Bd OU pu-e A:J->res l{lI.M. IB.> 
r,:;;.I:1:-=~~_1:1_:i->q;i tt2 noirp m~ . , 

J .. .. • ~ -, -,-... /,,, a,-,uuuu '.i<}-....-=~\\~ ·rr d 

I I AUllUl OlUJ sun.I Slil:J{UJ.Il J aq }O ii \ '&' a 
l ·ounf JO 1HUOUl 0t{l JOJ UO!)UO'J Ol ;_,o j,i 
l · WO.> SJ Oqhi '10100n 1JilqOH ·s.zw ii I pp,~ 
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. n J. yn:::~·...._...,.-, ""'o. · a Carr1age-w-rn" 
••. Tl\ the t\rscso'r .... ror-theTexad~J.~~~~hl~d re~~ cava.ll'Y corps, ~~s~rm and MISS Bel!, . 
-natfa.l1,15dpSonof ,1,onor. o!,tn.!'ae1•0-'er-in,-chlefhOISf Miss Donelsofr;· ~&r ror 'general headauir ,.., a 'd n c ...... • d chief maid o tO'!., we1·e men who ha For-1>er ,nG n G o d le Velera.ns an ters Behind the, .. d cavalrY leader, now laugh, darn ye." This announcement 
came n~ed e ~~~t1nuous ovat1°'a_· men \owed that 1nr·eE~g of the ·s1xteencth ii~; and dell, oft repeated by the old veterans t~:t? race\vl g ~n\a.ge we;"e f~~~,g~-B.on. rest. 'fhe ba.tt e carried bY S. : In caused much merriment. With this dlvls: 
I' 

1

n 'the seSc t delights •~er General of federate cavt'(\~Y T!~ .. w\10 was aff'\;dbe- ~~newiakthe Commercial Band of Fayette-

t 
t\1e M• n postmas .,, LubbOCK of Stephenv • t - This {lag, civil • r · tha 1:-1- :'-'c ':Hon- Fran\t '"· id on the his old war uni ori~st battle of the at .Next In l!rte was the Indian Territory dl-

l Johtlconte ,~ f Texas and an a-a stout, Jived,' was In t1~e Mississippi River, ~,slon, In which several Indians who served 
?
1 

~:r GOV ,isld nt Davis. DJ· ie i..rmY of '\¥al' east of bile .he Confederacy• marched One Choctaw 
.1!

8 
staff of ~edl 1.d11a·etcet0Srta.tes <',..rmY, anhdo Whistler, near ~o Fo·urth Texas C!'-v~l\Y: veteran carried the flag' of his tribe. Fol-hO wa Co euer Ill 'rex . w The band of t ied the Mississippi d ( ~f owing was the Oklahoma division which 
~ennesse, w ul of Grerniheebonfederate Ennis TeX,, prece terans stepped ou Id 1ad a fairly good representation 
Gen- T- :ladle , General n \on. one of tl;\ t,~ that Mlssisslpt>I wo':ie ,Rella Temple Band of Dallas headed the 
"'as a 13J, guests of honor, the ranks to exll ar showing In the Pl/f!xa.s exas division. This division was com-

e artn1· e:x.t (jarr\age, Das sayers of Texas, have \lad a b\ 'ii_ found friends In rnded by Brig. Gen. C. C. Bea.vans of 
t. 1n th ernor JosephL ·1s1ana, Lleutenandt but so manY a ks to meet them. ti ovston, while J. J. Smith of Gen. Bea.v-
.ia "'ere G;; l'{eard of ou 1,ou1s1ana an and had broken dl~Ssion had an lnnova J~~: !f staff, commanded the First Texas 
0s Go"e1•1f Estop\nal of o,·\eans. Mem- The Loulc,\ana members of Gen. ,c . fiade. John H. Reagan C::amp of Pal-

Go"erJapdevlelle of Ne;w staff tollowed _In In that two o!t t1:ere of the gentler j!·s: •,t ne was first in Jlne, and It was followed 
U'8 aYOGove1nor sayers .till another :Miss tremskl's sta l dies rode with Gen. TheY a fine representation from many camps 
•ua l:)ers. carriage, and ,n t~r the south and These young \ d of the division.I hes roughout the State. 

61 

'e no\ee J:il\l, sponsor Vlr- tremskl at t\1_~
1 

i :Hyams of Na.ch t~~ of ~omTpany B, Dallas Signal Corps, followed 
u<; d ode N thern re Miss Luci e ·Enza B . Sklpwor t ~ e,cas division, headed by Gen. A. P. 

s1 1 . .ic:~e the ArtnY ao~dedo~Y Lleute1;- ~arlsh and M}s{;. and have the ';;"nk e~s Jzencraft ot the Texas Volunteer Guard 
Si"' u tment comm ;vith h1S Concordia pars 'el Among the annsh- 'I staff. .... Depar -i C Wa\\(er, The Lieutenant Cdo\1Zrs1ons was that ofo'Y:a.ns hven tcame the United Sons of Confeder-
•1'8t{AI. Gefo~fite}{\,~,e Carrlco'~a~~r:~ tnanY b rne bY the C p of New r h t e erans with Commander-In-Chief R 
t.aq1 i'nla division fol

1

lof\W°!"s• of the ArmY odf 1igton Artl\let·Y f ;~us command of t a Haughton and staff leading. The va~ d batl e a., onsor an named tor the a _ \S departments and divisions of this or-
0oue1p flags an 

I 
with the SP ny- name. . the Florida an~ K\'ii- \zatlon had _a goodly represcntain. The 

-q.lln13 hern Vlrg~~rathat d\v\slo'ca~Cf;~ia.and Next ln 11ne weren the Fourth Texas the 'lg men wore handsome unlfo s and 
tnnos ofe~rn~ere the soutthen a1rhe "Tar tuckY divlslons,f t\1oom\ng Grove a.Rgts of ?f them were mounted on fine horses. 
-.lln.1

16 
1;.nd dlv~Jorntsh, Caan,?ouna dlvlslo1

1
1t wh

0
1tn~ fantrY Band, 0 G mmar School ca W. L. Cabell, U. S. C. V. of Dallas, f the ,, o bY St Matthew s ra the ht UP the rear of the procession. The 

1
13

eu o·, .?rnets' nestsd. "re~-a~'!':he tramped Dallas. C bell commandln\ his or In behalf of the Sons of Veterans 
pesse .~s lared one ol ve d Gen W- L. 1 a D ei,artment, an ent er ma.Ids of honor were driven In ave-

ove S c ha)te . ,rran~-MlsslsslPP 'head of that departmMls~ 1!o which four milk-white horses were 

0'-ll :Q~,lt- , .. Ca!YlP of Lanca
1
>;tires· ot''General staff, rode at the a rrlage contaln\Rg chief !led. The equipage and Its pretty oc-

paJz , times to salute P tlon was much fo\lowed by a c and Miss -i;:awa\ s,\lne ln Js were the subjects of much admlr-
6.811 • ~n and their ac rried a confeder- Gaston, spons_or,The first division n I w1t11 ,mment, 
1e&,,t'8 an l. This dhlvllshlotnh;~ilcture of Genetrha~ maid of honor. as that of 11'!.lssoui 'Mount . H pon w c b also bore the departmen\ wl:I C Thurston o "the 
,1&.au}{- L. f

0
i appeared. an~ \i~lh south Caro- It marchtet~g is famiuarlY !en~:U~e!s .more ,, 

puv . d colors of the w had p\easa.n . t" and who ... A TATTERED BA 
. eg\ment. 

1 
Band of Dallas G Texas Qian feet In helght.d 1arae repre- N N f R 

11 

c- Harris Ju
1 

v~f~ee preceding I,le~i T::~: than sAevt~t:,sas ol'vislo,, ~at r:-s ot "it was 8; - --- ' 
,xt :61ace n ' anding ArmY t ff The r .P. , 0 t the tea u At·kansa.s ori 

lU80YJU ,: en .. J,e~~~f'u. C . V., trdg \tiss sentat

1
10~scrRieed, "We are from c Coloi-s Unturle,1 tn l\lnny " 

• cnme a c, -.... <1.epartmen , _ -. -

\ 

,teql Pl s -e Depar c,,i • .lltuA. conta. n n t and banne - .~-..-u"' ,,-;iap'88! 8"l Battle Are Now on E•·hlbltlon 
• 'eina:-t, ~p,.,.-t S.110( pJda.iu,,,_ . • ..... u ~"un1 2U!t{O.l'8W U.18q:Jnos 8t{l 'S2UOS .ln DnllnN. 

U.l8tnno . C ·aouaJPU13 OJl8'8JSnq:JU8 6)'-!l ;JO 80U0S8.ld 8l(l UJ p.1'801.{ uaaq 0A'8t{ lOU 
.p1noA1. 11 '2UJ"'-OJlaq u1 pe2u!lua qo-ea 's.tolnals ;o ua0q apVJ'lld 8\.ll p'8H ·n .1011.0 p0uo.1 p I t ----
.i 611 qp'8a 0t{l )!OO'l{S I'811l pnnos JO ss11w 13 .llup\'BW •uon'8.1JWP'll pu13 011.01 JO uo1ssa.1d ent~ vt e 1Leona

rd 
Smith, Company G Sev 

\ 

•xa 1-enpJAJ[)UJ P8la.rouoo '8. S'BAI. u , •u13w _ paqseqp-da8p -pu'B •pJ'8W .SuJdJd JO dn ap13W .I'l!O.l ber or°u i~ana regiment o! Infantry, 'mem= 
"8 S'8AI. U '00l!'8t( OJlU'8.lJ lSOUl\13 8t{l UJ •q-e.1.1nq Pll"' 0t{l UJ '.iaaqo 0t{l UJ S13hl. 1'8'-1.f, 'Slll.Ot{S brou ht t mp No. l of New Orleans 
0t(l UJ 813Al. l13t{J, 'lnO'l{S em UfS13M.1'8'-!.L ,.'WJ'l{8AOJ O\>l Al.OH ".l3A8JOJ pU'8 .18A8.lO;J ;IUjW Of thg F O The News office the battle fla~ 
pll'IJ aw; u011.J,.8 613'-! 0q ;iouoq at(l .lOJ w1q 011.01 op I 4'0H ·t...1,unoo A\ll ;o-q1nog,0ql JO,- r led ~hri~rteen

th 
_Louisiana regiment, car

.o.0'8.l8'{la;uo::, 8t(l JO .I8!P\OS '8 S'8M. 8H i,lOU 81.{ SI i,t,I,(){[ pu'8-<8 lQU 8([ SJ. 'l'800 pu13 d'80 P!O 1 "tatt d ghout tne war. It Is Indeed a 
l 'B'-!l UJ Wit! l'8 }{OO'J: ·.-.on t..SuJ.rds lOu' SJ dels SJH j8.laJ;ll .lB'l{l131 -1:w l'8 }{OO'l., ·uetui:>AI. pu'8 ! It ha:r:o banner," so tattered In fact that 
uatu JO u.ioq .1011.a uon-u.i~MI ls0pno.1d aql,J 0p13w 01(A1. uetu eq1 .10; 011.01 daep Sll pu'8 uon I nettl t be protected by being lnclosed in 
•'8,IIWP'8 811 t.;msei Ol 0.181.{l S11bi.-!ip'8aq t..1u.ll PIO .1Jaql JO .11-eq J..iell.a ~UJ.l8A8J pu'8 w aq1 Ol It to n~lec

0
e/~~~~\~~~a wind. from blowing 

u.1oq 'lq.SnoJ t.0q1 aouJs u.roq uon13.1au0.II aq;r. ·weql p.r-eaq ,.,,..,, 'PIP .&aqi n ·.su1+noqs This flag has a most "th~tfii led ~~ parade . 
.6.q waqi uaAr.8 uond0oa.t n0Jl.1'8aq 8'-!l :r011.o .10 .iaqla.llOl a.iow aouo q o.1'8W Ol 8!C!'8 .11u10q gwaas unfurled In forty of thenlfiioodsleosrty. lt · · · gements of th e w , 1 en-
.laAo 1t1.81!8P .110ql pess~.1dx0 ,qp10.t eA'8q .6.'8W s11'8,IalOA aq.L ·sp.roM.s of Yorktown, ,vmta~~•s .nc udlng the siege 
pu'8 sauuo pu'8 6Un2 uo .l'8a.Sp'881.{ .lJO''l{l pa013\(! SU'8.l0lGA 8t{l 'p8AOC! 6U13.l8l,IA Elllson's Mlll, Frazier's ~~f.m Sjven fines, 
0'-!l '6l'8J( .11a q1 paun su13u;ll8A 8'-!l 'Sl'8'-! .1Jat1l peddJl su13.lel8A aq;r. ·a1d;ia1s pu'8 e1od ~\!\'i'~~n s!~lll. Cedar Mount;,_ln~mjirl~~1.!; 
qd'8.1.Sa1al 01.{l 01 l!l'8Al.0PJS 81.{l tuO.l.J. 'lu0w.8po1 13 a.inoas p1noo 11 l'8\.ll )!OOU .o..l8A8 u1 er's Fei·ry ~h~r:\nassa;,, Chantllly, Harp
S13AI. aouaJpn'8 0q;r. 'S.IOlb13 0ql s'8 0.1aq1 0.10A1. t.aq;r. ·s-ezznq eq~ u1 pau10~ •001 't.aql 1, Chanceilorsvlll~. u1,:ed!;1~i';.1i~:bu!J0 No. 
11 p.1111''-! lOU 0.1aA1. s.iaqo.113111 0q.1, ·u0Ji1'8a.10 wn1uotu0pu'8d JO )!8131 aq1 01 saA1as WWllnchh<'stter No. 2, Gettysburg Kfne Ru~• , nc es er No a ·wllde · S , 
•W0t{l lUaq spU'8lS pu'B S;JOO.I pu13 s.ioop pu'8 SAI.OPUJAI. ;JO s2unt 0'-!l '.l'80 8t{l J.q lti.llnoo vanla Courthouse 'L I b rness, pottsvl
e.1aA1. s.Suos 8'-!l JO .111q eJ.IIUJS '8 lU0WO'W 8t{l lnct '80U'lllS!P 8'-!l UJ Jl;>Sll luads 001113'-! N<;>. 4, Monocacy,' Wfn'::'h~s~!·;•N~hrht,,t'cr 
PIIAI. 2u1nunuoo 8'-!l S'8 p.1138'-! 0q p1noo .l13 AI. aq~ JO s.Suos u.1aqll10S .101.{lO pu'B .,•pu'B\ er,{t H_,t1I, Cedar Creek and Appomattox sh
-.o..113}\( ,l'.J,\l 'pU'8\.i.ltl;ll., ,.'aJX!Q., JO SUJ"8.qs 8t{.l,. ·01!/nUI .lj0t{11?0.l13!C! spuuq aq.I, ·aJP'!' nto a Jffg:,att~~ i,~lt ra; ltad been' put 
Ol 1?8Waas ll S'8 t{l.8U0.llS &OU t!llAI. 8A\A9.l Ol .o.\UO 'll!13.ll13 B!C!Wn.l '8 UJ .StfJJ.P 'pass13d 11 by a North ·carollnl!: ~!{0 w::v~a~rnt out 
!Ill 'aW'\30 ll 6'8 ,1Qq2Jt{ .IIIIJSJ.l ')!O'BC! QtuOO Ol A\UO 'a1qwn.1 Q.IaW 13 Ol 00U13lSIP aq1 U\ i~~~f/ady _and S was kei>t by her for ab~u ~ 
.8UJJ.P '110 SS13d Ol •pau8J'80P 11 l\ll aw'lJO ll S'8 awn\OA UJ .SU\AI.O.l2 'M.Ol pu13 lUJ'8J 8WOO she andy~!,'.\ust!n~f~e;~fi1~~ iarrled and 
p

1
noAI. 11 p0qo.1'8tu 1l S'8 'uo1ss000.1d 0'-!l UJ auo wo.1.i{ ·.1epunq1 aql s'8 pa110.1 l'B'-!l 1noqs ,discovered that It was the flag ofetf.;1"¥;, a

nd 

'8-aJeq 1noqS '8 S'8AI. O.lat{l A(UJ'l!l.la;:) ·uenoS.lOJ lOU p-eq 0.1aq sao.taq pJO 8'-!l qomn ·1ri~tl~ ¾~~1
siae1;;• oand through a pub~~~= 

~oq 4''8S 0.1aql sao.t81.{ S13 ua11.,iaq UJ lnoqs 13 11aaq e ,1,11q 1snw 0.raq.1, 'luaM. t..8'-!l J.13Al.13 returned t,o Col. Di~f3"ia:f;atfui~ It was 
•v-aun p10 8'-!l uJ-ssau.113q 1?\0 8'-!l, u1 S'llh' 0q u 111 uaql puv ·.iap.10 eq1 .ioJ .r"Ba si'q ment, a nd by him given to the Loa~ilitl

~.., .iap"88l siq .10J aJ.a s1q .l!UJUJ13.llS pu'8 l aa.11s atn uJ s'BAI. eq os:oi: t.a ·eun u1 la.II ~;~~~
0'kgf ih!uir'IJ~ of Northern Virginia~ 

r.>,:; ~q 0.10Jaq 21101 a1,oq t..1d.113qs .llup{S'8 'S>JIUAl.8pJS 0'-!l UAI.OP pu'8 dn-J.Jl'8l1PJAJPUJ 'Sl In New Orleans, /or <;;~~/k!I;ff,1°r:,_~d Hall, 
r.> -.SU\t{O,l'\3111 t..p138.l!'8 SUAI. U'l!W q o'8a 110010,0 01 J.S: 't{O.l13W Ol puno.1.S 0t{l uo 6'8AI. err,erl In the parade yesterday gy Pr!~= 

u~n.Jl.el,Rl,..Qll.Al,,_\l'8Ut,.,,\lilAil )lOOJ.i>,O 6 h!I, 'Q01t1J'8nbo'8Ull SJ tlO)l13.laU8.II lUasa.id ~~ai":t!tah. th' fl 

( 
- l · , ys is ag ls thought to be 

the last battle flag that Jefferson Davis I · . ever put his hands on. 

~ I 

·,, 



'Program for LaJt Vay of 'R.e-union. 

At 10 o'clock this morning the United Confederate Veterans, Sons of 
Veterans and Jtledtcal Offtce rs of the Confederate Army nnd Navy -.vtll 
meet for the 'pnrpose of winding up the business of the present reunion. 
The U. C. V. meets at Albert Sydney Johns~n Camp (fair grounds), the 
Son" of Veterans -on the tWrd floor of the City 'Hall, and the llledical Offt
eers In the Connell Chamber of the City Hal.I. ' The ·c1t7 Hall stands at 
the corner of Colllmerce and Akard atreets. 

At noon the great buffalo dinner will be served at Albert Sydney 
Johnston Camp. Thi• is probably the last nieal of the kind that "Will be 
served in tl•e United !States. "I'he buffalo nuI11ber six and are from the 
fan1ons Goodnight rnnch In Texas. 

In the afternoon the Shriner• =111 tender a rece1,tlon to the vete•an11 
at Carnegie Hall, which ls at the corner of ComJUcrce and South Har
-wood streets. 

Toni!l'ht the veterans begin to return to their bonies. 

R ev. I. B. Pulliam, accounted one of the 
ablest pulpit orators In the West, came in 
from Kansas City yesterday. He told The 
News man a story about Gen. Gordon. 
"Gen. Gordon's scars a re far from dis
figurement. I believe the great leadu would 
pardon me if he knew I have used them m 
lllustr alllig a theme in a sermon on sac
rifice. A fellow in the Senator's district 
some years ago was disgruntled because of 
his falling to secure a little postmastership. 
He blamed Senator Gordon for this and 
worked' against him constantly. He was 
made delegate to the convention which had 
the appointment of candidates for Senator 
and labored against Gordon, whom he had 
never known or even seen. He arose to 
oppose him in a speech when the Senator 
entered the convention. The man turned 
and looked and saw his. face-then : 

" 'Gentlemen, I came to this convention 
to fight against and I got up prepared to 
speak against John B. Gordon. But when 
I saw those scars. left by the wounds he 
received In the defense of my beloved coun
try-gentlemen, I'm with him.' he shouted. 

"My point Is that the marks and scars 
left by acts of -sacrifice' ennoble the soul 
even as his do the face.'' 

LU.0 1uu1 .. u1-,o .,__ ------- . --.,oo-,. ...., h 
subscriptions -· ~ :;unscrlbed from t e 
members and everything looks brigh~ for 
tbe reun'lon as far as the Sons of on
fPrlPrA tP Veterans are concerned.. <;?u.~~: 

.. 

I GREAT SPECTA[l[ 
I GRAND BALL OF KALIPHS w AS A I ~Ull.N.l!l OF SPLENDOR AND 

MAGNIFICENCE. 

VAST CROW• PRfSfNT ,, 

JEATING CAPACITY OF THE ~W 
AUDJTORIUM WAS OVERTAXED 

A.ND HUNDREDS STOOD. 
/ 

CHOWNING Of NEW QUEEN 

With Regal Pomp and Splendor the 
Assumed the Cro-.vn and Led 

the Grand llla•ch. 

With radfant splendor and a magnificence 
Oriental In Its brllllance and prodigality the 
great ball of the Kallphs was given In the 
new fair grounds auditorium. 

Never before In the Southwest has such 
a splendid spectacle been seen. Even the 
expectation of those who have worked for 
months to prepare for the occasion were 
surpassed and the mighty cheers which 
rose from the vast audience testified their 
wonder and ~ppreclatlon. 

Long before the entrance of the queen 
and her retinue and before the curtain was 
drawn back disclosing the beautiful tab• 
leau on the stage, the people poured into 
the auditorium. 

Though the doors were open at 8 o'clock 
and the crowds began to gather at that 
time and continued to come In a never• 
ceasing stream It was nearly 11 o'clock be
fore the program could be carried out. The 
entrances. were masses of people who 
spread like a tide over the huge amphithe• 
ater. At 10:30 there was not a vacant Inch 
in the great building except• the dancing 
floor, and the people had begun to encroach 
on that beyond the rows of chairs around 
the sides reserved for the dancers. 

Up, up, and up the long slopes of seats 

\

climbed the crowd until the seats against 
the rafters were as full as those along the 
bottom. 

On the left of the entrance in the center 
s ections were masses of gray uniforms and 
glints of brass buttons and gold braid! 
where the veterans were given space. Al 

I around the balance of the oval-shaped 
banks of seats were thousands of visitors. 

I 
Veterans, ~sons of veterans, daughters of 
'veterans and wives of veterans mingled 
with other thousands of visitors. 

I 
The beauty of the new South represented 

by fair daughters , of every State in the 
region famed for the loveliness of Its wom-f 
en entranced the eye, while the chivalry o

1 the old regime, represented by the court Y 
I gntlemen of a noble era warmed and won 
the heart. The audience itself was an en

1
·t 

trancing feast for the eye. Wherever I 
rested It was caught by the beauty and 
grace of some fair daughter, arrayed in 
costume rich and precl9us. 



! 
The decorations orthe au torlum wera 

profuse and were evolved !rom masses of 
Confederate and American flags Interwoven 
and festooned with the yellow and green 
of the Kallphate of Dallas prominently dis
played while the columns supporting the 
arches' were wound with wreaths of smilax. 

Thousands of electric lights were carried 
In over the a rches and made the floor be
low as b1·lght as day, catching every color 

1 
and bringing radiance from every gem and 

sp.:r,~~SO o'clock a feeling spread over the 
audience that something was about to hap-

l pen and all eyes were tur11ed on the en
trance In expectancy of the coming of the 
queen and her retinue. The crowd was stlll 
great and as all seats were taken It was a 
problem to accommodate them. 4 way was 
finally m ade a nd a flourish of trumpets an
nounced the royal party. F irst came the 

I queen' s herald, whQ bore tidings of her 
coming. His entrance Into the hall was the 
signal for the drawing back of the curtain 
wh,lch concealed the stage. It disclosed the 
king, the reigning queen and H;elr court, 
A great throne In the center uarded on 
each s ide by bronze lions hold g In their 
teeth Confederal ~ and American flags. 
Eanged In a ·semicircle on each side were 
the ladles and courtiers In medieval cos
tumes of all nations from the gay and gor
geou s knights of France to the barbarous 
Scythlans and vandals covered with the 
skins of wold beasts, and with a back
ground of an Oriental palace. It was like a 
reproduction of the court of some con
queror who had gathered for himself sub
l ects of every nation of the earth. 

After the herald had delivered his mes
sage came the entrance of tl\e retinue of 
the princess who was to bo crowned queen. 

First came the matrons of honor with 
!.low and stately tread two and two, fol
lowed by the courtiers, and then the la
dles In waiting upon the princess. The 
band struck up a grand march and the pro
cession entered the auditorium. 

A burst of applause mingled with the 
blaro of trumpets announce.d the coming of 
the princess. She came ln a costume of 
regal magnificence, her long court train 
carried by pages. The retinue divided 
nhead of her and paused as she passed 
them and ascended the dais where she 
bowed before the king. The abdicating 
queen descended from her throne and her 
crown was placed upon the head of the new 
queen. After the ceremony the king with 
new queen descended and followed by 'their I 
r etinue and marched around the floor, fol
lowed bv the abdicated queen and her re- · 
tlnue. The procession reached twice around l 
the hall. On Its first turn the king and 
queen wefe joined by Gen. John B. Gordon 
of Georgia, commander-ln-chlet of the 
United Confederate Veterans. His appear
ance was the signal tor tremendous and 
prolonged cheering, to which h e bowed In 
acknowledgment. 

The king was Impersonated by Mr. Royal 
'A. Ferris and the new queen by Miss Annie 
Gaston. The abdicating queen, who was , 
crowned at the last grand ball of the Ka
llph. was Miss Kate Schnelder. 

Miss Annie Gaston was the new queen 
chosen for this year. The coronation gown 
was a m,1.gnlflcent white satin, heaYlly em
broldeNrl In go,d; the wide me<}lcl collar 
covered with gold spangled net and thickly 
studded with jewels: a Queen Anne mantle 
o,nd court trafn of shell pink panne velvet. 
llr.ed In white satin, glittering with gold 
s~qulns, and bordered with pink accordion 
plaited chiffon ruffles. diamond tta_ra.. 

, n~pl{{t'J.~~7\~-~.l 10S3°M ONl~S 

e~'";py ~MaN ~guea 

Sam B utle r, John Gulick and Percy "'ir." 
Ginn. 

Miss K ate Schnelder, rich brocaded 
white satin robe embroidered In pearls, sil
ver sequins and rhinestones, the bodice 
finished with a jeweled Medici collar. She 
wore a diamond tiara and the crown and 
court jewels presented her by the Kallphs. 
A long court train fell from the shoulders, 
made of pale blue velvet embroidered with 
silver fleur de !Is and finished with a flve-

ln:is~o~:fzt~! ~:~!~r· of Paris was chief 
maid of honor, gown pink, brocaded satln1 
trimmed with accordion platted flounces 01 
chiffon and point appllque lace. 

Her maids of honor were Miss Gene Gan
non ot Houston In gown of pale green chif
fon over white silk, embroidered In gold 
and trimmed In polnt.}ace. • 

Miss Ethel Sheppara, crepe m eteor, deep 
flounces of accordion plaited chiffon and 

P%1!s d~~1in1~ren, blue brocaded satin, 
trimmed In pearls, chiffon and point lace. 

Miss Annett'e Van Rensselaer, canary 
satin, striped ·grenadine ornamented with 
yellow tea roses and black chl,tfon. 

Miss Schneider's matrons of honor were 
Mrs. Walker Ellis, yellow brocaded satin,. 
veiled In s.fangled tulle and trimmed In 

P~~~ ig\!re~~: 1~~~ms, cream lace robe 
worn over blue brocade satin, the lace de
Sign outlined In turquoise pearls and pink 
roses,black ribbon bows caught with rhlne-

st~'!-~.b~g~!!s Goldthwait, rose-colored silk, 
duchesae lace and diamonds. 

Gentlemen In waiting Included Messrs. 
R. I<.. Gaston, Louis Flateau, Sam 0. Smith 
Jr., WIii Caruth, E. W. Wellesley, J. G:· 
Puterbaugh and Morgan Mayfield. 

The dowagers were: Mrs. Jules E. 
Schnelder, handso~e steel embroidered 
black net over black satin; diamonds. , 

Mrs. George Sturges, white lace Paris 
robe over white silk, duchesse lace and 
dlamqpds. • 

Mrc Adolph Harris, Imported robe of 
cream bolting cloth, embroidered In black 
velvet applique and Inset with handma de 
point lace worn over moussellne de sole 
skirt, and taffeta slip bodice outlined with 
rose pink velvet. 

Mrs. E. M. Reardon, black lace over 
white taffeta; diamond ornaments. 

- DANCE PROGRAr.I. 
Grand march of the Kallphs. 

Deux temps ............................ "~~Jome:: 
Waltz ...................................... Viola,, 
Two•step . .... "Honey Suckle and the Bee,, 
Waltz ............ "Wed0;\ng of t~e

0
~~'i~~ .. 

Lanclers . .. . . . . • . . .. . . . . .. The Bu ~ B II " 
Duex temps ................... "Cr~•Ff roio~s,, 
Waltz .................. ....... · · · · ·.. op di!," 
Two-step .............. . .... "Mosqu1t.9C frat ~ .. 
Waltz ........ .. ........................ 

1
1:t0 nj .. 

LDaentlcXietre':n·p·s·:.-.-.-.:xri· Ethio~f~nRil:rdl ~~a:" 
· "T I f Kangaroo" Two-step .... ,. ....... .. a ~itc~ard Carvel" 

Waltz · .... ···· · ....... ........ "Kin Dodo" 
Lanclers .... . • .. • • .. · · .. · ...... · .. · · D II g G ay" 
D eux temps .......... "Good-by, ,?FY ian" 
Two-step ..... • •· • • •·· · · · .... ·· · · ;;F · ,~n Girl" 
,valtz ... • • • ·· • ... • • "· ... ;; .... ·:a1u;~~g gRosle" 
D eux temps ...... .. .... My"The Volunteer" 
Two-ste\! · ... · · ... .... · ·· .... d. ,,; 1 Flower" 
Waltz .. ' When Knlghthoo., asIJ'ol's Eye" 
D eux tempe ........... ·,; · ... ' Tl=>':i.t a Shame" 
Two-step ...... • .... · .. · A.In t St es 

Receptl6h committee-George ur9: , 
chairman; Gen. and Mrs. John B. G~ or, 
Gen. and Mrs. Stephen D. Lee, Gen. · f · 
Ca l:fell. Gov. and Mrs. Jos. D. Sa~•eMrs, ?> J· 
and Mrs. w. H. Abrams, Mr. and rs. • 
w. Finley, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Slaughier, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Baker, Mr. and lfs. 
T. D. MIiler, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Green r., 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Currle,._,Mr. aTndnl111rs. 
W G Cr·1sh Mr. and -Mrs. -"'· O. e son, 
Mr. and Mrs'. Isadore Goldsmith, MJ\ a1>rd 
Mrs Robt D Berry, Mr. and Mrs. o n · 
Trezevant: Mr. and Mrs. w. L. Crawfordd 
Mr and Mrs Hunter A. Craycroft. Mr . .:,n 
Mrs L Welis Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. e~
r G Claiborne, Mr. and Mrs. Henry · 
JJind~ley, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Erb, Mr. g°~g 
Mrs W O Connor, Mr. and Mrs. e 
Mlller, l\fr .. and Mrs. Joe E. Farnsdv.•~th, 
Mr and Mrs. Jos. Swope, Mr. an rs. 
Sidney Reinhardt, M;r. and Mrs. "3Meorge ~· 
Denley, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. adngMo , 
Mr and Mrs. A. P. Tenlson, Mr. an rs. 
Tom Scollard, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. ?>tss, 
Mr and Mrs. w. C. Padgltt, Mr. and rs. 
Barnett Gibbs, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Keatlngd 
Mr and Mrs. Chas. Steinmann, Mr. an 
Mrs Clinton P. Russell, Mr. and Mrs. GJo. 
D Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kinney. Ar. 
and Mrs. J. C. Duke, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. • 
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. L. Dexter, 
Mr and· Mrs. I. Jalonlck, Mr. and Mrss. 
Ben E Cabell, Mr. and Mrs. Harold . 
Keating, Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Cokde,Jfr· 
and Mrs . John P. Hughes, Mr. an rs. 

Mrs. Isidor Goldsmith, hr.ndsome chan
tllly Jace gown worn over white and 
trimmed In silver segulns and real lace; 
diamonds and emeralds. 

Mrs. J. L. A. Thomas, rose striped white 
silk, jeweled appllque, rare old lace and 
diamond ornaments. 

I Lewis M. Dabney, Mr. and Mrs. Sam P. 
Cochran, Mr. a nd Mrs. J. W. Everman, ~ · 

, and Mrs. E. M. Reardon, Mr. and Mrs. , 
c Connor, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Linz, Mrd 
and Mrs. George N. Aldridge, Mr. an 
Mrs. Heber Page, Mr. and Mrs. HarryML. 
Monroe Mr and Mrs. M. H. Thomas. r. 

Mrs J. C. Conway, pink bro.ended satin 
worn ·over accordion plaited flounced skirt; 
diamonds and pearls. 

Mrs. E. P. '1:urner, white crepe de chine, 
old rose point~ diamonds and pearls. 

Mrs. C. C. Lane, ecru poplln, point lace 
and blue panne velvet. 

Mrs. T. L. Monogan, black lace robe and 
diamond ornaments. 

Mrs. J. C. Robertson, pearl white satin, 
duchesse lace and pearls. 

Mrs. w. H. Gaston Jr., bridal gown of 
white satin trimmed In white velvet and 
rare old English point lace. 

Mrs. J. ,:!lJ. Farnsworth'. white Paris mous
sellne appllqued In quilled narrow ribbon. 

Mrs J T Trezevant, white silk brocaded 
In violets 'and apple blossoms, . bodice of 
lace and black velve t. 

Mrs. Royal A. Ferris, silver gray satin, 
brocaded In pink orchids, the flowers hand 
painted on bertha and fr~nt panel of skirt; 
diamonds. 

Mrs. c. C. Slaughter, ):,lack ~olnt ap
pllque lace over white; rose point ace, rose 
panne velvet and diamonds. 

Mrs. Seth MIiler, yellow satin brocade, 
and d uchesse lace. 

Mrs J R. Currie white just! dress from 
the p 'hnipplnes, wo'ra over tatteta, Jeweled 

es. diamonds and pearfs. 
ro£:r.rs. J. C. Duke, light yellow brocade, 
lace and white - poppies. crepe de sole, 

Mrs. D. E. Grove. cream 

d Mrs S ·1 Munger Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
~ Holland i.orr. and 'Mrs. Kirk Hall, Mr, 
and i\!rs. Henry Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. 
WIil T Henry, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Muse, 
Mr and Mrs Jas. E. Ludlow, Mr. and Mrs. 
Er,;ll Fretz, ?.1r. and Mrs. Sam T. MBorgan~ 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Ll~bman, Mrs. M. . Hen 

derson, Mt.ssrs. Alex Sanger, E. H. E. 

G~l~~ran~o!inme~i.ratB·1ck Slaughter, 
chairman; Manning B. Shannan, RJ~i;t f· 
Gaston William H. Flippen, · e 
Camp 'Harry Seay, Rlcbard Clark, Georf:_ 
P!outs, Roy Terrell, Edward Tighe and :t:. 
L. Monag_a_n_. _________ _ 

~ ,l,0 , - ~ 21:!llj~ c on 
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L Jere-Veterans Declare 

;::;,,t: ~ Bette; Tre~tment. 

~ ~ f persons not residents of Dallas are 
/"" to care for the reunion visitors, th e 

denial thereof, was made yesterday 

\. 
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- \ ccre~::s uuucu.v..:.:, 
u1e 1u1~uce ... ------- ·• · f the 
subscriptions .. ~· ., suhbl scrllbedks b~~g~t for 
members and everyt ng 0° C 
the reunion as far as the Sons of on
fPilPr::t tP Veterans are conc_erned., _9u~s,: 

CLOSE OF THE REUNION. 

Last Scene Is an Ovation to Gen. Gor
don-Adjonrnment to the Buf

falo Dinner. 

Yesterday's session of the U. C. V. was 
strictly perfunctory. The few r esolutions 
-adopted were of a purely routine nature. 

Prior t o the calling to order of the asso
ciation those present organized an Im
promptu meeting and comrades were called 
to the stage to deliver reminiscent ad
dresses. 

The Grand Army Band of Canton, Ohio, 
played a ll the airs familiar to the gray
clotqed, gray-bearded and gray-haired vet
erans, and all present seemed to appreciate 
t he music. It reminded them of days long 1 
gone by, of t imes when they ma rched, 
bivouacked or fought, as the occasion I 
arose. 

All was sentiment. Those who attended 
t he meeting seemed to be Inspired by a 
f eeling that but few more times could 
they meet together on this side of the river. 
1 In the absence of the chaplain, Gen. Gor
don Invoked the blessing of the Almighty 
on all assembled In a touching manner. 

Next In order came resolutions of thanks, 
first to Gen. George Moorman, the Adju
tant General and the hardest worked of 
all the members of the association. 

I 
Next came a resolution thanking Gen. 

Gordon for his services and the manner 
in which It was adopted demonstrated the 
affection in which he Is held by the old 
soldiers. 

l 
The response made by Gen. Gordon 

touched the hearts of all. In concluding 
his brief address he said that when he 
1dled a ll he asked was that on t he monu
ment erected to him should be lnscrlbedl 
"Here Iles a Confederate." 

I 
Gen. S. D . Lee introduced a resolution 
sklng members to support publishing 
,ouses which printed literature perpetuat-
1g the true history of the Confederacy 
nd it was adopted . 

• Votes of thanks were next In order and 
• Ile r esolutions passed were complimentary 

<• o Dallas. The citizens were praised for 
• he entertainment of their guests. Col. 
• !laughter was applauded for his work as 
• he head of the Dallas assocla tlon a nd In 
• esponse to cheers which were given In 
• ,is honor he told the old soldiers that Dal-
• as wanted them all to feel they were a t 
• l0me ; that the whole State belonged to 
• ~em. and then said that at 12 o'clock 
• anner would be served with barbecued 
• ,uffalo. but that only 2,400 could be fed 
• it a time. This caught the assemblage, 
• lecause they had not been a ccustomed to 
• aklng seats at tables where 2,400 people 
• ould find accommodations. 
• Next came resolutions of thanks to the 
• allroads, to the ladies and to 'l'exas. 

In concluding the meeting Gen. Gordon 
1rged every man to go home and work 

• :or the building of a monument to the 
• 1oble women of the South. ,, 
• The session lasted but a few minutes, 
• ind at Its conclusion those present came 
• :o the platform and gave Gen. Gordon a n 
• >vatlon which no man could fall to appre-
• :late. The men gave him h earty hand-
• 1hakes with tears streaming clown their 
• :heei'ill, the women, old and young, kissed 
• 1lm :~d the twelfth annual r eunion of the 
• lSsoclatlon closed. 
• The following resolut ion, offered by 
• Lieut. Gen. W . L. Cabell, was unanimously 
• passed by the convention: 
• Rl!Solved, That the thanks of this con
• ventlon a nd the veterans everywhere are . -
• due to the Sanger .Bros. of Dallas, Tex., 
• for their generosity and liberality In bring-
• Ing the old heroes from the Texas Soldiers' 
: / Home at Austin, T ex., to this reunion a t 
, their own private expense. 
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"TIME or PARTING 
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Gray Say 
and Go 

Good-by to 

Their Way. 

Each 

GREAT OVATION TO GEN. GORDON 

Commander-in-Chief Is Fairly Overwhelmed with Expres_sions 
of Affection and Loyalty from His Comrades- Adopt 

Resolutions of Thanks and Go to Buffalo Dinner. 

' 
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Rf TURN THf IA THANKS 
VETERANS, SINGLY AND BY BRI

GADE~, EXPRESS APPRECIATION 
OF TREATMENT HERE. 

tallty are not true s~ f9.t' as my experience 
goes. I came here with a partY, <Jf seven
teen, nine of whom were ladles from East 
Louisiana and through the courtesy of Mer
cer Robertson of 217 Gaston avenue all were 
amply provided for at small cost and we 
extend to him and Dallas our thanks. 

"I have heard that some of the visitors 
are going away from Dallas complaining 
of their treatment," said C. B. Sykes, a. 
member of Mecklenberg Camp U. C. V., 
Mecklenberg County, North Carolina, who 
called at The News office yesterday. "I 
want to say In behalf of the people of Dal
las, In the most emphatic language posslbl'a 

MANY Will R[TURN TO T[XAS I ~~a}u\~T~: \~ nsou~"~ctitc~~~i.omf'~~~ airt-
[ [ tended twelve reunions, and nowhere have 

the people been better treated. Those who 
did not have a good time have themselves 

- to blame for It. There are some who came 
here and lived Jn the cars; they did not get 

Estin,ates Are That a Great Nuinber 
Henceforth Will Call This 

.State Their Hoine. 

It was a well contented multitude that 
departed from this city yesterday. Its 
members had met old friends, been well 
treated, and had a royal good time gener
ally. They will not soon forget Dallas tor , 
its hospitality. 

In the days preceding the war these men 
were not averse to expressing their views. 
Time has made no change in them in this 
respect, for they demqnst'l'8-ted It yesterday. 
Many called at The News office to utter 
words of thanks for the way in which they 
were treated. Not a complaint wii,s heard 
during the day. During the first of the re
union some fault was found with the reg
istration system. As the veterans became 
accustomed to It, however, the fault-find
ing ceased. From that _good hour to this, 
the citizens of Dallas have been the reclp• 
len ts of expressions of good will and es
teem. There Is not an old soldier who Is 
not willing to swear that this has been 
the greatest of all the qonfederate re
unions. There Is not one, so far as a dill• 
gent search reveals, who leaves here not 
satisfied. There ls not one who says that 
he was not treated both honestly and fair
ly, but courteously as well. 

The benefits to Dallas and Texas, It -Is 
predicted, will be great. The visitors came 
from the older States, where land Is high 

- ~nd farming for profit by no means easy. 
"lhey have seen a country where land is 
cheap and where the tlllers of the soil are, 
almost without exception, In comfortable 
circumstances. They had heard of the 
great resources of the great commo.nwealth 
of the Southwest. Evidence of the truth 
of statement,-,,.~;;~ 1.n...thl,,..,~x;q f"Y~ been 

r
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in touch with the people of Dallas, and 
gave them no opportunity to extena hos
pitality to them. I am In love with the city 
of Dallas and the great State of Texas and 
hel' peoole, I would like to remain here a 
month, ·but my duties at home require me 
to return at once. My heart will be with 
the people of Texas, especially the good 
ladies of the State. Dallas has fed and 
cared for more veterans than any <;>ther 
city which has had our reunions; the hos
pitality of the city Is unexcelled. I thought 
that the reunions at Louisville and Charles
ton were splendid, but Dallas, a much 
smaller city, has surpassed even them In 
the magnificence of her entertainment and 
the boundlessness of her hospitality." 

Before taking hls departure for his home 
at Forsythe, Ga., yesterday, A. C. Merritt, 
an old veteran of Company A, Fourteenth 
Georgia regiment, called at The News of
fice to say good-by. In speaking of the 
reunion he said: "I can not leave your hos
pita ble city without giving expression to 
my teellngs toward the good people of. your 
city. Dallj\s has done well. She has ful
filled every" promise, and more, too. She 
has done more than she promised In the 
generous manner In which she entertained 
the old boys- who wore the gray. If any old 
veteran leaves here qlssatlsfied. he has no 
one to blame but himself. Some people 
would not be satisfied In heavenhbut would 
want to move out In two or t ree hours. 
I have been on the ground since the reunion 
opened, and could not have been better en
tertained at the best hotel In Texas. I 
could get 10,000 old veterans to lndorse this 
statement." 

Headquarters Virginia Division, U. C. 
V., Dallas, Tex., April 25, 1902.-The Vir
ginia division, U. C. V., In meeting assem
bled, desires to convey to C. C. Slaughter, 
chairman and members of the Dallas re
union committee, their thanks for their un
tiring efforts to contribute to their enjoy• 
ment during the reU!lion. To the De.ugh- • 
ters of the Confederacy of Dallas an as
surance of their grateful appreciation for 
the many courtesies shown them; and to 
the people of Dallas and the people of 
Texas they desrre to say that they will 
take with them to their old Virginia homes 
pleasant memories of their visit to the 
Lone Star State. To all they extend their 
--• - •··' ••., .10,n,l,ra, ~'!'! kindness shown and I 
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never been equa led before. If It has been 
done I h a ve never hea rd of it. Anything 
that you say of our treatment of Dallas 
will no t be too la uda tory. I think the 
crowd w a s as high as 150,000 a t least, a nd 
there was. not a man that I have met who 
was not given a ll courtesy and a ccommoda
tion. The ente rta inment of the veterans 
by furnishing them a camp a nd mess hall 
free of cha rge was an innovation and was 
f~;?,essfully ca rried out In ever y partlcu-

Major Alfred H. I saacson, a id de camp 
to Gov. Heard of Louis iana, said : "The 
crowd was Immense, though I did not 
think there were as ma ny as some have 
estimated. However the car e a nd attention 
given them by the citizens was someth ing 
wonderful for so young a city as Dallas. 1 
h.ave been in Dallas before and on my last 
trip here it consisted of a few houses 
&round a 11 ttle court h ouse down bv the 
river. I &topped at the old Cr utchfield 
House after making the trip f r om Sherman 
to Dallas in a buggy. No one dreamed 
then of the cha nges tha t w ould be made 
here within a few yea.r s." 

Col. William E. Mickle, who has during 
the'reunlon acted In the capaci ty of Assist
ant Adjutant Genera l, and who has had en
tire control of the headquarters at the Ori
ental Hotel, left for his home in Mobile 
yesterday morning. H e s poke in the high
est terms of the hospitality of Dallas, and 
warmly praised the Immense efforts that 
her citizens had made to r ender the so
jo'Urn of every old sold ier pleasan t and 
agreeable. 

"As for myself," s a id he , " this Is Incom
parably the most delightful r eunion that 
I have attended (and I have not missed one 
since Chattanoo,,;a, T enn.), a nd I shall Jong 
look back to Dalla s and the warmth of her 
reception with the most pleasant mem
ories." 

Messrs. Joe Kirby and E. C. Kennedy 
were among the visitors f rom Memphis 
representing Forrest Camp, Sons of Confed
erate Veterans. They both loudly praised 
the entertainment given by Dallas and 
were much Impressed, they said, by the 
bustle- and thrift found h er e. At h is home 
in Memphts, during last year 's reunion , 
Mr. Kennedy fitted up a room In honor of 
two distinguished a rmy guests, which 
elicited notices from the w ess. The decora
tions were peculiarly apJl'!'oprlate to the oc
casion and original In conception. 

Col. J. M. Riley , on the s taff of Gen. Har
rison, comma nding the Alabama division, 
said ,yesterday before leaving for home: 
"I have attended all the Confederate re
unions which have been held- twelve In a ll 
-and at none .of them ha ve the veterans 
been trea ted with the cor diality that they 
have m et In Da lla s. Nowhere have the ar
rangements been as good. It Is wonderful 
how a city "the size o f Da llas accommo
dated so many visitors so comtortably, The 
amusements provided w ere a lso better t ha n 
we have had elsewhere . The pageant of the 
J.<:i,.llphs and their .-;rand baU were specta
cles such as are seldom s een a nywher e." 
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Gen. Gordon~.s- Than 
HEADQUARTERS UNITED CONFEDERATljl VETERANS, Dallas, Tex., April 

25, 1902.-General Orders No. 285: 1. Now that the great reunion held here In the "Queen 
City of the Southwest" has ended, the General commanding desires to express to the 
big-hearted people or the city of Dallas his grateful thanks for the limitless hos
pitality they have so graclousl,Y and generously extended to the remnant of the sur
vivors of the heroic Southern army, whom he has the honor to command, as well as 
upon himself. 

He selects this medium to tender his grateful thanks, and express his unbounded 
admiration for everything which has been done for the United Confederate Veterans 
and himself by the noble people of Dallas, and of Texas, at this most successful re-

=~ ' 
2. He deslr.?s them to know that he fully understands the magnitude of the gigan-

tic work they undertook, to properly care for and provide for the remnant of the 
battle-scarred heroes of the great war between the States, and he wants the world 
to !mow tlrat they have performed their part well; that they have cared for and pro
vided for the old veterans In a manner which has deeply touched their hearts, and 
which will leave tender and grateful recollections of the reunion held here In Dallas, 
Texas. 

3. He also desires to express his grateful thinks to Col. C. C. Slaughter, the 
president; Gen. Charles L. Martin, the secretary, and to each and every member of 
the reunion committee, for to their ability, skillful efforts and untlrlr.g and unflagging 
work Is due the unparalleled success of the reunion. Too much praise can not be be
stowed upon the members of the various committees for their patriotic and unselfish 
labors; it Is enough for them to know that their splendid efforts a r e gratefully appre~ 
elated, and wlll always be remembered by these brave old soldiers whom they Invited 
here as their honored guests. 

4. The General commanding desires the noble women of Dallas to know that they 
wlll never be forgotten for the gracious courtesy and queenly homage shown by them 
to the old heroes of the sbctles, to whose care, comfort and fame they have ever been 
faithful, devoted and true. 

Their loyal and untiring efforts for the comfort and enjoyment of the old heroes 
noWfls but a repetition of the patriotic and unselfish love and affection shown by them 
for the Confederate soldier during all the stormy days of war. 

6. He desires to compliment Major Gen. IC lit Van Zandt, commander of the 
Texao division, and chief marshal of the parade, for the completeness and systematic 
manner In which he conducted the parade, and for the successful manner In which 
everything under his supervision was conducted. 

The parade was a perfect success in every respect, and the chief marshal Is 
entitled to the highest commendation. 

G. He especially desires to thank Col. Ben E. Cabell, aid de camp upon his staff 
and Mayor of Dallas, for the unremitting attention he has shown in assisting the 
old veterans In every way In his power. 

7. There ~re two other features which have enlisted his highest admiration, and 
the fallure to mention which would render this official expression of thanks Incom
plete. 

One Is the splendid provision made by tkls superb committee and the great people 
oi' Dallas fo r the meeting place. for the old veterans known as "Confederate Vet
E\ran Auditorium," Its vast size, with seating capacity to accommodate about 12,000-
people, Its completeness In every respect and the perfection of !ts appointments, have 
met with the approbation of the veterans, and they are greatly pleased that so tine a 
building was arranged In which to hold their meetings for the few days of their 
stay In this beautiful city. 

Also he commends the location, beauty and adaptablllty of the vast cail1il. 
known as the "Albert Sidney Johnston Cantonment," with Its great city of tents, 
where so many thousands of the old veterans have In comfort, and almost In lux
ury, under the banner of peace again gathered around the camp tires and enjoyed 
the pleasures and excitement of the tented fleld. 

The credit for the completeness of all the arrangements connected with the 
auditorium and cantonment, In both of which have been sheltered, on cots and 
otherwise, free of expense, about 12,000 old veterans dally, Is due the sklll and effi
ciency of Col. Sydney Smith, the Quartermaster General of the reunion committee. 

The other Is the unrivaled management of the commissary department under Capt. 
June Peak at what was known as "Confederate veteran mess hall," In which 
about 2,600 veterans were seated at table a t one time, and at which place was issued 
to the veterans during the four days of their stay about 6,460 gallons of coffee, 1,200 
gallons of soup da lly, 4-0,000 pounds of bread, 41,000 pounds of meat, aggregating 
about 85,000 meals In the four days. 

This wlll give some Idea of the limitless hospitality of the great people of 
Dallas and Is proof of the Jove and affection In which the Confederate veteran Is 
held In this progressive city, thirty-seven years after their arms were stacked and 
flags were furled. 

8. The General commanding a lso desires to thank the railroads of the South for 
the generous treatment they have extended the old veterans In making such rates 
as wlJI permit them In their declining years to meet at these annual reunions and 
for a few brief hours Jive over again th:6" days of their youth. 

9. 'J.'he General commanding also desires to extend his warmest thanks to the 
press of Dallas for the complete and Impartial reports of the proceedings and Incl
dents connected with the reunion. J\nd at the same time to the press of the entire 
South for the unstlnted help and assistance they are constantly rendering to the 
association of the United Confederate{')veterans. 

By order of • J. B. GORDON, General Commanding. 
GEOR@E MOORMAN, Adjutant Ge~e~~:d Chief of Staff. 

j 285G,~nda~:Jd1n, In his "General Order No. 

I 
tln~ulshlng f:;f~r!· s~ys ln regard to dls-

'l'here are s o the r eunion: 
enlisted his \ir~b~;ieraaea1tures which have 
failure to menu, m ration, and the 
offlclal expressi~':i, w~ic~h woksuld render this 
One ls the splendJd an Incomplete. 
superb committee ag:;_oy~slon made b)' thls 
Dallas for the meeting e1 great people of 
veterans known a .. P ace for the old 
Auditorium•" Its s Confederate Veteran 
capacity to' accomrit~~t!lzeb, with seating 
pie, Its complet a out 12,000 peo
the perfection eo1}es11sln ever! Y respect, and 
met with the appo ntments, have 

i~fld~~? !~~ g!~flWgr}~tlse
0cf f~:t ~~tw-~n-:; 

their rne~t in f n which to hold 
stay In tlrls g;eaiftf~~e ci1~"; days of their 

Why, that Is large enough for the D 
~i:ic national convention. Besides, n!'f:~ 
atten~are of many more people than ever 

a national convention a nd did it 
well that they are all delighted, so 

Can It be true tha t some restauran 
Boston are serving "hackney lo! ts in 

~;e~~f? an:hoe:~h;::P:;r roasts" n~~st~~~ 
might be asked Jf t true, the question 

• no • why not? It Is not 
lllega! to sen horse meat In Bost 

~!~tt~o~~:;s t:e good deal cleaner 
0

~~ ~~~ 
Still t hen or the pig, anyway 

be idea Is a little repulsive to th~ 
:v;;~!~ ~:~e\vr htoh looks upon the h orse as 

an as a food. 

Gen. Gordon has called Dallas "the Q 
City of th.e Southwest.. As G G ueen 
chief ln comma nd of the o~:· c:::;dn Is 
:~es, they Will henceforth know Dallas ~r; 

e title given by him. It ls hoped no other 
f~ace In the Southwest WIil now dispute 
"T~1 title so freely and fairly bestowed 

e Queen City of the Southwest" b · 
lhn pride and gratitude In recognition of ot;es 

onor. 

Dallas has demonstrated that she could 
take care of a national convention and have 
;:1ore room to spare than any town that ever 

ad one. It ls all In organizing for such 
~ccaslons. Texas ls the banner Democrat
c State. Why should not such a State 

have the n ational Democratic convention 
particularly when one of its cities can s; 
easily take care of It. ----- -

Speaking of the appropriation for the 1m 
r1·ovemen t of the_ Trinity, It ls not going to; 
ar to say that If the old Confederates 

could make the appropriation lt would be 

I 
made. '.!.'bey undoubtedly feel at this time 
that If they had the ability to give all 
Danas woul~ to do would be to 'ask. 

E\ren the sponsors had the best time or \ 
then· lives. When sponsors can say this It 
may be set down for sure that the Dallas 
people did what was required. 

"The Queen City of the Southwest," ac
cording to General Order No. 285, Issued by 
Gen. Gordon, Is somewhat fatigued, but Js 1 
entirely pleased with 1·esults. 

h I 



PELICAN STATE VEfERAN, 

. -, .. J'P- r..blf't"lfl'\"~ '-•~~"--
j - •• 

R. E. LEE- CAMP'S MEETING, 

.Resolution Comn,;;;_ling Dallas' Hos•I 

.---' . . REUNION A SUCOESS. I 
F, R, CamJ)bell of Sbrev.eport Pane• 

a Tribut~ to the Peo;ple of 
Dallaa. J 

1>1tality Was Adopted, 

SPECIAL TO THE NEWS. 
Fort Worth, Tex., April 27.-The meeting 

bf R. E. Lee Camp, United Confederate 
Veterans, t•hls afternoonr was one of un
usual Interest, by reason of the fact that 

Gen. George W. G.;;.ion Says That Dal- 1 
la11 Handled the Veterans Well. 

Memphis Commercial Appeal. 
•Gen. George W. Gordon, who returned 

from Dallas last night, says that the re
union In that city was a brllllant success 

"The veterans were comfortably and a~
ply provided for by the more than gener
?,UTsh people of Dallas," said the General F. R. Calloway of Shreveport, connected 

with the business department of the Times, 
was 1n the city yesterday. He said to a 
News reporter: "I have attended many 
large conventions and reunions In my time, 
but this Is the greatest In point of num
bers, and from the standpoint of success• 
fully handling crowds. Today at the fair 
grounds I enjoyed the dinner served to the 
veterans, and It was first-class. Two thou
sand five hundred veterans were dined 
while I wa.s there. I depart for my home 
tonight, and called to ask The News to say 
that as entertainers the citizens of Dallas 
have no equals. The ladles-God bless them 
have won the everlasting gratitude of the 
old boys in gray. Texas hospitality Is 
proverbial, but Dallas has far surpassed 
the expectations of Its warmest and most 
devoted friends.» 

HE HAS BEEN SHOWN, 

MaJor Harvey M, Salmon of llli11sourl 
Comnllments Dallas Anent the 

Success of Last Week, 

Major Harvey W. Salmon of Clinton, :Mo., 
commander of the Missouri division of the 
United Confederate Veterans, attended the 
reunion. His daughter, Miss Louise, who 
was division sponsor last year at Memphis, 
accompanied her father to Texas. Major 
Salmon ls a prominent banker and a lead· 
Ing Democratic politician of Missouri. He 
served as State Treasurer two terms, Is the 
llfe-1ong friend of Senator Vest and It was 
largely owing to his efforts that the Home 
for Confederate Veterans was establlshed 
at Hlgginsv!lle. Last night, at the Oriental, 
the veteran Missourian said: 

"Dallas Is a superb city and !ts people 
made a complete capture of the old veter
ans. Speaking for the Missourians, I wish 
to go on record as saying that this is the 
most successful reunion of Confederate 
veterans It has been my good fortune to 
attend. Here I met during the week hun· 
dreds of old comrades and each and all 
threw bouquets at Dallas. We had the time 
of our Jives and owe a debt to the people 
of this very enterprising and most hospita
ble city. The crowds were handled In a 
masterful way, the arrangements at Camp 
J'ohnston were perfect and the old soldiers 
In camp were tenderly cared for by those 
who had been entrusted with the sacred 
duty. The attendance was very gratifying. 
The parade was the biggest and best we 
ever had and moved with the precision of 
clockwork. The social functions were very 
elaborate. very enjoyable and very brll• 
Jlant. 'l'he Incomparable reports of con
ventions and functions given dally In the 
columns of The News elicited favorable 
praise on all sides. '£he r eunion number of 
'£he News was a r ecord-breaker, from a 
newspaper standpoint. All In all, the re
union was a success-a gigantic and stu• 
pendous success-and plac1>d a big feather 
In the cap of this -wonderful city-Dallas. 
Wonderful city, wonderful State." 

Major and Miss Salmon departed for Aus• 
tin last night, where they will visit friends. 
Other points of Interest In the State w!ll 
not be overlooked, as they expect to remain 
In Texas a week or t<ln days before return· 
lng to their home in old Missouri. The 
Major is a South Carolinian by birth and a 
kinsman of Hon. S. W. '£. Lanham. 

tne nnancl! ....-- _ . .tTCtees. uenerous 
subscriptions ,. .,,·e subscribed from the 
members, and everything looks bright for 
the reunlon as far as the Sons of Con
fPrlPra te Veterans are concerned. Ques· . ,_ ~"' ... \.. .... 

It was the first meeting after the Dallas 
reunion. Enthusiasm was at the highest 
pitch and the hall was crowded to over
flowing with the veterans and the Sons and 
Daughters of the Confederacy. Addresses 
were made by Rev. J. W. Bachman of 
·Chattanooga, Tenn.; G. A. Cunningham of 
Nashville, editor of the Confederate Vet
eran, and Capt. w. P. Tolley of Winches• 
tli!1'

1 
, Tenn., and Dr. J . J . Roberts of Nash· 

vllle, Tenn. 
Rev. Bachman's address was an In

spiring review of the event's of Confed
erate history In their moral significance 
and 1;e closed with an eloquent. tribute to 
the womanhood and manhood"of the South 
of which he said the world had· learned In 
recent years to take a most exalted view 
and In this senae a great deal had been 

l 
gained 1n the great struggle which had end
ed In defeat. 

Capt. Toiley was the first Captain . In the 
first. regiment from Tennessee to join 'the 

I 
Confederate Army in Virginia. He spoke 

· feelingly of the trials of the war and the 
events that followed and declared that 
what had been called the lost cause was by 

1 no means lost. .. . 
Dr. Roberts gave an Interesting account 

of the service of the .med!/4:al department 
_ of the Confederate .&rmy during the war 
and. told how. they bad accomplished re• 
suits with the- ·meager · resources which 
they could command when medical stores 
were -declared contraband of war. . 

_Judge R. E. Beckham was called on to 
g-,ve an account M the history , of• R. E. 
Lee Camp, · which he did, going back to the 
date of the organization In 1890. He showed 
how the camp had taken care of Its mem· 
bers, allowlng none to suffer and becom
ing an Institution of such recognized merit 

' that Fort Worth always responded readily 
to any calls which were made In Its name· 
and in this connection he referred -with· un: 
stinted praise to the noble work of the 
Daughters of the Confederacy. and the 

J fa.ct that an organization of the Sons of 
.Veterans 1,200 strong had been formed so 
that they In time might be abfe to take 
care of any of the vetel'ans who might be 
left unprovided. for In their old age. 

The following resolution was adopted: 
"Whereas, Our elster city of Dallas h4S 

entertained us of R. E. Lee Camp, Fort 
Worth, as well as the Confederate veterans 
of the entire order, an/I the myriad of vis• 
!tors at the late reunion, In a most royal, 
hospitable manner, and in so doing 

0

has 
earned the hearty recognition of this ardu
ous service from the people of the South: 

"Therefore. be It resolved by R. E. Lee 
Camp No. 158, of Fort Worth, That Dallas 
w!II ever be warmly remembered and never 
forgotten for her unbounded hospitality In 
this i;:elf-sacrlflclng service to the Confed
erate veterans, their sons, daughters ·and 
friends." 

e number of veterans !n attendance 
was perhaps not so great as at the Mem
phis reunion, but the attendance of visit
ors was greater. In addition to the myrl· 
ads who went to see· the veterans and to 
meet their relatives and friends, there were 
thousands of commercial prospectors from 
the North, the East, the South and the 
West. They went to see Texa.s with a bus
iness eye, and no doubt many w!U be so 
well pleased th1;1,t the State will have a ma
terial Increase m Its permanent population 
for this Is the time of the year when It 
appears to the be&t advantage 

"The splendid display of energy, enter
prise and hospitality shown by the people 
of Texas, and inore especlally by those of 
the city of Dallas, were a surprising reve
la tlon to thousands, and wlll give to that 
young but. vast and expanding empire a 
;:~~ei.tlon that It has never before pos-

"The T ennessee division Is espeolally In
debted to the generosity and hospitality of 
W. I. Yopp and Joe .W. Allison, two former 
Tennesseeans, of Dallas for the manner In 
which they entertained them from the tlm~ .
they arrived In the clty till they departed 
for their homes." , 

'rhlnks Dnlln11 Did Well. 
Little Rock Gazette. 

Hon. Carroll Armstrong of Morrilton 
passed through the city last evening en 
route home from Dallas, where he attend< 
ed the great Confederate reunion, together 
with nearly 100 other Morrilton people. 
Capt. Armstrong looked every Inch a. sol• 
dler In his becoming uniform of gray. He 
thinks Dallas did remarkably well in taking 
care of the vast crowd at the r eunion. The 
previous estimates of 125,000 visitors are not 
an exaggeration, he states. 

Capt. Armstrong reports that the Pythlan 
Band of Morrilton made a flne Impression 
In Dallas giving a number of open air con
certs and serenading the crowds In the ho• I 
tels. The band accompanied R. W. Harperj 
Camp No. 207, U. C. V., of Morrilton to 
Dallas . . 

I MEMPHIAN LIICES DA~LAS. 
1
, 

Letter of Th,u:~ks from a Reunion Vis
itor to This Otty, 

Wlll M. Waters of this city has recel11ed 
the following le tter from Richard P. Lake 
of Memphis, T enn., dated April 26: 

"My Dear Sir: I have just reached home 1 

this morning and while my voice Is yet 
somewhat 'disfigured,' I am feeling Im· 
proved. I want to thank you ag.aln for the 
many courtesies extended me In connec
tion with my visit to your splendid youiig • 
city. I complimented the hotel people on The resolution was Introduced by Com· 

mander Taylor. Judge C. C. Cummings and 

1 

I Major W. M. McConnell. · 
leaving, for their fine table service which 
was unusually good under the clrcum
stancs. I have, never, enjoyed a reunion 

'.:i, : .-· 
le , : _. • 

more than I did at Dalla$ and am happy 
to say that we were royally treated and 
that Dallas Is all right. H oping soon to 
b~tt~ble to reciprocate the courtesies and 
w d MrmyKinklndest regards to Mr. Varde11 

( an , · g, I remain, yours very truly, I 
T "R. P, LA.KE!.'' 

.\ 
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1 LAUDED BY HOUSTONlANS. 

VETERANS RETURN THAN KS, ~l,.ltors to Reunl.;;;-Declnre We Cnred 
- for the Cro-...-d Admirnbly. 

Cami' s t erltng Price ExvreNeeN Its f;lrE01.u , .<ro TnE NEWS, 

:,uost Profound Apprecintlon of the Houston, '.['ex., April 29.-Morn!ng and 

1 
Exte,,ded Visitors. I evening Houston!ans and their f1·!ends are 

CourteH e,8 • . · l)OUrlng In from the metro()oll~ 6f North 
--- \ T ex-1.s, whlfher they went a few days ago 

camp Sterling Price, U. C. V., adopted the _t o attend the reunion of old Confederates. 
following yesterday: :Among the distinguished visitors here to• 

Whereas The Confederate re
1
unlon in t~; day w as Col. Bill Pope of Beaumont, ap-

A BUSIN[SS MIRACLf 
I THE ,vAY GEN. CLAIBORNE cuAn.

ACTERizEs DALLAS' S UCCESS IN 
HANDJ.,ING THE REUNION. 

I . 

t!clpat!on '(wlt~f s6:ren~~S:,g~~r~g!s 
0
~ the ~ earing quite handsome In his uniform of 

1>0-rtab~ll~i";,1 a successful outcome) for a C onfeder ate gray. H e was a Colonel on 
pro fter the selection of Dallas as the Gen. Cabe!l's staff during the reunion and r:t~1i, cltY for 1902, has become a matt~~ 1n 11peaklng of the great event Indulged !n 

I 
f i,· tory and our comrades, to many what a ppeared to be the most extravagant 

~ho;;; this reunion was for them the lai~ of ,the br!IJ!ant success. that was ac.hlev. ed 
on earth have returned to their homes.h t by Dallas In pulllng off so great an evt>llt. 

UNllMITf D GOO• TO TEXAS I 
I 

I 
m re 'than gratifying to this camp t a Th'e Colonel had seen ·service In the Oivll 

~~-omo numberless Interviews the dcon,'.I~u- iW'ar and kn<>w something from observatloil 
must be that the veterans an ° er of dealing with large bodies or crowds of 

' sAortors will long re member Dallas a nd people. He spok e with special praise of the 
~
1
,;g Its praises ln recognitlon of the

1
~plen- ample and choice food supply, of the com

did hospitality shown them by our. c zens. t ortable accommodations for sleeping and 
It seems becoming, then, tha t thc•s iagiP, of superior judgment In bandllng the great 
th repre~enta tlve body of the on e er- l)ara:le and last, but not least, of the un-

Entertainment of the Blir Crowd Ac- j 

compli,.hed by a SyHte1n Perfect l 
Beyond Precedent. 

e s ln this city, should Teturn Its thanks exce!led magnitude of the gathering. lie 
~ie"ll who ln any wise cont.rlbuted to tht': was especlallr pra!~eful of the "open doQr" 
success of the reunion, a n d it ls also

1 
f,r a policy of th e Dallasltes. He went into par- Rusk, Tex., April 29.-To The News: I 

!tying th::i.t the willingness ofdouhr c t ze~s tlculnrs far enough to r emaI'k that· Col. notice In the nress and from Individuals, 
t care for our guests rendere t e accep - Bill Steret t of t'hat dty had opened his v 
aonce of the proffers of assistance lnJh

1
e 'house to entertain at least tel\ people and criticism against Dallas regarding the gen-

ntertalnment of "the overflow from a - ,just when he thought he wou ld not have era! ma nagement of the late reunion of 

\

fas" unnecessary, as Dallis, provlnt her- lany, six dropped In upon .him just a fter ex-Confederates at Dallas. It was not al-
self even larger than we thought to td e ex- Mrs. Sterett had gone out to see part of 
tent of thousands of rooms and be s und 1he program on the streets, and h.e had In together a r eunion, because n ine out of 
occupied was eqa ul to the emergen~}'h an p er son seen that all wer e comfortably t en never met before In war, or peace. It 
the "ove'rflow" d ld not materialize. ere- :room ed for the nlgh t. r was a great gathering of a people. The 
fore b e It Col. Pope was a lso struck with the happy 

Resolved, That Sterling Prlce C~mp, is plan of the m anagers to have the. great line object of ten thousand was to meet again 
the Dallas representative of the U . C. · of parade doub)e back on the same street m en dear to each other. Thls number 
organization, expresses Its most profound ,so that every fellow could see every other would probably have covered the ex-Con

t ellow In the parade untll he saw the whole 
appreciation of the elegant entertainment of J$.. .: federate soldiers present. But there were 
of lts old comrades and friends by our clt- HP. was also struck with the concert of ten times that number who wore the gray 
!zens generally, to the reunion committee, action on the part of every DaJJas man to and the badges bought from venders. This 
the extent of whose labors can not be en u- :make It a success. He alluded partlcularl¥ Ill 00 000 
merated; the contributors to the re union to an effectlv~ effort, on the part of rl}•l1- w cover 

1 
• of 

t h
e 

2
00,000 there. Well, 

fund, without whose aid the r eunion would w ay t10ket men that saved peo.ple from g et · this Insignia, brought !or the purpose, 
have been a fa ilure ; the ladles for their ting lwrt w ho were intent on r ushing to caused Dallas to feed 17,000 In camp (at a , 
splendid achievement In r a is ing a large b oard a train that was starting off. ·I meal) Instead of 5,000 (8,000 at the outside) .J 
amount for the reunion fund; the Sons and Another officer , younger !n years, ,but as '\Vas contemplated, and correctly, by the •, 
Daughters of the Confederacy the officers · wide In experien ce, M:ajor Spencer Hucch- management. . 
and employes of the telephone 'company for Ins of this city, got back faSt night from As far as could be seen there Is no fault 
efficient services rendered, and our cit!- ~ allas. He was on Gen. V'an Zandt's st!_lff / to be justly found; and no complaint has 
zens generally whose courteous treatment during t'he reunion and had an opportumty . any proper foundation. That there was an 
of the vast numbers ln attendance at the t o see i t from first to last ln all of I-ts advance In values all along the line Is not 
r eunlo.n has caused Dallas to become a hases. In s11eak!ng of It h~ said " The denied; that Main, Elm, Commerce, and 
household word In thousands of homes as . ost strlklngly successful features w er e the central cross streets were crowded, 
representing genuine Southern hospita lity, he handling of the . great l?arade and the ·no one disputes, and that ei;:-i;s, ham and 
and In fact to every one In this city who rand ball given by the Kahphs. For a pa- "coffee costs more to grow ln that territory 
was Instrumental ln providing for the com- ade of the s ize It w as the most punctual is but logical reasoning. 
fort and pleasure of our guests. This /art that I ever saw, and I have seen I have seen large assemblys and many 
camp. In Its own behalf and supplement- in.,any. You see. they started t he head of of them, but at Dallas was gathered the 
Ing the orders of our commander, Gen. J. Jthe p~.rade right on time. The . 0th°"r di- largest number of non-residents that I have 
B Gordon returns lts ' most sincere thanks. ,•ls!ons had been formed on cross strect~ ever w itnessed, and the special a nd gen-

. • .v and given orders· exactly when to drop la uine atten tion given was the best I ever 
\ J behind the leaders. It worked llke clock- saw; the publlc management by the pollce 

THANI<:ED SANGlCR BROTHERS. w ork. and when the last subdlvi~!on fell In and clty authorities generally was excep-
--1' t he whole ,was moving and without t he tionally, r emarkably good. The manag~-

Resolutions Pas11ed by Vetern.ns in the slightest delay. Another feature and pe'r- ment by the association officials was the 
Confederate Home. haps the greatest In the success w as the best I have ever seen. The !act ls that 

SPECIAL TO THE NEWS, 

Austin, Tex., May 1.-The old soldiers of 
the Confederate Home who attend'3d the 
Dallas reunion by courtesy of Sanger Bros., 
w:ho furnished transportation, met In m ass
m e9t!ng and adopted r esolutions returning 
thanks to Sanger Bros. for their timely 
and unbounded generosity In furnishing 
tra nsportation. In the resolution this oc
curs: "The heart throbs warm and dlm 
ey~s flash with wonted tires as w e are once 
m ore reminded by deeds like these of the 
priceless estima tion placed on the valor and 
patriotism of the private soldier, the rank 
and file of the great Southern army which 
though defeated, was never subdued 

"But for the sad bereavement · of the 
brothers In the death of the elder brother 
we had craved the prlvllege of a hearty 
handshake and the opportunity o'f offering 
thanks In person.'' 

The m assmeetlng also adopted r esolutions 
than. ~Ing the r eunion roanagenien t for their 
great kindness In p,·ovld!ng quarters and 
pr9v ions. "But for this great ilberal!ty on 
you part we could n ever have met our old 
co rades In arms or looked In - their dear 
old faces on this side of the clarlc river to 
wh h we are all so fast hastening.'' 

S erlntenclellt King appended a note con
curr g in both resolutions. 

f act that every Da.llas home was open to the meeting has no precedent In the his
Its full capacity to the visitors, without tory of our State, nor, as far as I know, In 
r eservation. Most any home In Texas is I our nation. , 
open to people If they can make choice of l A clty of 60,000 r esidents with a dally 
their guests. I mean that If the host can I floating population of 4,000 or more people 
h ave • he yrlv!le-ge - of saying to the man- I to receive and en tertain within eighteen 

"' t h hours f rom 80,00P to 200,000, and for four 
agement, ' will take so many a my ouse 

I 
days, wlth as llttle confusion or Injustice 

If vou will send me Senator So a nd So. · Is but little short of a business miracle. 
Go,,ernor So and So, or J udge So a nd So.' . The attention by hotels, railway employes, 
Dallas didn't do that. She snld, 'Send me Confederate veterans, a nd I wlll take them.' telephone companies, telegraph companies, f' 
That was the sentiment •hat made lt possl- street rallway.s, and especially railways, 
ble for Dallas t o entertain everybody com- ?t~'f,.~a.__n=i9cl&Jlt, - ~ -- ~•- i 
fortably. The Kalllph's ball was beyond l'(U,u S llJ~_::'"'4Z«JO ->P uo.1ua 
all odds the grandest ball ever given In 'Sll:il 
Texas. There were 6,000 'present, and at one ' oa C!IH.L 1108: :i:llIJl.LOC!l'l 
time on the floor a thousand dancing. Think 
of it! It was the most brilllant affair of the 
klnd that '.rexas ever saw. And the beauti
fu l women! They were there from all parts 
of the South, and truly the most beautiful 
and levellest the world can supply. They 
went In to the parade, some on foot. some 
mounted, and dld much to give It pleasing 
and admirable variety. Their presence 
eliminated anv chance for lt to become 
monotonous. ft showed to us all that the 
patriotic spirit of the Southern women 
manifested during the war was stlll alive. 

•• '"'" • .,.,a. .. ''. -~-~r~ ... ~~, 
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MR, IRVINE'S DISTINCTIO~. 

Reunion Finance Oom mittee Ohair• 
man On l y JUal e Member of the 

Daughter• of Oonfederacy, 

a~;::~~::.~.~R~-: ... ,_ 1 r TO PAY R [UNION BI LlS 
o r tng t o Re.hie _.\.n1onut Nece ssary 

to B nlnnce A ll Accounts. wonn: SI NOE 

Frank L. Irvine. chalrmai'.,. of the finance 
committee of the Texas Reunion A.ssocia· 
tlon. who did much of the work of raising 
the la rge sum of money necessary to defra y 
the expense of enterta ining the thousands ' 
who wer e here last week. enjoys the dis 
tinction of b eing t he only ma le m ember of 
the United Daughters of the Confe deracy. I 

Ml'. Irvine also has the honor, which he 
prizes none the less tha n the distinction 
named, of being the possessor of a. m a g
nificent gold watch cha.rm. The charm 
has a. Confedera te fla g en g raved on one 
side. and on the other the words: "Present
ed to Fra nk L. Irvine by the United Daugh
t ers of t he Confederacy." 

j Mem bers of th e boa rd ~f directors of t h e 
T exas R eunion Association found yesterda y 
m ornin g th at t he de1l.cit in the r eunion 
fund wa s a.bou t $6,500. A ll a ccounts wer e 
audited a nd it was found t ha t In every de
part m ent th e greates t economy h ad been 
ex er cised. Presiden t Slaughter Immedi
ately gave his check for $500 a nd a num
ber of oth er s p resent ea ch gave checks 
for $100. 

As soon as the exact figure was known 
Frank L . I rvine, w ho, as chairm a n of t he 
finance comm ittee, work ed Indefatigably to 
m a k e the r <:1unlon a success, started out 
to raise wh a t was needed. H e put In eight 
h ours before h e stopped , and will be out 
aga in b rig h t and early today. l t ts his 
determina tion to get the last cent required 
a s soon as pos~lble. 

CLOSE OF GREAT 
E VENT D E VO'l'ED T O SETTLE-

1\IENT OF A COOUNTS. 
' 

NOT fNOUGH MONH ON HAN~ 

President Sla u g llter Sa ,-s Sllortnge 

Will B e B et-ween lj!G,0 00 and ljl6,0 00. 

l\leeti n a- o f Dire ctors Called. 

It is stated tha t If It had not been for 
t h e collapse of th e roof over the r eunion 
a uditorium a bout ·a week befor e th e crowds 
b egan to arrive, this d eflci t w ould not to
day be in existence. It was cr eated by the 
great expense enta iled In the employment 
of large for ces of men. to m a k e repair s . 

No one seems to doubt that the money 
w lll be ralse·d . It is pointecl out that th e 

<r eunion was a succes$, to D a llas. pa rtic ula r
ly from a . financial point of view , and it 
Is not be lieved that t h e citis,ms will de- . 
c l!ne to pa.y what little r emains necessa ry 
to ba lance a ccounts on th e score of enter
t a in m ent. 

President C. C. Slaugh ter of the T exas 
R eunion Associa tion sa id yester day after 
noon: "The officers of the Reunion j.f.3so
ciatlon a.nd chairm en of the severa l com
m ittees h ave been very busy ever s ince the 
close of the r eunion on Friday last. The 
secr etar y and m yself ha v e had our hands 
f ull drawing and signing ch eck s on vouch-

I 
ers f rom the different chairmen, paying of f 
outsta nding bills. We s till h a ve some bills 
out a nd we ear nestly desire that every a c
count duly approved by the cha irman mak-

L 
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T h e' r eunion director s wlll m eet aga in 
n ext 8a turday to receive r eports and can
v a ss t he situation. ing same be presented by noon tomorrow 

(Wednesday) . 
...... "The directors w ill meet at 10 o'clock to-

E x-Mayor Bryan T . Barry said yester- m or row (Wednesday) morning to hear re
d a y : " I fear ed our ability to •p ull off' the ports of committees as t o th e work each one 

a ccomplis hed a nd the ex penses Incurred. 
r eunion with j ustice to ourselves. It was "We have 110 fa r r eceived f rom subscrlp· 
a. m ammoth und erta king a nd my h a t ls In tions and other sources a nd pald Into bank 
the air t o Col. Slaughter a n d h is numerous a bou t $51,000. Tomorrow w e wLB get some 
and able assistants. , And there ls a c lass 

1

. $1,000 m ore In outstanding subscriptions 
of pec;p1e· here both numerous a n d g ood tha t a re g ood. In this connection I de
who deserve a l~ credit; t he ex-citizens of sire to say tha t quite a number of 
o ther States who In m any Instan ces m a de people ow ing sma ll a m ounts are deferring 
b oth sentimental a nd substantial pr epara.- paymen ts, te lling the collector to come 
tions for old veter ans and oth er v isitors again. W e h ope a ll these parties wili pay up 
a nd who provided lodgings a nd m eals for I promptly, for we need the m o11ey now-a 
very many fa c t they wlil r ealize If they stop to thlnk 

"This s uccess ought to Inspire u s to oth er a. m oment. W e are satisfied no gentleman 
good deed s. B u t we sh ould a lso use Lt for w!ll refuse to pay w hat he has promised, 
our own a dva n ta ge. It m ust be admlttedj sl1n.ply because the reunion Is over, but we 
tha.t our g reat fair ground. s saved the day ! desire to emphasize the fact that It is need
Being wit hout s ufficient parks and other e~. now. 
like a ttractions If the thousands h ete h a d W e have not ba la n ced accounts yet, but 
been confin ed to our streets for their out• w e lcnow s ufficiently well how we stand to be a b le to s ta te p la intly that we will be 

r 
· some $6,000 or $6,000 short a n d probably more 

lngs It would have b een unbear a ble to . tha n this , as we can only estimate now. 
them. Thls ought to prom p t us to p r ovide! This s horta ge w e feel assured t he people of 
p arks a nd g rounds of a ll k inds In a ll p a r ts Dalla s w!ll p r omptly s upply as soon as the 
of the city for breath ing spaces for our- exact a mount Is sta ted, for they wil not ex 
selves and our future v is itors , a.nd If we pect the officers of the Reunion Assocla
let this prompting pass without r esults tion , who h a ve given t heir time and labor 
we will have made a. ve ry ~rlous and Ir- for t h e g ood of D a lla s for some seven 
reparable m istake." months pa s t to do it. 

-- "The people who h a ve paid their money 
f or t h is reu nion are entl tied to a k nowledg<: 
of how affa irs sta nd and we glve It t hus 
br iefly though but approx imately. 

" It Is earnestly requested that every di
r ector be a.t m y office promptly at 10 
o ' clock tomorow (Wednesday) morn ing to 
go over accounts and repor ts. All bociks 
a re open to t he public." 

LL8 •••••••• •••••••• ••••• •• : ••• •••• • • •· · • euC(oW: 
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t~;; nnancTh ~ __ ,,rrnees. uenero·us 
subscriptions ..,-,re subscribed from t he 
m embers a nd everything look s b right for 
t he reunion as far as the Sons of Con
f.,r1erate Veterans are conc!lrned .• _<~u.e,:1;: 



The following correspondence Is self-ex
planatory: 

Association o! Medica l Officers of the 
Army and Navy of the Confederacy. D. D. 
Saunders. M. D., President. Memphis. 
Tenn.; Deering J. Roberts. M. D., Secreta
ry, Nashville, Tenn.; Memphis, Tenn., April 
2.7.-My Dear Dr. Moseley: As we voted 
you thanks for your kindness at the Dal
las reunion as a body, I now desire to ex
pr ess my Individual appreciation of your 
efficiency in the discharge of your onerous 
duties. I think every old medical veteran 
fully appr eciated your difficulties and your 
succ~ss. Trusting you m ay live long and 
prosper, I desire to remain. sincerely yours, 

. D . D. SAUNDERS. 
Dr. H. A. M;oseley. Chairman Medical 

Committee Reunion Association- Dear Doc
tor: I beg to report the following: At the 
emergency hospita l. established at Camp 
Albert Sidney Johnston April 22, we treated 
on average of fifty patients per day. Of 
this number at least twenty-five per day 
were confined to bed from a ha lf day t9 
the full term of the encampment. 

We were unable to close the hospital on 
April 25, due to the fact that we had six 
patients who were seriously Ill and could 
not be moved. The City Hospital ambu
lance was procured Saturday, April 26, and 
the patients brought to the City Hospital, 
and the emergency closed. 

I had employed Drs. C. J. Scherer and T. 
F. Cherry. Mrs. W. H. Barnes, nurse, and 
William Estes. waiter. All did excellent 
work and gave. satlsfaotlon. Respectfully, 

J. El. WILSON. M . D. 
Chairman Hospital Committee. 

Emergency Hospita l Reunlor, t!~~g~~tlon: 

To Dr.· C. J . Scherer, services April 
22-26 .............. . .... . .................... $20.00 

To Dr. F. F. Cherry. services April . 
92-25 ..... . .............. . .. . .... . .......... 16.00 

To Mrs. W. H. Barnes, nurse, services 
April 22-25 .................. . .. . .. . ...... . 16.00 

To William. Estes, waiter, services 
April 24-25 .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . 2 .60 

Adding thereto drugs and instruments 
bill . .......... ....... . ..................... 33.48 

T otal ................................ ... ... $87.98 

D;ilas. Tex., April 19. 

Ti1~:soem1!\ 'i~t }~n~~r'¼rnson have such 
things as he may require for emergency 
hospital tor tbe Confederate reunion. Such 
things as are not used to be returned ana 
credited on acco.unt. Send bills to reunion 
headquarters and bllls will be paid. . 

C. L. MARTIN, 
Secr etary. 

To the News: Thro~h your columns I de
sire "to present to the public of Texas the 
endorsement of our good work rendered to 
the visitors who attended the reunion, and 
at the same time desire that they ehall 
know of the efficient service rendered by 
Drs J E Wilson. Cherry and Scherer. 
When ·1t Is recalled that oµt of the 200.000 
who attended the reunion there was not a 
death and that of the 200 or 300 who were 
ov r<uune...lu(...thi> _exhaustive ~xerclses lnCl-

JjJUffO.l!lll OF 'l'HE REUNION. 

and hulivhlunl8 Delighted 
with. Th'eir Vildt. 

Bowle, Tex., April 28.-(To The News.)-{ 
In behalf of my home camp, the Bowle 

P elham, No. 672, U. C. V., J. A. Cummins 
Camp No. 162. U. S. C. V., and Mrs. S. A. 
Crofford Chapter of Daughters of the Con
federacy and of the old Fifth brigade, Tex
as division, that covers more territory than 
any State outside of Texas. wish to 
thank the city of Dallas and her citizens 
for the l{Jndly manner In which we were 
received and entertained while In attend
ance at the reunion. 

You so much forgot yourselves and your 
own Interests In order to administer to us. 
that our hearts moved with a sense of 
gratitude that can never he effaced. Yours 
very respectfully. J. A. CUMMINS, 
Adjt. Gen. and Chief of Staff. Fifth Bri-

gade, Texas Division, U. C. V. 

A Grateful Vete1•a11. 
Plain D ealing. La., April 29.-(To The 

News.)-Slnce' my return home I have de
cided to add my testimony to that of m any 
others as. to the good treatment received at 
the hands of the people of Dallas during 
our stay there at the reunion. I found the 
people ready on all occasions to make the 
old soldiers happy. Everything that Dallas 
had promised us was executed with 
promptness. and if any came away dissatis
fied It must have been those who had a 
very small degree of paf!ence about them. 
As for myself, I left Dallas full!, of love 1 _,-=- -- < 

for her noble men and women. It 1s true I 
met with a painful accident In getting oft 
the Cotton Belt train at Lewisville, A<ik., 
'as I was returulng home, wh~h has J5 • 
ablecl me for some time, bu't Da las nor /r 
good people are In any w a y to blame or 
that Luc)<Jly for me when I fell I was 
taken up by good friends, M. B. P eyton 
and Dr. Chisholm, who tenderly cared {$r: 
me and placed me-in the hands of Ho~. · 
B . Boggs. who saw me safely to myb t1;; 
and while I mav have to keep my e 
quite a whlle. there wlll continue to flow 
from my bosom an earnest feeling of Jove 
and gratitude to the people of Texas an~ \o 
those kmcl friends who came to my as,s s • 
ance when 1 was hurt. d h I' 

May heaven ever bless Dallas anN e 
noble men and women. R. H. ALLE . 

Company B, Sixth Louisiana Cavalry. , 

Dollall Ditl Her Duty. 
Headquarters Tom Green Camp, U . C. V ., 

No. 196, Weatherford, Te..,., April 27·-At a 
regular meeting of the camp Sunday even
Ing the following resolution was unani
mously adopted: 

~-u~ ~ . ..,....,_.,({O:fvQ ~g-f 
~g-ig·g· ······.10qwaldas ·wou ···· · · · · · ·• ·rp v 

Resolved, That the re6ep~9~ b9;.nt1:n~f[; 
talnmen t of t,tie ?i1121{0 25 was In every re
~f>Pct1;;tf f;at ~~uld have been asked. and 
i:Re ma~nanlmous treatment ext~nded J0th! 
by tiie management of the reun~na:t~ with :asoro ·1xau a1n .101 
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citizens of Dallas has filled our le w· n be 
gratitude. ,Ve can say the occa~ ~~e h'appy 
:~:~(t~riJ:·erlv~tust1f:t 

0
~aflas did he1' 

dutv to the overflowing. C No 169 By order of Tom Green amp · d · 
JOHN R. MacKENZIE, Cornman er. 

B. L. ·RICHEY. A~t. 

Tbnukl'II for Khul Treahn.ent. 
Dublin, Tex., April 28.-(To The News.)

! want to say through The News columns 
to the good people of Dall?.s who were v~ry 
kind and courteous to the Johnnie Rebs 

bile the reunion was Jn progres., , that t 
:!sh to t hanlc them for their kind treat
ment while attending the U. C. V. reunlo~ 

frf~h!gi1 ~aWa~· did all In her power to 
take co.re of our people, WdHeTt,t't1'lof~u 
for it. Yours truly. · · · 

,I 

( 
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STATUS OF REUNION WORK. P 

P r e.,ldent Sl aughter ,vn1 Cl oHe Office. A. FEAST ON BISON I 
S~tnr,Ia y a n d Leave DnllaH Ear• 

ly Next , veek. 

President C. C. Slaughter of the Texas 
Reunion Association said yesterday: 

"We are very busy balancing our books, 
squaring up things generally and overhaul
ing reports of committees. The directors 
wlll meet again Saturday at 2 o'clock, by 
which time reports of comm! ttees will be 
In, the books checked and vouchers all 
checkecl off and a balance sheet struck. 

"In the meantime Frank L. Irvine, the 
tireless chairman of the finance commit
tee, is working unremittingly to raise the 
deficit occasioned by the mishap to our au
ditorium building. It Is a fact that but for 
this mishap we would have been over $2,000 
to the good instead of some $6,500 to the 
bad. 

"In Sunday's News I will publish a review 
of reunion affairs from start to finish, an 
official statement of matters, giving credit 
wherever It is due. 

"Saturday the reunion office closes at 247 
Main st,·eet, like grandfather's clock, "nev
er to go again," in that locality. I have to 
leave the city Tuesday for North Carolina, 
where I go to attend the Southern Baptist 
Association, and then take a rest, sadly 
needed, from the labors and strain of the 
past seven months. 

"After Saturday Vice President J . E . 
Farnsworth wlll be In charge of matters, 
remaining unclosed, and his office will 
'be ln the Commercial ·club room. Saturday 
I shall say au revoir to reunion business, 
feeling that a great work has been accom
plished tor the happiness of the Confeder
ate veterans who were our guests and the 
thousands of other visitors, and nor the 
honor and glory of Dallas and of Texas, to 
which it was my extreme great pleasure to 
cont ribute such share as In my ability and 
energy I was able." 

MISS CARRIE SLAUGHTER, 
Dallas, Tex., Maid of Honor, Fourth Texas 

Brigade, U. C. V. 

;1;;; finance _...;---" , . ... llfftees. uenerous 
subscriptions ,-..ere subscrlbedk ir~~t ~~ 
members and everything Joo s r gf C 
the reunion as far as the Sons o on
ftaderate Veterans are conc_emecl .• _9u~::, 

THOUSANDS OF VE'.l'ERA.NS DINE OFF 1 

RA.RE FOOD AT THE FAIR 

GROUNDS. 

OLD- TIMERS PRONOUNCE IT EVEN 
BETTER THAN THE FLESH OF 

THE WILD ANIMALS. 

HISTORY Of. fAMOUS HtRD 

Its Existence Today Is Due to the Hu

nian!ty of. Mrs. Goodnight Mn.ny 
Year s Ago. 

In the frontier days of Texas, when an 

l army of pelt-hunters, numbering ten or 
twelve thousand, was engaged In the profit
a.ble and merciless massacre of the prairie 
monarch, the buffalo, Charles Goodnight 
caught four buffalo calves. Mrs. Goodnight, ~!, his wife, with womanly pity for the help-
less and feminine prescience, had urged 
her husband to catch and endavor to rear 
the little bovines. 

Hundreds of men, themselves especially 
p~ivileged over tens of thousands, yester
day-twenty-five years afterward-enjoyed 
a rare feast by virtue of Mrs. Goodnlght's 
thoughtfulness. 

Mr. Goodnlght's ll)lerallty ls to be com
mended, for he gave the piece de resistance 
of the feast for a nominal recompense. 
Capt. June Peake earned thanks from the 

I 
veterans for the offspring of the calves, 
five in number, were served under his su
pervision-a succulent, toothsome delicacy. 

Old-timers say the meat was really bet
ter than that of tbe wild buffalo'; that dorv ilC(l -P8l)U8 S'Ul[ ,.l>,<f.u.qrnos~ etn Jo·Alfb-1 
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a consideration which may at any moment 
appeal to the said masses. a)1d to their 
sons who compose the arp\les of Spain. 
Practically the same thing, both Jn cause 
and In effect, l.s true of Italy. A complete 
revolution in both countries Is only a mat
ter of time and opportunity. 

"Strike the Line J-Iard," , 
Boston Evening Transcript. 

Some of Preslc\ent Roosevelt';. corre-
spondence · amuses him not a little bY Its 
Individuality and frankness. 

A boy friend wrote to him the other day 
that people around his neighborhood were 
quoting the Preslden t as saying to a person 

' .who had got worsted In a struggle and was 

I 
inclined to complain: "Whatever else you 
do, don't squeal!" The boy wanted to 
know whether the President really said 
this. He added that he had submitted the 
question to his teacher, who assui:ed him 
that the quotat· · • "'>uld I\Ot have been 
genuine because · • 0 l"t would not 
have used a wo · ·••<rb is 
not "refined." 

The whole let 
even to the sp• 
had evidently 
supervised by 
this notion ( 
Roosevelt cot ti 
the te_ac:J{ "squ,eal," o. 

steam Siren Investlgatton, 
The steam sirens for fog signals werd 

Investigated last summer by the Brttlsll 
lighthouse boards. but a1>parent!Y without: 
any Important discovery' r ~g_a.rdlng }he· curl• 
ous soundless zones th.at surround the sir
ens at various dlatances. The tac! that 
such zones exist was dlscov~red .. bY the 
American lighthouse a uthorities, and .. niorei 
than a quarter of a century , ago Tyndall 
expounded the theory that they wei:e caus
ed by an Interference with the .direct eoJ1nd 
waves bY those reflected from the surtaca 
of .the wate~. One result of the late Inves
tigation was the discovery that In. calDl' 
weather a low-toned siren, with notes ol! 
ninety-eight vibrations, will carry mora 
than twenty miles, while hlgher-plt~hed 
tones are Jost at ten. 'J,n windy, weather, 
however, the high notei, are beard th<I 
greater dlstance.- Sprlngfleld Republ~car,. -A German chemist ha.S p~epared ii: f\1114 
•>-13-t has the power, when Injected Into thoi 

~f a :QI.ant near fts roots, qt an,es• 
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reunion as far as the Sons ot Con

Veterahs are concerned. Ques-
, ~•---•~'-"""'nf r,f ihf>, 
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